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Kessel's work

Edward B. Kessel, a
former Franklin Township
resident, will premiere his
composition "Voice of the
Children" for flute and or-
chestra 8 p.m. Saturday at
the Morristown Theatre, 100
South St., Morristown.

"Voice of the Children" is
dedicated to the Children of
the Holocaust and Children
of. Oppression throughout
the world. It was composed
for the United States Na-
tional Holocaust Memorial
Museum Ceremonies of Re-
membrances and Dedica-
tions in honor of Steven
Spielber, Eli Wiesel and
Isaac Stern for their efforts
on behalf ot Holocaust sur-
vivors and victims.

The program will feature
flute soloist Miriam Lynn
Nelson and the New Phil-
harmonic of New Jersey, as
well as Brahms Symphony
No. 4 in E Minor and
Beethoven Piano Concerto
No. 4 in G Major, featuring
piano virtuoso Leon Meish-
er.

For ticket information,
call 267-0206.
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Franklin Fact
There was no school in,

the Kingston section of.
Franklin, Towriship until
1922, At that time % acres
were purchased for $2,500
and a two-room school .
built at a cost of $14,000.
The school housed both
IQngston and South Brun-
swick students as part of a
cooperative arrangement

$237 million ordinance passes for long overdue5 project
By
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

Residents cheered, clapped and hugged alter
the Township Council voted 7-2 to approve a
$2.37 million bond ordinance that will fund the
construction of a community/senior center.

'This is a project that is long overdue," said
Mayor Kimberly Francois as she cast her "yes"
vote Tuesday night

The estimated tax increase for the owner of a
$140,000 residence would be an average of
$8.12 a year over 17 years, or a total of $138.04,
to pay for the community/senior center.

Also voting to approve the bond ordinance
were Deputy Mayor Joan Bottcher, Counellmen
Willis "Rickey" Sumter, Jack Shreve, Alex
Kuscma and Harold Weber, and CouncUwoman
Helen Reilly.

"It's finally come to fruition," said Mr.
Sumter.

Mrs. Reilly said she was happy that the cen-
ter will finally be a reality.

'Top the cork. Yes," Mr. Weber said, as he
cast the final vote.

Mr. Weber was battling double pneumonia

and left immediately after the vote.
Voting against the ordinance were Council-

men Guy Francfort and Richard Tornquist,
who said they were following the wishes of
their constituents.

Before casting his "no" vote, Mr. Francfort
said the people of the Third Ward, which he
represents, expressed their wishes when they
defeated a nonbinding referendum in 1993.

In May of that year, residents voted to ap-
prove a nonbinding referendum asking for con-
struction of a 13,000-square-foot center to be
built at the municipal complex.

Mr. Tornquist said his constituents also
voted against the referendum at that time.

"I have to respect the wishes of the people I
represent," Mr. Tornquist said.

In the past, Mr. Tornquist suggested the
council take into consideration the needs of
residents living in the southern end of the
township before building a "monstrous" build-
ing in the north.

He also criticized the single-purpose use,
pointing out the Recreation Department will
still have to pay $200 a night for the use Vf
school gymnasiums for its various programs.

The ordinance calls for the construction of
an 18,750-square-foot rectangular-shaped build-
ing.

According to township officials, a portion of
the building will be set aside for the exclusive
use of senior residents. This will be financed by
a Community Development Block Grant .

There will be one large room, which includes
a stage, that can be split into three smaller
sections. The Recreation Department will be
housed in the building and will maintain the
structure.

Proposed uses for the facility include Scouts,
civic groups, youth sport organizations, self-
help groups and other meeting uses.

In addition, it could be used for training,
special events such as arts and craft shows,
fundraisers and recreational activities including
club instruction and after-school child care,
among other proposed uses such as dances,
health and fitness activities, and musical les-
sons.

In total, the township will pay about $3.4
million, including interest, to finance con-
struction of the structure.

(Please turn to page 2)
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Kingston's
fate still

By ARMAND0 DIANA
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Zalenda Cyrllle, representing Franklin High School, cross-examines Gilbert Lee of Brldgewa-
tho Mock Trial competition. For more on
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What can a school district do
with an elementary building slated
to be closed by the state for being
of substandard conditions?

That's the question Board of Ed-
ucation members and parents are
asking themselves. During the
January public meeting the pros-
pe r of using the Kingston School
building for a charter school was
brought to the board. This month
resident Robin Wallach suggested
using the building as a dedicated
school for gifted and talented stu-
dents.

School Board Business Adminis-
trator/Secretary and soon-to-be Su-
perintendent of Schools Frank
Pete recently told the school board
the school will be deemed sub-
standard from the state. A state
monitoring team has been evaluat-
ing the district since late January
and preliminary findings indicate

> Kingston win not make the grade.
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Seeking to put more pressure on motor-
ists who pass school buses that are dis-
charging children, the Board of Education
recently unanimously approved a resolution
asking the New Jersey School Boards As-
sociation (NJSBA) to endorse a legislative
initiative.

The school board is asking the NJSBA to
endorse a legislative initiative that increases
the penalty for violating the law. In addi-
tion, the resolution asks the NJSBA to pro-
mote the effective prosecution of violators
and pursue other measures it deems ap-
propriate to enforce the law prohibiting the

passing of stopped school buses.
The law now imposes a minimum $100

fine to a maximum $500 fine for violators,
said bus driver Vivian Stornes, who along
with fellow driver Kris Kryskowiak, brought
the issue to light Mrs. Stornes said judges
routinely are lax on perpetrators.

The school board is also asking the
NJSBA to put the issue on its May 17 del-
egate assembly agenda. The board approved
Mrs. Stornes accompanying board delegate
Eva Nagy to the meeting to speak to the
assembly if the opportunity arises.

'Td like to thank the board, Mr. (Frank)
Pepe (school board business administrator
and secretary) and (police) Chief (Daniel)
Iivak in addition to (Councilman) Jack

Shreve for their support in this matter,"
Mrs. Stornes said after the board meeting.

Through the aggressive efforts of Mrs.
Stornes and Mr. Kryskowiak, violators were
prosecuted The pair received a minor set-
back in January when the municipal judge
instructed the municipal prosecutor not to
assist the two bus drivers in prosecuting
perpetrators. The judge ruled the traffic
summonses are considered citizen com-
plaints and, as such, the prosecutor cannot
partake in the proceedings.

Mrs. Stomes and Mr. Kryskowiak are now
forced to prosecute defendants — who are
eligible to receive free public defenders —
on their own. Mrs. Stornes said she now has
more than 40 cases this year. She has suc-

cessfully prosecuted 10 cases and one case
was dismissed

The pair has patterned their approach
after a New York program called Operation
Safe Stop. He said the program consists of a
cooperative effort by the bus companies,
school and township administration, police
and law enforcement agencies, along with
the media.

The two bus drivers' quest began in Sep-
tember when they attempted to institute a
citizen's compensation charge of $25 to help
offset costs for those citizens who report
motorists passing school buses. That ini-
tiative ened when the township attorney
said the additional charge was not legal
since fines are pre-established by the state.

(Continued from page 1)
Mr. Pete said the cafeteria

kitchen, gymnasium and library of
Kingston School will be deemed
substandard. He said the gym is
on a second floor, which is not
handicapped-accessible. In addi-
tion, a converted classroom that
serves as the library is considered
too small for a library and caf-
eteria kitchen pipes are exposed.

Neither the school board nor
school district administrators com-
mented on Ms. WaUach's sugges-
tion. School officials, however,

said a public school dedicated to
gifted and talented students will
still fall under state guidelines
and requirements for facilities.
Since the Kingston facility is
deemed substandard to house
"regular" students, school officials
surmise the same would be true
for a school dedicated to gifted
and talented students.

During the January meeting Mr.
Pepe said if the building were a
charter school, which is not sub-
ject to public education criteria, it
could remain open. Mrs. Wallach

Town OS^sftiiids for tenter

said the gifted and talented pro-
gram would benefit from a dedi-
cated school rather than class-
rooms throughout the district

According to state Department
of Education officials, a charter
school is a school driven by the
marketplace to create competition
for public schools in hopes of im-
proving the educational process. A
charter school can be developed
by community members and/or
concerned parents to offer parents
and students a choice.

The Renaissance Community
Development Corporation (RCDC)
has submitted an application for a
charter school in the Renaissance
2000 redevelopment area. Border-

ing New Brunswick and Franklin
Township, the charter school was
initially to be a kindergarten
through fifth-grade school. At the
11th hour, the RCDC changed the
application to a prekindergarten,
kindergarten and first-grade char-
ter school. •'"'•'

The RCDC then withdrew the
application with plans to resubmit
another application in April. At a

Advertise

(Continued from page 1)
'This is for the best of the com-

munity," said Mr. Shreve, who
worked to raise money to reduce
the cost of financing the structure.

Township resident and former
councilman John Clyde agreed the
community would benefit from

this project He thanked the gov-
erning body and residents, includ-
ing Tom Kuhn and Harold Lev-
enthal, who helped to make the
building a reality.

"I'm baffled why it took so long
for this day to come," said Mayor
Francois.

recent meeting, school board
members discussed creating a task
force to deal with a charter school
but decided to wait until the
RCDC submits an applicatioa
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Earns its way to the final
in Mock Trial competition
By CHERYL FENSKE
THE FOCUS

The students circle around their
coach, taking in the last-minute in-
structions. The competition is set
to begin. Soon they will know if all
their practice and preparation will the championship.

on the team before. Others were
"curiosity seekers" and still others
may have competed in debate or
had some interest in oratory.

A former football coach and
track coach, Mr. Hardison prom-
ised them he would get them to

payoff.
But this is not on a football field,

basketball court or in the swim-
ming pool. It's in the courtroom.

And these students are not an
athletic squad. They are members
of the Franklin
High School , _ j . _. . . .
Mock Trial Before Franklin was

I know that this is a competi-
tion," he said.

To help his team, he scheduled
scrimmages with county champi-
ons from surrounding areas.

"That way they learned from the
best," he said
'They grew in
confidence. Once

Team that won taken for granted in Mock **» competition
its division this —. . . ,- ... started, i t seemed
year and I HSU, a SUfB Win. Franklin like our team was

is now a school that
intimidates.'

earned
right to com-
pete in the
Somerset
County Bar As-
sociation's
Mock Trial Pro-

confident enough.
It helped them to
be poised and gel

Maurice Cyrille through the mate-
FHS parent The material

was provided by
County Bar As-gram final Tuesday night in the the Somerset

historic Somerset County Court- so&ation. Mock Trial Program co-
house. ordinator Richard Hurley, a Som-

This year's finish — second to erville attorney, said each fall the
last year's champion Bridgewater- teams are presented with the ba-
Raritan team — is the highest ever sics of a fictional court case. In

RANDALL MILLER/THE FOCUS
Geoffrey McBrlde assumes the role of trial attorney as he cross-examines a witness during
Tuesday's championship.

in the history of FHS's par-
ticipation in the program and

this instance, it was the tale of a
college student who dies during

viewed by many as a major vie- hazing. The question under con-
tory.

For social studies teacher Bran-
sideration: Was it aggravated man-
slaughter or was it an accident?

don Hardison, this was his first During each competition, some de-
year coaching the team. When he tails may change, including wheth-
first met with interested students er the students are on the prosecu-
in October, he was faced with 10 tion or the defense. The students
relatively inexperienced students, must be prepared to argue their
Team Captain Zalenda Cyrille, a case either way, with any number
senior, and junior Kate Scherler of variables. In Tuesday's trial,
were the only two who had been FHS represented the defendant,

Kindergarten signup set
Kindergarten registration for

Franklin Township children
who will be 5 years old on or
before Oct 31,1997 will be held
in the Board of Education Ad-
ministration Building, 1755 Am-
well Road, Somerset The Par-
ent Information Center is access
sible for registration for those
with physical limitations.

Hours for registering are 9
a.m.-noori and11-3 p.m. on the

, Mowing schedule: -
; Children , whose last names

ter Monday, March 17; letter F-
L Tuesday, March 18, letter M-
R, Wednesday March 19 and
letters S-Z Thursday, March 20.

For those unable to register
their children on the ap-
propriate day, an evening regis-
tration will be held 7-9 p.m.

Parents must present the
child's birth certificate, updated
immunisation records, and evi-
dence of being a district resi-
dent, such as a -homeowner's'
tax or, mortgage; statement, or

-rental- leases;; If more, ihf^

with Zalenda and Geoffrey
McBride acting as trial attorneys.

"Every year I'm more amazed at
the ability of these students," said
Mr. Hurley, who is in his ninth
year coordinating the program.
"The way they prepare them-
selves, grasp the issues, the way
they prepare themselves in court

»

Of the FHS team, he said,
"They've done a great job. I'm
amazed by their camaraderie.
These kids are phenomenal.

"I have to commend Mr. Hardi-
son. He's doing an excellent job in

Four seek
board seats

Four candidates have filed peti-
tions to seek election to the Frank-
lin Township Board of Education
April 15.

Submitting nominating petitions
prior to Monday's deadline were
the following individuals: -

• Brian Bonanno of Hempstead
Drive;, . , , . r

Jeffrey A Hammond of Am-,
brose Street; • ,

Fred A. McKenzie of Magnolia
Road;

preparing his students for this
year's competition. He's done
something no other teacher/coach
has been able to do. He's a very
caring person. He looks like he re-
ally enjoys what he's doing."

Also particiating in the finals, in
addition to Zalenda, Kate and
Geoffrey, were Joe Laxa and Sandi
Gieleghen.

Zalenda is also slated to be hon-
ored at the May 1 Law Day cer-
emonies. She has been named the
first FHS student to win the
George P. Esposito Award, the
equivalent of what Mr. Hardison

described as "Student Attorney of
the Year."

Mr. Hardison said the FHS se-
nior was voted .the winning at-
torney in, each cbrhpetition Jn
which she participated. ' . " ' .

Maurice Cyrille; who encouraged
his' daughter and the entire team
throughout the season, said, "In
fact, we did win. Before Franklin
was taken for granted in Mock
Trial, a sure win. Franklin is now a
school that intimidates. a

"This will go a long way toward
getting moreo people involved,
more parents to focus on Mock
Trial"

Fuhrman promoted to VP
in Huls America Inc. unit

Joseph H. Fuhrman, general
manager of the specialty chemi-
cals business unit of Huls
America Inc., was elected a vice
president of the company at the
-November Board of Directors

^meeting.
,s Mr. Fuhrman joined Huls
i&merica Inc. in 1989 as general
, manager,; Acquisitions and
^Business Development, and has
•*held progressively, more respon-

n.

pany, including plant manager
at tiie company's former Ches-
tertown, Md, site. He was ap-
pointed to head the specialty
chemicals business unit in Jan-
uary, 1995.

He holds an master's degree
in business administration from
Harvard Business School and a
bachelor's degree in mechanical •
engineering from Cornell Uni-
versity. He and his wife and two,
children reside in Annandale^ •
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By ARMANDO DIANA
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

The Board of Education approved, 5-2, the contract
ratification of the Franklin Township School Support
Association (FTSSA) at a recent meeting after
months of sometimes acrimonious negotiations.

"We're satisfied we have a contract," said Frank
Pittenger, president of the FTSSA. "But we are not
enthused they (school board) are looking at sub-
contracting."

Mr. Pittenger was referring to a recent school board
unanimous approval to investigate and evaluate the
privatization of custodial, grounds-keeping, and
transportation services.

The contract is for the period of July 1, 1996 to
June 30,1999.
> Mr. JPittenger would not be specific regarding the

terms of the contract but said the FTSSA received
the same health benefits package the teachers' union
received in its contract The teachers' contract calls
for the school district to cover 100 percent of health
benefits for all teachers included in the HEP Rutgers
managed-care plan. Incoming employees, however,
will have to contribute to their health benefits plan if
they choose another coverage plan;

Mr. Pittenger also said the Support staff will receive
raises "slightly under the teachers' percentage" but
would not elaborate. The teachers' contract calls for
salary increases of 4.2 percent, 4 percent, 3.8 percent,
and 3.6 percent over the next fouryears.

No one from the school board made any comments
regarding the contract Board members Barbara
Banko and Michael Gianotto voted against the ratifi-
cation. Both members voted in favor of the teachers's
contract

In the past two months support staff personnel
have taken to picketing school board meetings in an
attempt to hasten the negotiations process. During
the January meeting, Mr. Pittenger said the FTSSA
was prepared to do whatever it had to do to settle the
contract He said the major issues were job security,
health benefits, and a fair, equitable wage increase
comparable to similar categories of employment in
surrounding communities.

Mr. Pittenger charged the school board as being
one-sided during past mediation sessions. He said
the FTSSA agreed to 17 out of 20 school board de-
mands and did not feel the school board was commit-
ted to a resolution.

Blaming the state for burdening the school district
with unfunded state mandates the school board re-
cently agreed to investigate privatizing services
again. A few years ago the school board investigated
privatizing the maintenance of the buildings with the
Marriott Corporation but the evaluation of the pro-
posal proved it was more cost effective not to go with
privatization.

School board President Richard Johnson said the
school board needed to look at all options as it begins
wrestling with the budget process for the 1997-98
school year.

Franklin Park fire district under fire
By ARMANDO DIANA
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

A Franklin Park resident re-
cently accused the Franklin Park
Volunteer Fire, Company of receiv-
ing a donation of stone from Trap
Rock Industries under false pre-
tenses this past summer.

Lenny LaRocco said the fire
company asked Trap Rock Indus-
tries for 6-8 tandem truck loads of
stone for the construction of a new
firehouse. The stone was to be
used for a parking area for the fire
trucks, he said, adding the stone
was not used for the new firehouse
but rather for Fire Chief Michael
Carneglia's private driveway. Mr.
LaRocco said the trucks were ini-
tially parked in his yard but were
later moved to a North Brunswick
location.

According to a letter Mr. La-
Rocco sent to Trap Rock Indus-
tries, the fire trucks were being
parked on Mr. Carneglia's pre-
mises while the firehouse was un-
dergoing reconstruction. He wrote
the fire trucks were removed a
short time after Mr. Carneglia's
driveway was improved by the
stone.

"Kingston Trap Rock has always
been a real friend to the emer-
gency services in Franklin Town-
ship and he took advantage of
them," Mr. LaRocco said. . v ; . " '
i/When reached at home, Mr.

Questions arise over
stone used in Hre chiefs
driveway and where fire
trucks are stored.

matter to Franklin Park Fire Com-
pany President Dennis Chanard.
Mr. LaRocco said Mr. Carneglia
wrote a letter to Trap Rock re-
questing the stone on May -22,
1996.

"That's an incorrect statement,"
Mr. Chanard said of the fire trucks
not being parked on Mr. Carneg-
lia's property."That's where the
trucks are being stored."

Mr. Chanard continued to say
the matter has been addressed to
the satisfaction of Trap Rock. He
took umbrage to the suggestion of
any wrongdoing by the fire com-

. . % .
But Mr. LaRocco said he hasn't

seen the trucks parked on the
property. He said he was told one
fire truck is stored on the property
but has not seen it during his vis-
its to the property.

In a phone interview Sunday
night, Councilman Richard Torn-
quist said he saw a fire truck
parked on the street at Mr.
Carneglia's residence but was
under the impression the oilier

:.two fire trucks were parked at!"the
North Brunswickfirehouse.5 " '

edge of the stone; He' interred the^u^climlur wterelhTfre W '

pany resides.
Township Manager John Lovell,

who sent a letter to Fire Commis-
sioners Chairman Peter Olsen re-
garding the matter in January,
said he was verbally informed the
trucks are parked on the property.
Mr. Lovell also said he was ver-
bally informed by Mr. Chanard
that Trap Rock was satisfied by
the explanation.

"Mr. Chanard said Trap Rock
was adequately satisfied," Mr.
Lovell said.

Officials at Trap Rock Industries
did not return calls for comment
In a phone interview Mr. Lovell
said Trap Rock has stopped calling
him regarding the matter.

According to Mr. Lovell's letter
Trap Rock officials "are under-
standably concerned" about the al-
leged transgression and requested
Mr. Lovell review the matter. He
wrote Trap Rock officials con-
tacted him with concerns their
"good faith donation to the com-
munity has permanently benefited
a private residence." In his letter
Mr. Lovell said he is reviewing the
matter with Police Chief Daniel
Livak. : v

In a phone interview, Chief
Livak said the Police Department
has notbeen involved in the issue.
He said Mr. Lovell forwarded the
matter to the fire commissioners?•-
Chief livak said a police inves#

theAvailable 'information^

Mary Bartha, vice president/Social Services chairwoman of
Cedar Wood Woman's Club, and Franklin Township Mayor
Kimberly Francois look over proclamations on Youth Art
Month and Women's History Month.

March will honor art
and women's history

Kmiberly Francois, mayor of Franklin Township, has issued two
proclamations declaring the month of March as Women's History
Month and Youth Art Month, at the request of Cedar Wood
WomerfS Cl a m e m b e r o f t h e N e w J e r s e v s t a t e Federation of

• J t o Women's History Month, the proclamation notes American
women of every race, class and ethnic background have made
\ £ C o n t r i b u t i o n s to ^ growth of the United States in count-

states American women have played and continue to play
economic, cultural and social role in every sphere of life by

a significant portion of the labor force working inside
vn i i i ^^ 'Tu^ ' j ? 1 6 n o m e a n d nas provided the majority of the
volunteer labor force of the nation.

celebrateJfouth Art Month, the proclamation reads that art
contributes powerful educational benefits to all elemen-
secondary students to develop creative problem-solving

.. _ * abilities by teaching sensitivity, to beauty,
other expressive qualities.
""*"' reinforces and brings to life what students

J and our national leaders have acknowledged
of including arts experiences in all students' ed-
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By ARMANDO DIANA
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

Before the Township Council indefinitely
tables an ordinance that will force home-
owners to pump septic systems every three
years, it will first hear a legal opinion on the
issue at next week's public conference ses-
sion.

After initially tabling the ordinance at
Tuesday night's meeting, the council
opened the matter to public comments
when a number of residents from Cop-
permine Road complained of the pro-
ceedings.

The residents said they came to the meet-
ing expecting to make comments and were
upset they would have to wait until the
March 11 public meeting. The council is
scheduled to discuss the issue at the March
4 work session but the public cannot make

comments at those proceedings.
The ordinance, titled Sewers and Sewage

Disposal, calls for homeowners installing a
new septic system to pay a $15 licensing
fee. In addition, the ordinance forces home-
owners to pump the septic system every
three years.

Michael Well said he opposed the ordi-
nance because he said it is unnecessary. He
said changing a septic system is a "vast
expense" and felt it needless to add licens-
ing fees to the cost.

In addition, Mr. Well said the ordinance
will actually serve to damage septic systems
and the environment as people avoid re-
placing failing septic systems. He added the
ordinance will inflate septic service prices,

Rick Bry Sr. said pumping septic systems
every three years will damage the system.
He said septic systems should be pumped
every five years. Mr. Bry said when a septic

system is pumped, sewage runs the risk of
floating to the surface and damaging the
system.

Council members agreed the ordinance
may be too intrusive..Councilman Richard
Tornquist suggested defeating the ordi-
nance and Councilman Jack Shreve rec-
ommended tabling the ordinance in-
definitely until "it simply dies."

"All the points we have heard tonight are
valid points," Township Manager John
Lovell said to the council. " 'Big Brother'
doesn't have to always breathe down home-
owners's backs and government should not
be managing septic systems."

But Township Attorney John Bellardo
said he would feel more comfortable if he
had a chance to review the ordinance with
the council at a public work session before
the council acts on it. Although he agreed
the ordinance should not be enacted, Coun-

cilman Alex Kucsma said it would behoove
the council to listen to the legal issues as-
sociated with the ordinance. He suggested
the council not act on the ordinance until
after Mr. Bellardo's presentation.

"Let me assure you, we are not in favor of
this ordinance but we have to hear what our
attorney has to say," Mr. Kucsma told the
residents.

The ordinance was originally tabled at the
request of Councilwoman Joan Bottcher.
She said earlier in the day she became
aware of the nuances of the ordinance and
called Mr. Lovell with her concerns. The
Coppermine residents were initially an-
noyed they were not informed of the tabling
until after they arrived at the meeting but
were relieved when they realized the ordi-
nance was being tabled for the very reasons
they were concerned.

By ARMANDO DIANA
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

The Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment unanimously approved a use
variance and site plan to construct
a digital telecommunications
switching station at the fire house
on Canal Road.

United Telephone — also known
as Sprint — received the go ahead
at a recent meeting to construct a
66-inch high, beige switching sta-
tion. United Telephone purchased
a 25-foot by 40-foot right, of way
from the fire company for a tract
of land in the back of the fire com-
pany's property.

Robert' O'Connor, network engi-
neer for Sprint, said the telephone
company needed the switching
station because the area is at 97
percent capacity for phone num-
bers. He said the switching station
will be for fiber optics, which will
belter serve the area than copper
cables.

He said the section of the town-
ship — known as the Belle Meade
Exchange to the phone company
— has been neglected for years
and is in serious need of upgrad-
ing.

"I look for non-profit organiza-
tions when I'm locating a site for

our switching stations," Mr. O'Co-
nnor said. "They are easier to deal
with than private property owners
because they are grateful to re-
ceive the money to help their bud-
gets."

Mr. O'Connor assured the board
there are no future plans for tow-
ers and said the fiber optics will
run underground to the nearest
utility pole. In addition, lie said the
switching station will not make
much noise except for a small fan
inside the unit. - •

Although there is a back-up gen-
erator near the switching station

that will create noise, Mr. O'Conn-
or said the battery backup for the
unit is 8-12 hours. He said it is
"more than enough time" to have
a repair crew on site to repair the
unit before the generator activates.

"This switching station is an ab-
solute necessity to maintain the
phone service in the area," said
Meagan Ward, an attorney for
Sprint. "This is a change that is
desperately needed."

* * *

During the same meeting the
board carried an application for
hardship variance to allow con-

struction of a single-family home
at 27 Coppermine Road in the
canal preservation zone. James
and Venetta Talan were seeking a
variance to build a home on an
undersized lot.

Complicating matters somewhat
is the fact that the two are contract
purchasers of the lot and do not
own the land. But Joseph Fisch,
the board's attorney, said before
the board can grant a hardship
variance the pair must satisfy all

requirements. When trying to
build on an undersized lot, the ap-
plicant must either offer the land
to adjoining neighbors or attempt
to purchase adjoining property.

Mr. Talan said he had written
letters from adjoining neighbors
refusing to sell him their property.
He said he was unaware, however,
he had to try to sell his property to
adjoining neighbors because he
technically does not own the land
yet.

Suite 4 • Somerville, N.J. 08876
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'Green vegetative substance1

leads to local man's arrest
A township resident has been

charged with criminal mischief/
possession of a controlled danger-
ous substance and resisting arrest
after a 2:57 a.m. incident Sunday,
police said

Walther Rios, 19, was observed
allegedly attempting to break off
the side mirror of a 1992 Hyundai
parked in a lot on Baier Avenue,
police said.

A short time later officers ob-
served him walking in the lot and
throwing an object to the ground.
As officers approached Mr. Rios
and advised him he was under ar-
rest, the suspect began to struggle
in an attempt to walk away. A
plastic bag containing what police
described as a "green vegetative
substance" was recovered as the
object that had been thrown to the
ground, police said.

Mr. Rios was taken to police
headquarters and later transported
to the Somerset County Jail, where
he was held in lieu of $2,500 bail.

• * •

Franklin police are investigating
several cases of criminal mischief
which were reported during the
last week.

• A 1997 Nissan parked at a
Johnson Road residence suffered
minor damage Feb. 17.

« The window at AD. Sutton &
Sons, Schoolhouse Avenue, was
broken by a bottle Saturday.

• Two mailboxes were knocked
off their posts at two Crescent
Drive residences overnight Friday.

• The passenger side window on
a 1985 Honda parked at Franklin
Greens was broken overnight Fri-
day.

• The driver's side tires were
slashed on a 1987 Chevy parked in
the Marriott Hotel parking lot be-
tween 2-11 p.m. Saturday.

• The owner of a 1994 Honda
reported the vehicle was scratched
while it was parked on Cabot Way
Saturday.

• Three windows of a Battle
Place residence were broken by
apples which had been thrown at
the home 7:30 p.m. Friday.

• The , sid^view mirror on a
1986 Plymouth parked in a lot on
Baier Avenue was ripped off Sun-
day. ,

• The window at Johnnie's Hot
Dogs, Somerset Street, was broken
when something was thrown
through it Sunday.

• Several other mailboxes were
damaged — two on Crescent Drive
Sunday, one on Claremont Road
overnight Saturday, and one on
Canal Road overnight Sunday.

* • •

; Police also received reports of
•; several motor vehicle burglaries/
'•' thefts:
,' • An unlocked 1989 Nissan
': parked on Appleman Road was en-
•;' tered and a beeper and $10 in
• \ change taken between midnight-1
!'• ' a.m. Sunday.
r: «An unlocked 1995. Chevy
:., parked on Appleman Road was en-

i tered and $10 in change removed
- between midnight-1 a.m. Sunday.

• An unlocked vehicle parked at_

Police Bog
tered and two Motorola cellular
phones valued at $250 each were
taken overnight Saturday.

© An unlocked 1996 Jeep parked
at a Kingsbridge Road residence
was entered overnight Friday.
Taken were a Motorola cell phone
valued at $100 and $7 in loose
change,

• Also overnight Friday, some-
one cut the convertible roof on a
1995 Chrysler and removed $3 in
change.

• *
Police are continuing their in-

vestigation into an armed robbery
which took place 12:37 p.m. Feb.
17 at Somerset Check Cashing,
Route 27.

An armed individual entered the
facility, duct-taped the store clerk's
hands and stole about $9,000, po-
lice said.

* * *

y.k

Two township men were charged
with being disorderly persons and
resisting arrest after an incident
which occurred 8:50 p.m. Feb. 16,
police said.

Officers on patrol in the area of
Phillips Road and Matilda Avenue
observed a group of about 50 indi-
viduals traveling in the middle of
the roadway. One of the indi-
viduals shouted threats at an of-
ficer, was placed under arrest, and
became resistant, police said.
Lance L. Hughes, 19, was ap-
prehended and charged, according
to police reports.

"While Mr. Hughes was being ar-
rested, another individual, Natha-
niel Hall, 21, also of Somerset
yelled out from in front of the
group while holding a brick in his
hand, according to the police re-
port Mr. Hall rah from the area,
tossing the brick to the ground
when the officers approached him,
police said.

Both Mr. Hughes and Mr. Hall
were taken to Somerset County
Jail in lieu of $2,000 bail each.

• • *
Angela Taylor, 25, of North

Brunswick was charged with shop-
lifting after security at Kmart on
Easton Avenue allegedly spotted
her attempting to exit the store
Feb. 19 without paying for two
packages of bed linens, police said.

She was taken to Somerset
County Jail in lieu of $1,000 bail.
While she was processed, police
found she also had an outstanding
warrant out of Woodbridge Munici-
pal Court.

• * *

Ralph B. Banner, 29, of Somer-
set was arrested after being ob-
served allegedly exiting John's Inc. .
on Hamilton Street through a
rough vent 5:55 a.m. Feb. 19, police
said. . . .

Mr. Banner had allegedly broken .
into John's and taken $110 in cash
and abofut.;$300 worth of clothing;/ /. ...

' • ' '•' • " • • • \ " /**>'.> • • * - - • . - • - . - ' ^ . • " , ' • »•?'•;"•••
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Cameras will add extra layer
of security to FHS

The Board of Education has awarded a contract for
$41,250 to have security cameras installed at Franklin High
School. While the move has triggered cries of "Big Brother"
watching over us, Interim Superintendent of Schools Aus-
tin Gumbs has maintained that the cameras are designed to
create and maintain an environment for learning. They are
meant not to "spy" on students but rather to keep an eye
out for outside intruders who might disrupt that environ-
ment for learning; While it would be nice not to need that
extra level of security, it is an unfortunate fact of life at
FHS. Mr. Gumbs firmly believes that many of the problems
which have occurred at FHS can be traced to people out-
side the school.

While privacy issues cannot be ignored, it's time to look
at the bigger picture. Every day of our lives, "Big Brother"
— or whatever you'd like to call it — is watching us — at
the ATM, in the department store dressing room, in line at
the store. It's not done to invade our privacy but rather to
further protect all of us.

If it means we have to give up a little privacy in order to
add another layer of protection to our high school com-
munity, it's worth it Mr. Gumbs and the school board
should be applauded for their commitment to the safety of
our students and our staff. When it comes down to it,
$41,250 is a cheap price for more peace of mind.

Our policy on corrections
The Franklin Focus promptly will correct errors of fact

or context and clarify writing that confuses readers.

Report errors to Editor Cheryl Fenske at 722-3000, Ext.

6330.
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Pirates a community accomplishment
To The Focus:

Congratulations to Conerly Road School! Two
weeks ago, Conerly Road's Drama Troupe, with
strong support from Conerly's Dance Troupe, Choris-
ter's, and Festival Winds, performed the Gilbert and
Sullivan classic musical comedy, Pirates o/Penzance
at the Villager's Theatre (and at Conerly and Pine
Grove).

This was a seriously hysterical play. There was an
overture (including a flute solo and a medley of pirate
songs), plus two acts, each lasting 3040 minutes. The
stars of the play were simply fantastic, and wonder-
fully supported by literally dozens of dancing pirates,
sisters, and police — who danced not like a bunch of
wild 8-, 9-, and 10-year-olds - but in tightly choreo-
graphed dances that helped set and reinforce the
farcical mood of the play. When the play ended, the
kids received a well-deserved standing ovation.

Pirates also was special because it was a com-

rnunity accomplishment Arts Magnet teachers Pat
Powers (drama), Linda Stadler (dance), Iinda Haupt
(song), Rita Berz (music), and Lyn Zimmerman (art)
put in endless hours crafting the play that were so far
over and above the call of duty that it is impossible to
do them justice in a short letter. Bonnie Martin and
Pat O'Brien of the Conerly PTO made the costumes.
And the Villagers provided the theater at very low
cost, which was paid for by the Conerly PTO. And,
this all came about under the inspired leadership of |
Charlie Bindig, the former principal at Conerly, who
believed that the kids could put on a real, profes-
sional production, long before anyone else had even
an inkling of what these kids could do.

It was the kind, of thing that made me proud to
have my kids in the Arts Magnets, proud to have
them in the public schools, and proud to be living m
Franklin. .

LEEJUSSIM
Somerset

Conerly students were true stars
Road School who performed m the recent production dents deserve a lot of credit for a job well done. I'm
of ftrates o/ i t o c e at theVillagers Theatre, The sure anyone who saw thepLfvroid agree and any-l

44VeteransMemorialDriveEast

Somervill9,NJ 06876.
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Reader calls mayor's attention to animal shelter conditions
To The Focus:
* This is a copy of letter sent to Mayor Kim-
berty Francois.

As 1996 ends and 1997 begins, I would
like to draw your attention to the dismal
conditions of the Franklin Township Animal
Shelter located within the community com-
plex on DeMott Lane and ask for your dili-
gence in creating a more humane environ-
ment for the animals in the shelter.

For the past few years, we purchase food
and treats for the animals and deliver our
donations throughout the year, particularly
over the Christmas holidays, pver the years
we have noticed that the conditions of the
shelter have deteriorated to where the treat-
ment provided has become intolerable. Ex-
amples:

1. As you enter the shelterr the doorway
. and immediate surroundings are filthy.

2. The stench of unclean animals is over-
powering.

3. The front desk is so filled with miscel-
laneous paper that there is no space to set
down the donated food, let alone even see
the counter top.

4. The personnel are unkempt, aloof and
give the impression that a visitor is some-
how interrupting.

If interested in adoption, the attendants
ask you to go outside to view the dogs, even
during rain or snow. The attendants do not
accompany the adopter and they act as
though they couldn't care less. There is no
personal attention nor encouragement pro-
vided to help make a wise choice. As you
look at the size and condition of the dogs in
their cages and your heart breaks, it is dif-
ficult to imagine what the living conditions
of the cats might be.

For a community the size of Franklin
Township, having a clean and somewhat in-
viting atmosphere for bur lost and un-
wanted animals is not too much to expect
While the capital investment in larger and
more animal friendly cages is one thing, at
the very least, that which we have should be
minimally maintained and kept sanitary. It
shouldn't be too much to ask to have at-
tendants who both care about the animals
they serve and grateful for the attention
that some in the community would like to
provide.

There are a number of things the com-
munity can do to improve the immediate
conditions of the shelter and, thinking long
term, some things that can be done to make
and keep the shelter an active participant in
the community. Examples:

1. For general cleanup, ask for grade

school volunteers for one Saturday per
month, just a few hours.

2. Expand your Saturday hours as that
may be the only time a family can be to-
gether to make their choices in animals.

3. Advertise in the weekly newspaper,
provide some pictures.

4. Hold pet fairs.
There are many more productive and cost

effective ideas a caring person could offer.
Community seniors may be delighted to
have an opportunity to work for a modest
salary or would even donate their time to
care for the shelter.

I truly believe that something can be
done to brighten-the animals environment
and can make the shelter a thriving part of
our community. Won't you please add shel-
ter improvements to your agenda.

TR1NDA and JESSIE FARBER
Somerset

Businessman hits a foul.ball with his stadium proposal
To The Focus:

The various newspapers servic-
ing Somerset County have carried
articles regarding a Hunterdon
County businessman's request of
the Somerset County Board of
Freeholders to build a baseball sta-
dium for him. It was reported that
a committee appointed by the free-
holders to determine the feasibility
of having the county build the sta-
dium recommended the county
build the stadium.

However, a recent news article
quoted a member of the commit-
tee as saying "no formal feasibility
study had been made." How can a
recommendation to build be made
without a formal study? Can it be
the members of the committee are
in essence advocates for the indi-
vidual requesting the stadium?

It has been reported the stadium
will cost over $14 million and that
the requestee for the stadium is
only willing to guarantee a rental

payment of $300,000 for two years.
Who picks up the balance of the
payments? The taxpayers of Som-
erset County. Isn't this another
case of corporate welfare?

The gist of many of the articles I
have read indicates residents have
no idea what is going on. News
articles indicate they think the
Board of Freeholders is being
asked to OK the locating of a pro-
fessional baseball-team in Somer-
set County. The request is not

whether a team can be located in
the county but who is to build and
maintain a baseball stadium.

The Somerset County Board of
Freeholders should never have
considered a request from an out-
sider to build a stadium. The
board's responsibility is to the res-
idents of Somerset County. It
should be considering ways to pro-
vide arid expand recreational fa-
cilities (parks, playgrounds, skat-
ing rinks, etc) that will be of the
greatest use of all the resident! of

Somerset and at no or a minimal
cost to the users of the facilities.

The board should inform the in-
dividual who, wants the stadium
that Somerset Coonty will' not
build the stadium and that he is
free to build his own stadium. If
he builds his own stadium, he will
be assessed property taxes and
thus the county will have ad-
ditional tax revenue that can be
used for any purpose.

ARTHUR ZANDER
Hillsborough

Dance triggers sense of community TRAIN FOR

To The Focus:
My husband and I recently attended our third

Project Graduation Dinner Dance held at CVConnorV
Restaurant This dance is one of many events spon-
sored by the Project Graduation committee at the
high school to raise money so the graduating seniors
at Franklin High School can have a fun, safe, and
alcohol free party after one of the biggest events in
their lives.

We had a wonderful time at the dance. The music
was first rate (provided by Bill Westfield and Teach-
ers Plus Three) and the food was really good this
year! But the thing that really strikes me every year
is the sense of community I feel being with a roomful
of people from all over Franklin Township who come
together to support this most worthwhile activity and
the students of Franklin. I know I get so wrapped up

with my own life and doing all the things that keep
my family running smoothly (so to speak!) that I
don't get the chance to experience, the feeling of
community in Franklin as often as I would like to.
It's a great experience to be with people who are
having fun and enjoying being together as neighbors
in support of something so important for our kids.

Thanks to all the committee members who dedi-
cate so much time and enthusiasm to Project Gradu-
ation activities. Your work is very much appreciated.
To the residents of Franklin — if anyone offers you
the opportunity to work at a Project Graduation activ-
ity or attend a Project Graduation function, do it! It's
a worthwhile way to spend a few hours and you'll
have a great time.

NQRINNE SCHERLER
. . Somerset

Assistant

I/Sff
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Franklin Recreation took its outdoor adventures indoors with two
special programs: Discovery House and Indoor Climbing.

Discovery House is a hands-on museum for children 6-10 years old. It
is full of activities centered around scientific principals such as New-
ton's Raceway; Fresh Food Market, Magnet Mania and other points of
interest; There's a stage with props ready "for any make-believe act "a
Lego room where "they can create castles or anything else," a room full
of homemade instruments that "are noisy as anything but quite cre-
ative" and everything "requires the kidsi to use theirpagination," said
the director. A special place for both parents and kids is the bubble area
where one "can wrap a bubble from top to bottom around himself, blow
huge bubbles and watch bubbles fizzing." The variety of entertaining
displays keeps the children coming back.

Indoor climbing was offered to children in third and grades and
higher. Both first-timers and sports aficionados were invited. The pro-
gram is about climbing "in a safe, controlled environment," said Gloria
Fidecaro, the program director. "We combine fun with creative problem
solving," she added as she explained the accomplishment of a shy
student who made it all the way to the.top. "I always tell them that
what you can do on the floor, you can do in the air," said Ms. Fidecaro
which seems to getthem going and enjoy the trip.

In addition to the indoor programs, the Recreation Department has
been busy with their outdoor activities, taking the township children
skiing and skating. They skated at Chimney Rock Skating Rink and
went skiing at Big Boulder. They've been to Jack Frost and Shawnee as
well with more than 30 children. They range "from beginner to ad-
vanced and all have a chance to'experience an inexpensive way to ski,"
says Ms. Fidecaro. The advantage to this trip is that it allows parents
who don't enjoy skiing to send their kids with experienced supervision
and at a low cost.

• t

Young and old alike enjoy being in the middle of the bubble area.

These youngsters take the challenge and tackle an indoor
climbing wall.

Franklin Township youngsters try their hands at several differ

Ing at Chimney Rock,'
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George Washington and his
army criss-crossed Somerset
County during the Revolution as
action swirled between New York
and Philadelphia. Here is a little
quiz on the who, what and when.

1. Before the Declaration of In-
dependence was signed, Washing-
ton had already passed this way,
up the road from Princeton to New
Brunswick to assume command of
the army near Boston. Two of the
Declaration signers were Somerset
County men. True or false?

True. John Witherspoon and Ri-
chard Stockton were both Somer-
set citizens. This historical fact is
largely . overlooked because the
homes of these two Princeton men
(both still standing) are now in
Mercer County. At the time of the
Revolution, Somerset included all
of Princeton north of Nassau
Street (R-27). The boundary was
not changed until 1838.

2. The president of New Jersey^
first Provincial Congress (1775) is
buried in Somerset County.

True. Hendrick Usher, who is
sometimes referred to as the Sam
Adams of Somerset, rests in the
Fisher family burial plot in South
Bound Brook. His grave is easily
visited; it is at the eastern end of
the Ukrainian Orthodox Cemetery
off Easton Avenue.

3. Two historic sites associated
with George Washington in the
Revolution are maintained by the
state in Somerset County.

False. There are three: the Wal-
lace House in Somerville, Wash-
ington's Headquarters during the
Middlebrook encampment of 1778-
79; Rockingham in Franklin Town-

Hiridsight

Jessie
Havens

ship, his headquarters in 1783
while Congress was meeting in
Princeton; and Washington Rock
in Green Brook, a vantage point
from which he kept ttie British
under surveillance in June 1777.

4. Washington's victorious army
encamped at Somerset Court
House after defeating the British
at Princeton, Jan. 3,1777.

True. Washington led his weary
army north down the Millstone
Valley as far as Somerset Court
House (Millstone) after they had
surprised the enemy at Princeton.
That night, his exhausted men
slept on the frozen ground in the
open fields, continuing on next
morning to Pluckemin, where they
rested for two days.

5. Gen. Benjamin Lincoln or-
dered a hasty retreat of his forces
guarding the bridge at Bound
Brook when Cornwallis's men at-
tacked at dawn on April 13,1777.

False. Lincoln was too far away
from his men to be any part of the
action. He beat a hasty retreat
himself back up the mountain
without even bothering to put on
all his clothes. Many of the gar-
rison under his command were
taken prisoner.

6. Gen. William Howe launched
his 1777 campaign to subdue the
rebellious colonies with a drive
from New Brunswick across Som-
erset County toward PhOadelphia
on June 13.

True. This feint westward as far
as Somerset Court House (Mill-
stone) was an attempt to lure
Washington and his army from
their stronghold behind the
Watchung Ridge, but the Ameri-
can commander stayed where he
was. Having failed to provoke a
major battle, Howe soon withdrew
from New Jen ey to attack Phila-
delphia from the south.

7. When Washington and his
army left Valley Forge in June

1778 they marched across Somer-
set County on their way to inter-
cept Gen. Clinton's forces.

True. The Continental Army
crossed the Delaware at Lam-
bertville and headed east through
Hopewell along what is now Coun-
ty Route 518 through Montgomery
and Rocky Hill. Continuing on
through Kingston and English-
town, they caught up with Clinton
at Monmouth Court House, where
a major battle ensued.

8, The Somerset courthouse was
torched by Gen. Charles Cornwal-
lis as he retreated from Neshanic
on Oct. 28,1779.

False. Cornwallis was nowhere
around that day. The daring Loyal-

ist raiders who bumed down the
courthouse and also the Dutch
church on the Raritan were under
the command of Col. John Simcoe,
who was ambushed and taken
prisoner before the day was over.

9. Washington issued his fare-
well orders to the Continental
Army on Nov. 2, 1783 from the
Berrien homestead at Rocky Hill.

True. The Berrien home, known
as Rockingham, originally stood
on the east side of the Millstone
River just across from the village
of Rocky Hill. The house has been
twice moved since and is expected
to be moved yet a third time, be-
cause it has been encroached upon
by quarrying operations.

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE FOCUS
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BERT KATZ, CPA
ROUTE 202
BEDMINSTER, NJ

908-781-1800
"ACCOUNTING WITH A

SENSE OF HUMOR"

TAX PREPARATION
Only $65.00*

•KMOplusSchAorB

• Day, Evening or Weekend Hours
• Year round services

ACCOUNTING ALTERNATIVES
1-752-0346
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908-
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•WE OFFER Federal & State

ELECTRONIC
TAX nUNQ
Federal- $30

Federal & State - $45
Ral's Via

Beneficial N.B.

120 Cedar Grove Lane
Somerset, NJ 08873

(908) 302-0202 v

« Quick Tax Refund
» Direct Deposit

I =

m i mi i i n m i n i l in

M. Husbands & Co.
Free Initial Tax Consultation (up to% hr.)

Appointments Avallabto
• Weekends * Evenings

•MulH State tax returns
• Tax Planning • Tax Preparations

• Projections

(not just return proparers)
908-463-0609

Itfatfi*
;Financial Services;

10 Shawnee Drive Tel: (908) 226-0554
Watchung, NJ 07060 Fax: (908) 763-8907

• Tax Planning, Consultation
& Preparation of Returns \
• New Business Set-Up

mr m i n i l

K E V L E N ASSOCIATES
Professionals in Income Tax Preparation

• Reasonable Rates
• Personalized

Service ,
Electronic

Filing!
99 Easton Ave.

UNLOCK YOUR
POTENTIAL

Call Kelly at
908-722-3000 Ext. 6853

To Advertise
In This Directory
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Exercise with Sandy classes, 10
week sessions focusing on specific

Receiving the congratulations of Gov. Christine Todd Whitman are Somerset County Vocational Technical School students David
Lindsay of Hillsborough, Mary Ann Passe of South Bound Brook, Rob Inzano of Franklin and Frank Vitelli, landscape teacher.

Lanscape/Floral Design students continue award-winning ways
Students in the Landscape and Floral Design

Program at Somerset County Vocational and
Technical High School took time out of their
schedule recently to visit the State House and
receive congratulations from Gov. Christine
Todd Whitman for the 25 years of award-
winning gardens the school has created at the
New Jersey Flower and Garden Show.

The 31st annual show, which began Satur-
day, is dedicated to the vocational high school

in honor of the school's participation.
For the first time, the landscape students

have created a deck garden as their entry for
the show's competition. Frank Vitelli, land-
scape teacher, said the main components of the
deck garden include built-in planter boxes for
large trees and complimentary plantings, con-
necting seats, and a water garden with trickling
copper fountain.

The garden will also include living wreaths of

flowering impatiens, an informal wall of moss
rock that winds among the selection of plants
which are seldom used, such as scotch heather,
a silverbell tree, and stepping stone thyme. A
Japanese maple, tree lilac, amelanchier, early
and late blooming rhododendrons, azaleas, day
lilies, mountain inks, candytuft and other ap-
propriate perennials are also included.

Design ideas and plant materials are sup-
plied by Ambleside Gardens of Belle Mead.

Volunteer 'litter patrols' clean county's roads

Campus
notes

Eric Danzeisen of Somerset
been named to the 1996 fall
mester dean's list at Quinrupij
College, Hamden, Conn., where
is .a financial management ma:
and a member of the cross-count
team.

•A-J

Somerset County's roads were a
little more scenic this past year,
thanks to county workers and vol-
unteers who went on "litter pa-,
trols" along many of the county's
roadways. L.

Several Franklin Township-
based organizations were among
the 18 groups which volunteered
their time and effort to do a clean
sweep. Local volunteers included
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Mu
Gamma Garnma Chapter, Six Mile
Run Reformed Church and J§om-

-^efset

lican Women in Franklin,
More than 15,323 pounds of litter

were removed and properly dis-
posed of during the spring, sum-
mer and fall, according to the
county Division of Solid Waste
Management. The county Road Di-
vision recovered another 2,550
pounds of marketable recyclables
from the 113.6 miles of county
roads that they cleaned.

The cleanup effort was funded
by a $45,317 grant from the New
Jersey Clean Communities Pro-,

Division to hire summer help and
the Solid Waste Management Divi-
sion to organize several Adopt-A-
Road groups to assist in the coun-
ty's litter abatement efforts.

These strategies were based on a
litter survey conducted by the
Soiid Waste office in all 21 munici-
palities in Somerset County. The
survey identified street litter
caused by driver and pedestrian
carelessness as the most common
form of littering. The establish-
ment of the Adopt-A-Road pro-

* • •

TO*

a remedy for this problem.
Picking up litter is more than

just a way of beautifying the road-
side, said Freeholder Denise Coyle,
liaison to the Division of Solid
Waste Management.

"Litter may seem harmless and
simply just an undesirable eye-
sore," she said.."However, litter
has the potential to be carried by
storm water runoff, thereby pollut-
ing our natural surface water sys-
tems."

For more information about the

Somerset residents Stacy
Feszchak and Richmond S.
rick were named to the 1996
semester dean's list at Mont
State University.

• • * . * •

Somerset residents named
the 1996 fall semester dean's list]
The College of New Jersey
Trenton were Kevin D.
Melissa NL Magnotti, LarraineJ
Soltis, Julio Valdivieso, Court J
Wilson. Also Jacqueline M."""
and Apurva Shah pf Frar

week sessions f o c i g p ! ^ ' ] :
body problem areas, upper bodj{£:.v"
strength, flexibility, coordinatior"1*""
and stamina, begin Monday. Eacl
class includes exercise to high en
ergy music, step aerobics and
fat-burning workout

Cost is $40 for once a week, $7
for twice a week. Daytime classe
are held in the auditorium of th
Board of^Education Administratio:
building at 1755 Amwell Road an
evening classes are at Conerl
Road,School

Section A, for all levels, is
10:30 a.m. Mondays and Thu
days. Section B, recommended f<
advanced levels, is 4-5:30 p.
Mondays and Thursdays. Sectio
C, also for advanced levels is 7-8:3
p.m. Mondays and Thursdays,
tion D, for beginner to intei
mediate levels, is 8:40-9:45 p
Mondays and Thursdays; and
tion E, for intermediate to a
vanced, is 8-9:30 p.m. Wedne:
. Registration is held the first
evening of any class or at the ad
education office 8:304 p.m. wee
days. Any combination of clasp
is acceptable for registration. Brr
a towel and drinking water to
classes.

For further information, call
adult education office at 873-12
or Sandy Glazer at 249-2241.
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Monday

9:30 am Hi-Steppers
*MtnmiplKEA$3

9:30 am Hi-Steppers

9:30 am Hi-Steppers

St. Patrick's Day

24
9:30 am Hi-Steppers

Shopping Flemlngton
$3

Tuesday

lOamF.T.S.C.Club
'55 ALIVE" driving course

10 am -2 pm

lOamF.T.S.C.Club
Singers perform
Westfield 3 pm

10 am F.T.S.C. Club
Library-van pick-up
. Call:873-8700

25
10am-F.T.S.C.CIub

Wednesday

9 am St. Peter's Medi
UnitPksd

9:30 am Hi-Steppers
10 am Gen. Meet/Parkside

1 pm Gen Meet/Fr Park

9 am Exercise
w/Penny-Pksd.

9:30 am Hi-Steppers
10 am Gen Meeting/

Parkside
J_pm Gen MeetfFr Park

9 am Exercise
w/Penny-Pksd

9:30 am Hi-Steppers
10 am Gen. Meet./Parkside
1 pm Gen. Meet./Fr. Park

9 am Exercise
w/Penny-Pksd.

9:30 am Hi-Steppers
10 am Gen. Meet./Parkside

1 pm Gen Meeting./
Fr.Park

Thursday

9 am Walking Club
"55 AUVE'Driving Course

10 am - 2 pm
Keep Fit Exercise w/Mary

Bartha Quailbrook 10:30 am

9 am Walking Club
*Trip Evergreen

F.T.S.CCIub
Keep Fit Exercise

w/Mary Bartha

9 am Walking Club
*Trip Fr. Park Jefferson

House
F.T.S.C.-A.C.

27
9 am Walking Club
Keep fit exercise w/

Mary Bartha

Friday

*CIRCUS$11
10 am Swingin' Singin'

Seniors
Tomorrowl Hi-Steppers
perform Hillcrest School

10 am Swingin1 Singin1

Seniors
Grandfolks & kids
Kingston School

Hi-Steppers perform
H.Pk School

9 am Sen. Citizen
Advisory Bd.

10:30 am Singers
Grandfolks & Kids
Kingston School

Tomorrow! Sat. 29th
Bunny Jamboree

3 1 9:30 am Hi-Steppers

e

Children entertain seniors

A Valentine's Day celebration was held at the Franklin Town-
ship Senior Citizens Club Feb. 11.

Entertainment was provided by a visiting group of disabled
children, who sang songs and played musical instruments. The
seniors joined in with the youngsters on several sing-a-long num-
bers. Refreshments were also served. .,

The Franklin Township Senior Citizens club meets 10 a.m.
every Tuesday at the East Franklin Firehouse on Pine Grove
Avenue. Bingo, card playing, line dancing and sing-a-longs are
weekly events. Coffee and buns are served. Yearly club dues are
$10.

For more information, call 846-2370.

Musical evening to aid

An evening of Broadway show-
stoppers, Irish ballads and novelty
numbers by entertainer Bobby
Byrne will benefit the McCarrick
Care Center in Somerset.

The performance is slated for 8
p.m. Saturday at Our Lady of
Peace Parish Center on Route 130.

Bobby Byrne has performed at
Carnegie Hall, the Garden State

Art Center, on the altar of St.
Patrick's Cathedral during its cen-
tennial celebration, and in hotels
and cabarets from Ireland to At-
lantic City.

Sponsored by the Friends of Mc-
Carrick, the evening is designed"
for the enjoyment of the entire
fanrnly. Tickets are $20 and tables
of eight or 10 may be reserved.

For tickets, call 5454200..

SAGE begins member drive
SAGE Inc., a not-for-profit agen-

cy serving the needs of the elderly
and their caregivers in Union,
Morris, Essex and Somerset coun-
ties, has begun its annual mem-
bership appeal. .,-••'

Funds raised support a variety of
SAGE programs, .-all qf which are.
designed to keep the elderly1 inde-
pendent and living at home for as

long as possible. Among the pro-
grams are Meals-on-Wheels, Home
Care! Companion Service, Info-
Care, Tei-Assurance, Adult Day
Care in Berkeley Heights, car-
egiver support groups, and a
SAGE resale shop and >yorkshop.

For more inform
nual \'8^p|M^ •'peibdkâ ian.AA'1" «~*̂—̂-'i

opportunities call 273-5550/

To your
COUNTY : DIVISION OF adults of all ages, call Eileen Cur-

HEALTH Single Senior Women ran at 231-7511. The Office on
GuUd - Washington School, First Aging,'a division of the county De-
Aivenue, I l a r i ^ of Human Services, is 1
theatre.HazelWaldron,356-2689. : cated at 614 First Ave, Raritai

By EMILWIROSTKO,M.D.
SPECIAL TO THE FOCUS

If you are 50 years of age or
older arid are suffering from poor
vision you may have macular de-
generation. It is the most common
cause of blindness in the elderly.
Unlike cataracts, it is not treated,
by a simple operation. The retina
is similar to film m a camera.

The maculais aportion ofi the
retina responsible for reading and
driving vision. To detect degenera-
tion, the' eye physician needs to
dilate the pupil and perform spe-
cialized tests to detect abnormal
circulation. The cause is not
known but damage to the cir-
culation within the retina is key.
The disease is often progressive
and affects both eyes. In the dry
stage the retinal cells die off and
vision is reduced. With progression
of the disease, new vessels are
formed within the retina. These
bleed and cause further damage —
the wet stage. Laser and radiation
are used to stop vessel formation.
This is a stop-gap treatment and
may further damage the retina.

Scientific research indicates that
degeneration results from a low
grade, long-term (decades or more)
infection.

Most patients feel that nothing
can be done to help them. Exten-
sive research, however, is under
way using medications to arrest or
even restore vision. The results of
these may radically alter our
present therapy. Researchers at
Columbia University are also
doing retinal transplants in hu-
mans in an attempt to replace dis-

: eased retina; with healthy retina.
: ;In:tial attempts have been en-

coiii'aging,; but much more needs
t o b p d o n e . V : •••'-

High blood; pressure and smok-
ing; tobacco are well-known risk
factors for macular degeneration

I: and need to b e l a t e d accordingly.

• Dr. Wirostko is in private prac-
• ticc in Somerville; He is on tlie

stajf )<rf Somerset Medical Center
and the Eye Institute of Columbia/
Presbyterian, NY. He is a professor
of ophthalmology and has done ex-
tensive research on eye disease.

This column u?as provided by the
Somerset County Office on Aging,

aritan. The office
a.m.-4:30 p.m.
The Somerset

health promotion programs' for assistance.^ sipi^^ffii^n Services. 704^6346.
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Parents Sharon Stevens, John Stevens and Marlon White face
some challenges together during Challenge Day at Pine Grove
Manor School.

Parents^ students team up to solve
problems at Pine Grove Manor

Do you know what the next tow structures, deciding on how to sur-
letters in the following series viye in the Sahara Desert and the
would be: creation of a "human knot"

A E F H I K L M Jolene Schantz, G&T teacher,
Students and their parents thought the Challenge Day pro-

solved this problem and many vided a great opportunity for chil- .
more at Pine Grove manor's Chal- dren and parents to solve prob- ll

lengeDay. lems together, while parents would
Second-grade students involved learn more about the program,

in the Gifted and Talented Pro-
gram were invited, along with a By the way, the next two letters
parent, to solve problems. in the pattern are N and T. They

Working as teams, the parents are ihe next two letters of the al-
and students participated in chal- phabet composed of only straight

'• lenges such as building toothpick lines.

Valentines and veterans
Students in Mrs. Stephenson's kindergarten class at MacAfee Road School shared their valen-
tine's wishes with the veterans at Lyons Hospital. The idea coincided with the Valentine's Day
holiday and their current curriculum, the letter "V." After Mrs. Stephenson explained to the
students that veterans "are men and women who were in the service," the youngsters created
cards and messages "that expressed their appreciation for the work the veterans do for all of

M MUCH A PLEASURE TO OWN AS IT ISA REWARDING INVESTMENT

° Boots
« Watches
"Clothing

Select Genuine

Jeans
Collectibles
Jewelry

I Models Available

Geography bees in their bonnets
All the students in fourth-eighth grades at St. Matthias School
participated in a Geography Bee sponsored by the National
Geographic Society. The top scorer in each homeroom com-
peted in a final round. Fourth-grader Andrew Mathe took first-
place honors overall. Arthi Ramachandran, a fifth-grade stu-
dent, placed second: i ; \> >. i M r'l i i * •' \ < » , • . » • • » .

211 Woodbridge Ave. Highland Park, NJ 08904
STOP BY OUR SHOWROOM V ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

"CENTRAL JERSEY'S LARGEST * OPEN 7 DAYS
MOTORCYCLE CLOTHING DEALER"

* ' 1

, i » i f
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George A* Fennell, 80
Steel works foreman; also in air corps

George A. Fennell, 80, died Feb. Ohio, and Greg M. of Charlotte,
19,1997 at St Peter's Medical Cen- N.C.; four grandchildren; a brother,
ter in New Brunswick. He joined Donald of Piscataway; and a sister,
the Alloy Steel Co. in 1947 and was Lucille Mahon of Kssimmee, Fla.

Obituaries

Allan,

Kindergarten
Plus to begin

a foreman at its Linden works
when he retired in 1972.

Mr. Fennell was born in Bayo-
nne. He lived in Middletown, in
Florida and in Hillsborough before
moving to Franklin Park in 1991.

He served in the Army Air
Corps during World War II and
was a member of Veterans of For-,
eign Wars Post 2179 in Middle-
town.

Surviving are his wife of 54
years, Lillian Smith Fennell; two
sons, George A. Ill of Cincinnati,

A granddaughter, Lauren, and
another sister, Rita Dede, are de-
ceased.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
Saturday at St Matthias Roman
Catholic Church, Somerset, fol-
lowing services at the Gleason Fu-
neral Home in Somerset Burial
was in Resurrection Burial Park,
Piscataway.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the National Kidney
Foundation, 1250 Broadway, Suite
2001, New York, N.Y. 10001.

Lesley Altan, 48, died Feb. 18,
1997 at Robert Wood Johnson Uni-
versity Hospital in New Brun-
swick. She had been with the Col-
gate-Palmolive Co. for 28 years
and most recently was a research
scientist at its Piscataway facilities.

Ms. Altan was born in New
Brunswick and had lived in Som-
erset since 1957. She graduated

from Rutgers College.
Surviving are a daughter, Tracy

of Watertown, Mass.; her parents,
Lester Colligan and Olga Kowzun
Colligan of Somerset; and two sis-
ters, Colleen Dickinson of East
Brunswick and Melanie Colligan of
Somerset

Services were held Friday at the
Gleason Funeral Home in Somer-
set

Pearl M.De^
Computer operator with Webcraft

Vilhelm Kovacs, 65
Retired tailor; Romanian native

Pearl M. Deloatch, 39, died Feb.
19,1997 at St. Peter's Medical Cen-
ter in New Brunswick. She had
been a computer operator with
Webcraft at its North Brunswick
plant ;

Ms. Deloatch was born in Con-
way, N.C. She lived in New Brun-
swick and Somerset before moving
to East Brunswick in 1990.

She formerly was a member of
First Baptist Church of Lincoln
Gardens, in Somerset

Surviving are a son, Keith of
New Brunswick; two daughters,
Diaisha and Katrina, both of East

Brunswick; a grandchild; her fa-
ther, Charlie T. of Hightstown; two
sisters, Elizabeth Stephenson of
the Bronx and Tina Pugh of Hills-
borough; and two brothers, James
of East Brunswick and Charlie of
New Brunswick.

Two other brothers, Robert arid
Wesley, are deceased.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at the Eternal Life Christian
Center in Somerset Burial was in
Franklin Memorial Park, North
Brunswick.

Arrangements were by the
Anderson Funeral Service in New
Brunswick.

Vilhelm Kbvacs, 65, died Feb. 21,
1997 at St Peter's Medical Center
in New Brunswick. He had been a
tailor prior to his 1994 retirement

Mr. Kbvacs was born in Roma-
nia and lived in New Brunswick
before moving to Somerset in
1979. He was a parishioner of St
Ladislaus Roman Catholic Church
in New Brunswick,

Surviving are his wife, Rozalia
Szora Kbvacs; a son, Laszlo of
Middlesex; two grandchildren; two
brothers, Laszlo and Imre, and a
sister, Elizabeth, all in Romania.

Services were held Tuesday at
the Gowen Funeral Home, New
Brunswick, followed by a funeral
Mass at S t Ladislaus Church.
Burial was in St Peter's Cemetery,
New Brunswick.

Bionisi© Crespo, 58
Quarry laborer; Puerto Riczin native

Dionisio Crespo, 58, died Feb. 22, Surviving are his>wife, Merida; a
1997 in Somerset He had been a daughter, Maria E. Montanez of
laborer for many years at the Ber- Highland Park; and a grandchild,
nardsville Quarry. Services will be 11 am. today at

Mr. Crespo was born in Vega the Crabiel Parkwest Funeral
Alta, Puerto Rico, and lived in New Chapel, 239 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick before moving to Som- Brunswick. Burial will be in Rose-
erset in 1985. hill Cemetery, Linden.

Church elects new officers
The Consistory of the Six Mile

Run Reformed Church in Franklin
Park has elected its officers. Eileen
Rosfjord is vice president, Bernie
Schmidt is clerk and Larry Wad-
dell is treasurer. The pastor, Rev.
David Risseeuw, is automatically
president

Elders elected for three year
terms are Jesus Johnson and

Eva

Religion
vice Sunday.

The children of the church made
Lenten banks and distributed
them to the congregation in Febru-

Collecting to be topic
of next FWC meeting

The Franklin Woman's Club
will meet 730 pin. Tuesday,
March 11, at the Middlebush
Reformed Church with Presi-
dent Dolores Still presiding.
The program will be "The Joy
of Collecting — New Jersey
Memories, Antiques and Col-
lectibles," presented by a shop
owner in Bound Brook. Mem-
bers may have a collection or
collectibles to bring and share
with the club as well. Guests
are welcome.

The hostesses for the meeting
will be Pat Kaufhold, Irene Cali-
fiore, Mary Ann Vetter, Cather-
ine Coviello, Marion Kelly, Olga
Kolakowski, and Hospitality
Chairwoman, Joy Baptist

The Arts/Creative meeting
will be held 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,

March 4 at the home of Doris
Jones, chairwoman.

The Conservation and Garden
meeting is March 25 at Flo Van
Pelt's home to work on
Achievement Day projects^

Club members are asked to
bring donations for Easter bas-
kets for the area nursing
homes. In addition, donations
for the Franklin Food Bank will
be accepted.

The Franklin Woman's Club
will hold a Chinese Auction
March 20 at the Sampson G.
Smith School on Amwell Road.
Doors open at 7:00 p.m., the
auction begins at 8 pm. Tickets
are $3. This is the main fund
raiser for the club's scholarship
presented each year to a Frank-
lin High School graduating se-
nior.

ary. The Lenten donations, ac-
cepted until Easter, will be con-

Campagnoli and Chien Wang. All tributed to Elyahs Promise, the
will be installed at the 10 a.m. ser- soup kitchen in New Brunswick.

Celebrate black history
in words, music, song

A Black History Celebration in The program will feature the

Wanted: Performers
for Villagers' Joe Egg

Beginning in September Play
and Grow Learning Center in
Somerset will offer Kindergarten
Plus, a new morning and after-
noon Kindergarten Enrichment
Program de igned to coincide with
the Franklin Township Kindergar-
ten schedule.

"As a working parent and an ac-
tive PTO member in the Franklin
Township schools," said Play and
Grow director Lori Gross, "I am
aware of the need for before and
after care for kindergarten stu-
dents. Kindergarten Plus responds
to the needs of the working par-
ents sending their children to kin-
dergarten in the township."

The new program is a blend of
teacher initiated activities that will
build on a child's interests along
with children's self-directed activi-
ties. A before and after enrichment
program to enhance the kindergar-
ten experience, activities will in-
clude math and reading readiness,
science, literature, music and
movement, with an emphasis on
hands-on learning, creativity and
success.

Arrangements for Franklin
Township bus transportation to.
and from Play and Grow must be
pre-arranged by parents with the
school district's Department of.
Transportation.

For more information about this
and other Play and Grow pro-
grams call 873-5900.

Student Prince
comes to FHS

The spring musical at Franklin
High School will be Sigmund
Romberg's operetta The Student
Prince, called "a musical smash,
colorful, gorgeous and beautiful"

Senior Timothy Walton is repris-
ing the title role created by
Howard March and brought to the
screen by Mario Lanza. Rebecca
Meyers plays Kathie, the woman
the Prince loves but must forsake
for a political marriage to Princess
Margaret, portrayed by Ria
Sorhaindo. A full ensemble com-
pletes the cast, directed by Betty
DeMonic.

The Student Prince perform-
ances, at the high school, will be 8
p.m. March 14, 15, 21 and 22. For
ticket information, call the school
at 249-6410.

The Villagers Theatre, at 475 De- Saturday, March 8. Callbacks will
Mott Lane, will be holding an open be held 7:30 p.m. Monday, March
call for their final black box pro- 10- Needed for the cast are men
auction of this season. w h o l o ? k ^ ^err e a r ^ to ^

Peter Nichols' touchingly funny m i , ^ s> . vl(?n,w^?fn JJLiL ,^ r t
** jLjiaujtv i n i s t u i y v^tricuicitiwjii "» —•— *—w--- t ^ , e a r l y t o m i c t «>us, o n e w o m e n w n o

Words, Music and Song, sponsored First Baptist Church of Lmooln play, Joe Egg wm open May 16and ^ 5Q y e a r s o r m o r e j md o n e

by the Franklin Civic Association, Gardens Young Adult Choir, the run through May 24. Director ^ who appears 10-13 years old.
will be held 7-9 pm tomorrow in New Jersey ORATORS, and the Michael Calderone will ask audi- Performances are Friday and
the Franklin Hich School audito- Franklin Teen Recreation Program tioners to read from the script Ap- Saturday evenings and Sunday
rinm ArfJecW. ;o *•««» nnH a re- Black History Month Competition, pointments are not necessary. Au- matinees. If you more information
num. emission is iree ana a re- ^ . y e a w a r d g t ^ ^ g ^ ^ h e l d i n a#m ^pm> c a l l 873-27101and leave a message.

TUSKY
FUNERAL HOME, i«c.

P.O Box 747,1310 Brooks Blvd.,
Manville, Ml 08835

Joseph Kelusky, Manager
•

Wendy A. Baron, Director

(908) 575-8512

'-u^jnysTEWK^15^^
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Weddings Vestal among those to be honored
at awards for outstanding women

The fourth annual Outstanding Women in Somer- chures, newsletters, catalogs, direct mail and press
set County Awards will be presented Friday, March 7 releases;
at McAteer*s, Easton Avenue, Franklin. . • • Law — Kathleen Lawler, of Basking Ridge, senior

Among those to be honored is Linda Vestal of partner in the employee benefits department of Pit-
Franklin Township, who will receive this year's dis- ney.-Hardin, Kipp & Szuch in Morristown;
tinguished honoree award. Ms. Vestal is a 17-year « Management —. Jeanne Giordano of Bedminster,
career officer with the Somerset County Sheriffs De- an administrator at Raritan Valley Community Col-
partment who was promoted to chief last year. lege, where she is director of management services,

The following women will also be honored: handling conference scheduling and facilities rentals,
© Arts —• Prjch Matthews of Bedminster, an artist the new information center, bookstore and food ser-
and writer w*h a long involvement with the arts who vices;
directed the Cultural and Heritage Gallery from its • Media — Jessie Havens of Belle Mead, long-time
inception in the new county administration building columnist for the Somerset Messenger-Gazette and
until 1993; other papers in the Forbes Newspapers chain and a
« Business - Kathleen A. Plavcan, PhD. of Basking published author of two books on Somerset County
Ridge, a research scientist with the Parke-Davis Co. history;
Research Division of Warner Lambert Co. in Morris • Medicine - Evelyn Savage, R.N., MA, C.NAA.,' of
Plains, where she is director, information systems, Livingston, executive director of the Visiting Nurse
pharmaceutical delivery services; Association of Somerset Hills for the past 12 years;
® Education — Dr. Judith Ann Ferguson of Bed- © Public Service — Margaret Maccini of Hills-
minster, superintendent of the West Morris regional borough, retired Somerset County Clerk of the Board,
High School District and president of the New Jersey and Diane S. Naar of Branchburg, former director of

HELENE DeVRIES and PETER S. GINSBURG

Helene Be Vries married
in Oct. to Peter S. Ginsburg

Association of School Administrators;
o Entertainment/Music — Sister Dolores Margaret
Murray, head of the music department at Im-
maculata High School m Someryille for 15 years;
® Entrepreneur — Evelyn D. Kruck, of Branchburg, a
financial consultant with more than 20 years experi-
ence in the financial services field;
• Government — Marianne Matter of Bridgewater,
director of the Somerset County Division of Con-
sumer Affairs;
« Health Services — Eileen E. Curran, R.N., of Hills-

the Somerset County Department of Human Ser-
vices;
• Social Services — Kathy Rue, CSW, of Branchburg,
municipal welfare director for Branchburg;
o Volunteerism — Patricia Murphy Rae Rae of Bask-
ing Ridge, executive director of Christmas Is For
Children Inc., a nonprofit organization assisting more
than 2,000 needy children during the holiday season.

The commission also will present a special recogni-
tion award to Regina Desvernine of Warren, a self-
employed public.relations practitioner who founded

Helene De Vries, daughter of
Tedi and David De Vries of Frank-
lin, was married to Peter S. Gins-
burg, son of Laura and Monte
Ginsburg of Dix Hills, N.Y., Oct
26,1996.

The ceremony was held at The
Jewish Center in Princeton offM-
ated by Rabbi Martin Schlussel,
Rabbi emeritus of Temple Beth El
of Somerset, and Dr. Dov P. El-
kins, Rabbi of The Jewish Center.
A reception followed.

Given in marriage by her par-
ents, the bride wore a Jim Hjelm
white satin princess gown with an
illusion jewel neck, long sleeves
and a detachable train held by a
bow at the waist. A handmade
headpiece of white porcelain flow-
ers held a veil.

Diane Kearns of Vemon was
matron of honor for her sister. She
wore a black gown featuring a fit-
ted velvet bodice and tulle skirt.

Bridesmaids were sister of the
bridegroom Nancy Ginsburg of
New York City, and Stacey Rosen-
field of Massachusetts, Pamela

Zucker of New York City, and
Wendy Ward Salomon of Brook-
lyn, N.Y., formerly of Franklin.
They wore individually chosen
black gowns. t

Groomsmen were Dr. Steven H.
De Vries of Chicago, brother of the
bride, Todd Anderman and Marc
Hanes of New York City, Patrick
Friday and Daniel Scharf of Cali-
fornia.

The bride is a graduate of Frank-
lin High School and holds a bach-
elor's degree in political science
and psychology from Union Col-
lege in Schenectady, N.Y. She is a
vice president at Millsport Inc. in
Stamford, Conn.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Half Hollow Hills West in Dix Hills
and holds a bachelor's degree in
English from Columbia University
and as master's degree from the
Annenberg School of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. He is a free
lance television sports script writ-
er.

The couple's wedding trip was to
Hawaii. They reside in New York
City.

borough,health promotion coordinator in the Somer- the Somerset County Public Information Office 20
set County Division of Health; years ago, serving as its director for seven years.
® Journalism - MelanieJ. Davis of Somerville, a free- Dinner, which be$ns 7 p.m., will be preceded by
lance writer who helps businesses and organizations a social half-hour 6:30 p.m. Cost is $25 per person,
reach their markets through image-enhancing bio- For information, call 231-7509.

FHS students nominated for youth awards

I Military news
Navy Lt. Cmdr. David B. Ditt-

mer, son of Dagmar Dittmer of
Franklin Township, recently re-
ported for duty at Naval Education
and Training Center, Newport, R.I.

The 1978 North Plainfield High
School graduate is also a graduate
of the U.SJ, Naval Academy, An- .daughter J
napolis.tahdi eafnedi>&i master's -de* s Somerset

gree at the University of Nebraska.

Marine Pvt Tanisha N. Brown
recently completed basic training
at Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
Parris Island, S.C. The 1996 Irank-
lin High School graduate is the

pf, Laverne. Brown t of;

BRANCHBURG - Black His-
tory Month concludes at Raritan
Valley Community College (RVCQ
with the Paul Robeson Youth
Achievement Awards dinner 7:30
p.m. tomorrow. The month-long
celebration of black; history titled,
"African American Anthology," fo-
cused on the culture and heritage
of African-Americans.

The Paul Robeson Youth
Achievement Awards Program was
initiated seven years ago by The
National Council of Negro Women
and RVCC. The purpose is to rec-
ognize outstanding high and mid-
dle school students of Somerset
and Hunterdon counties.

Among this year's high school
nominees are Franklin High
School students Alycia Mosley,
Ten Stover, Brian Wallace, Jen-
nifer Wade, Zalenda CyrUle, Regi-
nald Garrett, Elliot Bowers and
Angela Davis. "

The awards are named in honor
of Mr. Robeson, a native of Prince-
ton who, grew up in. Somerville
and graduated from Somerville
High School and Rutgers Univer-
sity. The awards are given in four
areas in which Robeson excelled:
scholarship, the arts, community
service and athletics. Students are
nominated by their faculty, and a
committee at RVCC consisting of
faculty and administrators select
the winners based'on information
submitted by the schools.

The program includes Evelyn

member, who will present the
awards to the nominees; an invo-
cation from RVCC student Jackie
Drummer, two songs by RVCC
student Kristal Hardy-Ali; and Dr.

Clement Price of Rutgers Univer-
sity, who is the keynote speaker.

For more information or to pur-
chase tickets for $10, call 526-1200,
Ext 8286.
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WITH THE

Franklin
Focus

We're proud to deliver the news
of your community to your

doorstep every week.
For More Information Call

908/722-3000
To (Jet In Touch With Your World

Dries Up Wet Basements!
Over 90% ol tne wet basements In this area are
caused by water leaks inthe walls and water
seeping In where the floor & walls join. What's a
simple and inexpensive remedytoOilstypoof wet
basement problem?

Have the BEAVER ft sysfgm
professionally Installed!

Call
For Your Free Estimate

skydeB
CONTRACTING, INC.



Wow! life just got a lot more interesting.
Now you can drive away in a German-engineered Volkswagen
And have enough money left over to let i t take you on vacation.

So don't buy another plain vanilla car. Buy *a Volkswagen.
From the only exclusively Volkswagen location

in all of Central New Jersey.
Millennium Volkswagen. Amazing.

W Jetta GLS
;16J995

JASHTPRICE
MSRP $18.985

Stack No. 6547, Vin No. VM013065.
Blade, Auto, Sunroof, Alloy Wheels,

AM/FM Stereo Cassette,
Power Windows, Doors and locks.

Demo, 5.2K Mi.
Over ZSOO GL and GLSi avaifobfef

. '97 Golf
$179

Stock No. 6436, Vin No. VM014581.
48 Mo. Lease, $650 Down, 12K Mi./Yr,

MSRP $15,315. $495 fiank Fee,
$165 MV Fee, FirsT Povmenr,
Security Deposit and Taxes.

R«iduo!$8>270.

Each car comes with lots of great stuff. Great things you don't pay for.
Just because you pay so little doesn't mean you don't get a lot Free Scheduled Maintenance for 2 years/24,000 miles.
of car. For example, the Golf and Jetta are equipped with dual Free 2-year/24,000-mile "Bumper-to-Bumper" Limited Warranty.
air bags, factory air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette sound . Free 10-year/100,000-mile Limited Powertrain Warranty.
system, power steering and brakes, 5-speed stick and radial tires. Free 24-Hour Roadside Assistance.
Ad hk ll f h hi d ' f F i l t M i l l i new car buyers.

s, factory air conditiog, / y / ,
y , power steering and brakes, 5-speed stick and radial tires. Free 24-Hour Roadside Assistance.

And check all of the great thing you don't pay for... Free service loaners to Millennium

Easy to get to from anywhere!

M

Call or visit us today...and also ask about Millennium pre-owned vehicles.

MILLENNIUM
AUTOMOTIVE GROUP
GASTON AVENUE AT ROUTE 22 • SOMERVILLE/BRIDGEWATER, NJ

908,685.1033
FAX: 908.685.1404

An Exclusively Volkswagen Location

Pre-Owned VW's
• Free 6-month/6,000-mi1e Limited Guarantee
• All Pre-owned Vehicles are Reconditioned
'90 VW Jetta GL $5,950
Burgundy, Auto, 4 CH AC, 83K Mi, Vin IM002408

'91 VW Jetta GL Wolfsbura $7,950
Red, Auto, 4 CH Sunroof, 74X Mi, Vm MM0&4S30

'92 VW Jetta GL $7,950
Test. Automatic, AC, Sunroof, 82K Mi, Vm HM026054O

'90 VW Passat Wagon $7,950
Charcoal, Auto, 4 Cyl, Full Power^lK Mi, Vin LEI75641

'92 VW Jetta GL $8,950
Block, Auto, AC, 4 Cyl, PS, PB, AM/FM Stereo Cassette,
43KMi,VmNM057382

'93 VW Jetta GL $9,995
leal, Auto, AC, PS, PB, AM/FM Stereo Cassette, SOX Mi,
VinPM047l24

Z*.. ,s- i Jui . '
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FRIDAY
FEB. 2 8 -

ing clinic — Fran-
klin Township Health Department,
935 Hamilton St. 9:30 a.m. Also
March 7,21,26. For appointments,
call 873-2500.
0 Tony winner at Villagers—
Dancing at Lughnasa by Brian
Friel opens at Villagers Theatre,
475 DeMott Lane. Performances
through March 23: Fridays and
Saturdays at 8:30 p.m., Sundays at
3 p.m. Tickets: $15 Fridays and
Sundays; $17 Saturdays. For more
information or reservations, call
873-2710.

MARCH
0 Tony winner at Villagers

Dancing at Lughnasa by Brian
Friel 8:30 p.m. at Villagers Theatre,
475 DeMott Lane. Tickets: $17. For
more information or reservations,

01873-2710.

SUNDAY
MARCH 2
0 Backyard Habitats — How-to
workshop for developing a back-
yard habitat for wildlife; learn how
to make fruit and nut cups and
birdcakes. Bunker Hill Environ-
mental Center, 287 Bunker Hill
Road. Free. For more information,
call 281-5431.
0 Tony winner at Villagers —
Dancing at Lughnasa by Brian
Friel 3 p.m. at Villagers Theatre,
475 DeMott Lane. Tickets: $15. For
more information or reservations,
caU 873-2710.
0 Bunker Hill Environmental •
Center — open to public, first Sun-
day of month 1-5 p.m., 287 Bunker
Hill Road, Griggstewn. 281-5431.

MONDAY
MARCH 3

WXC. health clinic - f o r
women, infants and children at
SCAP 9:30 ajn. Also Monday,
March 21. CaU (800) 762-6140 for
appointment.

TUESDAY
MARCH 4
7] Children's health clinic — at
Franklin Health Department, 935
Hamilton St, 9 a.m. Also Tues-
days, March 11,18 and 25. Call
873-2500 for appointment.

| Business card exchange —
sponsored by the Franklin Town-
ship Chamber of Commerce 6:30
p.m. at Maxfs Tomato Pie, 305 Eliz-
abeth Ave.

WEDNESDAY
MARCH 5
0 Babysitting course — 'Tin Old
Enough to Babysit" for ages 11-15.
Sponsored by Somerset Medical
Center. Classes Wednesdays
March 5,12,19 and 26.6:30-8 p.m.
Register in person at the Franklin
Township Public Library. Cost: $25
made payable to Somerset Medical
Center.

- I

Upcoming

March 11. Call 873-2500 for ap-
pointment
0 The Student Prince — per-
formed by Franklin High School
as its spring musical 8 p.m. Fri-
days, March 14 and 21, and Satur-
days, March 15 and 22, at the high
school. Tickets: 249-6410
0 PAP test — at Franklin Health
Department, 935 Hamilton St., 9:30
a.m. Friday, March 14. Call 873-
2500 for appointment
0 Midnight Madness at Marriott
— Overnight sewing on Bernina
sewing machines sponsored by
Fabric Land at Marriott in Somer-

set Check in 5 p.m. Saturday,
March 15; check out 11 a.m. Sun-
day, March 16. Cost: $100, includes
breakfast buffet and snacks. Call
Lynne Banks at 7554700.
0 Animal adoption — sponsored
by Franklin Township Animal
Shelter at municipal building, 475
DeMott Lane, 11 ajn.-3 p:m. Satur-
day, March 15.
0 Cat rabies clinic — for cats
only Saturday, March 15 at mu-
nicipal building, 475 DeMott Lane.
Sponsored by Animal Control Of-
fice; no cost Cats musts be in a
carrier. Call 873-8945.

0 Family planning clinic — at
Franklin Health Department, 935
Hamilton St, 9:30 ajn. Friday,
March 7. Call 873-2500 for appoint
ment.
0 Tony winner at Villagers —
Dancing at Lughnasa by Brian
Friel at Villagers Theatre, 475 De-
Mott Lane. Performances Friday,
March 7-Sunday, March 23: Fri-
days and Saturdays at 8:30 pjn.,
Sundays at 3 pjn. Tickets: $15 Fri-
days and Sundays; $17 Saturdays.
For more information or res-.
ervations, call 873-2710.
0 Country Western Night — An-
nual event sponsored by Middle-
bush Volunteer Fire Department.
Sunday, March 8. Begins with 6:30
pjn. buffet dinner of fried chicken!1

ribs and chili; includes four hours
of dancing to Eagle Creek. Middle-
bush Volunteer Firehouse, Olcott
Street $17. For reservations, call
873-2399,873-3749 or 356-3446.
0 Snow Tubing — For children in
third grade and older, Trip to Big
Boulder sponsored by Franklin
Township Recreation Department.
10 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Sunday, March 9.
For reservations, call 873-1991.
0 Villagers Theatre auditions —
for Joe Egg 11 am-2 pjn. Satur-
day, March 8 with callbacks 7:30
pjn. Monday, March 10, at theater,

. 475 DeMott Lane. Play is Fridays,
Saturdays, Sunday, May 16-24. Au-

_ PHOTO COURTESY STEVE GOODMAN PHOTOGRAPHY ditions Will b e from Script
Alison Byme will be featured In Dancing at Lughnasa, which 0 children's health clinic- at
opens tomorrow at the Villagers Theatre, DeMott Lane. For ticket Franklin Health Department, 935
Information, call 873-2710. Hamilton St, 9 ajn. Tuesday,

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-12264-93

SHERIFFSSALE
NO.5794

Between

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY OF CAUFORN1A N A AS
TRUSTEE, UNDER THAT CERTAIN POOUNG AND SER-
VICING AGREEMENT DATED AS OF OCTOBER 1,1992,
FOR RTC MORTGAGE PASS-THROUGH CERTIFI-
CATES, SERIES 1992-15 WnHOUT RECOURSE '

PLAINTIFF
• ' •• v s .

JAMES a JASIONOWSW AND CHRISTINE £ JASION-
OWSW HIS WIFE; RICHARD JASlONOWSKt; SOCIETY
HILL AT SOMERSET 111 CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION,
INC.

DEFENDANTS

Afes Writ of Execution for sate of mortoagedpremfeos.
By virtue ol the above stated ABas writ of Execution to

me directed and deSvored I wffl expose for salo at pubic
vendueon

T U E S D A Y •;•••'•
THE4TH DAY OF MARCH, 1997

between the hours of two and five o'clock In tho afternoon
of said day, thai is to say at 2 0 0 P.M. prevaSng time st
the Somerset County Admlnte&aBon Buikflng, 20 Grove
Street, SomerviBe,New Jersey to wfc

All that tract or parcel of land, situate, tying end being in
the Township of Franklin, County of Somerset and Sato
of Now Jersey:

Untt No. F1 in BuBdlng No. 18, In Society HB at Somer-
set III, a Condominium, together with en undivided .1742
percentage interest in the common elements appurtenant
thereto as amended from time to time, In accordance with
and subject to the terms, ErrttaUons, condfflons, cov-
enants,restrictions and other provisions of Society Ha at
Somerset III Condominium, Master Deed dated March 17,
1988 and recorded on March 21,1988 in the Office of the
Clerk of Somerset County In deed book 1678 page 638,

Being known as Lot 16.05 C1611 In Block 34.06, on the
Tax Map of the Township of Franklin, County of Somer-
set • • •' " • ' •" •. •. :•. . .•

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

87 AMBERLY COURT
FRANKUN TOWNSHIP

NEW JERSEY

Together with all singular rights, foerUes, privileges,
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining, and the reversion and remain-
ders, rents, issues and profits thereto. Amount of Judg-
ment to be satisfied $92,93032 plus Interest, cost, printers
fees, Sheriffs fees and commbsloa ,
, The purchaser shall pay 20% of purchase prices at end of
sale in cash, certified check, cashier's check or treasurer's
check and sign acknowledgement of purchase. The Sher-
iff reserves the right to adjourn this sale from time to time
as provided for by law.

DATED: June 26,1998
Shapiro & Kreisman, Esqs.
457 HaddonfekJ Road/SuRe 420
Cherry Hit, NJ 08002

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF

$N/C FF334x's 2-0,13.20,27-97

of said day, that is to say at 2 0 0 PJ
the Somerset County AdmirMraHcn Bi
Street, Scmervle, New Jemey towfc

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. M4207-9S

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5701

Between

GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES, INC.

PLAINTIFF
VS.

PAULINE A. W1LLJAMS and MICHAEL WILLIAMS, her
husband; COMMERCIAL CREDTT CORPORATION;
WNGSBERRY ACRES CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION,
INC, DEBT CONSULTANTS, INC.

DEFENDANTS

Writ of Execution tor sale of mortgaged premises.
By virtue of he above stated V W of Execution to me

directed and delvered I wtl expose for sale at pubic
vendueon

TUESDAY .
THE 11TH DAY OF MARCH, 1997

WOZPl* X™ <*»*> « • • » * ! * * h the afternoon

AS that tract or parcel of land, situate, Mng and being in
tho Township of Frank&i, County of Somerset and State
of New Jersey:

KNOWN AND DESIGNATED AS UNIT 184 In Court 12
in Wngsberry Acres, a Condominium, together with an
undMded .3676% Interest In the general common ele-
ments appurtenant thereto, In accordance with and sub-
ject to tt» provisions of the Master Deed, dated July 7,
1983 and recorded on July 11, 1983 in the Somerset
County Clerk's Office In Deed Book 1482 at Page 808
and tooowfng e l amendments thereto.

BEING known as Lot (5003 C0184 h Block 85, on the
Tax Map of the Township of FrankSn.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

184 KJNGSBERRY DRIVE
FRANKLIN, NEW JERSEY

Together with aS singular rights, IberBes, privileges,
heredaments, and appurtenances thereunto betonSng
or In anywise appertaining, and the reversion and roma&v
ders, rents, Issues snd profits thereto. Amount of Judg-
ment to be satisfied $123,80756 plus Interest cost, print-
ers fees, Sheriffs foes and commission.
The purchaser shal pay 20% of purchase prices at end of
sale h cash, certSed check, cashier's check or treasurer's
check and sign acknowledgement of purchase. The Sher-
iff reserves the right to adjourn this sale from time to tone
as provided forty law.

ROBERTH.LUND
DATED: March 18,1998 SHERIFF
Shapiro AKroisman, Esqs.
457 HaddonSeJd RoaoVSute 420
Cherry HiS. NJ 08002 .
$N/C FF404x's 2-13^0^7^6-97

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. M460-90

SHERIFFSSALE
NO. 5920

Between '

BAKEUTE EMPLOYEES FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

PLAINTIFF
' • . ' • ' . . v s . . . • ' . • . •

MELVIN McCOY. GENEVA McCOY, HIS WIFE; AETNA
RNANCE D/B/A (TT FINANCIAL SERVICES; ARLCO IN-
VESTMENT; AND MONMOUTH COUNTY BOARD OF
SOCIAL SERVICES

DEFENDANTS :

Alias Writ of Execution for sale of morftagedpremises.
By virtue of the above stated ABas Writ of Execution to

me directed and delivered I will expose for sale at public
vendueon

TUESDAY
THE 25TH DAY OF MARCH, 1997

between the hours of two and five o'clock In the afternoon
of said day, that Is to say at 2:00 P.M. prevaffing time at
the Somerset County Administration Building, 20 Grove
Street, SomerviBo, New Jersey to wit

ATI that tract or parcel of land, situate, Mng and being In
me Township of Franklin, County of Somerset and State
of New Jersey:

Being known as Tax No. Lot 31 in Block No. 372.
Dimensions of property: (approodmately) 59 feet by 125
feet by 97 feet by 125 feet Nearest Cross Street Mav-
nardnoad.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

32 KING ROAD
FRANKUN, NEW JERSEY

A more complete Metes and Bounds description can be
found In the OfSceof the Somerset County Shem

Together with an singular rights, loonies, privileges,
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining, and the reversion and remalr?
ders. rents, issues and profits thereto. Amount of Judo-
£?"« tobesafefied We.79223plus Interest, oost, printers
fmShenffsfeesarrfcomrnlsston. ^
The purchaser shall pay 20% of purchase prices at end of
sale In cash, certified check, cashier's check or treesurer'a
check and sign acknowtedgernert of purchase. The Sher-

DATED: February 11,1997
Jones and Jonas, Esqs..
45EssexStreet
HackBnsack,NJ 07601

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF
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SUPERIOR COUFTT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMEHSCTWUNTY
DOCKET NO. M87-88

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5905

Between • •

FEDERAL NATIONAL MOBTQAQE ASSOCIATION

PLAINTIFF
vs.

MARCUS H. GOMIUJON AND MRS MARCUS H GO-
mm, HIS WIFE: SOCIETY HILL AT SOMERSET 10
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.

DEFENDANTS

Writ of Execution for sale of mortgaged premises.
By virtue of the above stated Writ of Execution to me

drocfed and delivered.I wa expose for sale at pubic
vondueon

TUESDAY
THE 4TH DAY OF MARCH, 1897

between the hours of t w enel the o'clock h the afternoon
of said day, that Is to say at 2300 PJA prevaSng time at
tho Somerset County Administration Bidding, 20 Grove
Street. Somervile, New Jersey to wit

A3 that tract or parcel of land, situate, lying and b^ng In
the Township of Franklin, County ol Somerset and State
ol NOT/Jersey:

UNIT #11-83
FRANKLIN, NEW JERSEY

Together with all singular rights, liberties,
retftements, and appurtenances thereunto

ertes,
thereunto

?V^aPP«ta^^^revBrstonararetr&v
dera, rents, issues 8nd profits thereto. Amount of Judg-
n»ntto t9J^aed$ i00>arap iu3 Interest, cost, print-
ers fees,' ShorBTs fees and commission. -
Tha purchaser shal pay 20% of purchase prices at end of
sate In cash, certified check, cashier's check or treasurer's
check end stan BCkrcwtedgpmert of purchase. The Sher-
id reserves the right to adjourn this safe from fine to tare
as provided for by law.

ROBERT H. LUND
n"™*c SHERIFF
DATED: February 5,1897
Zuckor, Goldberg, Becker & Ackcrman, Esoa.
P.O. Box 1024
Mountainslcle, NJ 07092-0024
Phone No. (908) 233-8500 Fie No. XWH 34052
$WC FF454'2a

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

20-214 DELAR PARKWAY
FRANKUN PARK, NEW JERSEY

Together with nS singular rights, Bxxfes, privileges,
heredtements, and appurtenances thereunto beton§ng

i ^ ^ r e e s i c 8 d ^

set Dl, a Condominium, together w«h an undMded .1742
percent interest In the common elements appurtenant
thereto 83 amended torn flme to time, In accordance with
end subject to the tarns, irritations, condHons, cov-
enants, restrictions end other provisions of Society Ha at
Somerset 111 Ojndorniniurn, Master Oeed dated March 17,
1988 and recorded on March 21,1988 hi the Ofico of Iho
Cterk of Somerset County In deed book 1876 page 638,
etsea

Being also known as Lot No. 9.01.4115 fn Block No.
34.08, on tho Tax Map of the Township of RankSn.

The above description Is drawn in accordance with a
survey certiScato prepared by Donald W. SmMi Assod-
ates, dated 12/6/88.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

45 UNDSEY COURT
FRANKUN PARK, NEW JERSEY

Together with 81 singular rights, fbertjes, prMeges,
torecSaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise eppertaJong, and tha reversion and remain-
ders, rents, issues and proBs thereto. Amount of Judg-
ment to be satisfied $11i7isa21 plus Interest, cost, print-
ers fees, Sheriffs feds and commission.

salon cash, certified chock, cashier's check or treasurer's
clxickBnds^nacKrKwtedo^rnertdpurtro^TheSrier-
B reserves the right to adjourn this sale from time to time
as provided for by law,

ROBERT K LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: January 8,1997 •
Kate. Ettin. Levine, Kumvel &, Weber, P.C.
905 North Kings Highway
Cherry Hil, NJ08034-1569
$N/C FF3549ft2-e,13£0,27-97

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. M4117-Q8

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5925

Between

CHASE MANHATTEN MORTGAGE CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF
vs. •

KURT A DECKENBACK AND LAURA A. DECKENBACK.

HIS WIFE ^ ^

DEFENDANTS

Writ of Execution tor sate of mortgaged premises,
By virtue of the above stated Wrtt of Execution to me

directed and defivered I wil expose for sale el public
vendue on

TUESDAY " •
THE 25TH DAY OF MARCH, 1997

between the hours of two and Bve o'clock In the afternoon
of said day. that Is to say at 2:00 P.M. prevaffing time at
thp Somerset County AdrrMstraSon Building, 20 Grove
Street, SomervtBe. New Jersey to wit -

All that tract or parcel of land, situate, Mng end beingin
the Township of Franklin, County of Somerset and State
ofNewJersey.

Unit 11-83 situated In Trendmaker Homes North at
Quaitorook by CeJton Homes, a CaKtornHurn, together
wfth an undh/Wed .8333 interest In the Common Elements
of the Condominium taferred to In this Master DeedI as
the "Unifj. The conveyance evidenced byJWs Deed Is
made under the previsions of end Is subject to the New
Jersey Condomlniun Act (NJ.SA 4688-1 et seq.) and
f a n n e d Real Estate Development Ful IJtsctosureAct
(NJ.S A 22A-21 et seq.) as amended, and any applicable
regulations adopteaunder either law. Ths conveyance
evidences by this Deed ta also made In according, with
the terms, BmitaUons,- conditions,1 covenants, restrictions,
agreements and other provisions set forth h.that certain
Master Deed for Trejxirnaker Homes North at Quattxook
by Caton Homes, A CcndonrHum CM8d March 18,1988
and recorded March 21,1988 m the OfBoa of the
Cterk of Somerset Courty.- In Deed Book 1575, Pag<>78
•*nd as same may how or. hereafter be lawW/ amended.
JBelng also known as Lot 14XH 00083, Block 424.08 on

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY <
DOCKET NO. F-11535-96

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5921

Between

GREAT FINANCIAL MORTGAGE

PLAINTIFF
vs.

LORENZO MOYE; SHEILA M. MOYE. AWA SHEILA
WALTON, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

DEFENDANTS

' Writ of Execution for safe drrwtoaged premises.
By virtue of the above stated Writ d Execution to me

directed and dehered I wa expose for sale at public
vendueon

TUESDAY
THE 25TH DAY OF MARCH, 1997

between tha hours of two and five o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, that is to say at 2tt> PM. prewar* flrno at
tho Somerset County AdmWstraflon BuHc&xj, » Grove
Street. Somervflto, New Jersey to vA

A3 that tract or parcel of tend, sSuate. tying and betng In
the Township of FrankSn, County of Somerset and State
ofNewJersey:

Bang known as Tax No. Lot 1 in Btock No. 28a
Dimensions of property: (appmrfrratoly) 25 feet by 1075
feet Nearest Cross Street Sauata at the comer ol Rogers
Avenue and Cfifton Street

• PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

124 CLIFTON STREET
FRANKUN, NEW JERSEY

A more complete Metes and Bounds desatotton can be
found In tho Office of the Somerset County Sherffi

Together with a l singular rights, Sberties, '
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto ooongrej
or In anywise appertaining, and the reversion andIfernah-
ders, rents, issues efrfjproBsthereto. Amountof Jug-
mem to be safcted $10&5a45 Pjushterest, cost, print-
ers fees, Sheriffs fees and isrnmission.
The purchaser shel pay 20% of purchase prices at end or
sale h<cash, cataedcheek, cashVs check or traesua'a
check and sign eetoowteJcjemert of purchase. ThoSher-
fflmervestho riahtto adjourn tWs sale from timetotme
as provided for by law. ' .

ROBERT H.LUNP
SHERIFF

DATED: Febnary 10.1997
Wfflam M.E. Powers. Jr. Chartered
P.O. Box 1038

y^app«rta in^dereversic)n8rdrern^rv
ders, rents, issues and proSa thereto. Amount of Judg-
mert to be satisfied $73£3&97 plus interest, cost, printers
fees, Sheriffs fees and corrtnissiorL
The purchaser shall pay 20% of purchase prices at end of
sale n cash, certified check, casnler'a check or treasurer's
cheek and sign acknowledgment of purchasa The Sher-
H reserves the right to adjourn this sate from fine to time
as provided for by law.

ROBERT H. LUND
nm. SHERIFF
DATED: January 10,1997
Shapiro & Kreisman, Esqs.
457 HaddonfeH RcadTSute 420
Cherry H I , NJ 08002
$N/C FF36 4x"s 2-8,13^0^7-97

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DMSION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-7S09-84

Between

that is to
County
iJ N w

K m e r s e t County AdnSi&
Street, SomerviJe, New Jersey to wit

,.8c?«»aOonctorrWum
wBhmurxMdeclO.02113
rtseiJpurtanartiherBtoln
to the terms, conditions,

(rtctherprwbionsol
15, 1983 recorded Jims » ,
258 h tho Somerset County

p of the Township of RarWn
to Kurt A, Deckenback and Laura Amkenback , MA

recorded on Augua
Office in Deed

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

fl3 MARLOWE COURT

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5907

GREENTREE MORTGAGECORPORATION

PIAINTIFF
VS.

KARL KAUON AND MARY K. KAUJON, WS WIFE

DEFENDANTS -

AEas Writ of Execufbn tor sale ol nwrlaagedprerrfces.
By virtue of the abovd stated Mas vfa of Execution to

mo ducted and delivered I wa expose for sale at pubSc
vendueon

TUESDAY
THE 4TH DAY OF MARCH. 1997

between (he hours of two and Kve o'cSock In the aftamoon
of said day. that is to say at 2KX) PJvL prevaSng time at
the Somerset County AdmHstraflon Bu&Sng. 20 Grove
Street, Somervile; New Jersey to wit

AB that tract or pares! of land, situate, Mng end being in
the Township of FrankBi, County of Somerset end Sate
ofNewJersey.

Being known as Tax Lot No. 2*ln Block No. 546A
Dimensions of property: (eppnBdmataly) 85 feet by 100
feet Nearest Cross Street MaSda Avenue.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

227 PHILLIPS ROAD
FRANKUN, NEW JERSEY

A more compteto Metes and Bounds description can
be found In lha Offlce of tha Somerset County Sherffl.

hah^riMfcartTcflettw
editaments, and
anywise

ts Is

thereunto a in
anywise appertaining, and the reversion and ,
rents. Issues and proBs thereto. Amourt of Judgment to
be satjsffed $100,«i60 phis Merest oast, printers fees,
Sheriff s fees and commission.
The purchaser shaJ pay 20% of purchase prices at end of
sale h cash, certified check, cashier's check or treasurer's
check and sign «*nowtedgernenl of purchase. The Sher-
ffl reserves t h e r e t o edjamihls sale from time to time
asprovWedforbylaw.

DATED: November 10,1998
Barbarub and Associates
1242 Route 23 North
Butter, NJ 07405

me

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF

The above description is drawn In accordance with a
survey certification made by Van Cteef Engineering As-
sociates dated September 6,1989. ~

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

39 EATON WAY
UNIT 39, BUILDING 12

SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY

Together with ail singular rights, IberOss,
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto „
or in anywise appertaining, and tha reversion and remain-
ders, rent*; Issues and profits thereto. Amount of Judg-
menttobesatisted $106,777^00 plus Interest, cost, prtnt-
ei3 fees, SherifTs fees and commission.
The purchaser shall pay 20% of purchase prices at end of
sale n cash, cornea c f ^ cashier's check or treasurer's
check end sign acknowledgement of purchase. The Sher-
iff reserves the right to adjourn this sale from time to time
as provided for by law.

ROBERT H.LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: January 30,1997
Fein, Such, Kahn & Shepard, P.C.
7 Century Drive, Suite 201
Parsjppany.NJ 07054
SN/C FF414x's 2-20^7^6,13-97

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION .
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-8887-95

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5902

Between

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE CORPORATION

PIAINTIFF i'
vs.

ROSEANNA SMITH; SAMANTHA MOORE; NIGEL
MOORE; NATIONS CREDIT CORPORATION; INGRAM
MICRO, INC.; CHRYSLER CREDIT CORP.; THE STATE
OFNEWJERSEY

DEFENDANTS

ASas Writ of Execution for sale of rrertrap^jprernlses.
By virtue of the above stated Alas Writ of Execution to

, me cSrectad and defivered I wffl expose for sale at pubfc
vendueon

- TUESDAY
THE 4TH DAY OF MARCH, 1997

between the hours of two and fwe o'clock h the afternoon
of said day, thatistosayat 230 PM. prevaBng time at
the Somerset County AdmlntebaSon Building, 20 Grove
Street, SomerviBe, New Jersey to wit

All that tract or parcel of land, situate, Mng and being in
the Township of Frankfn, County of Somerset and State
ofNewJersey:

Being known as Tax Lot No. 38 In Block No. 160.
Dimensions of property: (apprmbnateM 100 feet long by
50 feet wide. Nearest Cross Street Myrtle Street

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

53 JULIET STREET
SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY

A morei complete Metes and Bounds description can be
foundln the Officeof tha Somerset County Sheriff. • ,

Together with all singular rights, Iberties, privileges,
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining, and the reversion and remain-
ders, rents, issues and profits thereto. Amount of Judg-
ment to be satisfied $72,88020 plus Interest, cost, printers

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DQCKET NO. F679046

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5906

Between
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION

PLAINTIFF
VS.

THERESA L CHERUBINI; QUEENS SQUARE CONDO-
MINIUM ASSOCIATION •

• DEFENDANTS

By virtue of the above stated m d lExwfon to me
directed and delivered I wil expose for sale at public
vendueon N

• TUESDAY'
THE 4TH DAY OF MARCH,, 1997 • r

BuBdhg, a.Qrove

,Mffl
ofNewJersey:

Being known as lot 52.05 CO214IIn BkxK 34.05. on the
f^f^Tc^s^drjartan

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-12576-95

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5912

Between
CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC.

PLAINTIFF
vs.

SHELLY A. MOORE; SUSANNE RECHNER

DEFENDANTS

WritofBteajttontorsaleofrrxxtgagodpreniises.
By virtue of the above stated Writ of Execution to me-

directed and deSvered I wil expose for sale at public
vendueon '

TUESDAY '
THE 1STH DAY OF MARCH, 1997

between the hours of two and five o'clock In Ihe afternoon
of said day, that is to say et 2:00 P.M. prevailing time at
the Somerset County Administration BuDding,- 20 Grove
Street, SomervtBe, New Jersey to wit

All that tract or parcel of tend, situate, tying and being in
the Township of FrankBn, County of Somerset and State
of New. Jersey:

Also known as Tax Lot 97 C0040 In Btock 424.14 on
the Tax Assessment Map of the Township of Franklin.

Being Unit 39, BuBdhg 12. located on Lot 97, Block'
424.04, In the Township of FranMn; County of Somerset;
State of New Jersey, as shown on Exhibit "B-3" to the
Master Deed for *TOENDMAKER HOMES AT QUAIL-
BROOK BY CALTON HOMES, A CONDOMINIUM", re-
oorded In the Somerset County CtenVs Office on June 28,
1965, In Deed Book 1644, Pafla 398, Is located substan-
tiafly In accordance with the location shown thereon..
,-The abow described Coratominl^

, j check or tteasurer's
check and sign acfcricwledgerrient of purchase. The Sher-
iff reserves t r » right to adjourn this sale from time to time
as provided for by law.

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: January 10,1997
Fein. Such, Kahn & Shepard, P.C.
7 Centur/Drive, Suits 201
Parstopeny, NJ 07054
$ FF344x'sa€,13JZ0^7-97

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-11552-92

SHERIFFS SALE
NO.5909

Between

CHAIUESDUNAENKO.SR . , . '

PtAINTIFF
vs.

HEISS CONSTRUCTION AND RENOVATION, INO, AND
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA • " N

. ^ • DEFENbANTS

Wrtt of Execution for sate of mortgaged premises.
' By virtue Of'the above stated Wrlt-of Execution to me
directed and deJvered I wa expose for sale at public
vendueon ' , ,

TUESDAY •-
' THE 4TH DAY OF MARCH, 1997

. between the hours of two and five o'clock h the afternoon
of said day. that Is to say at 200 PJW. prevaBng time at
the Somerset County AdrnWstration Buscfing, 20 Grove
Street, SomervUe, New Jersey towt .

AH that tract or parcel of land, situate, Mng and being In
the Township of FranMn, ( ^ x ^ r f Somerset and Stete;
ofNewJersey." " '

Being known and deslmated as Unltsi, 2. & 3 In a
Master Deed for EastamjftanMn Plaza cfatBd August 28,
1989 end recorded In the Somerset County Ctort?* OBce
on September 19,1966 \n Deed Book #49 , page 86,

together with al common areas end common elements.
Being also known as Lot 237.03, Block 171.02,,QuaS- - •

tiers C0101,C0102,COt03.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

• UNIT 1
475 SOMERSET STREET
FRANKUN, NEW JERSEY

UNIT 2
475A SOMERSET STREET
FRANKUN, NEW JERSEY

i UNIT 3
475B SOMERSET STREET
FRANKUN, NEW JERSEY

Together with aS singular rights, Iberties, privileges,
rtsreditemenb, end appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining, and the reversion and remain-
ders, rents, issues and profits thereto. Amount of Judg-
ment to be satisfied $217,115J1 pbs interest, cost, print-
ers fees, Sheriffs fees and commission.
The purchaser shall pay 20% of purchase prices at end of
sale h cash, (ratified cf>J<, cashlei'a check or treasurer's
check and sign acknowledgement of purchase. The^^Sher-
iff reserves the right to adjourn this sale torn time to time
as provided for by law.

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: January 21.1997
Wffiam F. McCtoskey, Jr., Esq.
P.O.Box469
New Brunswick, NJ 08903
$N/C FF384x's2-6,13,20,27-97

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-22605-91

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5919

Between
GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES, INC.

PIAINTIFF
vs.

DOMINICK Dl FUORIO A/K/A DAMUNO Dl FLOWO;
ROSINA Dl FUORIO, HIS WIFE; LIBERTY MUTUAL IN-
SURANCE CO.; FRANK BORROMEO, HIS HEIRS, DEVI-
SEES AND PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVES AND HIS,
THBR AND ANY OF THEIR SUCCESSORS IN RIGHT.
TITLE AND INTEREST; EUAS FUEL OIL; DELAWARE
VALLEY CONCRETE CO., INC.; PRECAST CONCRETE
SALES COMPANY, A DIVISION OF PRECONCO SALES
CORP.; FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA-
TION (N ITS CAPACITY AS RECOVER FOR SUBURBAN
NATIONAL BANK, NA; SCHACHTEfl, TROMBADORE,
OFFER STANTON & PAVICS, PA; PRINCETON JUNC-
TION ENGINEERING, P.C; F/K/A PRINCETON JUNCTION
ENGINEERING COMPANY; ATLANTIC CONCRETE
PRODUCTS CO.; PEOPLES BANK, NA N/K/A CORES-
TATES NEW JERSEY NATIONAL BANK: EP. BISHOP
CO.; HOUGH PETROLEUM; STATE OF NEW JERSEY;
WHALE OIL CORP. OF NEW JERSEY; SAFEGUARD
BUSINESS SYSTEMS; ASSOC. CAPITAL SVC CORP.;
CENTRAL REPAIR; ACCUTEST LABORATORIES, INC.;
SEBASTIANONlNI,lNC.;MRI OF CENTRAL JERSEY

DEFENDANTS

Writ of Execution for safe'of mortpagod premises.
By virtue of the above stated Writ of Execution to me

directed and delivered I wit expose for sale at pubic
vendueon

TUESDAY
THE 25TH DAY OF MARCH, 1997

between the hours of two and five o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, that is to say at 2M P.M. prevaffing time at
the Somerset County Administration BuBdhg, 20 Grove
Street, SomerviJe, New Jersey to wit

All that tract or parcel of land, situate, lying and being In
the Township of franklin, County of Somerset and State
ofNewJersey:

Being known as Tax No. Lot 85 In Block No. 5. Dimen-
sions of property: (approximate?/) 2S.00 feet by 25034
feet by 122.36feetby 233.03 fee*. Nearest Cross Street
Lincoln Highway. . ,

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS: '.

BOX 564, ROUTE 27
LOT 85 IN BLOCK 5

FRANKUN, NEW JERSEY

A more complete Metes and Bounds clescriptlon can be'
found In the Office of the Somerset County Sheriff.

Together with all singular rights, iberties, prMeges,
heredtaments, and e«>urtenances thereunto belongng

•or In anywise appertaining, and tho reversion and remain.
ders, rents, issues andIproffts thereto. Amount ol Judg-
mert to be satisfied $157>7.71 plus Interest, coat, print,
ere fees, Sheriffs fees and commission.
The purchaser chad pay 20% ol purchase prices at end of
sale h cash, wrtfW check, casWert check or treasurer's
check and skjn aekrwwtodgernent ol purchase. The Sher-
Iff reserves the right to adjourn thb sale from time to time
as provided for by taw.

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: January 16,1997
Federman and Phetan, P.C,
216 Haddon Avenue. Suite 505 , . '
Westrnom,N4O810e- . • _
$N/C FF42*fS 2-27^,13^0-97

• &
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INFORMATIOM CALL i-eob5s954og - (908^722.3000 OR mARtc AT

IBSB

Our staff of trained volunteers
are dedicated to helping
anyone with a problem
pregnancy. We are an
independent, non-political,
non-sectarian group
operating on financial
donations in order to help

you, regardless of marital
status, age, race or religion. Our
help is free and confidential. We

ask no questions, make no
judgements, and ask only that
you, like us, want to give your
child a chance. Let's think
about your baby's futures...
and yours...

CALL

PREGNANCY AID CENTER
4 E. Somerset Street
Raritan, NJ 08869

24*Hofif HofHnes (908) §26-8121

^ADVERTISE

For Information Call:
FORBES at 1-800-559-9495

or 908-722-3000
or Mark at

1-800-745-1942

Glass & Mirrors

NEWJERSEY MIRROR ( / G L A S S
(3rd Generation) .

Specializing in...
Custom Mirrored

Wardrobe & Blfold Doors
1 Custom Bath & Shower Enclosures
• Custom Glass Table Tops
• Custom Mirrored Walls & Ceilings
• Window & Door Glass Replacement
• Replacement Windows • Stained Glass

"Sandblasting & Etching"

1-8OO-735-1482 • 908-687*0096
jgj Serving New Jersey & New York gg

EBEE Ettimates • Fully Insured • Shop At Home

CORTAliTOBODY
Formerly located Vet. Memorial Dr., Somerville]
WEVE RELOCATED TO OUR NEW
STATE OF THE ART FACILITY TO

BETTER SERVE YOU.
SAME FRIENDLY PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE SINCE 1956

"HERBERTS STANDOX PAINT*
EQUIPPED FOR ALL

UNIBODYA
CERTnES*f tMaMl CONVENTIONAL FRAMES

ALL INSURANCE CLAIMS WELCOMED
800-940-7095 90tf-469-328S
26 E. KEARNY ST., BRIDGEWATER

UC. 03440A '

BATHROOM REMODELING

•BATHTUBS REFINISNED

•ON LOCATIONS

We Refinish!
• Porcelain
• Fiberglass
- Ceramic Tile

• Sinks, No Mess
Guaranteed

Free Estimates: Bath & Hie Alternative
Commercial & Residential

i t-800-652-BATHAuthL.o

908-636-1576

For Information Call:
FORBES at 1-800-559-9495

or 908-722-3000
or Mark at

1-800-745-1942

0M FnUopwl Cteffiy Mb Hoftra Kasw Hnr
• Complete Bathrooms '

IBs and Mubfe toWHciwn, Enby etc.
• Small Repairs • Cauadng-ftsgrauting

Brw EstinurtM • Rfljf Inswed
call Bob 908-281-0716

INGOMEOPPORTUNim

I K m WORK AT HOME

With A
Proven. Turn-Key, Home

' Based Business?

km & III Show You How
Help You Succeed Too.'
ilushre Product WHh No Competition,

No Selling, NOTMLM

100-337° 1395
14 HOURS

CONTRACTORS

* * * * * * * %
WILLIAM HILL

CONTRACTORS
* * * * * * *

. FREE. ESTIMATES
\\ • Roofing 'Vinyl Siding

•Bathroom Remodeling • Additions

•Finished Basements • Decks

•• Replacement Vinyl Windows -

Call 722-4284

PRINTING

ADVERTISE AND THEY WILL COME
• * ,

L,J

For Directory Information Call
FORBES at 1-800-559-9495 or 908-722-3000 or

raritan valley
printing co.

FANTASTIC SERVICE
• EXCELLENT PRICES
• SUPERB QUALITY

Wft print everything from
_Jnessc«n!» to colorful brochure*.^
Cec<wloa- BW » Cotof« a r i t

725-4140

UTfii

DflVCflR6C€NT€fl
65WESTONRD.-
SOMERSET • 908-873 8833

PRE-8CH00L - KINDERGARTEN

and EXTENDED CARE

COMPUTERS * GYM
SCIENCE

Please call and arrange to
visit our beautiful facility

7 am to 6 pm

Since I94S

MUSIC CENTER
of Somerville

Private Instructions by State Qualified
Teachers with Music Degrees

22 Davenport St.
Somerville (908)725-0737

0EWEliERS

¥in€e D©f iiippis
Excavating and Landscape

Contractor

Loader, Backhoa, Bulldozer ServicQ
Quality Top Soil Delivered

Fully Insured FREE Estimate

908-469-1270

& GEM0L0GIS75

^ENGRAVING-*
•Eagsfsratnt

EorPlmtos

G.IA
GEMOLOQIST

Ave. Somerset
J!X . J"

247-44S4

For Information Call:
FORBES at l-800r559-9495

or 908-722-3000
or Mark at

Professional Tax
Returns Prepared;
• Individuals
• Corporations
• Partnerships
• Small Businesses

WnmSwFm

Call:
(908) 722-1810

14 Division St. • Somerville

GUTTERS
SHIPPING-MAIL-ING
AND PACKAGING

• Cleaned & Flu
• Repairs
• Leaf Screens I

Seamless Gutters

908-704-1314

Keltrom Gutter Service

ALL ITEMS & SIZES
ANYTIME ANYPLACE

WORLDWIDE SHIPPING
PACKING AND

MOVING SUPPLIES
RMERLY PACKAGING PLUS...

FRAGILE-EXPENSIVE ITEMS
EXPERTLY HANDLED
PICK-UP SERVICE

ON-SITE PACKAGING
UPS-FEDEX-AUTHORIZED OUTLETS

i & Residential Moves (Relocation)

59 W. MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE

: CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

ADVERTISING INFORMATION

ADVERTISE AND
THEY WILL COME
For Directory Information Call

FORBES at 1-800-559-9495

^.kKfti
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CALL 1 - B Q D - 5 5 9 - ^ AT 1 -BDa-745-1 942

If You Haven't Heard Of PYRUVATE Yet
You Will. A Natural Effective,
Proven Weight Loss Product

0 Burns Fat And Builds Lean Body Mass
£? Shown To "Reduce Fat Without Exercise"
0 Increases Athletic Endurance
0 "Inhibits Fat Regain" To Eliminate "yoyo" effect

For Free Infb: 1-800-980-9795

vffooiHtujs oo.

"Best Deal"
Specializing in Hardwood Floors

• Scraping • Repair
• Staining • Installations
• Sanding • Refinishing

FREE ESTIMATE
"Dust FREE Sanding Equipment"

TEL: 201-817-9207

GUARANTEED
DRY BASEMENT

Sump Pumps
French Drains

Exterior Drainage
Free Estimates

MARKOLSOMISR
(908) 424-2083 DUJffllEH AREA
(908) 873-1118 SOMERSET AREA

SIGNS
CdNSTRUGTlbN

« SIGHT* A*BAMAi
{State of The Art Computer Graphics
* Custom Logos • Channel Letters

*

•k
*

-Vehicle & Boat Lettering"
•Banners 'Window Graphics
'Neon 'Magnetics

•Illuminated Signs

CALL 707-0002
East Main si.

J-Mark
Construction
Complete Home Improvements

• Additions
•Bathrooms
• Decks

Basements
Kitchens
Ceramic Tile

For A Free Estimate
or Consultation

Call 908-302-1242
or 908-707-8018

PLUMBING PAINTING

When You Want It
Done Right!

Prompt Courteous Service

Jersey
Painting Plus

Neat Quality Work
• Residential/Commercial/lndustnal
• Wallpapering .

• Professional Repairs
BATHROOM REMODELING

Oil To Gas Coversions
Barrier Free Alterations
For The Handicapped

908-968-1220

• Interior/Exterior/Staining
. Brush/Roll/Airless Spray
FULL POWERWASHING SERVICE

Houses/Decks/Fences/Concrete

SEALING .
Decks/Fences/Concrete/Driveways
nrviKMiHED • FREEESTIMATbb

563-9105
I-475-8764)

YourTootsies
Will Be The
First To Notice.

Now you can wiggle your toes in comfort
on those cold winter mornings. Get a Honeywell
Chronotherm™ thermostat and you'l never wake
up to a cold floor in winter again.

It's a programmable thermostat,
so it carroe set to save energy
while you're asleep. Then, before
you get up, it'll turn up the heat to
make your house comfortable

again. Saves energy while you're away at work,
too.

A Chronotherm thermostat is easy to use.
Just program a schedule that's convenient for you
and it does the rest. It works for cooling and
heating, so it's a year 'round energy saver. In fact,
this thermostat will save enough to pay for itself
the first year, and keep paying you back year after
year.

Now's theperfect time to talk with someone
who really knows about total indoor comfort.
Call your Honeywell Perfect Climate™ System
expert. Do it today...before you getcojd feet.

[RngCoe
' •amcwsanar •

226-1616 =-—~ ,

TOADVERTISE

For Information Call:
FORBES at 1-800-559-9495

or 908-722-3000
or Mark at

1-800-745-1942

TOADVERTISE

For Information Call:
FORBES at 1-800-559-9495

or 908-722-3000
or Mark at

1-800-745-1942

ADVERTISE AND THEY WILL COM
For Directory Information CaBB

FORBES at 1-800-559.9495 or 908-722-3000 or
Mark at 1-800-745-1942

MEDICAL & PROFESSIOHAL --V-

PREGNANCY AID
& INFORMATION CENTER

Caring.confidential help for anyone
with an untimely or problem
pregnancy, Professional referrals,
Free pregnancy tests, Baby layettes,
and Housing.

4 E. SOMERSET ST.
RARiTAN, NJ

24 HOUR HOTLINE
908-526-8121

CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. Pasquale Pucciarelli
Dr. Eileen Nickel

Put Your Health In Our Hands

MODERN X-RAY FACILITY
REHAB CENTER & PHYSIOTHERAPY

NKVERAFEKFORA
CONSULTATION

m 704-0499
59 W. End Ave., Somerville

(Most Insurance Plans Accepted)

ATTORNEYS

Mauro, Savo
Camerino & Grant

Counsellors at Law
Mauro, Savo Cimcrino & Cram provide legal counseling
and legal representation in ihc following areas:

IntenuiioulUw

Luil Use Planing

' Pcnonil Injisy

•RolEiUie

'TuUwlSuicmJrcJeral)

• Willv, Trudi an] E îitn

77 Nonh Bridge Street
P.O. Box 1277

Somerville. New Jersey 08876
(908)526-0707

Fa*(908> 725-8483
_ EXCELLENCE-INTEGRITY. COMMITMENT _ J

Binding
Buwra&Commcnul Planning

• Coqnrtc T m u c u m
Employment Uw
EnvuonmcnulComplmKe
lihiinnccOcfaue

• Medicare & Medicaid Certified
•Sub-Acute Service
• IV Therapy, NG & G Tube Feeding
• Wound Care Management
• Full Time Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapy
• Full Sized Facility Bus Equipped With Wheelchair Lift
•A&ium Courtyard
•Full Time Registered Dietician
•Religious Services
•Respite Care )
•Diverse Recreational

TO ADVERTISE

For Information Call:
FORBES at 1-800-559-9495

or 908-722-3000
or Mark at

1-800-745-1942

IBUYHOUSES

We Buy Houses
& Lease w/Option

to Purchase
• In Foreclosure
• Relocating
• Need Repairs
Call us Today!

(908) 937-6^94
Bee Hive Management

' C'T '
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READER WARNING
If it sounds too good to be true, it probably is.

CHECK IT OUT!
The National Fraud Information Center 1-800-876-7060

Tha Better Business Bureau 609-588-0808
Federal Trade Commission Washington. DC 20580

'^

m

IN-COLUMN RATES
One
$18.00/W©ok/4 linos
$2.00/each additional lino

Sate
$17.00/We®k/5 linos
$1.00 each additional lino

Call your sales representative
for more information about
our

Automotive
Apartment RenfaS

ftSerchamdise
Service

Monday thru Friday
8:00am - 5:00pm

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting
someone close to home. See Weekend Plus

PERSONAL

1000
Personals

1020 • Singles Organ-
izations and activities

1030 - Lost & Found
1040 -Personals
1050 -Coming Events
1060 • Announcements

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

BI-CURIOUS?
Discreetly explore your
desires. No experience
necessary. 10+ 908-494-
0699, use code 9014

MEET SEXY SINGLES
Record & listen to ads

FREEI Browsers Wel-
come 18+ 908-494-1144,
use code 9013

1040
Personals

H E L P
WORLD
HOSTING
exchange
miss this
broaden

P R O M O T E
PEACE BY
a high school
student. Don't
opportunity to
your horizons
in AuousL Catt-

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE SERVICES

1020-1060
EMPLOYMENT

2010-3160
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

SOI 0-5? 00 8010-8710 9010-9840

CUSTOMER SERVICE
In-Column Advertisers

1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey

1-908-722-3000
Legal Advertisers

1-908-722-3000x6203

to final approval by tho Publisher. Wo reserve the right to correctly edit or
classify copy, to refect or cancel any advertisement at any time.
Cftnealiattorm: Accepted up to 2p.m. Monday prior to pubSe&tkm. Your
saJo3repfessntattve wililssuoyou a number at the time of the cancellation of
a classified ad This is your record of cancellation.
ArijJMttmenti; Pioaso check your ad for errors the FIRST WEEK It appears.
Forbes Newspapers will NOT be responsible for Incorrect ads aftei the first
weekForbosassumosnotinanclalresponsfoBltyforerrorsortortheornlsslon
of copy. Error liability shall not exceed tha cost of that portion of space
occupied by such error. Major adjustment claims must be mado within 30
days ot Invoice, otherwise such claims will not be considered.
Pavmont In Adyanc»; Visa. MasterCard, chocks or cash.
Extra Charges; .
• BlindAds -$15.00 tor 30 days box rental and mailing charge.
• All capital or bold letters 509 per Bne, per mok
Ayenev Information: Classified rates are commlsstonablo to recognized
agencies at 15%.

GUIDES • MONDAY 2:00pm
REAL ESTATE IN-COLUMN • MONDAY 4:O0pm

AUTO IN-COLUMN • MONDAY 4:00pm
CAMERA READY ADS • MONDAY 4:00pm

IN COLUMN CLASSIFIED • TUESDAY11:00am
REAL ESTATE TAB • THURSDAY 5:00pm

AUTO/CLASSIFIED DISPLAY • FRIDAY 5:00pm

Appears every week In Classified
To Place An Ad Call

1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey Call

1-908-722-30O0

CONSIDERING
ADOPTION?

Please give FRIENDS IN
ADOPTION a call at 1-
800-844-3630 and we'll
send you pictures of our
exceptional families who
are ready & eager to
adopt. The choices are
all yours. Our services
are free & confidential

20/20 WITHOUT GLASS'
ESI Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent res-
toration 6-8 weeks, Air-
line pilot developed.
Doctor approved.. Free
information by mail:
(800) 422-8320, ext. 224,
(406)961-5570, Fax
(406)961-5577.
http:/www, visionfree-
dom. com SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

A D O P T I O N - Music,
Homemade cookies-all
this & more! Devoted
Dad & Stay-at-Home
Mom eagerly await baby
to nuture & love. Pis. call

Phyllis & George at
1-800-560-1754x6608or

Family Options
1.800-734-7143

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS
WANTio make your day
betterl 24 hoursl 1-900-
446-4M7 Ext. 7910.
$3.99. per. minute. Must
be !18 years. Serv-U, 505
S. Beverly Dr., Beverly
Hills, CA 619-645-0434.

I AM A 27 YEAR OLD
LOCAL RESIDENT- that
has recently been diag-
nosed wilh M.S. If you
are around the same age
& in the same boat I
would just like to talk.
Please write to:

P.O. Box 89
Plucklemln, NJ 07978

INCREDIBLE PSYCHIC
Predictions! Live 1 on 1
900-562-6666 Ext 2900

$3.99/min. Must be 18.
SERV-U (619)645-8434

POLO ENTERTAIN-
MENT- Escorts. Out
going ladies Great mas-
seuses. 24 hrs.220-0969

SITTING AT HOME- to-
night all by yourself?
Wish you.could be out
on a date? We'll don't
•lust sit there call the date
line. 900-484-7070 ext.
3394 $2.99 per minute 18
years +

1060
Announcements

DIABETIC? Are you still
paying for supplies?
Why? For information on
how you can receive sup-
plies at little or no cost
call 1-800-678-5733.

NEW COVENANT MB I
CHURCH-of Somorvllle
"Youth Talent Show" 3/
15,5 pm. for ticket & info
call A. Thomas, 429-8534

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
March 2nd, 8 am to 12

pm. Adults $5. Children
$3.50. South Plalnfleld
Italian American Club.
1001 Garibaldi Ave. 908-
668-0865

FORSALE

< \ ••

2020 • Appliances
2030-Art
2040 • Auctions •
2050 • Clothing
2060-Collectibles
2070 • Computers
2080 • Farm & Garden
2085 • Firewood
2090 • Flea Markets,

Sales and Bazaars
2100 • Free to Good

Home
2110 • Furniture
2120 • Garage Sales
2125-Merchandise

under$100
2130 • General Merch
2140 • Office Furniture

and Supplies
2150-Software
2160-Wantedto Buy

2010
Antiques

AQUIRING ANY & ALL
ANTIQUES- Anytime,
Anyday, Anywhere, Call
Joe Bodnar's Antiques at
873-1160/545-1700

COME CELEBRATE AT
THE SOMERVILLE
ANTIQUE OUTLET

CENTERS
3RD Anniversary Sale

80 Dealers, Centra! NJ's
Bargaln'Outlet for
Antiques & Collectibles.
17 Division S.t. Open 7
Days. 908-526-3466

GRAND OPENING
"THE COUNTRY ATTIC
Antiques, Collectibles,
Country furnishings,
Primitives. Also visit in
our complex,
The Martlnsville Antique
Center & Wanderings. ,
1944 Wash. Valley Rd.

MartlnsvIlle.N.J.
Open 7 days

908-469-3944

Ads In Classified
don't coat —

2020
Appliances

APPLIANCE SALE
Refg. $85, washer/dryer
$75. Fully guar'd.afso
service $19.95. 908-754-
7209

WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
PIS call 722-6329.

Advertise
In the Classified!

2050
Clothing & Apparel

LEATHER- 1 Blazer blk,
sz. 44. Blk leather 3/4
button jkt. ex. shape $60
ea/$100bth. 245-7981

2070
Computers

IBM COMPATIBLE
$295. We also buy and
repair computers, moni-
tors, printers and boards.

908-464-7496

2085
firewood

FIREWOOD SALE- 2
eds $225 T crd $135 1/2
crd $80 12" Stove Wood
$145 359-3000 Delivered

FIREWOOD- Year end
special $100 per cord,
fireplace and stove
lengths. 908-873-2127
leave message

FREE WOODCHIP8-
i l l t l l h

2110
fumAure

BR SET- 5pc, Blonde 2
twin beds w/box spring
& mattresses $300.
Good cond. 356-1607.

2320
Garage Safes

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES adverttoerhente
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

BERNARDSVILLE
123 Claremont Road

2 Buildings!

HUGE SELECTION of
Winter clothing, Jewelry,
furs, collectibles, furni-
ture & Antiques. New
Arrivals daily. Continual
Sales of up to 75% Off.

Consignment by appt.
ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Tue-F10-6,Thurs.til8
Sat. 10-5. 908-766-7760

Designer *
Consignment Boutique

DOUBLETAKE
High quality women's de-
signer clothing and ac-
cessorles-Armanl, Calvin
Klein, Escada, Valentino,
& Cnanel. All items are at
least 75% off the orlg.
cost. 2 locations: 555
Passalc Ave. West Cald-
well 201-808_«866 and

Short

2130
General

MmthamBso

ARCADE GAME8- Pin-
ball, vldeo.skeeball,
Jukes & more. New and
reconditioned. Fully war-
r a n t e d . BUY-SELL-
TRADE. Party rentals
available. THE FUN
HOUSE 603-371-9444.

BABY ITEMS-1 crib w/
matt 3 sets of bumpers,
like new, Toddler bed w/
matt. Infant carrier, play-
pen & pad, swing, tri-
cycle plastic toddler
chair, plastic Jungle gym,
pool, etc.etc. Call 908-
463-0140

CHANDELIER- brass &
crystal. 27" In dla. orig.
$1500. Sell for $500/BO.
873-8551 btn. 4 & 8pm

EXERCISE EQUIP*
MENT- Nordic Track
Walk Fit treadmill. $250.
908-412-7254

EXERCISE STEPPER
NEW. Half price $30.00.

Call after 6pm
908-369-5764

FIXTURES FROM CRAN-
FORD— store: Display
cases, shelving, clothes
racks, etc. Call store for
Info. 272-1128.10-5

GOT ROACHES? Buy
Enforcer® Exterminator
Plus 20 Second Ant &
Roach Killer Concen-
tratel This PRO formula
dissolving pack Is guar-
anteed or YOUR MONEY
BACK! Available only at
THE HOME DEPOT.

SHED- Wooden. Oft x
8ft x 12, $850. or best
offer. 627-0899
Middlesex area. . .

WALNUT FORMICA-
& metal desk. Ideal for

home office. Office grade
electric typewriter, for-
mica & gloss stero cabi-
net, all excellent cond.
reas. 908-722-9090

W O L F F T A N N I N G
BEDS- Tan At Home.
Buy Direct and Savel
Commercial/Home units
from $199 .00 . Low
Monthly Payments. FREE
Color Catalogs CALL
TODAY 1-800-842-1310.

2160
WmtedtoBuy

»
$$CA8H$$ Immediate $$
for structured settle-
ments and deferred In-
surance claims. J.Q-
.Wentworth 1-800-386-
3582

$$$ ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN F L Y E R -
and other toy trains. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-829-1008

ALL CHINA WANTED-
Pay $$ for your un-
wanted china & dinner
ware. Depression glass &
Antiques. 322-3873

ANTIQUE Furniture,
China, glass, lewlery, old
garage sale Items. 908-
561-9847.

ANTIQUES & USED-
Furn. Old dr/br 1800-
1950. Glassware, house
contents. 647-1959

DOLLS FROM THE 60's
Barbie, Tammy, Tressy

Dawn. Any cond.-Will
travel. $Cathy$ 276-7661

DOLLS- repaired & ap-
praised. Wllfbuy broken
! ! PiFJfrdd l
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G U N S , S W O R D S ,
KNIVES, MIUTARIA-NJ
& Fed. lie. Top cash
paid. House calls made.
Bert 821-4949

JERSEY
DISTRIBUTORS
Wholesale-Retail

SLOT MACHINES (56PC)
. Uke New $299 ea

1 year P&L gar.
African Wooden Masks

& Figurines 900pc
$25. Each

Trailers Utility 75 pes
4ft $499.12ft $999.

16ft $1295.20ft $1595
16ft Enclosed $3895.
Carpet 100 yd Installed

From $599.00
Open 7 Days 364-6699

3010 • Birds
3020 - Cats
3030-Dogs
3040 - Fish
3050 • Horses
3060 - Livestock
3070 - Other Pets
3080 • Adoptable Pets
3090 - Boarding,

Training & Grooming
3100 • Miscellaneous

Supplies & Services

3030
Dogs

$150 PUP SALE. Cash &•
Carry Buys any Pup left
over from Christmas. Val-
ues to $750. Open De-
cember 28,27,28,29 & 30.
Hrs. 10-5. Closing to
Spring J.P. O'Neil |<en-
nels, US Hwy 1, Prince-
ton, NJ Directly across
road from Hyatt Hotel.

BICHON FRISE PUP-
P I E S - beautiful pure
bred, ready now. 908-
806-8962 leave message

BLACK S T A N D A R D
POODLE P U P P I E S -
Males & females, AKC
reg. family raised, house-
broken. Call 908-874-
5688 aft. 5.

DOG TRAINING
Westfield/Bd.Brook

31 yrs. exp./Vet. roc.
Guar. results 689-8566.

HAPPY PAWS
OBEDIENCE SCHOOL

Registration night Mar.
6th. 5-8pm, classes start
Mar. 18th & 19th. All-Lev-
els of Training. Tues. &
Wed. eves. Photostat
proof of current shots re-
quired. Civil Defense
Blag. Mnnville, NJ. F.M.I;
908-469-1630; 469-6081

305'$
Homes

A.Q.H.A.- 8 year old
beautiful, quiet, 100 per-
cent sound Western plea-
sure quarter horse, 16
hands, with 7 1/2 open
western pleasure points
to date. Excellent for be-
ginners, must see. Call
anytime ask for Tim or
fanny 908-369-4208

Children's Private Begin-
ner Riding Lessons. $25.
Call Debbie 722-7087.
Pine Hill, Branchburg.

3080
Adoptable Pets

ADOPT A FRIEND AND
A SMILE- Somerset
Regional Animal Shelter
has pets of all sizes and
species for adoption at
reasonable cost. Missing
a Pet? For more Informa-
lion call 725-0308.

"LOOKING FOR...

AHOUSE?

OFFICE SPACE?

.RNDITINTHE
FORBES REALTY

4010-Adult Day Care 4060-Convalesent Care 4120-Insurance 4175-Moving^
4020 - Business 4090 - Health Care 4140 - Legal 4190-Party & Entertainment
4040 - Child Care 4105-Income Tax 4150 - Loans & Finance4210 -Professional

^050 - Cleaning 4110 - Instruction/Education 4170 - Miscelleaneous 4225 - Seasonal

4010
Adult Day Cam

4010 • Adult Day1 Care
4020'Business
4040 - Child Care
4050 • Cleaning
4060 • Convalescent
4090 - Health Care
4105-Income Tax
4110-Instruction/

Education
4120 • Insurance
4140 • Legal Services
4150 • Loans & Finance
4170 • Miscellaneous
4190 • Party & Enter-

tainment Services
4210 - Professional

4020
Business Services

ABLE TO CLEAN UP
Attic/Bsmt/Garage
© Remodeling Debris

« Mini Dumpster Rental
Fast-Falr-fleliable

* PROPERLY LICENSED
20YRS.EXP.

M.J PRENDEVILLE
1.800-635-8816

4040
Child Care Provided

40 SOMETHING- moth-
er of 2, certified teacher/
Sunday School teacher
will provide loving, full
time care for your child
in my Wood Lake area,
Plscataway home. Refs/
Ins. 463-1594

AFFORDABLE LIVE IN
NANNY/AUPAIR- Legal
for 12 mos. Aver, cost
$200/wk. 2.72-7873.

CHILD CARE- Do you
want the best child care? I
Monday Morning Inc
gives you peace of mind!
Somerset Cty 526-4884,
i iur.tsrdon, 788-8630

FAMILY CHILDCARE
CENTER- SINCE 1980.
A warm homey setting
with professional staff
and certified teacher,
where learning 'and hap-
piness blend. Infants to 5
yrs. In No. Plfd. 756-4533

IN MY SOMERVILLE
HOME- For your child/
toddler. Lunch & snacks.
Refs. 908-526-7761

NURSE/MOTHER will
provide loving care in my
Middlesex home. Playrm
and activities. 868-9297

QUALITY CARE
Private home daycare for
I n f a n t s a n d pre -
schoolers. Educational &
developmental programs
in a home environment.
State licensed & insured.
For the precious needs
your child deserves,
ilease call 885-1327 In
Iscataway.

RARITAN- 12 yrs. exp.
Refs. Loads of Love &
Fun, come Join us. Any
aoe. 908-526-6926.

WELL EDUCATED
M O M - will care for your
child. No. Plfd. Reas.
Rates. 908-754-8798.

BRAZILIAN L A D Y -
Raquel. Will clean your
house. Great Refs.free
est. 826-6572 Iv msg

CARPET- Upholstery &
Drapes. 20% off Spring
Cleaning. All work Guar-
enteed. Call 908-756-
0931

CLEANING C A R E -
Housos, apt, offices,
great refs, Somerset
County area. 725-0662

CLEANING SERVICE-
•Reliable, woekly, Bi-
weekly or monthly. Good
RatO3. 968-2699

CLEANING - From A - Z
by two polish women.
Please call 253-0243

CYNTHIA & GUILLESE-
House cleaner. Good
refs. Long time e*p. Low
Rates. 560-0578

HOME & OFFICE
Cleaning By Prf. Polish
Women. PM hrs avail.
Grace-486-0415

HOME CLEANING
Done Your Way

PriL'Ins. 15yrsexp
908-241-3503

HOUSE CLEANING
100% Guaranteedl

We offer exp. & good
refs. Call: 725-0921

HOUSECLEANER
Experienced, Refs., own
transp. Union County
only. 908-965-0514

HOUSECLEANING
Exc. refs., reas. rates,
dependable. Somerset
Cty 469-8496,356-8874.

IF YOUR LOOKING FOR
a Portuguese house-
keeper. Please call Carla
201-578-2057

PERSONAL HOME
SERVICES— Cleaning &
maint. All your cleaning
& home repair jobs with
one phone call,

1-80Q-478-3462 .

POLISH AGENCY
Specializing in older &

sick care housekeepers, •
livo-in-out, exc refs.

900-689-9140

POLISH LADY
Can clean your home

perfectly. 10 years expe-
rience. Own transporta-
tion. Good refs. available
Call Teresa 908-429-9615

SERIOUS CLEANING
Homes, Offices, Condos
Weekly, Bi-wkly, monthly.

908-271-4616

WE WILL CLEAN your
house/OFFICE 7 yrs.
Exp. Good Rates, Call
Eddie 201-743-6745

BRAZILIAN iADY will
clean vour house..Good

4090
Health Care

Services

HOUSEKEEPING
Elderly care housekeep-
ing & companion. Euro-
pean born & trained.
Ready to make your life
easier. Call Barbara Ser-
vices 201-827-6105

410S
Income Tax

INCOME TAX PREPARA-
T ION- Federal, NJ, NY
& PA, by appt. In your
home. $4O-$5O fee. First
consultation free.

908-752-0659
Please leave message

Advertise

4110
Instruction/
Education

ART CLASSES
Specializing in oil paints

First lesson free
$15 per 2 hour lesson

549-9310 6-8pm Edison

COMPUTER TRAINING
In your home or office.
DdS/Windows/Macintosh
Customized instructions
to meet your heeds.

908-393-1002

DIANE GALVACKY
Pianist-Teacher

Lessons in my home &
locally.

908-699-0636

GUITAR/BASS- Les-
sons in my home/yours.
Prof./Degreed musician.
Call Slg 908-231-0492.

MASTER PLUMBING
Training, Test prep. &

classes forming now.
908-225-0875

MATH TUTOR- all lev-
els. Over 15 yrs exp. Rea-
sonable rates. Also SAT/
GMAT> 908-214-1179

PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,
Belle Mead, Hlllsbor-
ough.Call 369-4937.

TUTORING: Reading,
math in yr. home. 10 yrs
publ ic school exp.
Cert.K-8 & H.S. Math;MA
degree. Call 272-5315.

TUTORING- Certified,
M.A., Basic Skills, Cre-
ative Writing, Spec. Ed.,
GED, Affordbl. 755-8538

43J50
£©Sf3S &

$DEBT CONSOLSDA-
TION? Cut monthly pay-
ments up to 30-50% Ro-
duco interest. Stop col-
lection calls. Avoid bank-
ruptcy FREE confidential
help NCCS non-profit,
licensed/bonded.

1-800-955-0412.

BEHIND ON BILLS?-
Get immediate reliofl
Free debt management/
consolidation. Reduced
payments...lower inter-
est. Stop collection calls.
Restore credit. Non-profit
Bonded. CCCI Toll Free
1-888-455-2227.

CASH NOW!! We pur-
chase mortgages, an-
nuities, and business
notes. Since 1984 high-
est prices paid. Free esti-
mates, prompt profes-
sional service. Colonial
Financial 1 -800-969-1200
ext.55.

CREDIT CARD PROB-
LEMS? One low monthly
payment. Cut Interest. No
harrassment. NO FEE.
Counseling available.
NON-PROFIT AGENCY.
NACCS 1-800-881-5353
EXT113.

FAST HELP ON BILLS
Guaranteed Debt Con-
solidations In 24hrs. re-
gardless of credit. Wipe
out debts immediately
and restore, your credit
now. 1-800-609-6566
military welcome.

NEED CASH? Have an
annuity or structured set-
tlement? We purchase
them and pay fast. De-
pendable. Oldest In the

"lernont

ALL CREDIT— purchase
or refinance, residential,
comm. & business loans.
Fast approval, Apply by
phone 800-879-5590

NEED MONEY?
We Buy Mortgages

(Full or Partial)
Keri Consulting
908-752-4182

PROTECT YOUR SAV-
I N G S - from the High
Cost of Nursing Homes.
For a Free Report call
908-464-9055 24 hrs/day

4170
Miscellaneous

. - • Services

CHINESE rVSASSAGE-
Prof. acupressure
therapy. Male & female.
Metuchen 908-603-9808

MASSAGE IN EDISON
$40/1 HR. Full Body
Other rates available

908-572-4577 Iv. msg.

TOM'S LAWN MOWER
Service.—All makes &
models.Weedeaters.Trim-
mers.ChainSaw3.Free

, est.P/U,delivery.699-0326

4175

M O V I N G ? - Apt 8 . ,
Homes, Pianos & Offices.
Low Prices.Uc. #00550

Insured. 908-356-2454

ACCESS ROOFING
All types of roofs, repairs
all types, free est. Emerg.
Svc. 7 days a week.

908-726-1093

CAFICE CONST.
Roofing of All Types

Singles/Flat/Slate
Leak Repairs 968-6241

ROOFING- Siding, Gut-
ters, Leaders & Repairs.
Free Est. Fair prices.

908-753-0842

4225
Seasonal Services

snowflake
SNOWPLOWING- by
Tractor Snowblowers.
FREE pre-snow Est.-
Reserv. 908-925-1156.

4230
Wallpapering

UP AGAINST THE WALL
Custom Wallpapering

References. 20 yrs.exp.
908-526-3994

WALLPAPER BY DONNY
22 yrs. Experience.

Painting & Plastering.
908-272-3632

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

Reasonable ra tes .
Prompt service. Free es-
timates. No job too
small. Call 231-0282

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

MR. MAGIC
I will present a magical
exper. of comedy magic
& mystifying illusions for
your child's next party.

908-322-1883

Advertise
in the Classified!

4210
Professional

Services

COMPUTERS- Used
Lasertoner Cartridges
wanted. Cash paid for
emptys. Refills Avail. Call
Bob: 828-2156

CREDIT REVIEW & SUM-
M A R Y - TRW-Trans
Union-Equlfax Consulta-
tion & report $59,951 A-+
Credit: 1-800-879-5590

DRESS MAKER- Spe-
cializing In womens gar-
ments, bridals, alt, res.
prices. 908-463-8827

FAMILY PHOTOS
To CD ROM Disc. Spe-
cial offer, Scanman will
put 100 photos on CD.
Never loose a photol
$99. (908) 359-1054

LIFETIME REMINDER
S E R V I C E - Is your
group/org. looking for a
fund raising Item? Earn
up to $10. per sale. Call
1-888-473-7018 ext. 110
for details. Visa/MC ac-
cepted.

MASSAGE THERAPY
At our new SPORTS

THERAPY CENTER in
Metuchen. 908-744-0004

MOBILE COMP
On site computer up-

grades, installations,
configurations & repairs.

908-906-9516

PERMANENT
COSMETIC
MAKEUP

EyellneraEyebrows
«Up liner

Never smears
Looks natural

Saves time
Board Certified Tech.

IBC Beauty Spa
908-356-1311

SECRETARIAL- Start-
Ing out? Prf. secretarial
services Plck-Up/Dellv-
ety. 725-8161/469-2820

LOOKING FOR
SOMETHING?

RNDITIN
FORBES

CLASSIFIEDS!

QUICK CASH... GREAT RESULTS
WHEN YOU USE FORBE'S CLASSIFIED

Mon. - Fri.
8:00am-5:00pm

Fax:
908-231-
;24 iptS. A DAY, 7,

-CMC I
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4030 - Carpentry
• 4070 - Electical
• 4075 - Gutters
• 4080 - Handyman Services
• 4085 - Hauling & Clean Up
• 4100 - Homo Improvement
• 4125 - Interior Decorating

• 4127 - Kltchons
• 4160- Masonry
• 4180 - Pointing:
• 4200 - Plumbing,
- Heating & Cooling
• 4220 - Roofing
• 4230 - Wallpapering

4030
Carpentry

3 YEARS EXP- Doors
Windows.Decks.Porches
Small Jobs preferred.
MIKE 908-549-0215

4030 • Carpentry
4070 - Electrical
4075* Gutters
4080 • Handyman
4085 - Hauling

& Clean up
4100 • Home

Improvement
4125 • Interior

Decorating
4127 • Kitchens
4130 • Landscaping

& Tree Care
4160 • Masonry
4175 • Moving
4180-Painting
4200 • Plumbing,

Heating & Cooling
4220- Roofing
4225 • Seasonal

Services
4230 - Wallpapering
4235-Windows

ALL ASPECTS-Interior,
Exterior Home Repair,
Gutters, Siding, Doors,
Windows, Kitchens, etc.
Inc. Dan 908-968-0876

CARPENTRY- No job
to small. Decks/Siding

Trim/Interior repairs
Bill: 908-534-1285

TMB CARPENTRY
Install doors, windows,
trim & repair work. Call

Tom 908-396-8215

4070
Electrical

ALK ELECTRIC- resid.,
comm. & Indust. avail
days, weekends, nights.
FREE ESTI Fully Ins.,
reasonable rates. Lie.
9732.908-755-4030

ALLTECH ELECTRIC for
ail your electric needs.
Bonded & Insured. Li-
cense 13393.530-8560

ASPEN ELECTRIC- Ail
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;

873-0137. or 704-8970

Electrlc/Cable/Phono
Evenings/Weekends

Prompt reliable service.
Fully insured. Free Est.

LA.B. ELECTRIC
Lic.#1.0020.

908-526-3696
ELECTRICAL WORK-
Commercial, residential
and Industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call
Vince Santonastaso Elec-
trie 968-1609.

ELECTRICAL-All type!
of wi r ing , Service
changes & paddle fans.
lie. #6252. 908-572-6750

4072
Flooring

FLOORING/MOULDING
Custom made wide
plank, pine, oak, white
maple flooring & mould-
ings. Direct from manu-
facturerat wholesale pric-
es." Log Power"

1-800-454-5647

4080
Handyman Services

AL'S HANDYMAN
S E R V I C E - General
home repairs. Free est.

908-725-3130

CARPENTRY SERVICES
Small job profs, by the
hour at $55. Call Miglin
Bros. 800-835-0000

COTTON HOME SER-
VICES— For your home
needs & repairs Call the
Best 908-545-0906

HI-TECH HANDYMAN
Assembly, setup, &
hookup services. Spe-
cialize in TV, Video &
Tele. Devices, Digital
thermostats & locks.
Competent, Courteous,
Prompt & Prof. Service.

Dr. Hookup 276-4230

JUNK REMOVAL
Attics, basements, yards

Call Joe 287-1281

ODD JOBS & GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & re-
moved. Expert Int/ext.
carpentry, painting, re-
placement windows &
decks. Tree work, log
splitting, gutters cleaned.
No Job too small. Why
break your back? If you
don't see it, ask. Call us
today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 21st year.

526-5535

""PAINTING-"
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Deck and Fence Bleach-
i n g , S ta in ing and
Waterproofing. Driveway
sea l ing . Odd j o b s
-Reasonable & Reliable-
• Call Pete, 317-6846 «

ELECTRICAL- Garage
door openers, Satellite
TV, Security, Intercom,
lighting. Free Est. CAC
Electric. Lie 11126
• 908-752-3640

I.M. ELECTRIC- From
sockets to circuits. No
job too small. Avail. 7
days 35 yrs. experience.
Uc.#5245 908-494-0241

RONSON ELECTRIC
Owner operated, paddle
fans, roof fans, outside
lighting, svc. changes,
appliance hook-ups &
more. Uc. 5532, Ins., free
est., 25 yrs. exp. days,
Sat. & eves.908-752-5683

RENT-A-SON
General HANDYMAN

I Do It ALL115 yrs. exp.
Quality work. Great rates
Free est. 908-755-7310

STEVE'S HOME REPAIR
No time for that small
nagging job? Tired of
poor service and no re-
sponse. Free est. Rea-
sonable rates. 753-1947

4085
Hauling

4100
Home Improvement

AAA REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Doors-Siding-Great
prices. Call Toll Free

1-888-452-7717 ext. 34

ADDIT IONS- attics,
basements, kits, bath,
masonry, paint, siding.
Free est. Mark-302-1242

ATTICS/ Basements fin-
ished, doors, windows.
Full Serv. Fully Insured.
Nor Const. 968-3174. $50
off signed contract

BATHROOMS & MORE
Ceramic tile, marble, car-
pentry, & roofing. Any
small or large repair.
Honest est. 14 yrs exp.
fully ins. Tru-Marc Const.

908-422-8487

BATHROOMS
Complete renovations,
repairs, regrouting. Free
Est. Fully Ins. Call Randy
753-2759

BATHTUB & TILE
R E S U R F A C I N G - 5
years warranty, free esti-
mates. Call 908-756-5351

BLOWN-INSULATION
Garage, Ceilings, Attics.
Non-Toxic, High R- value.

Flesher 272-9299

CARPENTRY & ROOF-
ING— repair.. Ceiling &
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, installation
and repair. Free esti-
mates. 908-236-7935

CERAMIC, MARBLE &
GRANITE TILE INSTLS.
& repairs. 908-764-8909
Atlas Tile. Call for Est.

COMPLETE Remodeling
Kitchens, Baths,

Replacement Windows
Visa & MC accepted.
Over 30 yrs. exper.

908-247-1411

CUSTOM CABINETS
Entertainment Centers-
Wall Units-Bookcases.
Custom built. 249-1349

DANNUCCI ROOFING
Fully insured. Free ext.
Over 20 yrs. experience.

908-996-6462
EARLE&SONS

Additions, kitchens,
baths, decks and all
home improvements.
Fully ins. Refs. 752-9310

GARY'S FLOOR SERV.
Sanding, Stain, Refinish

Free Estimate
Call 908-668-4348

J.GARRETTASSOC.
Complete Home Remo-
dling, Siding, Roofing,
Gutters, leaders, doors,
windows, porch enclo-
sures, decks, baths &
kitchens, Water proofing.
No job too small! We
gladly accept Visa/ MC,
Discover! Full Uc. & Ins.
Member B.B.B. 908-777-
1151 or 1-800-295-1873

MARTYNEZ HOME RE-
PAIRS Super handyman,
12 yrs. exp. No job too
small. Free est. 442-8762

RAPP CONST. Full Svc
Cont. Rmdl., pnt. tile, ce-
ment, wdo's., wtr/prof.
roof/siding. 828-6455.

REMODEL RITE- Home
Service All work catering
to the home owner.
Painting, Papering,
Sheetrock, Taping, Snow
Blowing. Backed by Exp.
908-382-1860

SHEET ROCK &
SPACKLE- Patches to
walls, will build & finish
all, lnsured.908-968-2701

SUMP PUMPS- Bsmt.
repairs, moistureproof-
ihg, free est. All Work'
908-359-3000

• * MR. DO-RIGHT * *
Selling? Renovating?
Moving? Call me for all
your work, exp. painter,
spackling, tile, porch &
screen repair. Storm dr.s
installed. "Master of the
small jobs." 968-7540

HAULING & CLEANUP
Junk removal, bsmt.

' attics; yards, pools
Instant Quality Service

You Call We Haul
908-248-5411

1-2-3 CLEAN UPS
Ve take anything $119 a

truck load. Includes load-
Ing & dumping, Midrano
Bros. 908-574-8816
CLEANUP & LIGHT
HAULING- of all typos.
Free estimates. Insured.
Low rates. We work
weekends. Call Tony

908-781-0400

4125
Interior Decorating

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, Reupholstery.
Formerly at Stelnbachs &
Hahnes. 47 years exp.
Senior discount. Free
Shop at home service.

W. Canter. 908-757-6655

4127
Kitchens

KITCHEN TUNE-UP-
Dull, sticky, nicked &
worn areas repaired.
WOOD REFACING -
many styles and colors.
908-755-1977

DRIVEWAYS

DEBRIS & SNOW
REMOVAL- Labor to
load debris Incl. Miglin
Bros., Inc. 800-835-0000

IT'S TIME
FORA

GARAGES- Bsmt, At-
tics, Inside & outside
demolition. We rent all
size dupstors. 757-2677

4130
Landscaping

and free Care

Affordable Landscaping
Lawn Malnt. Clean-ups,
Thatching. Prompt, Reli-
able. Charlie 755-8429

C.BARTLEY LANDSCAP-
ING— Low winter rates.
Quality service. Excavat-
Ing services. 722-7527

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Tree & stump removal,
pruning, brush chipping,
log spitting, wood chips.
Firewood $140/cord
dumped. Mike 722-3235

MURPHY TREE SRVC
25 yrs. exp. All tree care
& stump removal. Quality
work at low ratesl Fully
insured & free estimates.
908-463-TREE/245-6423

OAK PARK FIREWOOD
CO. tree & stump re-
moval, lot clearing.
Tel: 908-359-5368
FAX: 908-359-8841

SNOW PLOWING &
LEAF CLEANUP

Household Cleanup. Free
Est. James 908-754-6508

TJS LAWN & LAND-
SCAPE— Spring cleanup
•thatching, seeding,
mowing & shrub trlm-
mlng. 908-873-2248

4160
Masonry

A1 REP MASONRY-We
do it all, Big or sm. Spe-
cializing in Brick, Block &
Concrete. Fully Ins. Free
Est. Honest Work/Fair
Prices. 908-526-6647.

Estimates on

Installing new or repairing old:
• Driveways • Sealcoating
• Belgium Block • Railroad Ties

All Work Guaranteed Fully Insured
MAJ ER CO Over 32 yrs 908-968-0862

I
rKtCiii

Yourself from costly heating bills, CALL

.FUEL OIL.
a C.O.D. Co saving you big $$$

908 968-4001
We have oil burner service

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate. Ref-
erences. Insured. 40 yrs.
a family business. Every
job a specialty. 968-5230

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

QUALITY MASONRY
Steps, Sidewalks, Patios
Basement waterproofing
Insured. Free Estimates
Call Mark 908-424-2083

4180
Painting

FROSTVS PAINTING
Int/Ext Replacement win-
dows. Window Treat-
ment, Fully Ins. Call
Gary: 908-815-1933

JOHN C. KILLIAN
CONTRACTOR

Quality workmanship.
Reasonable rates.

Painting, Wallpapering
Interior Alterations

Decks. 908-549-3662

LET A WOMAN DO
YOUR PAINTING- Neat
clean quality work. Free
est. Maryann 560-9235

OLD GUY PAINTING
Need Int. Painting?
Call The Old Guy

908-755-8104

PAINTING & PAPER-
I N G - Int. & Ext. Qulty
work. $85/rm, $15/roll
Why pay more? 707-9872

SKYLINE PAINTING
& POWERWASHING

Int/Ext painting, houses
& decks washed &
sealed.908-381-1537

TAYLOR
BROS.PAINTING-

25 yrs. exp. Free Est. Int/
Ext, 10% w/ad. 668-4850

PA!NTING
Interior & Exterior

Wallpapering
* * * . * •

WINDOW REPAIR
Puttying, Broken Glass
repairs, Caulking &
Washing. Fully Ins., Free
est. 27 yrs. exp.

Bob Stelnman
& Daughter

908-526-3382

PAINTING- Qulty work,
res rates, 20 yrs exp.
fully Insu. Sm. jobs ok!
Bob BIzzarro 968-9047

PLASTERING- Repairs,
ornamental restorations,
veneer, ext. stucco sys-
tem. 15 yrs. exp. Family
Owned. 603-0561 Jim

S&J/HEARTLAND
Quality Work at low, low
prices. Refs. Ins'd. FREE
quick est. 908-214-1577.

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

SCHNEIDER PLUMBING
State license 4675. Ser-
vice, Remod. Repairs.
Est. 1916.908-668-0136

COMPETITIVE
PLUMBING & HEATING

Sewer/ Drain Cleaning.
Repairs, Alterations,
Water Heaters, Boilers,
Sump Pumps, Gas Lines,
Water & Sewer Mains.

908-560-3871

PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #10118.
Call John 968-8634

4220
Roofing

ROOFING-Hayes Con-
tracting. Specializing in
Res. Roofing. FREE EST.

Fully Ins. 753-5372,

ROOFING
Double D Construction
Quality work guaranteed
Dennis 1-80O-252-1692

CLEAN OUT
YOUR CLOSET!

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

5040
Employment-

Domestic

NANNIES, STUDENTS,
TEACHERS- Welcome
live In/out. F/T up to
$400/wk, P/T $8-$12/hr.
Exp/refs, DL a must. No
fee. Choice Care

• 908-317-9777

5050
Employment-

General

$3.00 $5.00^ I M G ft
CARTING- You calh- I,
<haulr<D*brfs rtrnovarbfl

JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTING

Int/Ext. Recommended
by Int. Decorators.10 yrs.
Exp. Call John 7094)915

A & BILL'S PAINTING &
PAPERING &
CARPENTRY

Int/Ext. Free Est. 35 yrs.
exper. Res. & Comm.
Also Kitchen cabinets re-
finished at 1/3 the cost of
facelifting. Fully Insured.

908.752-7846

A & J PAINTING
And Powerwashlng.
Total house restoration.
Reflrilshlng alum. & vinyl
siding. Free est. Insured

908-388-0717

CUSTOM PAINT- Wall-
covering. Complete reno-

STYLIST
Tired of assisting? Stylist
for busy salon Rt. 202,

- Branchburg. Call Sue
908-707-1515 or

782-1946

ADMIN. ASSISTANT/
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Rapidly growing Sony
related communications
company looking for re-
sponsible & personable
individual to assist in day
to day admin, activities.

Send resume to:
NSV CORP. 5001 Hadley

Rd., So. Plalnfleld

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Full time, part time
.positions available. Self
starter, corporate atmos-
phere, excellent Word &
Excel Skills a must. Con-
tact Glna 908-548-0970.
Close to public trans.

ADMINISTRATIVE
I • :.• ASSISTANT

Secretaries. Somerset
County area company.
Must know MS word, 60
wpm & be willing to work-
over time. Salary 28K +
time and a 1/2 & gener-
ous benefits. Fax re-
sumes: 201-443-0905 or
send to: 23 Vreeland Rd,
Suite 202, Florham Park!
NJ. T

Automotive
COUNTER PERSON

Full Service Auto & Tire
Center. Auto related
experience helpful.
Excellent salary plus
bonuses! Full benefits.

.SyBURBANAttTai

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS

Merrill Lynch hsd an ex-
cellent opportunity for a
self-motivated experi-
enced Administrative As-
sistants to support our
Financial Consultants.
Registration a plus, but
not required. This posi-
tion is for the well-
organized individual who
possesses the ability to
work as a team player in
a fast paced enviroment.
Excellent communication
and computer skills re-
quired.

As a leading financial
services co., Merrill
Lynch offers a competi-
tive salary and benefits
package. Send Resume

to: Personnel Mgr.
Merrill Lynch

80 West End Ave
Somervllle, NJ 08876

Merrill Lynch Is an EOE
BABYSITTER WANT-
ED— Days & evening
posiiton avail. Please call
Sandy at 218-1155

Career and Placement
Services

Gaining
Access

To
Employment

Services
Door way of employment
opportunities awaits you.
If you are a person with
epilepsy and would like
to access GATE Services
call today:

Marilyn Dantona
(609) 392-4900 or

1(800) EFNJ-TIE. EOP.
Auxiliary aids available
upon request.
CARPENTER- Skilled
only, minimum 5 yrs
broad exp. Ability to lead
crew. Must have own
tools, van/truck, good at-
titude, hard working, will-
ing to travel long dis-
tances, If nee. Benefits
avail. 800-835-0000

CHILD CARE- Work In
your own home. Apply at
Monday Morning, Inc.
526-4884, In Hunterdon
7884838

CNA- F/T P/T, 7am-3pm
and 3pm-11pm. Only
Certified Nurses aides
to apply Good working
conditions and benefits.

Raritan Hearth &
Extended Care

• 633 Route 28, Raritan
908-526-8950

DAY CAMP DIRECTOR
Experienced. Resume to:

Day Camp Director
Jewish Federation

P.O.BOX6455
Brldgewater, N J . 08807

DELI CLERK- Busy deli
needs help, must be 18
yrs old. exp preferred but
will trlan right person.
Great environment, lots
of fun. Day or Eve shifts
avail. Call 908-548-7676
ask for Gina or Mike

DENTAL HYGENISTS-
Full Time position 4
days. No Saturdays! Sal-
ary based on experience.
Must be good with chil-
dren. Call 469-9t)5P
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

AND MANAGER
3 days/week In Bedmln-
ster office. Experience
necessary. 908-65B-4994

DRIVERS
CDL Class B with P En-
dorsment. F/T or P/T

Please Leave Message
(908) 572-5195

DRIVERS-HOME TIME!
HOME TIMEI HOME
TIMEI We have our driv-
ers home weekends and
throughout the week.
Northeast regional and
local runs only. Best pay
and equipment. CDL-A, 1
year tractor trailer re-
quired. Call Dom at 800-
444-1272. .
OWNER/OPERATORS-
Natlonal Carriers, Inc. is
looking for quality 0/0 to
run 48 states & Canada,
Call today! 800-654-6710

D R I V E R S - SOLO/
TEAMS Teams - $100K+
,$2k sign on! Trainers •
$70K+fTop Owner Op-
erator programs. Con-
ventlonals/Coast-to-
Coastl Bonuses, ben-
efits. Covenant Transport
(experienced) 1-800-441-
4394 Ext. SC-21. (Gradu-
ates) ,1-800-3384428 Ext.
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EARN EXTRA CASH
Clinical
Research
Laboratories, Inc.
371 Hoes Lane

Piscataway, NJ. 08854
mit?o^;C§f^

For more information call
908-562-1010

Established Panelists Bring this coupon for entry into special drawing.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP IS SEEKING
APPLICANTS.FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS, j

ROADS DEPARTMENT LABORER- The job entails!
pot hole filing and road repairs, as well as equipment
maintenance and snow-plowing among other tasks.
Requires ability to use hand toots'safety and ef-
fectively. Possession of valid motor vehicle driver's
license required, Commercial Drivers License a plus.
Liberal benefit packages provided.

PARKS DEPARTMENT LABORER- The lob entails
a variety of facility maintenance responsibilities, In-
cluding ballfields, parks, playgrounds, and tennis
courts as well as responsibility for equipment mainte-
nance and snow plowing. Possession of a valid
motor vehicle driver's license Is required, Com-
mercial Drivers License a plus. Liberal benefit pack-
ages. . ' : '• • •• ;- ;:..-:. . -o ; :A.:\ \ • •• , ,

BUILDING SUB-CODE OFFICIAL— Construction/
Code Enforcement Office, 8:00 am to 4:30 pm, M-F
HHS License preferred. Knowledge of and experi-
ence working with NJ Construction Code a must.
Plan review skills and knowledge required. Posses-
sion of valid driver's license required. Liberal benefit
packages provided.

FINANCIAL AIDE- Responsibilities include payroll,
revenue receipt and documentation, bank reconcllia-i
tions, supply inventory maintenance, secretarial du-j
ties, and special projects as assigned. Applicant
must possess strong mathematical and secretarial
skills. Liberal benefit packages provided.

PART-TIME '\ / V . A ' .'"-V v ' ;

CLERK TYPIST I - Part-time(19 hours/week) posi-
tion In the Health Department. Must be organized- - Health Department. MUSI DB organizea
and able to work under deadlines. Strong typing and

required. Job requires great deal of publicfiling skills required,
contact.

CLERK TYPIST I - Part-time (19 hours/week) posi-
tion In the Roads Department Must be .organized
and able to work under deadlines. Strong typing and
filing skills required. Job requires great deal of public
contact. . .

FOR APPLICATIONS, contact the Assistant Adminis-
trators office, 2261 Rt. 206, Bell Mead, NJ 08502.
Ph. (908)0359-8211. Montgomery Township does
not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national
origin, sex, religion, age or disability In the employ-
ment or the provision of services.

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT
Immediate part.time position available, Monday-
Friday, 2pm-6pm. EOE. Please apply In person from
8anHpm at:

GREENBROOK MANOR
NURSING & REHABILITATION CENTER

An affiliate of the Saint Barnabas
Health Care System
303 Rock Avenue

- Green Brook, NJJ

cu. FIJTER/WELDER
Fitter/Welder for struc-
lu r a ! steel fabrication.
Must be able to work In-
dependently w/mlnlmal
supervision, work frqm
blueprints and perform
teyput work. Must pass
written and welding test.

DRIVER- FT/PT for llmo
co, Must have good driv-
ing records, enjoy work-
Ing w/ people 4 be able
to work flex. hrs. Call
908-234-02e4,9»4pm., -

Food Service
UTILITY PERSON,

. PREP. - -
CASHIER* DEL!

Well rounded persons
& lllligtolearn

J A N I T O R - General!
cleaning In machine!
shop and office. Steady,
work, good pay, benefits, i
.pleasant working condi-i
lions. Apply in person.;
A&A Co., 2700 S.Clinton
jAve., S.PIalnfleld. •;.

LEGAL SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONISTS- Solo;
'practitioner seeks secre-
tary with knowledge of
MS Word 7.0 Practice en-
compasses PI, Adoption,
Re. & Wills. Interested In-
quiries should be di-
rected to Kieran Hughes,
Fax Resumes to: 908-
518-9119. or Call 518-
9393 " '••

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/
RECEPTIONIST- Part
time in busy pediatric
office. Exp. prefd. Call
(908) 722-5444 or fax re-
sume to (908) 722-5071.

PLUMBER/HELPER for
new home const; De-
pendable, hard working
w/ dr. lie. FT. Benefits.
287-8886 '

PARTS MANAGER
NEEDED

Immed. opening - Salary
negotiable. Preferably
automotive exp. Full
bnfts. 401 Kpkg. Apply In
person or phone 908-
561-7181. 803 South
Ave., Plalnfleld.

REAL ESTATE SALES
ARE YOU LOOKING

FOR FLEX TIME?
A Career with Unlimited
earning potential? Let's
talk...Cail Donna Perk

Weldel Realtors
908-843-4610

RECEPTIONIST
Part Time

We are currently In
search of a flexible, part
time Receptionist experi-
enced on a 10 keyllne for
our large nursing home.
Successful candidate will
work Sunday 2pm.
7:30pm and be available
as needed for weekends
and weekdays.
M-F 4:30pm-8pm. Duties
Include llgftUypIng, filing
and other clerical duties.
Excellent Interpersonal
skills and detailed ori-
ented Individual a must.
We offer a competitive
salary. EOE. Please send
resume or complete ap-
plication at:

GREENBROOK

MANOR
NURSING HOME

303 Rock Avenue
Greenbrook.NJ 08812

Saint Barnabas

ffliiag

Restaurant
WAITER, BUS BOY,

HOSTESS
Needed. Hillsboro Area.

Call (908) 281-0700

WAITSTAFF/
BUS PERSON

The PLainfield Country
Club, LOCATED IN EDI-
SON, is seeking to fill,
full & part time position^
In its food service opera- \
t i o n . ' :.•;•• •• y -.:••. |.

The successful applicant!
must have a pleasant &i
outgoing personality &j
preferably have hadj
some experience In qua!-;
ity food, service estab-,
llsfirnents' •: i

If you are looking to work!
in elegant & friendly sur-;
roundings, which offer'
competitive salaries &
excellent benefits. Please!
contact: Richard Mercer,:
Assist. Mng. 908-757-
1800 ext 3682

WORK FROM HOME-1

Full or Part time earn!
$500. to $2,000. a month..
Will train right person.
Call 908-754-9394 for in-,
tervlew.

SALES/INSIDE
LOVE & MONEY

TOGETHER The largest
and most successful Per-
sonal Introduction serv. is
looking for 3-5 enthusias-
tic success oriented peo-
ple for our offices In
Bridgewater, Clark & E.
Brunswick. If you have a
prof, appearance with a
bubbly positive attutide &
exp. in membership sales
then we would (ike to
speak to you. We offer
exc. benef. a lucrative In-
centive program, fast ad-
vancement into mgnm.
and a fun working envi-
ronment. If you want an
exciting career oppty. call
•Mrs. Banks between 10-
4pm at 1-800-724-4455

SECRETARY/
ADMIN. ASST.

Full-time to pres. &
assoc's of progressive
real estate firm. Phone,
organizational & com*
puter skills req. Pleasant
atmosphere. Salary com-
mensurate w/abillties.

Call Richards.Ward
Realtors, Bedmtnster

. , 908-234-2230

Summer Day Camp
Counselors; Boys' group
heads-tennis, karate,
camping $klllsT roll-
erbladlng^ low ropes,
W$l; rhoverhent/aero-

«ea*407:t«(flehek.

SPORTS EDITOR- The
Verona-Cedar Grove
Times has an immediate
full-time position for an
enthusiastic, responsible,
organized sports editor.
Knowledge of high
school helpful. Duties In-
clude editing and setting *
copy, obits, writing sto-
ries, taking photographs
and darkroom work. Oc-
casional hard news sto-
ries.. Computer skills a
must. Send resume and
clippings to Ward Miele,'
Verona-Cedar Grove
Times, 685 Bloomfleld
Avenue, Verona, NJ
07044

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER
Must hold or be eligible
for a substitute teacher's
certificate. Teaching cer-
tificate or background in
education preferred.
Only qualified applicants
availableto work need
apply. $60.-$70 dally Hill-
sborough Township Pub-
lic Schools, Personnel
Dept., 555 Amwell Rd.
Neshanic, NJ 08853
(908)369-0030/

5060
Employment-
Health Care

COLLECTOR/BILLER-
Medical Collection agen-
cy seeking exp. moti-
vated collector/biller to
join bur team. Comp. sal-
ary full benefits incld
401k. Send resume with
salary history to : CC C
B 69 Readington Rd.
Somerville NJ 08876

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Cranford. Front desk du-
tles/chairside, Part-Time
leading to full-time, ex-
cellent office. 908-709-
3089 leave mesage.

5080
Part-Time

Employment

P/T Telemarketer Pleas-
ant speaking voice with
sales ability needed for
our Cranford office'from
8:00-9:00 P.M. Minimum
.15 hrs,per week salary
commission. For more
Info please call (908)
722-3000 ext. 6830 .
CLERICAL/TYPING- PC
exp..helpful.1Prive com-
pany car* light hoyse-
• " • • » - - u - « - - blind

908-755-1120

CLERICAL- P/T BOX
OFFICE ASSISTANT at
Raritan Valley Com-
munity College Theatre.
Flexible schedule avail-
able for daytime hours.'
Includes occasional,
weekend/evening hours.;
Responsible position for
customer service ori-
ented person. Call
908-526-1200, ext.8392

AA/EOE-

FASHION ADVISOR
Wear & show ladies Jew-
elry 2 eves. $150. Wei
Train. 908-756-3068.

FOOD SERVICE WORK-!
ER— Several 4 hr. posi-1
tions avail, in fast paced,
school lunch pro-
gram,must be well
groomed & have own
transportation, willing to

train. Call Bev, 968
3537 8am to 11 am.

MAINTENANCE
POSITION

Part-Time. Flex hours $7.
per hour Call Cranford

Community Center
908-709-7283
E/O/E/M/F/V/H

MYSTERY SHOPPERS-
needed in Somerset
County. For application
iwrlte to: 'P .O. Box
280933, Memphis, TN
J38168

iP/T Teacher of the
Handicapped. TOH pre-
iferred. On Call Basis.
! Call Richard Booth at
I 908-704-3060. E.O.E.

P/T Teaching Assistant
On Call Basis. Call
Richard Booth at

908-704-3060. E.O.E.
iRECEPTIONIST- Natu-
ral healing physician. M-
W-F 2-7pm. Basic com-
iputer knowledge es-
sential, training provided.
Call 908-685-1728.
SCHOOL BUS DRIVER

Part Time. With CDL-P
lie. Athletic trips & mid-
day special trips. Call
549-0129

TEACHER AIDES- Well
known before and after
school programs In
Branchburg & Bedrnin-
ster. Monday thru Friday.
Call 908430-0150 .

5100
Career flrrresftnefifs/

Opportunities

Some ads listed in t&is das-
tificatioh may re/pin it fee
to P k Q f

!s^itCLwSsi
opportunities,

$$1000'S POSSIBLE-
READING NEWSPA-
PERS. Part-Time. At
home. Free Details 1-
800-844-9639 ext. 5972
24 hours. .

$1,000-$10,000/WK
Home Based, No Selling
Exclu. Product, Not MLM
800-337-1395,24hrs

$1000 WEEKLY- Stuff-
Ing Envelopes your loca-
tion. Easy work, excellent
pay, PT/FT. WORKERS
NEED NOW! FREE DE-
TAILS send SASE: P.O.
Box 500-KT, Lima, PA
19037 ,

$1000's POSSIBLE
Typing. Part-time. At
Home. Tool free 1-800-
218-9000 Ext. T-5139 for
details.Fee required.

$1000'S POSSIBLE-
Reading Books. Part-
time, at home. Toll free
1-800-218-9000 Ext. R-
5139 for listings. Dlrec-
tory Offer
$572/DAYI! MAIL-FREE

School info, helps kldsl
Work home, no exp.
nee, Rush $2 and SASE:
Box 309, Forbes News-
paper, P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, NJ O8876-*

ALL OUR REPS WEAR
THE SAME THING TO
WORK-.-A SMILE! Op-
portunity for a career
Representing Local Busi-
nesses and Profession-
als Flex-hr/Beneflts.
Northern NJ 201-539-
0202. Southern NJ 908-
429-0202 WELCOME
WAGONEOE

ASSEMBLE A R T S -
Crafts, Toys, Jewelry,
Wood items, typing, sew-
ing, computer work from
home In your spare time.
Great pay. Free details
call 1-800^632-8007, 24
hrs. (FEE)

AVON NO DOOR NEC-
ESSARY- Earn to 50%.
Sell at work/anywhere.
MLM & beneflto avail-
able. Call for great mon-
eymaklng opportunity. In-
dependent Representa-
live. 1-800-527-2868

CARPAL TUNNEL
SUFFERERS

WANTED- Honest, car-
ing doctor who has
hefped hundreds of pain
sufferers. Non-invasive,
conservative care. All
care provided by Dr.
Trish Stypka, DC. For
info on how you can re-
ceive a $150 value in free -
service* call 828-7070.
Limited to IS callers.-

COMPUTER USERS

EARN $1000 WEEKLY-
. Stuffing envelopes at
• home. Start now. No ex-
perience. Free supplies,
info. No obligation. Send
SASE to ACE, Dept:
2035, Box 5137, Dia-
mond Bar, CA 91765

ENVELOPE STUFFERS
WANTED: 1000 Enve-
lopes =$3000 per month.
Partilme. Receive $3 for
levery envelope pro-
jcessed with our sales
material. Call 24 Hour
Recording for Free Info.
619-492-8551

EXTRA INCOME
Excellent opportunity
working from home. No
selling, not MLM.

Tom 908-752-5728

HOME T Y P I S T - PC
users needed. $45,000
Income potential. Call 1

(800) 513-4343
Extension B-5097

HOMEWORKERS WANT-
ED!— 1000 envelopes=
$4,ooo. Receive $4 for
every envelope you stuff
with our sales material.
For free info. Call 24
hour recording (310) 851-
3900 Dept. R-1.

I N T L . E X C H A N G E
COORD.- Paid position
PT Now, FT 3-4 weeks
summer. Organize activi-
ties for Intl. students. Re-
cruit Host' Families. Info
meeting 3/15. Call EF/
EHP 800-666-4032

NATIONAL COMPANY
SEEKS MASTER DIS-
TRIBUTOR— for custom
Interior decorating prod-
uctsl Training providedat
factory. Part-Time, full-
time. No selling, $100K
potential. Investments
$5,995.1-800-675-9175

OUTSTANDING HOME
BUSINESS OPP.
promoting full vibrant
health. Organic wild
grown whole food. Real-
Istlcly high earning po-
tential. Free audio. 1-800-
,272-7428 24 hrs.

OWNER/OPERATORS
YOU— manage your
truck and we'll manage
the rest $.80 all miles
(loaded and empty).
Stop. Drop pay. Our
reefer trailers/our fuel.
Company paid lumpers/
unloaders. In-house plate
financing. Our experi-
enced expert staff. Our
ever Increasing customer
base. Bring your truck to
us TODAY AND HAUL
YOUR FIRST LOADED
T O M O R R O W - T H A T
QUICKI NEW APPLE
LINES INC. 800-843-
3384.800-843-8308

REACH 60,000,000 IN-
TERNET USERS and sell
your product or service
on the Information Super
Highwayl Free Details
call Revelation Advertis-
ing 1-800-844-9639 ext.
7549

THE HOME-WORKER
OPPORTUNITY GUIDE-
IS your ticket to financial
freedom. For more Info.
Rush $4 and a SASE to:
DMP, 1615 W. Camplain
Rd. Manvllle, NJ 08835

WORK FROM HOME
$500*1500 P/T Monthly

$20O0-S600O F/T Monthly
1-800-733-2110

AdnrtfMftttniCfasiflttfl

MEXICAN

8AL8A ANYOMET-
Save $$/Make your own-

' Great for Tacos. Se«n on



'Hopefully, the referees will call a lot of fouls when
they go over the back because that's what they like
todo.'
— Somsrvlllo's Dushavm Dorseyon Franklin's basketball team
(story on page 28)

Got a score to report?
High school, youth and adult competition — we'd like to

print all the results you can give us. Just call 722-3000, Bet
6325 (leave a message if you'd like) or Fax to 526-2509.

Bucknor only wants Warriors
to be as good as they can be
By CHR8SJUNBOR
FOCUS CXDRRESPONDENT

Wayne Bucknor is one tough
critic when it comes to his per-
formance and that of his Franklin
High teammates.

When asked to evaluate the War-
riors' basketball season to date, the
outspoken power forward/center
looked beyond his team's won-loss
record.

Tm happy but not satisfied
with our play," said Bucknor. "I
think we can be doing a whole lot
better. "Hie talent we have on this
team is just incredible."

It would be hard to argue with
the impressive 19-2 record Frank-
lin has, yet Bucknor feels the in-
tensity level of the Warriors isn't
always at its highest for every

. g a m e . '/ - " •'•• •'••-." ; . V \ : ' : : / ; ; v \ - ; •

"The way we pace ourselves, it
seems like we play to the other
team's level," said the sturdy 6-
foot-5 senior. "Fm hot saying we're
any better than anybody, but 1
think our standards are much
higher than most of the teams we
play"

By becoming a starter this sea-
son, Bucknor fulfilled one of his
biggest basketball goals but con-
tinues to expect more from him-
self but on the court

"I've been waiting for this mo-
ment since day one — to get out
on the court and be a starter and
have everybody depend on me for
numerous things," he said. "Now

shape. He had to sit behind some
pretty good players last year and
he's really come through for us
this year in big games."

Before the season began, Buc-
knor was determined to "succeed
and become a better basketball
player overall."

He gives plenty of credit for his
improved footwork and moves in
the post area to FHS assistant
coach Taylor, who often took the
time to work with him over the
weekend on a one-on-one basis.

"He's a really good coach be-
cause hell take the time out to
help," said Bucknor. "I really ad-
mire him."

Bucknor and his FHS team-
mates faced one of their toughest
challenges of the season Feb. 8,
losing to Rice High of New York
City 81-62 in Atlantic City. The
Rice squad, a nationally-renowned
basketball program deep with tal-
ent, was not what Bucknor ex-
pected them to be.

"They weren't as tough as I ex-
pected," he said. "After all the
hype I heard, when I finally
played against them, it wasn't all
what everybody was talking
about"

However, Bucknor admitted he
came away from the Rice contest
with some valuable information.

"I learned how to cope with dif-
ferent situations and how to de-
fend a bigger, stronger player (6-7
Anthony Glover)," he said. "In
those situations you've just got to
k

that Tve made it here, I'm not
going to give up. A lot of people keep your head up and play your
may say, 'I just want to be a start- game."
er,' but Fm not that type of per-
son."

Warriors Head Coach Kurt
Fenchel gives Bucknor credit for
his patience and pre-season influ- efit from his presence,
ence on the other players. "Right now all.the Division m

"He's our emotional leader, for schools in the state are after him,"

According toflFenchel, Bucknor
is a hot commodity among Divi-
sion III college recruiters and the
school that gets him should ben-

sure," said Fenchel. "He was our
off-season captain who got every-

said Fenchel. "He has a great work
ethic. He's very coachable and

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE FOCUS
l i H i 'W * t f Z ? t S " £ Z S ^*«»*»y thepIayers-He-Utea Senior forward Wayne Bucknor has emerged as a vital leader on FranklK%gh%Stented'sSad

this winter.

SPORTSCENE

+- -. I"

FRANKLIN SOFTBALL
There are vacancies in a variety

of Franklin Township adult slow-
pitch softball leagues for the 1997
season. Leagues with openings are
the Tuesday Night Men's League,
Tuesday Night Women's League,
Thursday Night Industrial Men's
League and Friday Night Co-Ed
League. For information contact

GOLF SIGNUP CARDS
Somerset County residents may

purchase their 1997 Somerset
County Park Commission golf reg-
istration cards at Green Knoll Golf
Course on Garretson Road, Bridge-
water or Quail Brook GC on New
Brunswick Road,* Franklin Town-
ship.

Both locations will be open 8

Warrenbrook and Spooky Brook —
will be closed until mid-March.

The annual fees for 1997 will be
the same as in '96 — $25 for golf-
ers ages 19-59 and $15 for juniors
ages 8-18 and seniors ages 60 and
over. Somerset County residents
and seniors must verify residency
with a current drivers license and
juniors will require a school ID or

dents to play at any of the four
courses at the preferred greens
fees of $11.50 weekdays and $13.50
weekends for 18 holes. Non-

For uiformation call the Somer-
set U)unty Park Commission at
K ^ f O ™ 5264762

hearing

WINTER GOLF
Two Somerset County Park

Commission-operated golf courses
- Spooky Brook in Franklin
Township and Warrenbrook in
Warren Township-are closed for
the winter and will re-open Satur-
day, March 22 G
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Franklin Focus 27
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FRANKLIN JUNIOR
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

LA Lakers 21, Kansas Jay-
hawks 10 — Lakers scoring - Jar-
rod Wright and Manav Thaker 4
each, Mike Vitello 3, Douglas
Curry, Eric Claud, Sean Mtchman,
Anita Ingram and Robert Elguicze
2 each; Jayhawks - Darshak Patel
and Archie Ashley 4 each, Michael
Ubry2

Dream Team 20, Chicago Bulls
16 — Dream Team scoring - Bry-
ant Gilliam and Andreas Poswen-
cyk 6 each, Cory Wilburn 4 and
Lee Dahl and James Robinson 2
each; Bulls - James D'Andrea 6,
Michael Kotlarz 4 and Jamal
Breedy, Korshae Ogletree and
Jonathan Kuperman 2 each

When the league season opened
the previous week at Sampson G.
Smith School, the Bulls dumped
the Jayhawks 21-15 as Michael
Kotlarz led the winners with 10
points and Jamal Breedy added
five. Elie Maroun and Dennis Han-
ley scored four points apiece for
the Jayhawks.

In the other opener the Lakers
topped the Dream Team 23-20
with Jarrod Wright leading the
winners with eight points and
Sean Hitchman adding five. Bry-
ant Gilliam and Cory Wilburn had
six points each for the Dream
Team.

This Saturday — Jayhawks vs.
Dream Team and Lakers vs. Bulls
as regular season ends

3RD GRADE LEAGUE
The Georgetown Hoyas contin-

ued their unbeaten season with a
12-2 verdict over the New York
Knicks in first-round playoff ac-
tion in the Franklin Third Grade
Hot Shot League.

Quinton Thompson and Quentin
Davis scored four points each for
the Hoyas and David Hameier and
Jarred Sanders added two points

By MARKWEGHYM

SHARON WILSON/THE FOCUS
Brendan Gilmartin, 8, tries to
find the mark during, third-
grade action in the Franklin
Township Recreation basket-
ball program.

apiece. Bryant Oxenham scored
for the Knicks.

In another playoff contest the
Chicago Bulls nipped the Orlando
Magic 14-12 behind the scoring of
Walter Boyd, whose 10 points rep-
resented the first double-digit scor-
ing outing in the league this win-
ter. Eric Blades and Adrian Price
had two points each. Scoring for
the Magic were Leon White with
six points, Patrick Brown with four
and Wesley George with two.

In championship round playoff
action Saturday the Knicks will
face the Magic and the Bulls go
against the Hoyas.

THEFOCUS

A program has to start some-
where.

When Rick Thompson and his
impressive coaching resume ar-
rived from Phillipsburg and Hack-
ettstown high schools before the
current season, there was little to
no wrestling program at Franklin
High School. There were a couple
of decent wrestlers — but not
much else at any level of competi-
tion,

"When I first got here my goal
was to attract some interest to the
kids in this town to the sport of
wrestling," said Thompson, who
won 11 state titles while with
FBurg's Stateliners. "They were
really at rock bottom. There was
no feeder system and no program
for young people to get started in."

When the wrestling team got to-
gether after the Thanksgiving
break, there were 13 wrestlers out
for the squad. Thompson has since
worked hard to raise the interest
level of the kids throughout the
town.

"Right now we have 24 kids out
for wrestling and we have 29 kids
on the<S5Ddh-, seventh- and eighth-
grade (earn," said Thompson. "We
also now have a recreation pro-
gram and there are 20 kids in that
At least now we have a beginning
— but there's a long way to go."

Although the Warriors had to
wait until their final dual meet of
the season to secure their first vic-
tory — Saturday's 52-21 verdict
over Middlesex — they do boast a
couple of outstanding senior wres-
tlers. Chris Campbell is 174 at 140
pounds, while Brett Stensland is
19-1 at 145 pounds.

Both earned Somerset County
Tournament championships in De-

Wrestling

cember and should make their
presence felt in this weekend's
District 18 Tournament at Bridge- •
water-Raritan High. Stensland was
district runnerup at 140 a year ago
and Campbell was third at 135
pounds.
: "Both of these guys have done
well on their own — they were
quite good before they I got here,"
said Thompson. "I just hope I
helped fine-tune them a little bit
My job with kids like that is just to
help motivate them so they can be
the best they can be."

Thompson certainly does not
proclaim to be any kind of
miracle-worker despite his impres-
sive credentials. He believes the
program will improve once other
athletes realize the magnitude of
the sport of wrestling.

"This isn't basketball where you
have to be tall or football where it
helps to be real big," said Thomp-
son. "Anybody can win any given
bout in this sport if they have the
proper training and they really
want to work hard."

Another FHS grappler who's
had a decent season is senior 152-
pounder Ryan GagliardL He has
potential but has been a bit incon-
sistent this season.

Thompson must measure suc-
cess in ways other than wins and
losses right now. One good ex-
ample is the work of his freshman
103-pounders, Dave Hunt and
Nick Kim.

"In the beginning of the year
these guys were going out there
and getting pinned almost right

away," said Thompson. "Now
they're at least staying on the mat
a lot longer and have even won a
couple. That's progress and that's
what I like to see as a coach."

The heavyweight for the War-
riors has also made huge strides.
Abdalla Hedbawi, a senior,
trimmed down from 280 to 225 and
has improved with each bout

"He just moved here, played
football, and then came out for
wrestling with little experience,"
said Thompson. "Now he even has
a winning record."

Other grapplers who have
shown progress this winter include
Eddie Kuhn, Brad Nichols, Jimmy
Deak and Ricky Pena.

"I believe we're four to six years
away from really establishing this
program," said Thompson. "Right
now we just want to get more kids
interested in wrestling."

Franklin 52, Middlesex 21 -
The Warriors (1-12-2) came
through with four falls, a major de-
cision and four forfeit victories
Saturday to knock off the Blue
Jays (4-14) of the Mountain Valley
Conference.

Notching pins for the Warriors
were 103-pounder Nick Kim (1:43),
Jimmy Deak (119, 0:36), Chris
Campbell (140, 3:02) and Brett
Stensland (145, 4:35). Ryan Gagli-
ardi earned a 12-3 major decision
at 152.

Delaware Valley 47, Franklin 33
- Campbell (4:32), Stensland (0:24)
and 171-pounder Andrew Konteh
(3:33) won with pins Feb. 19 during
the Warriors' setback to Delaware
Valley (4-13).

Gagliardi posted a 15-8 decision
at 152 and the Warriors won two
other bouts by forfeit DelVal came
through with five pins and one
technical fall.

Carney, relay team finish second in Easterns
FRANKLIN

H.S. Roundup

Franklin
High's track
and field ath-
letes delivered
some superb
performances
Tuesday night
at the annual Eastern „,....
lastic Indoor^Champonsh^ al tiie
168th Street Armory in New York
C i t y . ..' ' • . v : ; > > ; ^ < , ; - v . v ^ . ' . ! _.. ..

The Warriors' Brian Carney was clair*s Aleah Wi
mnnerup inthelong jump with an in 7.12 seconds.

Franklin was in command figprh
outset Friday and routed visit-
New Providence 7948 in non-

tumed in a 7.23 in the trials) andturned in a i*o
Wade was next in 7.d9.

Sheard also competed in Sun- ^
day's NJSIAA State Meet of ^ ^ G a r r e t t scored 12 of his
Chanroions at Princeton Univer- 17, points (including a trio of three-
• ^ E n Gym and took sixth pikers) during the first period,

£ T ^ T i 7 3 0 wShUarriL raced to ̂27-12

first half including three slam-
dunks, and 12 rebounds. Bucknor
added 13 points and 10 boards,
Tory Sanders scored 11 points arid
Plummer 10.

The Warriors were in front by 10
points after the opening period
and held a 42-18 halftime cushion.

secpm
mings

in winner Mont-
was

p i u m m e r a d d e d u
Tshareef Hood 10 and Chris

W B k h d
eight

FHS in the 1996 sectional semifi-
nal round. North Brunswick had
also beaten Franklin 100-69 earlier
this season.

Franklin senior Katie Anderson
captured the 200 individual med-
ley in 2:10.63 and the 500 freestyle
in 5:24.41 and her sister, freshman
Sally Anderson, was first in the

"200 free U:58.32) arid 100 back-
stroke(1:03^71).

Allison Kehoe won the 100 free
(57.62) and Johanna Goepal tied
North Brunswick's Laura Jenkins

, IV.

effort of 22 feet 4 inches/ iand foe
^ S foursome of ^
Shaunte ShearoVj ^
and KristinMikita w^^«tond in
the girls 1600 relay ini'^^iiSwir^
b e s t ^ a ^ : ; - ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ : ? * ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^

The previous
the State Group
mT.38 seconds.

relay foursome
4:05.33 Sunday

GIRLS SWIMMING
North Brunswick swept the top

and Wayne Bucknor had three places in ^
apiece. Franklin led stoke Feb. 19 to w r ^

triumph over Franklin in the Cen-
tral-South B sectional champion- for first place in the 100 butterfly

80̂  North ^
Plaiii^ro H ^ s B u r ^

Franklm^ î  fbjrthe Wsotiors were the Ander-
sectional tifle a year ago; took^jE^^^^ASa^'.'.GEUfnp' and Kehoe in
plfjce iri sjix of 1^>W

made the diffei^re Andersons. Kehoe and Goepal m

1600/meter S k y J p d C ^ ^
fc4irui in 19 wM^a^
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By
THEPOCUS

BRIDGEWATER - To combat
the athleticism and size of Frank-
lin High's boys basketball team,
Immaculata decided to take the air
out of the ball.

How patient and deliberate were
the fourth-seeded Spartans in
Tuesday night's Somerset County
Tournament semifinal clash with
the No. 1-seeded Warriors?

Immaculata didn't take its first
shot until 3:40 had gone by in the
first quarter and only attempted
four field goals in the opening pe-
riod. The problem was, the Spar-
tans turned the ball over six times
in the first eight minutes and the
Warriors took a quick 10-2 lead
and coasted to a 6345 victory.

Franklin (20-2) will face Som-

Franklin High

Basketball

"We felt we needed to come
right back out and chip away a
little bit," Fiorino said. "It didn't
help to start out with the two tech-
nical fouls and then they get the
basketball. That was unfortunate
for me. I thought it wasn't a bad
situation to be down nine at the
half."

Franklin coasted from that
point emptying its bench as 10
players reached the scoring col-
umn. Two new faces to the War-
riors' rotation, who saw action in
the first half, were Tory Sanders

erville for the SCT championship (six points) and Kevin Iightfoot
tonight at 8 at the Bridgewater (one point).
Middle School. "I just don't think we finished it

'To start out up 10-2 with a stall very well," Fenchel said. "We
was a nice start," said Warriors
Head Coach Kurt Fenchel "Last
year, they kind of ran it on us and
that worked against them so this
year we expected them to slow it
down."

Despite trailing 10-2, the Spar-
tans (12-11) stuck with their game
plan in the second quarter. They
played smart basketball and on oc-
casion attacked Franklin's full-
court press. The main beneficiary
was sophomore Casey Ransone,.
who scored 10 of his game-high 20
points in the second quarter.

With Jmmaculata trailing 23-14
in the dosing seconds of the half,
Mickey Martin drove to the basket
and looked to be fouled but no call
was made and Spartans Head
Coach Wayne Fiorino was furious,
drawing a technical foul which was
awarded to start the second half.

The Warriors used that break to
kick-start a 19-6 run and opened
up a 41-18 advantage midway
through the third quarter. Franklin

. began to get the ball inside to se-
nior small forward Reggie Garrett,
who scored 13 of his team-high 17
points in the second half, and se-
nior power forward Wayne Buc-

' knor, who tallied 11 of his 13
points, in.the final J6. rninutjes.,,, ,

could've put the nail in the coffin a
little bit earlier. We kept letting it
fluctuate around 20. We could've
put them away."

Franklin, which shot 46 percent
from the field, was anchored in the
first half by senior guard Daryn
Plummer, who scored seven of his
10 points during that span.

Although the Spartans shot just
31 percent from the field for the
game, they were 7 of 16 from the
fidd in the first half. Aside from
Ransone, no other Spartan scored
more than five points, with nine
different players reaching the scor-
ing column.

IMMACULATA (45)
Casey Ransone 8-4-20, Jack Cust 2-04, Chris
Eibeler 2-1-5, Kali Lemeile 1-0-2, Mickey Mar-
tin 1-0-2, Brendan Kamm 1-0-2, Mike Gilvary
1-1-3, Brian Smith 2-0-5, Kevin Hayden 1-0-2.
Totals 19-645.

FRANKLIN (63)
Daryn Plummer 4-2^10, Reggie Garrett 5*7-17,
Chris Harris 1-0-2,. Wayne Bucknor 5-3-13,
Tory Sanders 3-0-6, Jason Gray 1-2-4, Damion
Lawrence 2-0-4, Chris Young 1-0-2, Ban Dub-
lin 2-04, Kevin Ughtfoot 0-1-1. Totals 23-15-
63.
Immaculata 2 12 8 23 45
Franklin 10 13 21 19 63
3-poInt goals • I: Smith.
Field goal shooting -1:18 ol 58 (31 percent);
F: 23 of 50 (48 percent)
Frae throw shooting - 1 : 6 of 16 (38 percent);
F: 14 of 22 (64 percent)
Rebounds-1:17; F: 21 ,

, ,-

By DANARKANS

FOCUS FILE PHOTO
Chris Harris and his Franklin
High teammates will be shoot-
Ing for another Somerset
County Tournament champion-
ship tonight.

THE FOCUS

BRIDGEWATER - With re-
venge on its mind, Somerville
High's boys basketball team is
making its first trip to the Somer-
set County Tournament final since
1991.

Head Coach Joe D'Alessandro's
third-seeded Pioneers will be fac-
ing first-seeded and defending
SCT champion Franklin tonight at
8 at the Bridgewater Middle
School Bridgewater-Raritan's girls
basketball squad will tangle with
the Lady Pioneers at 6 pjm.

The Pioneer boys squad traveled
to face the Warriors Jan. 25 and
Franklin used a 44-17 second-half
spurt to crush the Pioneers 67-37.

"Earlier in the season, after
three losses to Voorhees, Bridge-
water-Raritan and Franklin, Coach
D'Alessandro said if we wanted a
shot at getting them back, we had
to play hard the rest of the sea-
son," said Pioneers senior forward
Dushawn Dorsey. "We've been get-
ting everyone back one by one —
hopefully we can get them (Frank-
lin) back, too."

For this group of Pioneers, it will
be their first trip to the SCT final
and they want to enjoy the ride.

"I'm so happy," said Pioneers
senior guard Tim Finger. "I've
been here three years and this is
the first time I've ever been to the
county final. I'm really excited —
everybody's excited"

The matchup of the two athletic

Miilil
Boys Basketball

Somerset

Tonight, 3 p.sn.

squads could be more like a track
meet The Pioneers are that rare
team that won't back down and
will actually attack the Warriors'
vaunted full-court press.

"It's going to be an interesting
game," said Franklin Head Coach
Kurt Fenchel. "There'll be some
good matchups out there. They'll
come after us."

The Pioneers certainly have
some athletic guards in Finger,.
sophomore Josh Hobbs and senior
Travis Street, but the question is if
the 6-foot-2 Dorsey and 64 junior
center Eric Eggleton can keep
players like 6-5 Wayne Bucknor
and 6-8 center Damion Lawrence
off the boards.

'You've just |ot to get a body on
them and box out, that's the
thing," Dorsey said. "Hopefully,
the referees will.call a lot of fouls
when they go over the back be-
cause that's what they like to do."

Marauders fall in hoops tourney
T Too much quickness on the part
of St Elias and too many mistakes
by St Matthias School led to the
Marauders' 58-51 loss Sunday in
the opening round of the St Au-
gustine Youth Basketball Tourna-
ment in Kendall Park.

"They had some really fast play-
ers — they were quicker than us,"
said St Matthias Head Coach Fred
Herrmann. "And the turnovers
killed us. We just threw the ball
away too much."

St Matthias (114), which totaled
16 turnovers, led 23-18 at halftiine

but St Elias (Carteret) had evened
the score at 38-all by the end of
the third period and pulled ahead
in the final stanza..

Ryan Hart had a big game for
, the Marauders with 15 points, 13
rebounds and a pair,,of assists.
Brian Hart (no relation) also tallied
15 points, center Chris Watson to-
taled 14 points, 11 rebounds, three
blocked shots and two assists and
Kevin McAuliffe chipped in with
seven points. Herrmann used a
seven-player rotation.

. . The Marauders will be'back in'

action 7:30 p.m. tomorrow against
Bound Brook Middle School in the
first round of the Dunellen March
of Dimes Tournament at the Faber
School in Dunellen.

St Matthias will then be in Som-
erville Saturday for a 2 pjn. con-
test with host Immaculate Concept
tion-White as the Metuchen CYO
League playoffs get under way. IC-
White, the Eastern Division cham-
pion, is the top seed while the Ma-
rauders are No. 4 in the four-team
field. The playoffs conclude March
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AUGUSTO F, MENEZES/THE CHRONICLE
South Bound Brook Tax Collector and Chief Financial Officer Cathy Hoats sits In her office on
her last dlay of work after more than 20 years of service to the borough. She said she hopes
to be able* to read an entire newspaper cover-to-cover now.

post
By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE
TOE CHRONICLE

SO. BOUM) BROOK — With the preliminary
borough budget, newly retired borough Tax Collec-
tor Catherine Hoats now has every intention of
sleeping late;.

Ms. Hoats's 21 years and 10 months of service to
the borough came to an end Friday, giving the
former tax collector and chief financial officer a well
deserved rest.

"I'm looking forward to my retirement," Ms.
Hoats said. 'Tor the first time in a long time 111 be
able to sit dowp to dinner and read the newspaper
cover to coveys

Ms. Hoats's' official association with the borough
began April 1, 1975 when she was hired as a tax
cleric Five years later she became South Bound
Brook's first woman tax collector and five years
after that, the borough's chief financial officer.

"She's going" to be greatly missed," said Mayor Jo-

Anne Schubert, who described Ms. Hoats as "a sta-
ple in the borough for almost 22 years."

In a small town there's always someone who
knows everything, the mayor said, and Ms. Hoats
had that distinction in South Bound Brook

"If we ever had a question on anything, we'd say
'Call Cathy'," Mayor Schubert said. "She was won-
derful."

The mayor said she never had to worry about
anything as long as Ms. Hoats was on the job —
keeping the council members in line when it came
to taxes and Ikept them from having to "sweat
things out" during audits.

"She gave 22 years of dedication and wa3 a very
good CFO (chief financial officer) for the borough,"
said Borough Administrator Donald Kazar. "She
cared for the money as if it was her own."

Ms. Hoats admitted dealing with the borough's
finances helped her handle her own money and said
she's thankful for that

(Please turn to page A-2)

Council strikes out
baseball field rumors!
By STEVE WALLACE
THECHRONICLE

SO. BOUND BROOK - Rumors
Bound Brook High School's junior
varsity baseball team will displace
borough sports programs at Memo-
rial Park are irritating Borough
Council members.

"No deal was made," said Mayor
Jo-Anne Schubert at Tuesday
night's Borough Council meeting.

"This is a small town and when
news like this gets out on the
streets and it's not 100 percent ac-
curate, I just wish you'd call us
first and ask us if it's true before
you call the newspapers. It's really
preliminary to assume we've made
a commitment to anyone to use
the field other than the fire depart-
ment"

An article in another newspaper

Tuesday included comments from
South Bound Brook/ Franklin lit-
tle League representatives claim-
ing the possibility the junior var-
sity team using the field was "a
done deal" .

Borough Council members also
ridiculed the story prior to the
meeting because it referred to
Mayor Schubert as "Mayor Cuth-
bert," possibly confusing her with
the borough's new financial officer,
Becky Cuthbert.

About ten people packed into the
council chambers to criticize any
plans to allow the junior varsity
team to use the field at the ex-
pense of South Bound Brook's lit-
tle League, senior league and
youth and adult sports programs.

Councilman Terry Warrelmann,
who heads the recreation commit-
tee, said he received a request

from the high school to use the
field for junior varsity practices 3 5 ̂
p.m. afternoons and said the court-"
cil would only consider i t ~*[

The Tea Street development;:
project has created a temporal
shortage of baseball fields, a prob-
lem Bound Brook officials say they'
are trying to solve. C;< ;

"I've always said South Bound;
Brook is the priority," Mr. Waik
relmann said. "I was in contact'
with the high school athletic direc-.
tor and all he made was a request,
for use of the field a couple hour&a;
day, which would not affect tl(e^
Little League. I've talked to him!
since then and I don't even thif^ky
that's going to happen now. This;
has really gotten blown out of proj- •
portion-" ;«*••;

(Please tu rn to page A-2) -J*.

Flea market
By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE
THECHRONICLE

BOUND BROOK — The jingle of cash registers is
worth the loss of a few parking spaces, the Borough
Council agreed Tuesday.

A proposed open air market would lessen the
amount of parking in the municipal lot on Sundays,
but the Borough Council and some downtown mer-
chants said the sacrifice is worth i t
"The idea of the flea market is the first positive

thing that's happened downtown in more than a
year," said Claude Mooney, co-owner of NJ Memories.
"It's got the entire downtown buzzing."

Ray Travis, who operated the US I Flea Market for
22'years in New Brunswick, presented the idea of
establishing an open air market in the Main Street lot
to the Borough Council last week.

The market would be open 7 am-4 pjn. Sundays
between April and, October and would offer antiques
and crafts, Mr. Travis said.

The council took a straw vote regarding the market

and all members were in favor ofit C- ':
"I think this will benefit Bound Brook," said Coun-

cilman Ed Custy. "It's a good utilization of an asset in
theborough."

Mr. Custy said he spoke with representatives from
NJ Transit, which owns the lot, and said they have no
objections to the plans.

Mr. Travis said the market would use about 150
spaces in the municipal lot, which contains about 333
spaces. • ' - • . - • :

"Parking on one side of the lot would not be
touched," he said.

Barbara Slein, owner of I Remember /When, said
the foot traffic the market will generate will help
stores downtown. Bound Brook has gotten some bad
publicity recently, she said, and the antique market
could help bring people back.

Mr. Mooney said he would like to see Mr. Travis's
proposal succeed.

"I want Bound Brook to be a destination event," he x
said. "I want it to be a place to go for the family for an
entire day."

school budget has tax decrease
By STEVE WALLACE
THE CHRONICLE

- BOUND BROOK - After three
hours of scrutinuang the 1097-98
school budget, the Board of Educa-
tion unanimously approved it Ri-
day night — giving students more
educational services and residents
a nominal tax cut

"We have developed^ a budget
ihere where we are at the business/
cost-effective maximum," said Su-
perintendents of Schools Leigh
Byron. "There really isn't any fat,
no stash of cash that's hidden."

The $12,672,754 budget, of which
$7,290,396 will be raised through
local property taxes, faces voter ap-
proval during the April 15 election
of school board members.

Taxes for residents with a
$100,000 home would decrease by
roughly $5 under the approved
budget, according to figures pro-
vided by the district

The tax rate per $100 of assessed
value is set at $1,868 next year,
down from $1,873 this past year.

A second separate question,
forced by changes in the state
funding formula this year, asks for

approval of $686,457 in funds for
extra-curricular sports and co-
cumcular activities, an elementary
school principal, two school secre-
taries, and two custodians.

The second question, if ap-
proved, will not affect the current
anticipated tax rate, Dr. Byron said.

The second question is necessary
because the district is over the
state's cap for spending.

At the beginning of the meeting
board member Ben Auletta in-
quired whether the district could
delay implementation of the state-
mandated at-risk preschool and all-

day kindergarten programs and re-
allocate the funds elsewhere.

Dr. Byron said if the implemen-
tation is delayed, the funds would
have to be put into a capital re-
serve fund for construction related
to the program. He and other
board members stressed the soon-
er the program is implemented,
the more beneficial it wQl be for all
students.

Also rejected was a suggestion
by board member Carol Ann Kou-
piaris to include $50,000 of funding
for an interactive television labora-
tory although board members

. (Please turn to page A-2)

SBB school tax levy may drop by 5%
By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE
THECHRONICLE

: SO. BOUND BROOK - The school tax levy
will decrease by abou.t 5.4 percent this year,
according to budget figures released last Thurs-
;day.
: Despite daily reinterpretations of rules and
regulations from the state, the school board
[voted to reduce spending by more than
:$100,000 from last year, i
'< The board unanimously approved its prelimi-
nary 1997-1998 budget at a special meeting
Thursday night.

/The total numbers have decreased a little,"

said Superintendent of Schools Frederick
Cooley.

According to the preliminary figures, the gen-
eral fund tax levy decreased by $167,966 from
the 1996-1997 budget to 1997-1998.

Mr. Cooley said he worked on the budget up
until Tuesday, when it had to be submitted to
the county superintendent's office.

Mr. Cooley said he had a number of problems
with the budget due to the state's new educa-
tion funding policies. While the state increased
the amount of money given to the district, it
also increased the restrictions on that money,

"Although we're being given additional aid,
we've been told how we can and cannot use it"

he said.
The superintendent said he planned on using

some of the aid to fund a full-day kindergarten
program, as stipulated by the state's core cur-
riculum standards. He said he got a call last
Wednesday from the state telling him he could
only use 50 percent of that money. The district
would be responsible for the rest

Mr. Cooley recommended a full-day kinder-
garten program for two sections next year, rath-
er than the three sections he originally hoped
for.

"They say this is the money you need to run
(Please turn to page A-2)

"BOUND BROOK - A;
."downtown merchant said
'enough with half-hearted;
'to improve the borough's
Idistrict -

Jim D'Agostino, owner
Sub' Shop on Main Street

Revitalization efforts are questioned
By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE
THE CHRONICLE

longtime
he's; had
promises
business

iof Lou's
for more

than 20 years, said the borough
needs to make a "significant com-
mitment to improvement" before
the conditions in the downtown
area can change.

While he doesn't deny changes
are necessary, he said the borough
is "not ready" for "improvements"
such as the SID program and the
Downtown Merchant's Associa-

tion's parking ticket reimburse-
ment policy.

Mr. D'Agostino said a lot of de-
cent ideas have been put forth, but'
there are too many things going on
to see how any one plan will alter
the destiny of the area.

"Nothing's going to work until
the Borough Council and the res-
idents of. Bound Brook decide they

want to make a commitment to
have it work," he said. "There are
things involved with that com-
mitment other than hiring a full
time person to run SID."

Mr. D'Agostino said he opposed
the SID from the beginning be-
cause he felt the borough wasn't
ready to dedicate the effort neces-

, (Please turn, to page A-2)

H'flON WILCONTIIC CHRONICLE^

Preventing a Humpty Dumpty f
Dana Slater tried to use balloons to protect her egg during,
an egg drop at Bound Brook High School last Friday that
was a fund-raiser for the BBHS/Ethlcon Robotics team. >;

Fix-up time
There's help out there for

home improvement needs
Check our classifieds;

Simply the best
Bound Brook wrestlers claim
first district title in 19 years
. See Sports,.page A-10

Radio Renewal
WBRW back on the air with ^
something old, something new ,,;,
See Weekend Plus inside

¥
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ts retires from SBB
! (Continued from page A-l)
• "I'm a widow so the Financial portion has helped
me live comfortably with one income," she said.
* While she plans on keeping her house in South
pound Brook, retirement will allow Ms. Hoats to
spend more time at her summer home in Sweet
Valley, Pa. — a prospect she said she's looking
forward to.
• "Now I can stay for a while rather than having to
come home every weekend," she said. "Doesn't that
sound nice?"
; Although she enjoyed her work, Ms. Hoats said
it's her co-workers that she'll remember most fond-
ly.
* "I always worked with nice people," she said.
^Everybody always says they'll miss the people but

they won't miss the work — I guess they were
right-

Ms. Hoats said while people have occasionally
gone to her office to "holler when the new tax bills
come out," she said she generally had no problems
with anyone.

"We're going to miss her. She did a really good
job," Mr. Kazar said. "It will be hard to follow in
her footsteps." ,/

Attempting to fill that void are Becky Cuthbert,
who is going for a certification as CFO, and Maria
Caemmerer, who is working toward becoming a
certified tax collector. _____

Tom Brodbeck is serving as tax collector until Ms.
Caemmerer can take over. .'•

"I'm not a person of many words," Ms. Hoats said.
"It's been a wonderftil job. That's all I can say."

revenue could drop 5.4%
H (Continued from page A-l)

ypur program, but you need basic
filnds to get it started," Mr. Cooley
said.
pHe compared the process to get-

ting a salary bonus without having
a^alary.
£"I think the state's formula was

psor to start with," Mr. Cooley
said. "The new funding policies
h|ive nothing to do with education,
they have to do with politics."
£ln addition to the budget, the

board will put four additional
questions before voters April 15.

The first question will ask for
$110,080 to fund the district's art
and music programs, the second,
for $35,858 for the employment of
teaching staff, and a third would
raise $29,450 for co-curricular ac-
tivities such as class trips.

The fourth question will ask vot-
ers for permission to expand the
size of the school board by two.

Since the district is over the cap

limit set by the state, it is required
to put the additional funding be-
fore the voters.

"I'm not pleased with it at all,"
Mr. Cooley said. "We shouldn't
have to ask voters to keep things
like art and music." If the voters
pass the questions, the district's
tax levy will not increase.
"The questions have no effect on

the tax numbers," Mr. Cooley said.
The county superintendent will

review the preliminary budget and
return it by the end of the month.

false
p (Continued from page A-l)
"{Representatives • attending the

meeting blamed the situation on
sgcond-hand information they re-
c'e'ived at a Little League meeting
from someone who claimed to
have talked to Mr. Warfelmann.
£"We were told it was a done

cjeal and there wasn't anything we
could do about it," said Rich Ro-
mano.
-£-Mr. Warrelmann said he will

Srost tsign-ups this week and en-
J3k>uragecT the Little League and

other local groups to get requests
for field use and scheduling in-
formation in soon.

Mayor Schubert said as soon as
all the requests are in, the bor-
ough council can take action on
the matter at its next meeting.

"Whatever your decision is, I say
South Bound Brook is the first pri-
ority here because Bound Brook
sold theiB kids out- (with the Tea
Street development project)," said
Bill Schubert, Mayor Schubert's
husband.
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by Ralph S.Reilly, DMD
BRUSHING UP

Dentists advise their patients to
replace their toothbrushes at least every
three to four months to ensure their
efficient cleansingaction. Toothbrushes
should be replaced even sooner when
illness strikes, because a brush can
harborbacteriathatrnaybereintroduced
into the mouth to prolong sickness.
Whattype of toothbrushshould patients
reach for when the bristles on their
older brushes become frayed? Patients

What matters most is that people use
their toothbrushes, preferably for up to
three minutes per brushing session.

Our goal is to provide the very best
possible dental care for our patients so
that each of you may achieve optimal
dental health throughout your lifetime.
We're located at 7 Green Brook Road,
Middlesex where our entire staff
operates as a team. We take great pride<
in each staff member's training and:

with impaired manual dexterity may be capabilites. Trust your teeth to our
best served by electric toothbrushes. experienceandexpertise.Call356-9120
As for traditional manual toothbrushes
with their many headshapesandhandle-
angle options, the Academy of General
Dentistry says that one type of
toothbrush does not necessarily do a soft, rounded bristles. Medium to hard
better job of removing plaque than bristles may be tough on gums.
another. •

toscheduleanappointment.Our"Gentle
Touch" means more comfort. We have
over 14 years of caring and experience.

P.S. Ideally, a toothbrush should have

Forbes
E W S P A P E R S
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"ACCOUNTING \yiTH A
SENSE OF HUMOR"

BERTKATZ,CPA
ROUTE 202
BEDMIN&TER, N J

908-78JL-1800

PROFESSIONAL
TAX PREPARATION

Only $65.00*
"1040 plus Sch A or 8

ACCOUNTING ALTERNATIVES

Day, Evening or Weekend Hours
• Year round services

|$$ CA$H IN A FLASH™ $ $
WE OFFER Federal & State

ELECTRONIC
TAX FILING
Federal-$30

Federal & State - $45
Hal's Via

Beneflcjal N.B.

UPSCALE MAIL
120 Cedar Grove Lane
Somerset, NJ 08873

(908)302-0202
• Quick Tax Refund

• Direct Deposit

= mi i
Illl Illl fill

M. Husbands & Co.
Free Initial Tax Consultation (up to •/• hr.y

'JIYOaraExDOrtericO' Appointments Available
- ' 'Weekends* Evenings

-Multi State tax returns
• Tax Planning • Tax Preparations

• Projection's

(not |ust return proparcrs)
908-463-0609

Illl m i m i

:Financial Services;
10 Shawnee Drive Tel: (908) 226-0554

Watchung.NJ 07060 Fax:(908)753-8907
• Tax Planning, Consultation

& Preparation of Returns
, 'New Business Set-Up

UNLOCK YOUR
POTENTIAL

UNLOCK YOUR
POTENTIAL-

Gall Kelly at
908-722-3000 Ext. 6853

To Advertise
In This Directory

Call Kelly at
mm 908-722-3000 Ext. 6853
um TbAdvertise

In This Directory

mi Mil Illl = Illl === Illl

Revitalization is questioned
(Continued from page A-l)

saiy to make the program succeed.
"It's been 'x' amount of years

since the program started and they
still don't have any commitment"

The borough council recently
voted to put a moratorium on the
SID tax.

As for the DMA, Mr. D'Agostino
said the group's plan to reimburse
people for parking tickets received
while shopping downtown is a
good idea that "needs a lot more
forethought"

School board
adopts budget

(Continued from page A-l)
agreed to investigate it later as a
possible future program.

The board unanimously ap-
proved board President Paul Hast-
ings suggestion to add $12,500 to
the budget to hire a second part-
time reading teacher so all schools
can participate in a new reading
program in the district

Business Administrator Mark Al-
bert said the cost could be covered
by cash balances at the end of the
year.

Mr. D'Agostino said parking isn't
a problem, it's an issue.

"How can parking be a problem?
there's no business."

Describing the DMA as a very
important project no one knows
about, Mr. D'Agostino said the as-
sociation has made no real efforts
to advise people it exists.

"In particular I think it's a small
group of people who have decided
to do something 'for their own
benefit'," he said.

Mr. D'Agostino said he takes ob-

••1T

jectioo. to groups insisting they-'"1

represent "merchants in plural." n;>}
"They don't represent me, un-'^

less they know something I don't"'vi
Mr. D'Agostino said he's conffi

cerned with interacting with ttfe
community and the council to cr6*'*>
ate a.better business environment'-''n

"Now the council decided "fo
allow a shopping area to be built' >
on the other side of town," he said/ '
'That isn't a commitment to rev}--'
talize your downtown shopping
area."' ' I ' <-->:

iiiiiiii
EMISSIONS TEST
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^ mm 120 CM.
GaaboBa todayatoreafcipart am attor csl

1-800-437-0427

Slip ln§® S@§n@f hing €©§sif©rf nble
What makes Kohler Whirlpoolstheultimatebathingexpericnce? Sensible -
Styling. Worldclasscrcaturecomforts.Andsatisfactionthatcomeswith
owning the best. Slip into warm, soothing swirl of a Kohler whirlpool..','
To sec the complete line, visit your Rohlcr Registered Showroom. ~
today.. THE BOD tOOK •'•
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presents the 6th Annual

r

Learn how to Own Your Own Home
by Qualifying for Special Financing

INROLLNOW
Saty relay,March22,1997

8:30*a.m. -12:30 p.m.
at the UKRAINIAN CULTURAL CENTER

135 Davidson Avenue, Somerset, NJ
(Across from the Marriott Hotel)

1m

s:

The first time home buyer's
program was designed to help
more families afford a home.
Particularly if your income
does not exceed $70,000 for a
household of no more than
two, o*r $80,500 for a
household of three or more.
Everyone is welcome to the
seminar...to leanynore about
how to buy a herme.

upen Hbjuse
12:30 p-m-sf 00 p.m.̂
Exhibitprs to help you!

Meet vyitK Re Jtors and ;
Bankers one-oh-6ne for /
^personal assistance /

You will learn how to:
y with as little as 5% down

ana liberal quajifying terms
• Buy with a minimum of

out-of-pocket expense .
•Identify needed repairs

before you buy
• Determine the monthly

mortgage payment you can • Maintain your home's value in
afford on your present income the years to come

• Establish a good credit record -And more!

• Find the best home for your
price range and where they
are located in the county

• Be in control of your
household budget

• Negotiate the best price for
your new home

REGISTER TODAY I
RESERVATIONS REQUIR

call |
(908) 356-8879 (press 1)

or • . /
(908) 56O 1700 ext. 222 or/224

r
V.

i

m

World Savings Bank
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l^outh services group seeking nominations
The Bound Brook/South Bound

Brqok Municipal Youth Service
Commission (YSC) will recognize
Bound Brook and South Bound
Brook youths who contributed to

Briefs

The YSC encourages anyone
awâ e of a deserving youth to sub-
mitia nomination for the award.

Nomination forms are available
at»a)j schools, post offices, borough
hags, churches and the Memorial
Library.

LJqminees must be residents of
Bound Brook or South Bound
Brqpk and 19 years old or younger.
Thlgjr must not have received com-
petition for their services.
Th<i| deadline for all nominations is
Friday, April 11. Those selected to
recjeive an award will be notified by
mail and awards will be presented
at Ihe YSC meeting May 28.

Submit nominations to Thomas
Brodbeck, Borough Clerk-
Administrator>^Or Hamilton St.,
Bdund Brook, NjTtJSoOjTor Donald
Kazar, Borough Clerk, 12 Main St,
South Bound Brook, NJ. 08880!

% • • '

f • " • • . •

Residents want
speeding to stop

PO. BOUND BROOK - Resi-
dents of Lincoln Street asked the
Borough Council at it meeting
Tuesday night to do something
about people speeding in the
neighborhood.

JCharles Tomaro and other resi-
dents said drivers coming off
Cedar and Elizabeth streets drive
atf excessive speeds from 6 am.-lO
pin. every day, ignore signs wam-
ir|g of children in the area and resi-
dents' requests that they slow
drain.

5f§6uncil members discussed sev-
eral .'options, including making it a
aScne^vay street and prohibiting
lq$Wiand turns during the day.

The matter will be discussed at a
future meeting, Mayor Jo-Anne
Schubert said °

Council President Dennis Quin-
lan suggested stricter enforcement
of speed limits in the area to start
with.

Resident complains
about dog droppings

SO. BOUND BROOK — Arm-
strong Street resident Frank Ni-
chols complained to the Borough
Council at its Tuesday night meet-
ing that dog owners aren't cleaning
up after their animals In his neigh-

borhood.
"I don't know if these dogs are

eating too much or what but
they're pooping all over my side-
walk," he said.

Mayor Jo-Anne Schubert said in
the future Mr. Nichols should call
police if he sees dog owners not
cleaning up after their animals be-
cause it is illegal.

Borough council
schedules meeting

BOUND BROOK - The bor-
ough coundl will meet 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday at borough hall. The
Council will vote on resolutions to
request a traffic light at Union Av-
enue and East Street, introduce the
1997 municipal budget, and hire a
deputy tax collector and a police
dispatcher.

Council to discuss
parkrestrooms

SO. BOUND BROOK - The
borough council will hold its regu-
lar meeting 8 pjn. Tuesday at the
municipal building. Topics of dis-
cussion are expected to include the
Memorial Park restrooms and the
possible temporary addition to bor-
ough hall

Easter Bunny
breakfast Sunday

BOUND BROOK — Breakfast
with the Easter Bunny win be held
from 9 a.ia-12 p.m. Saturday,
March 22 in the Bound Brook High
School Cafeteria. The cost is $5 per
person.

Call 271-2870 or 560-9494 for ad-
vance tickets.

Ladies Aux. holds
fish fry Friday

SO. BOUND BROOK - The La-
dies Auxiliary of the South Bound
Brook Fire Company No. 1 will
hold a fish dinner Friday, March 14
at the firehouse on Edgewood Ter-
race.

The dinner includes an all you
can eat buffet with filet of flounder,
fiied clams, fried shrimp, chicken
fingers, pierogies, potato pancakes,
french fries, macaroni & cheese,
homemade coleslaw and more. An
all-new salad bar is also included.

Homemade desserts, coffee, tea
and birch beer are also available.

The buffet will be open for lunch
11 ajTi.-2 p.m. and for dinner from
4:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m.

The cost is $7.50 for adults, $6 for
seniors and $5 for children 12 and
under.

Take out is available. Call ahead
627-9577.

Child development
registration held

BOUND BROOK - The Child
Development Class at Bound
Brook High School will be con-
ducting registration starting Mon-
day, March 3 for its spring play
school program, which will begin
Tuesday, April 8.

There will be two sessions.
Classes for both sessions are

8:05-9:30 a.m.
Interested parents should call

Bound Brook High School at 271-
2851 between 8:30 am.-3:30 p.m.
Please ask for Ms. Crew.

There is no fee for the program.
Class size is limited.

School board •••'*••

schedules meetings
SO, BOUND BROOK - The

South Bound Brook Board of Edu-
cation will hold meetings Thursday
March 6 and March 20. Both meet-
ings will be held at 750 p.m. in the
NJC Brampton School Library.

Library hosting
Celtic concert

BOUND BROOK - As part of
its year-long centennial celebra-
tion, the Bound Brook Memorial
Library, 402 E. High St, is hosting
a Celtic Concert sponsored by the
Friends of the library at 2 p.m.
Sunday, March 16.

A program of Irish music will be
presented by Drew McDonough ac-
companying himself on guitar and
keyboard.

Refreshments will be served.
The concert is free and open to
everyone. For more information,
callJane Kennedy at 356-0043.

Merchants hold
Mad Hatter contest

BOUND BROOK - The Down-
town Merchants Association will
hold a Spring Mad Hatter Contest
Saturday, March 29.

For more information, call Phyl-

lis Pournaras at 271-0880.

• Ti-
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242 LINCOLN BLVD • MIDDLESEX (Next to Pathmark) • 356-3929
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ESTATE CELLARS WINE... .7.99 ui
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Sale Ends 3/18/97 KEG & BEER BALLS
AVAILABLE

VISA and MASTERCARD ACCEPTED Monday -Saturday, 9;00am-10:00pm Sunday, Noon-6i00pm
" ' " - . . " . . , „ ..V.M ,n limit nnnntiilos, Not responsiblo (or typogrnphicnl errors. All Prices Subject to 6% Sales Tax.
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Conducted by:

Ann Shaw,
L.RN.

433 West Union Ave,, Bound Brook
, l - • 356-3113
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of North Plainfield

Saturday Special
Custom-Made Lunch &

Dinner Platters-18 Pieces

$4

Sunday Special
Feed A • .

Family of 4 *P€1 Q C
For Only

Stop In - Check Out Our
Many Other Specials

Every Day!

See us for details!

M

1196 Rt. 22 E. • K-Mart-Pathmark Center * N. Plainfield, N.J. 412-1900
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The Sheenan Funeral Home in Conjunction
with the Dunellen Library

Present
WINGS YOU WANT TO KNOW... ABOUT WILLS...

ABOUT SOCIAL SECURITY...
~WJUT FUNERAL PLANNING.

Wednesday, March 12,19971:00 PM to 3:00 PM
at Dunellen Library, on New Market Road.

Please join us as Mr. Vernon Noble the former Surrogate
of Somerset County and present Chairman OT the
Flood Control Commission explains the importance
and conviences of wills. Mr. Al Lipovsky of the Socjal
Security Office will speak about Medicaid, Social
Security benefits and answer any questions you may
have. The staff of the Sheenan Funeral Home will be
available to answer questions and give information on
types of funeral planning.

5 YEARS

10 YEARS

15 YEARS .

Z74 %

8«24%

8.74%
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$2O.15
$ 12.26
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• No Application Fee
• Borrow From $10,000 to $150,000
• Interest is Tax-Deductible
• No Appraisal Fee

y
••Fiir'FUCC information oi l l

1-800-2^5-2116

•' No Points or Closing Costs
• No Prepayment Penalty
• Choice of Terms to Fit Your Budget
• Use Money for Any Purpose

Since 1887 - Local Banking At Its Best!

SOfTlERSET
SflVINGS BfiNK

SLfi

MORTGAGE DIVISION: U.S. Highway 22, Dridgewater, NJ
Rates and terms subject to change without notice. Property Insurance required. Consult your lax advisor for

information concerning the deducibility of the finance charges.

with the purchase pf a
Complete High Efficiency
Air Conditioning System

Model #597CNX
•FfB«(Umae«doMnollncludel»bor.Exp.3/31/B7

bryant
|Mln|ICMln|Spt«n

5«t« 1904

Climate Control HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
1-800-815-1655

Serving Northern & Central Jersey

Don't Let Your Furnace Leave You
% Financing Available? No PaymSSs/No Interest Until August 1997

We Give A Standard 5 Year Parts & Labor
Warranty On Every Job!
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^ Attention, please
u More residents should be
interested in school boards

Situations are arising in both the Bound Brook and South
Bound Brook school districts that should attract the atten-
tion of residents. At a time when both districts are hoping
Voters approve upcoming bond referendums to address
ftadly needed facility renovations, it seems both districts are
getting bogged down in petty matters.
I Recently the South Bound Brook Board of Education had
its attorney write a strange response to a parent's allegation
that N.K Brampton School Principal Frank Gaputo violated
l̂ er child's confidentiality by identifying him by name dur-
ing a public discussion about the gifted and talented pro-

i^ram.
\ It may have been an honest, inadvertent slip of the
tongue by Mr. Caputo but regardless of why it happened, it

jTwas a mistake that warranted a simple apology. Instead, the
!£ school district had its attorney send a letter chastising the
^parent's criticisms, refuting the allegation, defending Mr.
•{jj Caputo as a good member of the South Bound Brook "fam-
ij ily" and implying legal action may be taken by Mr. Caputo
j-t if in the future any similar accusations are made public.
jif This is a petty over-reaction. Residents should not be
(J discouraged from criticizing public officials or be coerced
'[into silence merely because of bloated threats of legal ac-
(j Bon. The district made a mountain out of a molehill.
$-.jjv Meetings of the Bound Brook Board of Education have
} -become tediously long with members debating trivial issues
*{ to a nit-picking death. Though good public servants need to
'' be cautious and examine all sides of an issue, marathon

five-hour meetings discourage public participation in the
p r o c e s s . ''••••• • . . / • • . . . • . ' •••:; . • . . • ; • . .

* This may be the reason why five of the six candidates in
this year's school elections are incumbents.

Without squelching a healthy cautious attitude and desire
to scrutinize the issues, it's time for the school boards to get
down to business, address the issues in a reasonable amount
of time while encouraging public participation and avoiding
getting bogged down in petty matters. •

South Bound Brook is seriously — or so school board
members claim -r considering a plan to send its students to

J^lanville High School instead of Bound Brook High School,
•$vhich they have attended for decades.
'•*-" This is saber-rattling at its finest While South Bound

>k can certainly look into other options of where to send
high school students, it's doubtful the state will allow the

I board to pull them out of Bound Brook, just as Branchburg
has been thwarted in its efforts to leave Somerville.
• The problem here is not the quality of education at Bound

pBrook High School. The problem is nothing is being done to
ease the tension between members^of the school boards.
Joint meetings, have failed to resolye^thes differences be-
tween the board^Bizarre ^s^e^ '^f l ik^wh^er-Souf t
Bound Brook bdafd hiemb^rtJanei'Espbsito should continue
to be allowed to serve as a substitute in the Bound Brook
district — unnecessarily cloud the issue. Personality issues
are unfortunately affecting policy decisions and what is
being lost among all the rhetoric is the quality of education
in both school districts and the academic challenges posed
by the state's new core curriculum.

We hope residents of both boroughs will begin attending
more board meetings and urging board members to forget
the trivial and concentrate on the substantial issues. That is
what really makes a differenceto the qhildrenj living in; what
are called, remember, the twin boroughs. ' 'f~•'• '°"i"Si | j

And finally, kudos to both school districts for passing their
school budgets on time despite confusing state mandates
and both with an albeit small decrease in taxes while leav-
ing educational prograrns sound.

That's a tough task done well by both districts.

The Chronicle is here for you
The following information should help you get your ideas and

community news into The Chronicle:

News Department
Call reporter Chris Lawrence at 722-3000 Ext. 6332 or editor

Mike Deak at 722-3000, Ext. 6320. with story suggestions, questions
or comments.

The sports editor can be Allan Conover at Ext 6341.
Our address: Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, Somerville, N.J.

08876. Our fax number is 526-2509.
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AN APOLOGY!....
THAT'S TOO SIMPLE!
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To The Chronicle:
A tip of the water bottle to the Bound Brook High

School wrestlers, 1997 District 18 champions. It took a
lot of hard work and many long hot hours of practice
for you to do what has not been done since 1978. But
it takes a great deal more to be champions than just
winning, it takes heart, and to a wrestler that is what
makes you all champions in my book. As a fan all I
had hoped for was a good season. You gave me that
and more. What else can I say but congratulations!
And to those of you going on to the regionals, then
hopefully the states, best of luck, we're behind you!

As for Coach Koup, Coach Gleason and the other

wrestling coaches, congratulations. 'Without the dedi-
cated coaching staff you have brought together, Coach
Koup, we may have had to wait 19 more years for a
district championship. We all know that no one at
Bound Brook High School is prouder of these fine
young men than all of you. It showed at the districts
in your faces just exactly what these boys mean to
you all. When you have winners as coaches you have
winners as athletes. . '

Now let's bring home the first state champion since
1978! Good luck!

HARRY ROBERTS
Bound Brook

To The Chronicle:
My friends and I were appalled to read that we live

in a "RACIST" town. We have lived here all or most
of our lives and have never heard such a ludicrous
statement before. Each one of us has a child in the
BouncNBrook Middle School and have discussed this
issue with them and they do not understand its con-
cept Perhaps if this mother would attend some of our
school functions and see how well all of the children
t%k^j?%t'ih^--"'i-':--::*1:-: - • - ' ' • • • • • • • • • • •

get along together, she may change her tune. We've
chaperoned many activities and there has never been
this type of problem.

The world is full of small-minded people, but it is
our sincere hope that the majority of the people in
Bound Brook share our views.

LORIFELUN
CINDY KNAPP

NELDA RICHARDSON
Bound Brook

Why the rush to build stadium?
To The Messenger-Gazette:

In 1991 the Somerset County was in a rush to
construct a 700 ton-a-day garbage incinerator. If we
had, the county would be liable^for the debt, sjnee it is
now legal and cheaper to haul garbage out of state.
Now in 1997 the county is again iha rush to build a
$16 million plus baseball stadium. \

Why? What is the county, Home Products (Ameri-
can Cyanamid) or the proponents of this project hid-
ing?

Absent is the normally required environmental im-
pact studies. The NJDEP Remediation Issues (Feb.
1996) did not address the effect of any major con-
struction on the Hill property and the adjacent Super-
fund site. Now it is to be the home of the proposed
stadium and shopping center. These questions re-
main outstanding and must be considered by the
county freeholders, before going ahead to allow the
spending of private or taxpayer dollars:

1. What effect will there be on the 650,000 gallons of
contaminated groundwater pumped daily on the pop-
ulation around the site under this proposal?

2. If construction begins, what happens to the EPA
monitoring sites?

3. What is to stop the use of contaminated bedrock
groundwater from being used on the Hill property
ballfield and recreational facilities?

4. What phase of completion is the neighboring
Superfurid site, and when will it be totally completed?

5. What precautions are to be put in place to assure
and maintain earth berrn stability of toxic con-
taminates during heavy rains and flood conditions?

6. What is the potential risk assessment to build
adjacent to a permanent toxic sludge waste im-
poundment area?

7. What effect on attendance will it be to sit in the
open, down wind from the Raritan Valley Sewerage
Authoriy while it burns 200 tons-a-day of sewer
sludge - everyday?

I suggest the dock be stopped, and Home Products
and that out-of-county used car dealer be told that
this decision be postponed.

JOHN J. TUCCIARONE
Treasurer, CRISIS

Bridgewater
• ' - *

Swimsuit cover is inappropriate
To The The Chronicle:

This is an open letter to Sports Illustrated.
I am informing you I registered a complaint today

with a local Quick Chek with regard to where your
swimsuit issue of Sports Illustrated is located. I am
not only dismayed with your cover but am disap-
pointed that the managers and owners of Quick Chek
would think it appropriate to have it displayed in the
check out area where it is seen by young children.

As on many days, I stopped in quickly, on my way
to work. While standing at the check-out counter I
happened to glance down and before my eyes was
your swimsuit issue. I don't know what you are sell-
ing these days but it is definitely not sports! You have
indeed pushed the envelope from the sale of a once
decent sports publication to nothing more than the
•sale of flesh.

The cover of your magazine is not problematic
enough but where it is located is totally inexcusable.

Women of all ages, young children and adolescents
alike, stand at the counter when paying for milk,
soda, candy. I cannot believe you think this accept-
able viewing. I also find it hard to imagine in this day
and age, where there is so much discovery as to
women being exploited in so many venues of society,
you would deem this tawdry cover for the sale of what
is under the guise of a sports information magazine.
, The bottom line is ~? if you are in the business of

flesh, be honest and above board enough to make
that claim. Please don't hide behind the name of
sports. However, if you are to continue, with the so-
called swimsuit issue then it should be shelved with
the likes of Playboy, Penthouse and Hustler. At least
they are honest about what they are selling.

I am sending a copy of this letter to my local
newspapers in the hope of making others aware of
thissham. ! >:

ELIZABETH NESTON
: • • • ' ^ : . ' •<';••':• •'. ;•••;.••; •' B r i d g e w a t e r

We have hit rock bottom in America

Mike Deak

Newspapers
were known
once for bias

Attitudes change. What is accept-1,
able and what is not can undergo '
complete reversal. Sometime^' "j
these changes are brought abour
or at least helped along, by enact; •'
ing laws, as in the case of desegre-
gation. But often law has nothing. (
to do with i t , t '

Newspapers, for instance, a r r ;
widely assumed to have an obliga^
tion to present the news impar^'
tially and to limit the airing <tf,\
opinions and persuasive arguments''
to their editorial pages. Jult why is
that? If we look back in history we-
find this was decidedly not the i
case. Newspapers were vehicles for '
disseminating points of view, j
weapons of persuasion as it were. •
A flagrant early example was the •
newspaper Thomas Jefferson]
helped to.establish in Philadelphia ;
to combat the political philosophy {
of Alexander Hamilton. It not only «
decried the strong federal powers \
Hamilton was advocating, it sought;
to. undermine his credibility by ex-;
posing him as a philanderer dally-;
ing with a married woman, a ploy *
which succeeded not only in sully- J.
ing Hamilton's reputation but in'
jeopardizing his marriage. j

Once political parties were estab-«
lished, newspapers commonly got)
their start as party organs. Straight)
news helped to make them sale- j
able but was not the purpose of;
going into print .i

Newspaper mastheads pro-!
claimed their allegiances un-j
abashedly. This county had The\
Somerset Whig and The Somerset!
Democrat, tot example. Similar
identifications still linger on in the I
names of longtime publications!
like The Hunterdon Democrat ana J

thes4|
.. ...............-„ a"pofctdrc'ofj
neutrality in" their news coverage
along fyith all the rest ;|

Back in Civil War days^ when!
The Somerset Unionist was, as itsj
name proclaimed, on the. side ol]
the North, and The Somerset Mcsr)
senger sided with the Democrats,'
albeit the "Peace Democrats" affer|
its editor went off to support the;
cause he believed in, reader^
bought the paper which agreed!
with their own point of view. It ip{
highly unlikely either paper was
instrumental in significantly alter-
ing allegiances. The gainers wexeT
not the political parties so much a/f
readers who had the satisfaction at'
knowing their side of the story w ^ i
being told. They also had the,J
amusement of a contest of wits bfrj;
tween rival editors who peppereSC
their columns with smart remark^
aimed at one another. ; >! |

The community also benefit^*'
because rivalry was a stimulus to"
editors not be outdone. To put outj
a better paper was a way of coik
firming their side was superior andi
a way of reaching out to attract
readers whose political aUegiancfe
was not firmly settled. Then, too, it
guaranteed men in public office
were subject to scrutiny. Watchv
dogs of the opposing press were
eager to discover misconduct ot
stupid mistakes and tell their read*
ers all about i t Whether carping
was justified or not it at least
served to dispel complacency. «

Politically, .aligned ne\yspaper4
were not the perfect answer to th£
public's right to know, of course,
the spirit of "our side right oj
wrong*' newspapers defended am
even praised poor performance aw
worse. Then too, election carn}
paigns called forth such a prof "
sion of propaganda there w
scarcely room in the columns f(
basic news. In their political
editors not only extolled Candida
and praised their platforms;
ballyhooed political VaUiesy pi
moted torchlight parades and.uV
every power : of persuasion i
possessed'to engender nP*
votes but contagious entHusiasi4.
And it wprked. People came *<p
hear and stayed to cheer Caĥ l -
dates^ Invoivemeht in the politijc il
process was made to .seem irnpera-
tive:All that is long gone.S ; : "•>. !

Well intentioned, efforts to maWe
news coverage honpartisani rd\|e

To The Review: . ^
It is a sorry state of affairs when the president of

the United States is allowed to salaciously exercise his
prerogative of rooming and entertaining those with
whom he wishes to spend time based merely on the
amount of political donation it would bring forth.

Our current president is a despicable example of
pragmatic sleaze. The American people seem bereft of
outrage, concern or anger.

We have reached rock bottom ahead of schedule.
. GARYINTRONE

'•'"•••• Metuchen

of draining vig£orahd fervor̂  ftooti
politics, they have also helped o
make ft eyen> more; of an insidei s
game by fostering widespread i -
difference. A'.return to blatant y
partisan press coverage might be a
valuable stimulus to American" I >-

^ : c i e t y . , ; ; ,;. . ; ; ; h ; ••: . ; • ' : ' % > ; - , v ; ' . ! ••
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SBB man is charged with criminal sexual contact
* SO. BOUND BROOK
Steven R. Bernard, 25, 201 Canal

Road, was arrested Feb. 20 on a
charge of criminal sexual contact
at his residence, police said.

According to police reports, the
victim said while she was sleeping
on the couch she was awakened by
someone touching her under her
shirt and pants.

The woman said she tried to pull
the blankets up closer to her, but
the man allegedly kept rubbing
her, police said.

The woman said she then pre-
tended to be asleep, hoping the
man would leave. When he didn't,
police said, the woman then pre-
tended to be half asleep and sat up
on the couch.

Mer she lay back down, Mr.
Bernard reportedly asked her if
sHjj was asleep. When she said yes,
he, reportedly told her he didn't
mean anything and said he was
sorry, police said.

^ e yictim said she started to
cry and told Mr. Bernard to leave
the, room. When he did, she left the
hfiuse, went to a pay phone and
called her boyfriend and sister. The
th|ee then went to police to report
thj-} incident

Police went to Mr. Bernard's

i
Chamber meets
next Thursday

* BOtJND BROOK - "The
•Why, When and Where of

3 0 V " will be the topte'-of the
'; Bound Brook Area Chamber
v of Commerce board of direc-
ij'tors monthly luncheon meet-
~}ing 12:30 pm. Thursday,
.,̂ March 13 at Costa Del Sole,
^600 W. Union Ave.
,v Lynn M. Fleeger, NJ.
f,T\impike Authority chief in-

formation officer, will explore
;.the facts about High Oc-
facupancy Vehicle Lanes. She
u'M responsible for promoting
-:a positive image of the au-

For reservations or in-
<< formation about the meeting,
•sicall the chamber office at
^356-7273 or 469-0434.

home and asked him to come to
headquarters. He agreed and said
he knew he was in trouble.

Police contacted the Somerset
County Prosecutor's Office, which
authorized charges of criminal sex-
ual contact

• • *
Police received a call from the

Somerset County Medical Center
last Monday reporting an Edge-
wood Terrace resident was bitten
by his own dog.

According to police reports, the
victim said he approached his dog,
"TJ," when it was sleeping in a
chair. The man said he startled the
dog, which proceeded to bite him
once on the lip, police said.

• * *
The owner of a Main Street li-

quor store reported one of his cus-
tomers was intoxicated and caus-
ing problems Feb. 26, police said.

According to police reports, the
victim asked the suspect to leave
the store and not come back. The
suspect then allegedly became ver-
bally abusive with the store owner.
Police said when the victim asked
the man to leave again, the suspect
allegedly told the owner, "I'm com-
ing back tonight and break all of
your windows."

The store owner told police he

was thinking about signing a com-
plaint

• « * •

Sgt Jeff Titus was on routine pa-
trol Saturday when he reported
seeing Shayne T. Murdock, 18, of
159 Main St allegedly urinating
near the side of a building on Main
Street

Sgt Titus entered the parking lot
at 159 Main St and called for Mr.
Murdock to come over to him. Ac-
cording to the police reports, Mr.
Murdock then allegedly . said,
"Come on, Titus. Give me a break.
1 have a bad bladder and had to
go."

Mr. Murdock was charged with
disorderly conduct

BOUND BROOK
A 27-year-old South Bound

Brook resident was assaulted Fri-
day in front of the East End Laun-
dromat on Main Street, police said.

According to police reports, the
victim was standing on the side-
walk when the suspect bumped

BEAVER

WE BUY
ALUMINUtVLCANS

iiiliii
ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

28 Howard St. • PIscataway
P S 9 A M 1 P

DIRECTIONS: From Ri. 22 oo souihon Wasb-
tnoton Ave. Turn rtQht en Nonh Avu. (Bt 28).
Turn left a! Duoeflen Theatre, go under uestSe
and turn right on South Ave. Go 1/2 m86 and
left on Howard St. Uft at bottom oi Howard to
1st Building on tight. , _ _ _ _ _ _

f The Pacesetter Croup
. ' /sn/oassc/fo announce (/ia/ duo to continued growth;

fifr. Chase BranwioH* Ms. Marsha Mcmlgomejy, •vMr.,DwM Pettft
0 ' " • ' hm joinedlh$ firm as Gon$wm&$ •'
'•' ->'• Mft.SWrteyMae

has /o/ned fto» ftVm as Client Services Coordinator

In addition, wo /iavs doubled the size of our o/fco space to
sorva our customers more effectively.

' Founded in 1D83. The Pacesetw Group speda&zes in prowSng Busintts Proc^lmprovwnenliind
1 OroaniaJiortal Effectiveness services. {Scn&inchJO^nwstnw^ptenTUSOButCT^consumw
> haaShcart coropartiej ss wsBas leading dwntcal, Snawal services and tetecwnmunlcaBoris firms.
PaccseSef* meinatologi« lead to measurable perfrymancekT^evemef4s(h^ca%w!a*i90days)

wfchout draWnsi dice* resources.

For further information coni&ct M s . Lisa Tofpoy

Tho Pacesetter Group. Inc.
P.O.Box 8 4 8 • Priceton, N J 08542
(609) 683-5225 (609) 683-5775 fax

WHEN IT ]_/___ TO CHANGE..

DORIS RIESS, PH.D.
WILLIAM LINDEN, PH.D.

COMPREHENSIVE PSYCHOTHERAPY

(908) 658-5551
35 ROUTE 202, (THE MALL AT FAR HILLS), FAR HILLS, NJ

Congratulations to the following winners:
S P O N S O R W1NMEF

Absolute Auto Fred A. Hopkins
fiagel Garden .•-• ™ Thomas
•feritan Savings Bank Dominic Cnngoli
Certified Scuba Divers Michael Sommers
Harty Brothers Douglas Paquette
The Scuba Store Arthur Muzzicato
Virginia A. Monsul, DDS, PA Jack Horst
;Htoenly Ham Sundra Doherty J
Sbtith Street Bistro James W. Gill
1 Ldok for more exciting contests in
vi.:: future editions of The

-Messenger Gazette and
The Chronicle

into him. The victim reportedly
said "Watch where you're going"
and the suspect allegedly pushed
him. A scuffle ensued, police said,
arid the victim was pushed through
the plate glass window at the laun-
dromat

The man was treated by the res-
cue squad for lacerations to his
neck, but refused to be taken to
the hospital.

Police have been unable to locate
any suspects at this time.

. . . ; • • •

Police received a call Friday re-
porting a fight with tire irons in
the parking lot of the Michael
James Cleaners on Union Avenue.

Karl E. Lambert, 19, of Bayshore,
N.Y. and Jimmy D. Wilson, 19, of
Deerfield, Ohio, were arrested on
charges of disorderly conduct. Mr.
Wilson was also arrested for con-
tempt of court on a warrant out of
Middlesex, police said.

The men were allegedly fighting
over a girl, police said. One of the
men was an ex-boyfriend and the

other was her current boyfriend.
• • • • • • •

Police received a call last Thurs-
day from a West Second Street res-
ident reporting his babysitter was
assaulted and robbed while at his
residence.

Police said the victim knew the
adult suspect and supposedly owed
him money. When the victim
didn't pay him back, the man al-
legedly went and took the money,

police said. ___
According to the police reports^,

the victim had few signs of injurjCj.
The case is being investigated

. . • * • •

Police received a call at 12:13
ajn. Friday stating a man was act-
ing strangely in his vehicle outside
Torpedo's on Main Street Patrols
responded and reported the man
was possibly masturbating. The
man was sent on his way without
incident.

With This Ad-Not To Be Comblned-Explres 3/31/97

334 North Avenue • Dunellen • 9&8-1394

„ Jes Up Wet Basements1!
OMf W% t* B*» wet bMemenb In I M J area art
cauted by «atsr Hak* ln«M wads «nd water
S^lnvrfwlh.f^»J^J^W«!rf»a
iknpte and inexperefra remedy tomta type of we!
baumtnt problem?

HSfVf} the BEAVER «
P^^sstonaiV Installed!

Call Today
For Your Free Estimate

CONTRACTINGi;

271-2938

TOBACCO OUTLET
COLONIAL SQUARE

. 2 2 E.» GREEN BROOK,
424-8134

AREA'S
LARGEST

SELECT10H0F
CIGARETTE

COME IN AND CHECK
OUT OUR WEEKLY

BkME STYLE W AHY
SALEgyaS OR CAMELS

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-7
SAT. 9-6 • SUN. 9-2

Why Wait

Our Home Equity Credit Line Can Make
Them Come True ... Now!

No Points!
No Application Fees!

No Closing Costs!

But There Might Be A Tax Break!

To apply for a Hudson United Home Equity Line^of Credit or a Home Equity Loan, or for more information, visit'

or call the branch nearest you. Or call toll free:

HUDSON
UNITED
BANK

riT
CM

Member FDIC o=i

Introductory fixed APR of S.99X l> guaranteed for the flr»t ilx monthi. Ratcj for subsequent months are variable at 1.00% over the Wall Street Journal published prime rate for Freedom customers. Consult
your tax advisor at to tax deducibility. Full qualification requires a credit check and title search, as we.ll as Income substantiation and real estate valuation. Property, hazard and flood
insurance may be required. Available only for M family, owner-occupied, residential New Jersey properties. Lifetime cap for home equity loans It a maximum of 18% APR. Offered to new Home Equity Une
of Credit customers only. Rates and terms are sub|ect to change. *Frcedom customors only. Non-Freedom customers adjust to 1.25% over prime. Rates based on 8.25% WSJ prime, as of 1/9/97.
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Bus accident in So. Bound Brook
A three-vehicle accident involving a Jeep, a Cadillac and a Franklin Township school bus took
place at Cedar Street and Edgewood Terrace in South Bound Brook 4 p.m. Friday. Four of the
37 children In the school bus and four teens in the Jeep were Injured. The bus driver was
taken to Somerset Medical Center to be looked at, police said, and one of the passengers in
the Jeep was taken to Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital with pelvic and spleen
injuries. Police are investigating the accident. Citations may be pending.

Park restrooms still not built
By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE
THE CHRONICLE v

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBL|C NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

stabbing
: suspect
By CHRISTOPHER LftWRENCE

TAKE NOTICE that Mohammed Raza shall make
application before the Zoning Board ol Adjustment of the
Borough of South Bound Brook on Tuesday, March 18.
1997 at 8:00 PM at the Borough Hall, Twelve Main Street,
South Bound Brook; for a variance pursuant to N.J.S.
40:55D-70d(2) to allow departure from Sections 418,
602(a), 602(b) and 1502 of the borough zoning ordi-
nance for the purpose of altering an existing mixed-use
residential and retail structure that is non-conforming
because of use, as follows: Expansion of the second
floor of the existing residential portion over part of the

existing first floor of the retail portion of the building tnat
islocatedat71 MainStreetlntheBusiness"B"Zoneand
designated on the municipal tax map as Lot 11n Block
60. The application and supoorting documents !or which
approval Is sought are on file and available for public
inspection during normal business hours In the office o(
the administrative officer at the Borough Hall.

Mohammed Raza, Applicant
17 Cain Court

Bridgewater, NJ 08807
S912 ' BB151X3/6/97

-THE CHRONICLE

• . : \ \ ' .

".L'.'i."

BOUND BROOK — Police cap-
' tured the man allegedly respbn-
!'sible for a stabbing at the Bound
Brook Apartments last week.

' Bound Brook police arrested
"Edwin Reyes Jr., 20, of 687 K Main
kSt in Bridgewater Feb. 26 for the
robbery and stabbing of a 44- year-
old Piscataway resident Feb. 24.

; Police arrested Mr. Reyes in
r%iBridgewater and transported him
'to Bound Brook police headquar-
ters. He was arraigned in state Su-
,perior Court in Somerville last

^'Thursday.
'.} Mr. Reyes was charged with sec-

ond and third degree aggravated
assault, first degree robbery and
weapons violations.

Bail was set at $50,000 cash.
The victim was transported to

Somerset Medical Center where he
was kept overnight and released.

Reach over 103,000 homes. Use one of our
14 newspapers to publish your legal notices

NEWSPAPERS
A Division of Forbes Inc.

We are newspapers of general circulation
and accept legal notices for Somerset, Union

v and Middlesex Counties

Mon. - Fri. 8:00am-5:00pm

For further information-call--.---..- .

Dora Gitoerson
908-722-3000 x 6203

I * ,
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Well put you in drive, fast and easy
apply now!

1 to 3-Year
New Car Loan

APR*

4 and 5-Year New Car Loans, and 1 to
4-Year Used Car Loans Also Available.

Call us for Rate Quotes and Details!
•Rate shown Is in effect 1/23/97 and includes a .25% discount if
you choose to have an automatic payment deduction made from
a Millington Savings Bank Checking Account. The APR will be
increased if at any time during the term, the automatic payment
is discontinued. For each $1,000 borrowed at 7.75%, your
monthly principal and interest payment would be $86.87 for 12
months; $45.11 for 24 months; and $31.22 for 36 months. Rate
and terms are subject to change without notice.

Miflington
Savings

1902 Long Hill Road, Millington, NJ 07946
(908)647-3030

Community-Minded. Customer-Focused.

SO. BOUND BROOK - The
council is prepared to flush the
contractor for the Memorial Park
restroom project

Council members expressed con-
cerns about the lack of progress
being made at the site at Tuesday
night's agenda meeting.

"This should be getting done,"
Councilman Terry Warrelmann
said. "We've had a mild winter."

Mr. Warrelmann said he drives

by the site daily in the morning,
afternoon and evening and has not
seen anyone working.

"We've got pipes two fe t̂ out of
the ground. One's already broken
off," Mr. Warrelmann said. "Some-
one's going to run into them and
get hurt."

Lou Quientela Construction of
Greenbrook signed a contract to re-
build the park's restrooms in May.
Council members expected the job
would be completed during the
summer, but it didn't happen.

The council defaulted the con-

tractor in October for taking too
long to complete the project, but
rescinded the default resolution
two weeks later.

At that time, Mr. Quientela said
it would take 10-12 days to com-
plete the job.

Mayor Schubert said if no action
is taken at the site by Tuesday, the
council will again vote to default
on Mr. Quientela's contract.

"That's it," the mayor said. "I
feel like this is a weight around my
neck."

Joyrider convicted of stealing, crashing van
BOUND BROOK —• A Bound Brook man was con-

victed of stealing a van from a Bound Brook topless
bar and crashing it on Railroad Place.

The verdict against Richard Meyer was announced
in State Superior Court in Somerville Friday.

Mr. Meyer's conviction on charges of third degree
joy riding carry a maximum sentence of five years. A

date for the sentencing has not been set.
Mr. Meyer was charged with joy riding in June 1995

after stealing a Ford omnibus hired for his brother's
bachelor party and crashing it into a train trestle.

According to statements presented to the court last
week, two passengers of the vehicle in question said
Mr. Meyer was driving.
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CASE -24-12 0Z. CANS OR NR BTLS. 1 U U V

• BARTLES&JAYMES
C00LERS*LLFLAV0nS4PACKm»L 2 8 8 /

EDISON HILLSBOROUGH SOMERVILLE
THE UOUOR LOCKER PETROCK'S UQUORS SUPERSAVER
1701 OAK TREE RD; AMWELL RD & ROUTE 206 SO. 888RT.22EAST

(908)359-2333 (908)722-6700 (OPPOSITE
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS)
FAX (908)722-6787

(908)548-1272
FAX (908)548-2151
NJ LOTTERY AGENT

NO LIMIT WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
PRICES EFE WED. MARCH 5 THRU TUE. MARCH 18,1987.

All product! BUblict to 6% Salai Tax. Prices In this ad aro aet by Edlaon'a Supar 8avar, E
avBllablB at member d o r e i . Manulaclurera coupons throughout stores. Limit (1) coupon
owned and operated. All prices caah and carry. Mot rasponalblo (or typographical errors.

. Edlion, N.J. Products and their prices may not be
mpon per household or address. All atores Independently
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fS E N 1 Q R S
Bound Brook

The Bound Brook Seniors meet 7 p.m. the first Wednesday
of each month in Asbury Hall of the Methodist Church on the
corner of Union Avenue and Livingston Street

The club is open to all Bound Brook residents, 55 years or
older. If you are hot a member, you are still welcome to
ktend. There will be refreshments, bingo and cards after an
interesting meeting. If you like what you see, you are invited
to join.

All social events are open to relatives of club members as
long as they pay full price.

The club is taking donations of garbage stickers to be sold
for $1 each. If you have extra tickets you can donate, call
Eleanor or Frank at the numbers listed below.

Free blood pressure readings are taken 10 a.ra-noon every
second Tuesday in Asbury Hall. The public is welcome.
Upcoming:

April 6 — All-ypu-can-eat breakfast for Bound Brook Se-
niors will held 9 a.m.-noon at the Moose Club on Talmage
Avenue. Members of St Mary's Leisure Club are also invited.
Costis$2.
Trips:

March 14 — Trip to see Bobby Vinton in Cheswick, Pa. Cost
for bus, dinner and show is $35. Members only.

May 9 — Trip to Lodi to see Jimmy Sturr and Myron
Floren. Cost of bus, dinner and show is $35. All are welcome.

May 21 —Trip to Millburn Playhouse to see No No Nanette.
Cost is $35 for bus, show and dinner. Members only.

Atlantic City trips are scheduled for every third Tuesday of
the month. All trips are open to the public. For details, call
Eleanor 356-0845.

For more information, call Frank Gilly at 356-6310 or Elean-
or at 356-0845.

St Mary's Leisure Club meets 7 pm. the second Monday of
each month in the parish halL The club is open to St Mary's
Church parishioners and their friends. Dues are $10 a year,
payable in January.
Upcorninjjp---

April o — All-you-can-eat breakfast See entry under Bound
Brook Seniors.

March 16 — Pre-St Patrick's Day corned beef and cabbage
dinner, 5:30 p.m. Cost tor members is $7. Chicken and pota-
toes wUl also be offered.

April 21-25 — Trip to Las Vegas, open to nonmembers. Cost
is $430 per person. Call Vince at 356-3862.

The club sponsors a trip to Taj Mahal casino in Atlantic City
on the fourth Tuesday of each month. This trip is open to the
public. For more information, call Mike at 356-3544.

May 18 — Spring Dance, 5:30 p m at St Mary's School;
dancing to the music of Jacfc:Kassick four-man band.
July 20 — Annual summer picnic, 1-6:30 p.m., Mountainview
Park, Middlesex. Cost to members is $7.

For more information on the club, call Sal Barbati at 725-
5 4 4 4 . •• . V . • • • . . • '. ; . . • • • •

So. Bound Brook
The South Bound Brook Seniors meet 2 p m each Wednes-

day at Our Lady of Mercy Church Hall on High Street Busi-
ness meetings are held the first Wednesday of the month, at
which time pasta for the food bank is collected; other Wednes-
day meetings are sociaL Games are played and refreshments
served. The club is open to all South Bound Brook residents
55 and older.

Health screenings are held every other month.
March 20 — Mystery trip.
May 19-23 — Five day spring vacation to Wildwood. Open to

nonmenbers. Call Helen at 356-5934.
* • *

South Bound Brook Senior Citizen Center, 113 Clinton Ave.,
offers the following programs:

Monday — Exercise, 10:30 a m
Wednesday - line Dancing, 10 am.
Tuesday and Thursday — Bingo and cards, 10:30 a m
Thursday— liquid embroidery, 10 a.m.-noon.
Second-Wednesday of month - Librarian, 11:30 a m ,
Last Monday of month — Eldercare Specialist
Fourth Wednesday of the month — Mobile Post Office,

10:30 am.
Thursday, March 13 "Diabetes Education" by Somerset

Medical Center. ^ m m m ,
Appointments can be made with a CHIME volunteer to

answer questions and complete insurance and medical forms.
Blood pressure readings will be taken in February, April,

June, August October and December. Call the center for the
dates. .

For information, appointments or to register for programs,
call the center at 271-1646.

Antiques bring droves downtown

Library lent out books
to Martinsville in 1909

In 1902 a small library of
about 20 books (mostly du-
plicates) were sent out to
Miss Lucy Cullen at the Mar-
tinsville School House to re-
main until the end, of the
school year. Some authors
included in the selection
were Dickens, Bronte,
Thackery and Jules Verne.
Mr. Fred Bartles carried the
books to Martinsville.

^ In %
£ Circulation £

Library

Send us your news
Send vour

y
items or photographs to the T/ie Bound Brook

S l e T p . O B o x 699, Somerville. N.J., 08876. .
The fax number is 526:2509. , . . . , , . -/,•,,'

By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE
THE CHRONICLE —

Jim Slein is causing traffic in
downtown Bound Brook and
merchants are thanking him

forit,
Mr. Slein's Sunday antique mar-

ket, held in a store on the corner of
Maiden Lane and Main Street, has
been drawing crowds into the bor-
ough since it began in January. • . »

Starting Sunday, he is expected
to turn that storefront sale into a
weekly outdoor market, encom-
passing Maiden Lane between
Main and Second streets.

"I began a flea market in the
shop in November and changed it
to antiques in January," Mr. Slein
said. "I thought I could attract
more people into the area and
bring business into antique stores."

Mr. Slein knew the importance
of getting the word out about the
market so he began putting up
temporary signs and taking out ad-
vertisements to notify people" of
the 8 ajn.-3 p.m. sale. He passed
out fliers to local antique dealers
and left copies at churches in the
area.

Once that was done, Mr. Slein
said things began to pick up and
people started "detouring through
downtown." .

"We get 100-200 people into town
on a good Sunday," he said.

Mr. Slein said after leaving the
market his customers often make
their way around town, visiting the
borough's four antique shops — I
Remember When (owned by his
wife Barbara), NJ Memories, Di
Betti and Mermaid's Cove — and
eat in local restaurants.

"Business is picking up," he
said. "I'm helping them get over
the deficit they suffered during the
flood."

Laura Mooney, co-owner of NJ
Memories, said the market has

4v*

RANDALL MILLER/THE CHRONICLE

Jfcn Slein runs a Sunday antique market downtown local merchants are crediting with bringing
more business into the borough.

"definitely" increased weekend
business in her store.

"About 100 people come in on
Sundays, where before it was
dead," Ms. Mooney said.

She said Mr. Slein's market
brings in a good flow of customers,
adding she hopes it continues.

"It's an excellent idea," she said.
"People come downtown for one
thing and stay for another."

Phyllis Pournaras of Bill's II
Diner said she's got no complaints
about the market — or the extra
business it brings in.

"The antiques bring people out
to town," she said. "And anything
that brings shoppers into town is
good."

Ms. Pournaras said she's been
"pretty busy" on Sunday since Mr.
Slein's market began.

"We've had a lot of extra traffic,
which is the purpose," she said.

A few weeks ago a couple from
out of town came to Bill's II for
breakfast and stayed in town for
the entire day, Ms. Pournaras said,
adding they came back for dinner.

"The more antique shops we

have the better it is for all of us,"
she said. "The more we have the
more people will come downtown."

Mr. Slein said the new outdoor
market will enable him to bring in
more dealers and bring even mote
customers to the downtown shop-
ping area. He said it's • possible
some produce salesman will set up
shop as well.

"We're trying to attract as many
people as possible into the bor-:
ough," Mr. Slein said.s"Let them
come into Bound: Brook and see
how historic it is."

Mayor declares March Youth Art Month
By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE
THECHRONICIE • / ''•

BOUND BROOkA Students in
the borough will be spending the
month celebrating art for edu-
cation's sake.

In an official proclamation dated
Saturday, Bound Brook Mayor
Frank Gilly declared March Youth
Art Month in the borough.

"I think it's a wonderful thing,"
said Kathryn Davitt, an art teacher
at Bound Brook High School. "The
arts have been ignored for too
long."

Ms, Davitt said the declaration
may help bring art to the forefront
The state already included art re-
quirements as part of its newly in-
troduced core curriculum.

According to the Mayor's procla-
mation, art education benefits all
students by developing their cre-
ative problem solving and critical
thinking abilities, by teaching sen-
sitivity to beauty and order and by
giving students a deeper under-
standing of world cultures.

The idea for celebrating Youth
Art Month in Bound Brook came
about after Ms. Davitt heard about
the idea through the Art Educators
of New Jersey. She spoke to other
art teachers in the district and then
approached the mayor about dedi-
cating this month in support of art
education in the community.

"This is the first year March was
declared Youth Art Month (in the

borough)," she said."Mayor Gilly
was very receptive to, the. .idea^, t
;;; Along with students representing
all grade levels, i Msii; Davrtfcj iahd
other art teachers met with the
mayor Feb. 18 when he officially
made the proclamation at borough
halL

As part of the celebration, art
created by the students will be ex-
hibited throughout the borough.
There are displays in both the high
school and the Bound Brook Me-
morial Library.

Ms. Davitt said many different
art styles are included in the dis-
plays.

Students from the elementary
schools created a lot of two dimen-
sional art.

"They've been learning about art
history," Ms. Davitt said. "They
studied artiste and made projects
along similar lines."

For example, she said; the chil-
dren studied Greek art then pro-
ceeded to make paper urns.

In the middle school, the stu-
dents made three-dimensional, ac-
tion figures out of paper mache.

The high school crafts class cre-
ated foam puppets, reed baskets
and jewelry while the art classes
made logos, charcoal drawings and
paintings.

"It's a good variety," Ms. Davitt
said.

Aside from the displays, which
include works by students from all

' Bound Brook Mayor Frank Gilly proclaimed March Youth Art;
Month. From left are Betsy Lee, Anthony De Santis, 1 Kate::
Russo, Kathryn Davitt, Cesar Acevedo, Nathan Huddell, perek:
Gleason, Mayor Gilly, Jeremy De Santis, Justin De Santfc and
Adam De Santis. I

grade levels, Ms. Davitt said'art high school to speak to her stu-
teachers in each of the borough's dents. | •. , "'•,
schools have different events "Now that it's started I tjope to
planned Ms. Davitt said she plans make it bigger and bigger from
on inviting some artists into the here." . j

Can we imagine a place in our future?
Born at the turn of the century,

my father-in-law lived to his 80s.
Often in his later years he would
say he felt fortunate to have been
born when he was, for in no other
lifetime in recorded history had
there been as much change as
there had been in his.

I would agree. He saw the horse
and buggy evolve into cars, planes
and a man on the moon. Drums
and couriers gave way to the tele-
graph, telephone and telecom-
munications more complicated
than most of us can absorb.

I suppose the printing press
made a significant change in1 his-
tory but I doubt the common folk
at the time were truly affected. Of
course, the industrial .revolution
made significant alterations in
moving more agrarian lifestyles
into urban living than ever before
but considering a single lifetime I
think my father-in-law was right
about history in his time.

What is coming, however, will
see change that it is more than we
can comprehend. Just last week a
group of business people estimated
that within the next 50 years, 50
percent of the workforce will be in
jobs non-existent today. Science

Philosophies

and technology are making such
quantum leaps we can hardly fore-
see the advances.

That should be cause for cel-
ebration and excitement. But for
most of us it's kind of scary. How
shall we resolve the issues, and
laws and consequences to be dis-
covered and decided when we
haven't yet acted on today's prob-
lems? .

School boards have had referen-
dums lost time after time because
the cost of building new schools for
burgeoning populations is more
than citizens can afford. But one
college in the west allows a full
master's degree to be earned via
computers. If we can teach read-
ing, writing and arithmetic (what's
that?) via computer to students

from kindergarten to high school,
we'd only have to have them to-
gether for a couple of hours a day
for gym, music, art and sports
practice. Thus a single school could
handle all students on a schedule.
Is that good or bad?

In our lifetime, we have seen the
change in family as parents and
then adult children are forced to
move all over the country to keep
or find employment. Thus the
problems of not having aunts and
uncles and grandparents nearby to
help in family crises has borne a
new industry of visiting nurses,
and care centers and the need for
family leaves from the workplace.
Will that change as more and more
of us use home computers for most
of our employment activities?

One good many of us have en-
joyed is that we no longer feel so
separated from loved ones who
find making telephone connections
inconvenient because of time zone
differences or letter writing too te-
dtous, because E-mail suddenly
keeps everyone in touch —.one of
the great boons .that the over-
whelming computer technology of-
fers to the least of us. •
. But the moral questions seem to

p )ssible.
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Julia Mae Kyles, 55
Factory worker; long a SBB resident

Obituaries
SOUTH BOUND BROOK -

Julia Mae Kyles, 55, died Feb. 25,
1997 at her home. She had worked
for 10 years at the Middlesex plant
of Maiden MDls.

Mrs. Kyles was born in Eufaula,
Ala., and had lived for many years
in South Bound Brook. She was a
member of St Paul AJVLE. Church
on Warren Street

Surviving are her husband,
Clyde E. Sr.; a daughter, Jacque-
line M. Sousa, and-three sons,

James Edward, Clyde E. Jr. and
Joseph Christopher, all of South
Bound Brook; four grandchildren;
her mother, Eugenia Jackson of
New Brunswick; a brother, Charles
King of Trenton; and a sister, Leola
Logan of Winter Park, ila.

Services were held Saturday at
the Anderson Funeral Service in
New Brunswick. Burial was in
Franklin Memorial Park, North
Brunswick.

Phyllis Lofgren, 83
Member of area symphony society

Eleanor Haase Ogden, 83
Secretary in Bound Brook schools

Ralph Jo Rotunno, 81
Was truck driver with Cyanamid

Phyllis Lofgren, 83, died Feb. 13,
1997 at her home. She had been a
member of Plainfield Symphony
Society and North Plainfield
League of Women Voters.

Mrs. Lofgren was bom in Hills-
borough and lived in Bound Brook
before moving to North Plainfield
in 1942. She was a 1931 graduate of
Bound Brook High School.

Her husband Edwin died in 1983.
Surviving are a son, Edwin J. of

Wyomissing, Pa.; a daughter, Ju-
dith Letwink of "Westfield; five
grandchildren; a brother, Theodore
Tiska of Edison; and a sister, Es-
telle Grygent of Piscataway.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
Monday, Feb. 17 at St Joseph's
Church, Bound Brook, following
services at Higgins Home for Fu-
nerals. Entombment was in Holy
Redeemer Mausoleum, South
Plainfield.

BOUND BROOK - Ralph J. Ro-
tunno, 81, died March 3, 1997 at
the Manor Care Health Center in
Yardley, Pa. He retired in 1979
after 30 years as a truck driver at
the Bridgewater plant of American
Cyanamid Co.

He was born in Bound Brook
and lived in the borough before
moving in 1995 to Langhorne, Pa.

Mr. Rotunno was a,member of
the Sons of Italy chapter in Bound
Brook and the Leisure Club at St
Mary's Roman Catholic Church.
He served in the Merchant Marine
during World War II.

His wife, Julia Jannone Rotunno,
died in 1995.

Surviving are a son, Ralph J. of
Langhorne; a daughter, Judith
Consalvo of Bowie, Md; five grand-
children; a brother, Michael, and a
sister, Jennie, both of Bound
Brook.

Services will be 8:30 ajn. Satur-
day at the Bridgewater Funeral
Home, 707 E. Main St, Bridgewa-
ter. A funeral Mass will follow 9:30
a.m. at St Mary's Church, 193 W.
High St Burial will be in Bound
Brook Cemetery.

Visitation is 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. to-
morrow at the. funeral home. -

Helen Kulesavage, 93
VA hospital volunteer with Gray Ladies

BOUND BROOK - Eleanor
Haase Ogden, 83, died March 1,
1997 at the Manor Care nursing
home in Cherry Hill. She had been
a secretary for many years in the
Bound Brook school system.
• A native of Brooklyn, she lived
in Bound Brook before moving to
Southampton in 1985.

Mrs. Ogden joined the Bound
Brook schools' staff in 1948 and
was a secretary at Lafayette School
when she retired in 1968. She was
a member of the Bound Brook
Women's Club, the American Red
Cross and the Women's Associa-
tion at the Presbyterian Church.

Surviving are her husband, J.
Sherman of Southampton; a son,
Peter of Robbinsville; a daughter, [
Jane Hains of Cherry Hill; four
grandchildren; and a sister,
Mildred Haase of Bayville.

A memorial service was held yes-
terday at the Presbyterian Church
with Dr. Stewart B. Lawrence Jr.,
pastor of the Presbyterian Church,
officiating. !'

Arrangements were by the Tag=-J
gartrCharnberlain Funeral Hon\e.
Memorial contributions may b«̂
made to the Presbyterian Church
409 Mountain Ave., Bound Brook,
NJ. 08805, or the Red Cross. j

BOUND BROOK - Helen
Karpinski Kulesavage, 93, died
Feb. 28,1997 at her home. She had
been a volunteer with the Gray La-
dies for 20 years at what is now the
Department of Veterans Affairs
Medical Center in Lyons.

Mrs. Kulesavage was born in Jer-
sey City and lived in Dunellen be-
fore moving to Bound Brook in
1956. She was a parishioner, of St
Mary's Roman Catholic Church
and a member of the Plainfield-
area chapter of the Gray Ladies.

Her husband, John, died in 1954.
Surviving are two sonsy Stanley

of Bound Brook and John Joseph
of Hinton, W.Va; four daughters,
Gene Reeve of Bradenton, Fla., Do-
lores Behn of Middlesex, Loretta
Kaye of Brick and Barbara Bannon
of Whitefish, Mont; eight grand-
children; nine great-grandchildren;
and a sister, Gertrude Fagain of
Brielle.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
yesterday at St Mary's Church, fol-
lowing services at the Conroy Fu-
neral Home.

Ethel Staake Ball, 75 ;
Retired Fort Dix supplies supervisor I

Ball, 75, died Fri- Department of the Army at Foj*
f at Muhlenberg Dix, from which she retired in 1987

Ethel Staake
day, Feb. 7, 1997
Regional Medical Center in Plain-
field.

Mrs. Ball grew up in Middlesex
Borough and was a 1940 graduate
of Bound Brook High School. She
had been a member of the Bound
Brook Methodist Church.

A resident of Scotch Plains for
the past 34 years, Mrs. Ball had
been a supplies supervisor with the

after 35 years.
Her husband Gilbert J. Ball died

in 1981 and her brother Harolji
Staake died in 1996. .*

Surviving are a son, Wayne S.
Ball of Metuchen, and three grand-
children.

Services were held Feb. 10 at th£
Costello-Runyon Funeral Home 3$
Metuchen followed by intermentin
Hillside Cemetery in Plainfield

Congregational
The Congregational Church of

Bound Brook will hold Sunday
worship 10:30 a.m. Rev. Terry L.
Bascom leads the worship cel-
ebrating Girl Scout Sunday.

Also on Sunday — Adult Bible
study, 9:20 ajn.; Junior Choir, 9:45
am; Cherub Choir, 10 a m Fel-
lowship/Refreshment Time follows
the worship with Kid's Cookies
provided.

Supervised care for infants and
toddlers/ is available. Sunday
School children age 3-12th grade
will attend the first part of worship
with their families and attend Sun-
day School after the children's ser-
mon.

Tomorrow, 10 a.m., Church
Women United W°ria ^f o f

Prayer will be held in the church.
The annual Church Women

United roast beef dinner will be
held 6:30 pjn. Tuesday, March 18
at the Presbyterian Church on
Mountain and Union avenues.
Tickets are $8.

Thursday choir schedule: Hand-
bell Choir, 6:30 p.m. Senior Choir,
7:30 pjn.

Office hours are 8:30 a.m.-12:30
p.m. Monday-Friday. '•

The Congregational Church is at
the comer of Church and High
streets. Call 356-1293.

Episcopal
Sunday worship at St Paul's

Episcopal Church, 214 Church St,
Bound Brook, will be Holy Eucha-
rist at 8 pjn. and Choral Eucharist
at 10 a.m., both celebrated by Fa-
ther Edward J. Peck Jr., rector. An
ingathering for Starfish will be
held at both services.

A coffee hour follows each ser-
vice. The Altar Guild holds a meet-
ing between the services.

Lunch-on-Us, the free lunch pro\
gram for those alone or without re-
sources, will begin at noon in Ren-
nellHall.

Tomorrow St Paul's Women will
participate in Church Women Unit-
ed World Day oT Prayer service, 10
a.m., at the Congregational Church.
Jean Larish is St. Paul's represen-
tative in the CWU board.

The annual Episcopal Young
Churchmen's Pasta Night is Sun-
day. There is a choice of baked ziti

Pre-K registration
set for March 20

BOUND - BROOK - Pre-
kindergarten registration in the
Bound Brook Public School Dis-
trict will be held March 20 and 21
at Lafayette School, 50 W. High St
Parents should call 271-2842 to
make an appointment.

Children must be 4-years-old by
Oct. 1, 1997 and be residents of
Bound Brook. Parents must pro-
vide a copy of the child's birth cer-
tificate, immunization records, and
proof of residency at time of regis-
tration.

^BIONDI'S
Florist

CUcjanet at c/moxaauLe. \HiiaeA.
Professionally Designed

Arrangements lor

• Funerals
•Weddings
• Showers
• Banquets

601 Union Ave.
(Rt.28)

469-2878

or spaghetti and meat balls with
salad, dessert and beverage. Tick-
ets may be purchased at the door.
Early bird special for seniors at
3:30 p.m. is $3.50; Seatings at 4:30
and 6:30 p.m. cost $5, $4 for se-
niors, $3 children under 12.

Monday begins St Paul's week
as daytime host church for the
Fish Hospitality Program. Volun-
teers will be hosting, providing
transportation and preparing and
serving lunch to guests.

Wednesdays in Lent is a joint
evening Lenten Suppers and Ser-
vices between the Congregational
Church and St Paul's. A supper of
soup, crackers and beverages will
be served at 6:30 pjn. by the host
church — this week, the Congre-
gational Church. Attendees are to
bring a salad to share. AL7-.15 there
is a program and brief worship ex-
perience.Children ;• m^'iremain
with parents or share a special
Lenten activity. This program dur-
ing Lent replaces the usual Tues-
day evening Bible study.
Weekly Events:

Monday — Boy Scout Troop 40,
7:30; • ; • . . ; . • ' , • : - • • . ' : ; . . ; • • • , ' • '

Wednesday — Holy Eucharist,
followed by Laying-bn-of-Hands, 10

ri''A

lytes; Make Petrycik and Ron
Lyman are head ushers.

Nursery care is provided for
small children during both ser-
vices. Church School is held 9:30
ajn. for children in kindergarten-
12th grade, and adults.

The midweek meal for seniors is
held noon each Wednesday;

A membership class will be held
7:30 FGhx^Wednesday in Wesley
Hall, lasting about 1V4 hours. Call
the church office for details.

Adult Bible Study, "Disciple," is
held 7 p.m. each Tuesday.

For more information about the
church, call the office at 356-1372.

Lutheran
St John Evangelical Lutheran

Church will hold a Friends and
Family Service 1030 a m Sunday^
Lunch will be served after the ser-
vice.

Sunday School is at 9 ajn. Adult
Bible Study will be held 9:15-10:15

. /
.Thursday— Choir practice, 8

p . h i . ' • . . . • • '

For* more! information about St
Paul's Church, call 356-0247.

Methodist
United Methodist Churchi 150 W.

Union Ave., Bound Brook, will hold
worship 9:30 and 11 ajn. Sunday.

Jack Morley and Doug Ford will
be the lay readers; Lane Niedraver
and Crystal MacGombie are aco-

AjLeten se rv iced held 7:30
Ip.m.'Wednesdays. iW * ' ; j

A St Patrick's Day party will be
held 5:30 pjn. Saturday, March 15
in the Education Center. It features
a spaghetti dinner, Karaoke fun
and Christian fellowship. For in-
formation call the office.

The church is located on-Wiest
Union Avenue at Winsor Street,
Bound Brook. For more in-
formation, call the office at 356-
1038.

Presbyterian
Sunday worship at the Presbyte-

rian Church, 409 Mountain Ave.,
Bound Brook, will be 8:45 a m and
11 a.m. Dr. Stewart Lawrence will
preach and administer Holy Com-
munion. Amy Southerland, direc-
tor of Christian education and as-
sistant director of music, will assist
Music is under the direction of

Elks will honor Colalillo
BOUND BROOK — A dinner honoring Michael Colalillo as Elk

of the Year will be held by the Bound Brook Elks Lodge 1388 4
p.m. Sunday.

The dinner will follow a cocktail hour at 3 pjn.
For information or reservations call the lodge at 356-9760 or 868-

1653.

Somerset
County

GRACE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:30 am Christian Education

10:30 am Fellowship
10:55 am Worship Service
Nursery and Pre-School

Proriram Provided ,
Meeting Place

Bridgewater Sr. Citizen Ctr.
Pastor Worth Carson

231-9593
'Geared lo the limes but anchored

to the Rock Jesus Christ"

RARITAN VALLEY SEVENTH
DAY BAPTIST CHURCH
707 US 202, Bridgewater
(northbound bilwaen Fisher a Ortho)

SATURDAY SERVICES
Worship 10 am &

Sabbath School 11 am
Pastor Jean Yurke

CALLFOR A
FREE BROCHURE

908-725-9804

THK -PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH-BOUND BROOK

Prtsbyttrtan Church (USA)

Mountain & Union Avenues
908-356-3575

.'•, The Rev, Stewart B; Lawrence

Sunday WonhlpServlcei
Htf5wn.4lfsOQi.nl.
SundiyChurth School

9:45 u n .
Cktn l f rocnm for

ill iftt, llindtwll Choir

GRACE
FELLOWSHIP

GHAPEL
Christian & Missionary Alliance
Route 202, Bedmlnster, NJ

Sunday Worship: 9:30 a.m.
(Nursery facilities available)

Pastor Michael Grubbs
908719-1093

Thomas P. Rodgers.
Church School begins 9:45 am.

as does a New Member Orientation
Class held this Sunday and next

Child care is available in the
nursery.

In recognition of the Gifts of
Women, the Presbyterian Women's
Organization will honor Mildred
Buzby for her lifelong dedication to
the Bound Brook Presbyterian
Church. She will also be recog-
nized as an honored witness at the
annual Churchwide Gathering of
Presbyterian Women in Louisville,
Ky.,in July.

A five-week series, "Christianity
in the* 21st Century" led by Dr.
Theodore SetUe begins 7:30 jxm.
Sunday continues March 23, April
6 and 20.

The annual Church Women
United roast beef dinner mil be
held 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 18
at the Presbyterian Church on
Mountain and Union avenues.

j j fo£^
I byterian -Preschool progranvcall
469-5291.

The church office can be reached
at 356-3575.

Jewish
Congregation Knesseth Israel is

located at 229 Mountain Ave.,
Bound Brook.

Rabbi Sheri D. Berger is the
spiritual leader.

For more information about the
congregation, call Alan Gerber at
356-0084, Marcia Silverstein at 463-
8710 or Rabbi Berger at 469-0934.

USKY
FUNERAL HOME, me.

P.O Box 747,1310 Brooks Blvd.,
Manville,NJ 08835

Joseph Kelusky, Manager
•

Wendy A. Baron, Director

(908) 575-8512

pg
mates it easier

for those
YOU love.

Forethought® funeral
planning*...

Doit today, not tomorrow,
together, not alone, •

Find oiiitnore by calling... '
Piscataway Funeral Home
Robert W. Rajca, Manager

18SteltonRd.
Piscataway, NJ. 08854

968-2828 \

Middlesex Funeral Home^ >,
Maria Robertson, Manager

528 Bound Brook Rd.
Middlesex, NJ. 08846

968-3377
•Funded through policies from '-"'•

Fotahouuhl Ufa I r a m « « Company

Reformed
The Reformed Church of Bound

Brook, located on the comer of
Main and Clinton streets in South
Bound Brook, holds Sunday wor-
ship at 11 an t This week's ser-
mon, "lift High The Cross" will be
delivered by Pastor Martin A. 'Win-
ters.

Sunday School begins 9:30 ajn.
for children. Nursery care is pro-
vided during the worship service.

A Bible study on the Gospel of
John is held 7 pjn. Wednesdays in
the parlor of the Fellowship Hall,
113 Clinton St

Rehearsals for the children's,
youth and senior choirs are held
Thursday evenings under the di-
rection of Cindy Campbell.

Boy Scout Troop 42 meets 7 p m
Mondays.

Overcomers Outreach meets 9:30
am. each Saturday in Fellowship
Hall
For more information, call 356-
9345. . -

Roman Catholic
S t Mary's of Czestochown

Roman Catholic Church is located
on Vosseller Avenue, Bound Brook.

Divine Mercy Devotions and
Mass will be celebrated Sunday,

April 6 beginning with confessidfr
at 2 p.m. It is sponsored by th£
National Council of Catholic
Women, St Mary's Chapter, with
support of the pastor, Fr. Stank^
Walega. For details, call the rector; r.

For more information about St
Mary's, call the rectory at 356-035*.

Other Area Churches
House of Prayer and Evangelism

(HOPE) Church is located at 519$.
Main SL, Bound Brook. 2

All are welcome. Rev. Clifford
Wright Sr. is pastor. j

Hope Church celebrates its fifth
anniversary with the following
events: j

Thursday, March'13,7 p.m. at ^t
Paul AME Church, South Bound
Brook with Pastor Jasper Daniels;

Friday, March 14, 7 pin. Taber-
nacle Baptist Church, New Brun-
swick with Pastor Leo Graham; i

Saturday, March 15, 3:30 p.itt,
Fellowship buffet at Grant Chapel
AME Church, Trenton, with Pastor
Annabell Freeland;

Sunday, March 16, 11 ajn. at
First Baptist Church Lincoln Gar-
dens, Somerset, with Pastor Emer-
itus C.H. Brown Jr.

For more information, call 5§3-
4990. !

Irish night at Elks Lodge
BOUND BROOK - Irish Night by the Willie Lynch Band and Irish

sponsored by the Bound Brook Dancers. ;
Elks will be held 7 pjn.-l ajn. Tickets are $30, which includes a
March 15 at the Elks Lodge, 305 E. full course corned beef dinner, free
Second St, Bound Brook.

Entertainment will be provided
soda and beer.

Call 469-6142 for information.

Jioskii.
Artistic Designs For All Your

Wedding Floral Needs
Middlesex Shopping Center • Middlesex

08-356-1385 or 1-800-944-349^
Renee Hoskl, Proprietor

THE
LISTENING
.CENTER
% I

Have You Ever Needed
Someone To Talk To?

Loneliness?
Anxiety?
Family Problems?
Peer Pressure?
Drugs/Alcohol?

Call Us...
We're Here To Listen

Sun-Thurs 7:00-11:00 PM
Fri & Sat 8:00-Midnight

(908) 766-6200 • (908) 522-0800 • (908) 647-

\ Strictly Anonymous and Confidential

!

\
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BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

RECTORY
FOR DIRECTORY INFORMATION:

CALL 1 -800-559-9495 - (908) 722-3000 OR MARK AT 1 -800-745-1942
iii
iii

AUTO REPAIRS EXCAVATION
.COWTINC.D.B.*. •

formerly located Vet. Memorial Dr., Somervllle
WE'VE RELOCATED TO OUR NEW
STATE OF THE ART FACILITY TO

BETTER SERVE YOU.
SAME FRIENDLY PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE SINCE 1956

"HERBERTS STANOOX PAINT"

tssR
COHVENTIONAL FRAMES

[ALL INSURANCE CLAIMS WELCOMED
800-340-7093 908-469-3283
28 E. KEARNY ST., BRIDGEWATER

' UC.03440A ' '

Vine®
Excavating and Landscape

Contractor

Loader, Backhoe, Bulldozer Service
Quality Top Soil Delivered

Fully Insured FREE Estimate

908-469-1270

WeRefinish!
• Porcelain
• Fiberglass

• Ceramic Tile
Sinks, No Mess
Guaranteed

Frea Estimate*: Bath & Tile Attematlva
f$f!S\ Commercial & Residential

Was, «80O«652-BATH

S2S'S2S* 908.636-1576

"Best Deal
Specializing in Hardwood Floors

• Scraping • Repair
• Staining * Installations
• Sanding • Refinishing

FREE ESTIMATE

"Dust FREE Sanding Equipment"

TEL: 201-817-9207

GUARANTEED
DRY BASEMENT

Sump Pumps
French Drains

Exterior Drainage

MARK OLSOMMER
C908) 424-2083 DUflELLEH AREA

1(9083 873-1118 SOMERSET AREA

(3rd Generation)
Specializing in... •

Custom Mirrored
Wardrobe & Blfold Doors

•Custom Bath & Shower Enclosures
> Custom Glass Table Tops „
• Custom Mirrored Wails & Ceilings
• Window & Door Glass Replacement
• Replacement Windows • Stained Glass

"Sandblasting A Etching"
';PirfiSli{iii is Our Itellcctittit'

1-8OCV735-14a2 • &08&87-6036
gg Serving New Jersey & New York jg;
EBIS EttimatM • Fully Insured • Shop At Horn*

GUTTERS

• Complete Bathrooms
Tfl« and Markta FoiWrtehM, Cirtry etc

R ! C t t l R t i
FfM EMtwtM • y

call Bob 908-281 -0716

&

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Rushed $49/up
• Repairs
• Leaf Screens installed
• Seamless Gutters

908-704-1314
Keltom Gutter Service

CHILD GARE DECKS
if'

UTTIC
l.€Aflll€ilS

DflVCflR€«NT€R
65WESTONRD.
SOMERSET • 908-873 8833

PRE-9CH00L -KINDERGARTEN
and EXTENDED CARE

C0MPUTER8 -GYM
SCIENCE

Please call and arrange to
visit our beautiful facility

7 am to 6 pm

DECKS UNLIMITED
We build all sizes and shapes

10 year guarantee

All our wolmanlxed &
cedar lumber guaranteed

Free Estimates - Fully Insured

908-707-4447

CONSTRUCTION

Spring Special Discount 10% off

I BUY HOUSES

J-Mark
Construction
Complete Home Improvements

• Additions • Basements
•Bathrooms • Kitchens
• Decks • Ceramic Tile

For A Free Estimate
or Consultat ion

Call 908302-1242
or 908-707-80113

We Buy Houses
& Lease w/Optlon

to Purchase
• In Foreclosure
•Relocating
• Need Repairs

Call us Today!

(908) 937-6994
Bee Hive Management

CONTRACTORS
PAINTING

• • * • * • • .
WILLIAM HILL

CONTRACTORS
• * • * * * •

FBEE ESTIMATES
•Roofing 'Vinyl,Siding

Bathroom Remodeling 'Additions
• Finished Basements 'Decks

- - Replacement Vinyl Windows --

Call 722-4284

BILLEES PAINTING CO.
"Quality & Reliability"

When Only The Best Will Do
Call Usl

Powerwasning
SheetrockingfTaping

Interior/Exterior
Resldential/Commerclal/lndustrlal

Fm Eitiman Contaol: Bill Lefchuok
908>752»9245

INTHE

SPOTLIGHT

WeRefinish!
,• Porcelain
• Fiberglass
• Ceramic Tile
Sinks, No Mess
Guaranteed

free Estimates: Bath & Tile Alternative
Commercial & Residential

, Backed By
25 Years.

Experience

An
Authorized

£*"*£* 4 C * « Kott Koatings
@3@»l37@ Dealer

LIMOUSINES

Gutters & Leaders
Expertly Cleaned &

Flushed

' Quality Gutter Screening Installed
• Repairs

—J Cal l G len Stevens —

(201)398-1485

QUALITY
LIMOUSINE

SERVICE
Wedding'

Rates as low as $39.99
Proms"*Tiefs • Airports • N.Y.C. • A.C.

Any destination or occasion!*

908-572-3286

PYRUVATE
if You Haven't Heard Of PYRUVATE Yet

You Will. A Natural Effective,
Proven Weight Loss Product

0 Burns Fat And Builds Lean Body Mass
O Shown To "Reduce Fat Without Exercise"
0 Increases Athletic Endurance
0 "Inhibits Fat Regain" To Eliminate "yoyo" effect

For Free Info: 1-800-980-9795

MEDICAL

PROFESSIONAL
NURSING HOMES

Bridgeway
•'Care Center

Medicare & Medicaid Certified
• Sub-Acute Servics
• IV Therapy, NG & G Tube Feeding
• Wound Care Management
•Full Time Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapy
•Full Sized Facility Bus Equipped With Wheelchair Lilt
• Atrhirn.Courtyard •
• Full Time Registered Dietician
•Religious Services
1 ResplteCare ,
• Diverse Recreational Program

270RtO,28 7 0 0 . 7 0 0 0
Bridgewator • *>*>* * \»£***

ATTORNEYS

PREGNANCY AID
& INFORMATION CENTER

PREGNANCY AID
& INFORMATION CENTER

Caring.confidential help for anyone
with an untimely or/ problem
pregnancy, Professional referrals,
Free pregnancy tests, Bjfby layettes,
and Housing.

4 E. SOMERSET ST.
RARITAN, NJ

24 HOUR HOTLINE
908-526-8121

CHIROPRACTORS

* Intcnuiioful Uw',

Mauro, Savo
Camerino & Grant

Counsellors at Law
Mtiufo, Suvo Camcrino & Gninl provide legal coutnclinij
urul legal rcprcscnlnlion In ihc following uccus:

• Banking," - •
• iluiirmi 4 CommercM Planninj
• CorponttTniiiMCiioni , .• PcnunlInjwy • ••
• Employment La» l , 'RralEaaic . • >. .
• ErmtBimoiuiroinpliawc.. .'TnUwlSiaicaihlFnknl)

•; , '•WiiHTnMiHdEiUin ''
77 North Rridee Slrcel

;• • P.O. Dox 1277 .;
Sqm?rvllle, New Jersey 0B876 ••'>,
•'•••-' |%8) 526-0707

F(u(W8) 725-84831

_ ( • X C I i U I - N C K - I N T E a R I T Y - C O M M I T M E N T _ J

Dr. Pnsquale Pucciarclli
Dr. Eileen Nickel

Put Your Health In Our Hands

MODERN ji-RAYFACILITY ,

REHAB CENTER & PHYSIOTHERAPY

CONSULTATION'

704-0499 m
59 W. End Ave., Somcrville

(Mittl Imtirtmur I'lum Accf/Hal)

&GEMOLOG/STS
Diamond Sottin WoUh fiJnwlryR«pflli

Doiw On Premlm

EnQoaQmsnt G.I.A.
Wngi QEMOLOGIST

Wedding Band!
Ear Piercing

0 FANTASTIC SERVICE
9 EXCELLENT PRICES
• SUPERB QUALITY

We print everything from
business cards to colorful brochures.

Cepfes too: aW • Color • Wutprmts

Fax: (BOB) 725-5360
21 RT. 204 S. {GnuMti PUi») RM3TAN,jU

EWELRY DESIGNING
FREE Layaway & flppraltalt

247-4454
9

East on Ate. Somerset

MUSIC CENTER
of Somerville

Private Instructions by State Qualified
Teachers with Music Degrees

22 Davenport St.
Somerville (908)725-0737

Your Tootsies
Will Be The
First To Notice.

MASONRY

All Mason Work
• Patios
•Steps
•Walks
• Foundations

• Fireplace
References • Fully Insured • Free Estimates

9OS-284-O617

", Now you can wiggle your toes in comfort
on those cold winter mornings. Get a Honeyxwjll
Chroriotherm™ thermostat and you'l never wiflfe
up to a cold floor in Winter again. .. •' £

^jij It's a programmable thermostat,
^ " so it canlie set to save enerf"

while you're asleep. Then, bere
you get up, it'll turn up the heafctp

•.. ,•" make your house comfortable
again. Saves energy while you're away at work,
too. ' . ' . - . : , oi

A Chronotherm thermostat is easy to use.
Just program a schedule that's convenient forytfu
and it does the rest. It works for cooling affd
heating, so it's a year'round energy saver. In fagt,
this thermostat will save enough to pay for itself
the first year, and keep paying you back year aflie:
year. _ra

Now'stheperfecttime to talk with someone
who really kriows about total indoor comfort,
Calliyour HoneyweHPerfectClimate™ Sysi&n
expert. Do it today...before you get cold fee^jr

C.l
srrid fe.ts n

FAINTING

p. si

Jersey
Painting Plus

Neat Quality Work
•Residential/Commercial/Industrial
• Wallpapering
• Interior/Exterior/Staining
• Bfush/Roll/Alrless Spray
FULL POWERWASHING SERVICE

Hous8s/Decks/Fence5/Con.crote
SEALING

Decks/Fences/Concrele/Driveways
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
(9O8) 563-9105

(1 -800-475-8764)

TOWNliiiMi
PromDt Gbiiri;e8usfiei/ic':

.:-Prbfessi6rialilep|Cijp

Barrier Free Alterations "-
For The Handicapped ^

PAINTING

BILLEES PAINTING CO.
"Quality & Reliability

When Only The Best Will Do

pALLUS!
Powerwa§hing
iSheetrocking/Taping

Interior/Exterior .
Residentlal/Commercial/lndustrial

908-752-9245

I" ALL ITEMS & S I Z E ^

»| tinAJmiMEANYPLACC
WORLDWIDE SHIPPING

PACKING AND
MOVING SUPPLIES^

'.fORMERLY PACKAGING PLUjL. >o

PICK-UP SERVICE ^,,
ON-SITE PACKAGING1"'
UPS-FEDEX-AUTHORIZED OUTLETS

Corporate & Residential Moves (Relocation)

908-526-633^
, 59 W. MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE
[___ Fax: 908-526-7212 _ 2 J

^.CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED: £ 'I

DRIVEWAYS & FENCING SIGNS

CATENA
PAVING & FENC
•DRIVEWAYS
• CONCRETE WALKS
• BELGIAN BLOCK
•FENCING
Chalnllnk, Weod of All Typ«»

• 1 FREE GATE W/100' FENCE*
• POOL ENCLOSURES •
FREE REASONABLE

ESTIMATES RATES

908-985-8043

Or Souu'r>illc
M State of The Art Computer Graphics *
' Custom Logos • Channel Letters! ».

* * A * * * A k k-k-k kkk A*********

PULi. SERVICE
SIGN CENTER

~Vehlcle & Boat Lettering- Q
•Banners:' •Window Graphics,-{
•Neon •., •Mngnclics

•Illuminnted Signs . v

CALL 707-0002
H East Main St.

PHOTO TRANSFER

Turn Your Photos
into Videotapes!
Great Gift for Family & Friends

Watch vour memories on T. V.I
Pick-Up & Delivery

To Your Home

11 Satisfaction Guaranteed] |

Call Andy for more Info
908-469-0515

Chnl i e s W . K n a r i ^

Professional Tax
Returns Prepared;
•Individuals
• Corporations
• Partnerships
• Small Businesses

Call:
(908) 722-1810

14 Division St. • Somcrvil

\\it
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You said it:
"It's always Somerville, Somerville. Now, it's Bound
Brook's turn."

- BBHS wrestling Head Coach ten Koupiaris
afte{ his team won the District 18 title

The All--
basketl
sports
with the
be published

next week
girls
i by the
spapers

ches will
sek's issue.

§

Crusaders nab district title
By fllARKWEGKYN
THEJCHRONICLE

Hfllsborough could've won i t
Manville could've, too. Hey, if
Bridgewater-Raritan wrestled like
it did in the Somerset County
Tournament, the Panthers might
be celebrating a District 18 title.

But with just one individual title-
winner — heavyweight Celester
O'Garro — Bound Brook High's
wrestling squad captured its first
district championship since 1978
Saturday, edging Hillsborough by
eight points at Bridgewater-Raritan
High.

Bound Brook's Crusaders had
fouftfinalists and won three conso-
lation bouts.

Hillsborough was hurt in the
consolation round, losing four
bouts, while Manville fell three
timss in the finals.

"What we, needed and got was a
lot"* of help from some other
teams," said Crusaders Head
Coach Len iSoupiaris. "Mostly, I
fee '̂redemption, from the Manville
match (a 52-24 Mustangs triumph
in .$he CJ Group 1 playoffs). You
need something like this. It's al-
wagffc Somerville, Somerville. Now,
if siBound Brook's turn."

Besides O'Garro, other Crusaders
advancing to the Region 5 Tourna-
ment, which began Tuesday at
Hunterdon Central with prelimi-
nary bouts and will continue to-
morrow and Saturday, were Derek
Michalowski (125), Ken Rodriguez
(130), Rob Salamon (189), Adam
Salamon (112), Jon Rodriguez (119)
and Pedro Francisco (171).

All the district champions had
opening-round byes to tomorrow's
quarterfinal-round action at Hunt-
erdon Central High in Remington.

"I'm very happy overall with the
way our team wrestled in the dis-
tricts," said Koupiaris. "We were
well-prepared and we worked very
hard and I'm proud of their effort"

The top-seeded O'Garro slipped
past Franklin's Abdallah Hedbawi
4-2 in overtime for the heavy-
weight title.

A trio of Crusaders came
through with runnerup finishes —
Michalowski at 125 pounds, Ken
Rodriguez at 130 and Rob Salamon
(189).

Three more Crusaders — Adam
Salamon (112), Jon Rodriguez (119)
and Francisco (171) — won their
consolation bouts to nab third-
place honors.

Adam Salamon, a freshman,

• s u . • • ••' . ••-.:• ;•

edged Chris Gewain by a point in
the consy battle at 112.

"It was a good showing by Adam
— it was about the best he could
do," said Koupiaris. "He made a
few mistakes out there but overall
it was a good performance."

A sophomore, Rodriguez strug-
gled in a semifinal matchup with
Ridge's Josh Ishikawa, getting
pinned in 1:36, and took the long
road to the No. 3 finish.

"We figured Jonathan for a first
place and it just didn't work out
that way," said Koupiaris. "He got
caught in a move against Ishikawa
and he ended up losing. We do,
however, expect big .things from
him in the regions."

Michalowski performed as ex-
pected at 125 pounds. One of the
many members of the talented
BBHS sophomore class was second
overall, falling to Bridgewater-
Raritan's unbeaten Brian Char-
towich 11-0 in the final.

Chartowich, who won his third
straight district title, had dislocated
his knee in practice during the
week but still had enough in the
tank to triumph.

"Derek just ran into a better op-
ponent and he just did the best he
could," said Koupiaris.

Kenny Rodriguez, Jonathan's
brother, placed second at 130
pounds.

"Kenny is a real physical wres-
tler who always gives a good ef-
fort," said Koupiaris. "He's deceiv-
ing in many ways and I think he
gets better every time he goes out
there."

Francisco, a senior, dominated
B-R's Jacob Warta in his 171 consy
clash,

"I figured Pedro would finish
second or third and he ended up
getting third," said Koupiaris. "We
needed a solid outing from him for
points in the overall team stand-
ings."

Rob Salamon, a second seed at
189 pounds, did finish second. The
coaching staff of the Crusaders was
hopefUl the senior would take the
gold.;

"We had him pegged for a win
but it didn't work out that well,"
said Koupiaris.

In Tuesday's Region 5 prelim ac-
tion the Bound Brook winners
were Jon Rodriguez by a 4-2 de-
cision, Michalowski (3-1), Ken Ro-
driguez (3:48 fall), Francisco (2:56
fall) and Rob Salamon (2:08). Adam
Salamon lost 10-1 to Voorhees*
Jared McCaffrey.

TEAM STANDINGS,
1. Bound Brook (BB) 133; 2. Mllsborough

(Hl)"125; 3. Manville (MA) 119; 4\Somejville
^ i t 5. Bridgewater-Raritan (BRJ 104; 6.

KJs (BE) 93V4; 7. Franklin (F)\85V4; 8.
(Rl) 59; 9. Middlesex (Ml) 49V4;\iO. Pin-

WfAh 13. \
y i Championship Round

103:* Chris D'Andrea (BE) md. Phil DiBetta (S)
• v

f - Kevin Tully (S) p. Mike Cahnjjanella (Ml) ' 5:25

rustrating

3:23
119 - Hosh Ishikawa (Rl) md. Dave Juikowski
(MA) 13-0
125 - Brian Chartowich (BR) md. Derek Micha-
lowski (BB) 11-0
130 - Evan WiUIam3 (S) p. Ken Rodriguez (BB)

3 3 : - ; • : ' • ' ' [ ' • • • • . . . - • • ' • ,

135 - Bryan Roblnovilz (HI) md. Kyle Buono-
core(MI)1M
140 -""QMS Campbell (F) p. Bruce Nm (Rl)

145 - Brett Stensland (F) t-fatl over Joe Grasso
(Ml) 15-0
152 - Ryan Gagliardl (F) d. John Pororte (MA)
4-3
160 - Jared Graves (BE) d. Guy Budinscak
(BR)9-5
171 - Mike Margells (H) p. Jason Ubrizzi, 5:37
189 - Ryan Strahlendorfl (H) d. Rob Salamon
(BB)6-2
215 - Mario Possemato (HI) d. Sean Ferris (S)
7 - 3 " ' : • • ; • • • • • • . ' . - - .

275 - Celester O'Garro (BB) d. Abdallah Hsd-
bawl(F)4-2(0T)

BB Consolation Results
112 - Adam Salamon (BB) d. Chris Gowaln

(HI) 2-1; 119 - Jon Rodriguez (BB) p. Mike
Maxwell (BE) 5:08; 140 • Randy SldoreW (MA)
t-ttfl over Qreg Huznlec (BB) 15-0; 160 - Mike
HollkJay (MA) p. Tommy Salamon (BB) 3.33;
171 - Pedro Francisco (BB) md. Jacob Warta
(BB)9-0

AUGUSTO P. MENE2ES/TH£ CMROWCLE .

Bound Brook's Derek Michalowski, right, tries to haul dowrv;
Brian Chartowich but the Bridgewater-Raritan 125-pounder.
eventually posted an 11-0 triumph in the District 18 Tournament?

season for Bound Brook girls
DIANE THORN

iNICLE CORRESPONDENT

spite possessing what ap-
peared to be a decent mixture of
proven talent and promising youth,
the BoyndlBjeok High gfrlsjbasf
ke^jall teahi"suffered througfi'a
difficult season

Girls
Basketball

The Crusad-
ers managed
just five victo-
ries in 23 out-
ings, leaving
themselves and

.Head Coach
Bill Fihnertv feeling quite ifrus- in scoring with
trated."

«:COURTNAY MCCARTHY

\-« SOFTBALL SIGNUPS
. -Registration for the Bound
Brook Recreation girls softball

tprograms will be held 2-4 p.m. Sat-
Jigday, March 15 and Saturday,
March 22 at the Codrington Park
fieldhouse.

This registration is for all pro-
grams and participants are re-

•qujired to register at this time, even
TftheyVe played in the past

""The registration covers the fol-
iQJSing programs that are open to
all borough girls:
*. In-Town League — Recreation
Softball for girls ages 8-13 with em-
phasis on instruction and fun. All
registrants will be assigned to
teams and a schedule will be for-
mulated after signups.
^Tri-County League — Competi-

tive summer action against neigh-
.bflrong communities, with teamsin
|he following age divisions — 10-
Sn'd-under, 12-and-under and 14-
âfnd-over. Teams will be formed
oifrfy if there are enough players
regis tered at this time. Players will
1$, chosen after tryouts.
f^enior League — A new team to
,b&< formed to represent Bound
i$C$ok in a local league. The team

~3!j|iji} be for girls ages 15-18 and a
teiague schedule will be played. .
^J t ' s imperative that all players in
each of the divisions register at

jrtyvfee

"It was just one of those years,"
said Finnerty. "The girls played
hard all season but it seemed we
were just one step behind the other
teams."

Bound Brook performed uneven-
ly not only from a won-lost stand-
point, but also during the course of
games. The Crusaders showed
glimpses of competitiveness only
occasionally.

In the second round of the Som-
erset County Tournament, Bound
Brook fell behind 14-4 against Rut-
gers Prep in the first quarter but
recovered to play well during the
next two stanzas, playing even
with the Argonauts. But RP pulled
away for a 51-32 triumph.

"In general, a lot of our op-
ponents had good, experienced
players," said Finnerty. "It was a
senior year for the most part and
we were just outplayed."

But the Crusaders did show
signs of progress during the cam-
paign. After averaging less than 30
points a game in the first half of
the season, Bound Brook increased
that figure to 36 against the tough
Mountain Valley Conference-Valley

Division during
the season's
homestretch.

Senior Pam
Copper, a sturdy
5-foot-7 forward,
led Bound Brook

208 points, in-

cluding a 20-point effort against
Roselle Park when she fired in
four shots from beyond the three-
point line.

"Pam is a tremendous inside
player but she can also shoot from
the outside," said Finnerty. "The
second half of the season, espe-
cially, she came on really strong."

Copper is also regarded as a
solid defensive player and often
had the task of covering the op-
ponent's top scorers.

Senior Kate Jannuzzi, who did
most of her scoring from the out-
side, was second in scoring with
143 points. Her best game was an
18-point performance during the
Crusaders' 38-24 county tourna-
ment triumph over Gill-Si Ber-
nards.

"Kate has a great release and
court sense," said Finnerty. "She
knows where she is on the floor
and does a great job on the press."

Reliable senior point guard
Courtnay McCarthy (84 points) will
be missed by Finnerty.

"There's not a team in the con-
ference that can trap her," said the
coach. "She knows the floor real

welL Her role on this team was to
control the ball — that's what she
did, and she did it well"

Two other seniors the Crusaders
will miss are Sue Domenici and
Nadia Rovitto, who was Bound
Brook's top rebounder. Both play-
ers scored 36 points this winter.

With graduation taking away all

his starters, Finnerty is already
building his club for next season.
Among the girls he's counting on
are Jen Gonzalez, Emily Huddell,
Nicole Patullo, Jen Zappulla, Liz
Jannuzzi, Adrianna Garzone and
Noela D'Avila.

"We have a solid nucleus of kids
coming back," said Finnerty.

"Hopefully, the girls will work this
summer on improving their gameS.
If they do a lot of work, that will
determine how we'll do next year."

Finnerty said the high school
gym will have its doors open much;
of the summer to enable the-girli
to work out

SPORTSCENE

this time so teams can be entered
into their respective leagues.

For information call Rich Jan-
nuzzi at 356-4646 or the Bound
Brook Recreation office at 469-
0877.

LL EVALUATIONS
The Bound Brook Little League

will hold evaluations of new major
and minor league ballplayers Sat-
urday at the Bound Brook High
School gym'.

Evaluations for the major leagu-
ers will start at 9 am. and the
minor leaguers at 10:30. Players
should bring their gloves and be
ready to participate in fielding and
hitting drills.

Any players who haven't previ-
ously registered and are interested
in playing should arrive at 8:30
a.m. to register. For information
call Howard Wagner at 356-8357 or
Ron Shubick at 271-5821.

BECKLEY AT ROWAN
Mark Beckley, a hard-throwing

freshman from Bound Brook,
hopes to give the Rowan College
baseball team's pitching staff a
boost this spring.

Beckley, a 5-foot-ll, 200-pound
righthander who was a standout at
Bound Brook High, may see action
as a starter or in middle relief.

Rowan, which was 25-15 overall
last year and 13-5 in the New Jer-
sey Athletic Conference, begins its
season Wednesday at home in
Glassboro against Wilmington
(Del.) College. The Profs will then
make a trip to Florida, where
they'll play five games March 17-21
before returning home for a March
25 home contest against York (Pa.)
College.

GOLF COMPETITION
Golf enthusiasts can compete

this year with the Golf HIT Tour, a
format design that will bring ama-
teur golfers to an even playing
field. The sport stays firmly rooted
at amateur status while playing for
substantial prizes.

This competitive format brings
fair competition to all amateur
golfers with a handicap scoring
curve. For information call 231-
9365.

SPORTS CAB ROAD RALLY
The Raritan Valley Sports Car

Club will hold its Spring Brake
Road Rally Saturday, March 22 be-
ginning 1:30 pxn. at The Wonder-
bar on Route 22-East in White-
house. This will be "a gimmick type
of rally and school of 30 miles,
using rural routes, with some dirt
roads. For information call 281-
7846.

EWA Model Car Center

Just in this weekJ

New Corgi Buses!
Herpa Mercedes Promotionals!

1951 Chevrolet Hardtop!
New Corgi Fire Pieces!
1959 Jaguar Mark II

Minichamps Porsche Promtionals!
1996 Ferrari 550 Maranello!

1994 Ferrari F355 Cabrio
Lots of new plastic kits!!

THE EWA MODEL CAR CENTER
205 Route 22 Eastbound

Green Brook {905) 424-0200
Call for easy directions]

Website: http://www.ewacars.com

Open 7Days!!

Open M-Sat 9-6, Sun 11-5, Thu til 8pm

Lots of new books and videos too!
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PERSONAL

1020 - Singles Organ-
izations and activities

1030 • Lost & Found
1040 - Personals
1050 • Coming Events
1060 - Announcements

LANDSCAPING- Lawn
& shrub malnt., mowing,
fertilizing, thatching, yard
cleanups. Jotf:753-6742

1020
Singles

Organizations
andActMtles

BICURIOUS?
Discreetly explore your
desires. No experience
necessary. 10+ 908-494-
0699, use code 9014

MEET 6EXY SINGLES
Record & listen to ads

FREEI Browsers Wel-
come 18+ 908-494-1144,
use code 9013

; 1040
Personals

CONSIDERING
ADOPTION?

Pfesso give FRIENDS IN
ADOPTION a call at 1-
000-844-3630 and we'll
send you pictures of our
exceptional famlllos who
au> ready & eager to
adopt The choices are
sit yours. Our services
ere free & confidential

ADOPTION 18 A LOVING
OPTION. Active, (un-
loving coupio offers your
baby lifetime hugs, love,
financial security, excel-
lent education snd won-
derful grandparents. Can
David/Maria 1-800-256-
3428.

ADOPTION: Happily mar-
ried couple seek new-
born to make our loving
family complete. Largo
house, yard, dog & slot
of- love await your baby.
Call Toll-Free 1-888-728-
0687.

1000
Personals

ADOPTION- Music,
Homemade cookies-all
this & morel Devoted
Dad & Stay-at-Home
Mom eagerly await baby
to nuture {!> love. Pis. call

Phyllis & George at
1-800-560-1754 X6608 Or

Family Options
1-800-734-7143

ADOPTION- Please
Bless our Family. We are
sensitive to your fears
and concerns. Stay homo
creative mom, devoted
dad, adoring relatives
await. Debbie/Steve 1-
800-973-7690.

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS
WANT to make your day
better! 24 hours! 1-900-
446-4747 Ext.7910. $3.99
per minute. Must be 18
years. Serv-U, 505 S.
Beverly Dr., Beverly Hills,
CA 619-645-8434.

1060
Announcements

BECOME A HOST FAM-
ILY. Scandinavian, Euro-
pean, South -American,
Asian, Russian High
School Exchange Stu-
dents Arriving August.
AMERICAN INTERCUL-
TURAL STUDENT EX-
CHANGE. Call 1-800-
SIBLING

INCREDIBLE PSYCHIC
Predictions! Live 1 on 1
900-562-6666 Ext 2900

$3.99/min. Must be 18.
SERV-U (619)645-8434

MEET YOUR COMPAN-
ION. From your local
area! Why waltt Call
NOW) 1-900-336-6000
Ext. 5168. S2.99/mln.
18+. Procall Co., 2922
North 35lh Avo.. Sto. 1,
Phoenix, Az 86017.

POLO ENTERTAIN-
MENT- Escorts. Out
going ladles Great mas-
seuses. 24 hrs.220-0969

THANKSGIVING NO-
VENA TO ST. JUDE-
Holy St. Judo, Apostle
and Martyr, great In vlr-
tuo and rich In miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful Interces-
sor of all who Invoke
your special patronage In
ilmo of. need. To you I
havo recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly bog to whom
God has given such
groat power to coma to
my assistance. Help mo
In my present and urgent
cotillon. In return I prom-
ise to rnako your name
known and cause you to
bo Invoked. (Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Marys, 3
Glory Bo's). St. Jude,
pray for us and all who
Invoke your aid. Amen.
(Publication must be
promised. This novona
has never been known to
fall. This prayer Is to bo
said for 9 consecutive
days). My prayers havo
been answered: JO

P R A Y E R T O T H E
BLESSED V I R G I N -
(Never known to fall).
Oh, most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmol, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me In my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen ol
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me In this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
mo herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourso
to thoo(3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause In your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gilt to forgive and
forget all evil against mo
and that in all Instances
In my life you are with
me, I want in this short
prayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to bo separated
from you In eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutlvo days. After 3
days, the request will ba
granted. This prayer
must ba published alter
tho favor Is granted. PX.

P R A Y E R T O T H E
BLESSED V I R G 1 N -
(Nevor known to fall).
Oh, most beautiful flower
Of Mt. Carmol. fruitful
vino splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of tho
son of God, Immaculato
Virgin, assist mo In my
necessity. Oh, Star of tho
Soa, help mo and show
mo, heroin you oro my
moihor. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earthl i
humbly beseech you
from tho bottom of my
heart to succor me In this
necessity. Thore are

Classifieds
1040

Personals

none that'can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee(3x). Holy Mother.
I place this cause In your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift lo forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that In all instances
In my life you are with
me, I want In this short
prayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you In eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor Is granted. K.L.

BECOMB A HOST FAM-
ILY. Scandinavian, Euro-
pean, South American,
Asian, Russian High
School Exchange Stu-
dents Arriving August.
AMERICAN INTERCUL-
TURAti STUDENT EX-
CHANGE. Call 1-800-
SIBLING.

NEW COVENANT MB
CHURCH— of Somervtne
"Youth Talent Show* 3/
IS, 6 pm. for ticket ft Info
call A. Thomas, 429-8534

2010-
2020.
2030 •
2O4O<
2050.
2060.
2070-
2080-
2085.

Antiques
Appliances
Ait
Auctions
Clothing
CoaectUHas
Computers
Farm & Garden
Firewood

2090-Flea Markets,
Sales and Bazaars

2 1 0 0 M Free to Good
Home

2110 • Furniture
2120-Garage Sales
2125 • Merchandise

under$100
2130 - General Merch
2140 • Office Furniture

and Supplies
2150 -Software
2160 • Wanted to Buy

201$
Antiques

AQUIRING ANY & ALL
ANTIQUES-'Anytime.
Anyday, Anywhere, Call
Joe Bodnar's Antiques at
873-1160/545-1700

SPRING BOUTIQUE
AT THE COMPLEX

MarUnsvtlte Antique'
Center, Country Attic &

Wanderings
Come See What's New
For Spring. IB rooms of
Antiques, Spring Crafts,
Easter Collectibles, Patio
& Garden furnishings.

1944 Wash. Valley Rd.
MartlnsvHle
Open 7 days
908-302-1229

2020
AppBaocos

APPLIANCE SALE
Refg. $85, washer/dryer
$75. Fully guar'd.afso
service $19.95. 908-754-
7209

WASHER- $75. Dryer.
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
Pis call 722-6329.

. 2050
CtotfiSngA Apparel

LEATHER-1 Blazer blk,
sz. 44. Blk leather 3/4
button Jkt ex. shape $60
ea/$100bth. 245-7981

2070
Computers

IBM COMPATIBLE .
$295. We also buy and
repair computers, moni-
tors, printers and boards.

908-464-7496

2080
Farm & Garden

L A W N M O W E R S -
J.Deere & Ferris 52 Inch
walk behlnds. $1300 and
$2100 704-8579

PRIVACY HEDGE
Cedar Arborvltae 3ft. to
4ft. $11.95 each (Prices

rg up) Free delivery,
tree mln. 518-566-

8238. Gtdl Also lilac,
Birch, Pine. Discount
Tree Farm.

2085
Firewood

FIREWOOD SALE- 2
cds $225 1 crd $135 1/2
crd $80 12" Stove Wood
$145 359-3000 Delivered

FIREWOOD- Year end
special $100 per cord,
fireplace and stove
lengths. 908-873-2127
leave message /

FREE WOODCHIPS-
Immediate deliver.
Schmlede Tree Expert
Co. 908-322-9109

2090
Flea Markets,

Sates & Bazaars

DUNELLEN METHODIST
C H U R C H - Dunellen
AVO., Sat 3/8/97, 9-3pm.
Antiques, dignified Junk
and lunch counter.

FumHuro

ASHLEY BR SET— Black
lacquer solid wood Con-
struction, 7pc , orlg.
$2000 asking $500.

908-753-5789

BEDROOM SET— 7 pc.
Open Harth Pine, double
bod. 5 years old, In-
cludes Dresser hutch &
mirror, head & foot
boards & two night
stands. $900. Call 908-
561-9793 after 6 pm.

MT DINETTE S E T - 4
chrs on casters. Table w/
leaf. Excel, cond. $350
534-6883

MOVING- Brass electric
king size bed, kitchen
table, bar & more.
469-3362

2120
Garage Sales

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

BERNARDSV1LLE
123 Claremont Road

2 Buildings!

HUGE SELECTION of
Spring clothing, Jewelry,
furs, collectibles, furni-
ture & Antiques. New
Arrivals daily. Continual
Sales of up to 75% Off.

Consignments by appL
ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Tue-F10-6.Thurs.tll8
Sat. 10-5.908-766-7760

Designer
Consignment Boutique

DOUBLETAKE
High quality women's de-
signer clothing and ac-
cessorles-Armanl, Calvin
Klein, Escada, Valentino.
& Chanel. All items are at
least 75% off the orig.
cost. 2 locations: 555
Passalc Avo. West Cald-
well 201-80TW666 and
782 Morris Tpk, Short
Hills 201-564-6464. Both
stores now open Sun.
noon-5pm

H I G H L A N D P A R K -
Moving Sale 3/8-9, 9am-
4pm. 707 So.Flrst Ave.
(com.Valentine). Ail must
sell. Hsehold, office, anti-
ques, ex. machs, bks,
more. No Early Birds.

MART1NSVILLE- Mov-
ing sale. 63 HlllerestRd.
Sunday 3/9. 9 am to 3
pm. r u m , bookcases,
bar, HH. Items.

GET
PROFESSIONAL

HELP!

FINDITIN
FORBES

CLASSIFIEDS!

2120
Garage Sales

PLAINFIELD- 7th &
Watchung Ave 3/12 &
13,9am-2pm. MOTHER'S
CENTER, 1000 of chil-
dren's clothes, toys, ma-
ternity items. CASH
Crestcent Presby.
Church. Questions? 908-
561-1751

2130-
Genera/

Merchandise

20/20 WITHOUT GLASS-
ES! Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent res-
toration 6-8 weeks. Air-
line pilot developed.
Doctor approved. Free
Information by' mail: 800-
422-8320 ext. 224. (406)
961-5570. Fax (406) 961-
5577. Http://www.vlslon-
freedom.com SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

BABY ITEMS- 1 Crib W/
matt. 3 sets of bumpers,
like new, Toddler bed w/
matt/acces9. pool, organ,
etc.etc. Call 908-463-
0140

Buy Wholesale All Type
Products. Buy Lowest
Prices Direct From Facto-
ries. Free Report Rich-
ard Behlmor, 2021 45th
Street, North Bergen NJ
O7047

DIABETICS— (using In-
sulin) Medicare pays for
your supplies, we bill
them, ship to you. Save
money. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Liberty Medical
1-8O0-633-20O1. No
H.M.O. Members. Men-
tion 272211

EXERCISE STEPPER
NEW. Half price $30.00.

Call after 6pm
908-369-5764

FIXTURES FROM CRAN-
FORD— store: Display
cases, shelving, clothes
racks, etc. Call store for
Info. 272-1128.10-5

GOT ROACHES? Buy
Enforcer* Exterminator
Pius 20 Second Ant &
Roach Killer Concen-
tratel This PRO formula
dissolving pack Is
GUARANTEED or YOUR
MONEY BACK! Available
only at THE HOME
DEPOT.

HOWARD STERN
COLLECTABLES- 82'
LP with poster, boy Gary
autograph on cover, 908-
469-4681 leave name,
number & bids.

LOVE SEAT/SOFA
BED— Dark Green, exc.
cond. $100. 469-6725

2130
General

Merchandise

METAL ROOFING & SID-
ING— for houses/barn3.
Incredible proven prod-

,uct. Super attractive. Low
Cost-Easy Installation.
Guaranteed 20 y rs. We
cut to the inch. Fast de-

• Itveryl Free literature, ; 1 -
717-656-1814.

NATIONAL. GEOGRAPH-
IC MAGAZINES- late
50s thru 70s. Best offer.
654-6915
PSORIASIS SUFFER-
ERS!— Love your skin
again. This proven treat-
ment .for red, Itchy, flaky
skin Is aafo and easy to
use. Results guaranteed.
Toll Free 888-456-7100.

2160
Wanted to Buy •_>;•

DOLLS FROM THE 60's
Barbie, Tammy, Tressy - -

Dawn. Any cond.-WilL+>-_i
travel. $Cathy$ 276-7661' • '*•"

G U N S , S W O R D S r - - -
KNIVES, MIUTARIA-rW:K>:
& Fed. lie. Top caslu."
paid. House ;Calls- made. «x
Bert 821-4949 __.•

TOOLS/FURNITURE^
WANTED- Cash paid. '
Any condition. CALL
908446-6424

SB

3000
PETS AND

LIVESTOCK Wfr

WALNUT FORMICA-
& metal desk. Ideal tor

home office. Office grade
electric typewriter, for-
mica & glass stero cabi-
net, all excellent cond.
reas. 908-722-9090

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
Tan At Home. Buy Direct
and Savel Commercial/
Home units from $199.00
Low Monthly Payments.
FREE Color Catalogs
CALL TODAY 1-800-842-
1310

WOOD AND COAL
STOVE-Sears. 2 Chevy
rims. 722-3299

2160
Wanted to Buy

$$$ ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN F L Y E R -
and other toy trains. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-829-1006

ALL CHINA WANTED-
Pay $$ for your 'un-
wanted china & dinner
ware. Depression glass &
Antiques. 322-3873

ANTIQUES & U S E D -
Furn. Old dr/br 1800-
1950. Glassware, house
contents. 647-1959

JERSEY
• DISTRIBUTORS

Wholesale-Retail
SLOT MACHINES (56PC)

Like New $299 ea
, 1 year P & L gar.
African Wooden Masks

& Figurines 900pc
$ 2 5 . E a c h .•"•""••

Trailers Utility 75 pes
4ft $499.12ft $999.

16ft $1295. 20ft $1595
16ft Enclosed $3895.
Carpet 100 yd Installed

From $599.00
Open 7 Pays 364-6699

3010-Birds , r ' ,
3020-Cats ' :>•
3030-Dogs '..Jrii*
3040-Fish "h -i
3050 •Horses * |
3060 • Livestock ^'i*?
3070-OtherPets = j ̂ j
3080 • Adoptablo Pets <-
3090 - Boarding, >'J

Training*Grooming ,,-_;>/.
3100 • Miscellaneous J?,A

Supplies & Services w V

3030
Dogs

$150 PUP SALE. (Caahp' A
All types. Values to $750.{
Open March 8 & 9. Hrs.,,-,
10-5. J.P.O'Nelll KennelsJ ̂ t
located on US Hwy M V S J
P i t N J (Princeton, N.J. (opposlte.-
Hyatt Hotel). jT-

DOG TRAINING
Westfield/Bd.Brook*

31 yrs. exp./Vot. roc"
Guar. results 689-6566)7

•7^3

3050
Horses

**

A.Q.H.A.- 8 year old*>>
beautiful, quiet, 100 pBtt»fj
cent sound Western plea- •'.
sure quarter - horse,'*.T6*<*
hands, with 7 1/2 opehfl.,
western pleasure points ,_,r
to date. Excellent for tip:/,
glnners, must see. Call' •#
anytime ask for Tim or
Ronny 908-369-4208 \*jiR

3080
Adoptablo Pets

ADOPT A FRIEND AND R i
A S M I L E - SomersfttVn
Regional Animal Shelter*:.
has pets of all sizes axitTf1

species for adoption a t i^
reasonable cost. Missing
a Pet? For more Informa?';) •
tion call 725-0308. >*

-c ~.f i

1

I-

% • ' • '

AT YOUR
4010 - Adult Day Care
4020 • Business
4040 - Child Care
4050 - Cleaning

4060 - Convalesent Care
4090 - Health Care ,
4105-Income Tax
4110 • Instruction/Education

4120 • Insurance
4140 -Legal
4150 •Loans & Finance
4170 - Miscellaneous

4175-Moving
4190 - Party & Entertainment
4210 -Professional
4225 - Seasonal ,

AduttDty Care
Business
CWM Cere
CUanlng
Convalescent
HeeKh Can
Income Tax
Instruction/
E f t l

4010
4020
4040
4050
4080
4090
4105
4110

4120 • Insurance
4140-L©g«l Services
4)50. Loans* Finance
4170»Miscellaneous
41SO<PartyAEntar-

• Ulnmwtt Services
4JH0«Prefesslonal

4030
AduHDayCan

Advertise
In the Clas$lllod!

4020
Business Servtees

ABLE TO CLEAN UP
Attlo/Bsmt/ Garage
• Remodeling Debris

• Mini Oumpsfer Rental
Fast-Fair-Rellable

PROPERLY UCENSEO
20YRS.EXP.

M.J PRENDEVHJLE
1-800-6354818

ADVERTISE YOUR
PRODUCT, service or
Opportunity to millions on
the Information Super-
highway. Call for Infor-
mation Now. 1-800-844.
9639 Ext 6248. _ _ _ _ _

ADVERTISERS • Forget
traditional advertising,
team to reach millions
§n the INTERNET for
about a dollar a dayl For
FREE Information call: 1-
800-844-9839 Ext. 2501

4040
OOSd dm Provided

AFFORDABLE UVE IN
NANNY/AUPAIR- Legal
for 12 rnos. Aver, cost
$200Avk. 272-7873.

CHILD CARE- Do you
want the best child care?
Monday Morning Inc
gives you peace of rnlndl
Sometsot Cty 82M884,
Hunlordon. 788-8838

FAMILY CHILOCARE
CENTER- SINCE 1980.
A warm homey setting
with professional staff
and certified teacher,
where learning and hap-
piness blend. Infants to 5
yrs. In No. Plfd. 756-4533

NURSE/MOTHER will
provide loving care In my
Middlesex home. Playrm
and activities. 868-9297

QUALITY CARE
Private home daycaro for
In fants and pro-
schoolen. Educational &
developmental programs
In a home environment.
State licensed & insured.
For the precious needs
your child deserves,
please call 085-1327 In
Plscatsway.
RARtTAN- 12 yrs. exp.
Refs. Loads of Love &
Fun, come Join us. Any
«ge. 908-526-6926.

WELL EDUCATED
MOM— will care for your
child. No. Plfd. Ress.
Rates. 008-754-8798.

4050
Cleaning Services

BRAZILIAN L A D Y -
Rsquet. Will clean your
house. Great Refs.free
est. 826-6572 Ivmsg

4050

CLEANING C A R E -
Housos, apt, offices,
groat rofs, Somerset
County area. 725-0662

CLEANING SERVICE-
Rellable, weekly, Bi-
weekly or monthly. Good
Rates. 968-2699

CLEANING - F r o m A- Z
by two polish women.
Pleaso call 253-0243

CYNTHIA A GUILLESE-
House cleaner. Good
refs. Long time exp. Low
Rates. 6604578

CLEAN OUT
YOUR CLOSET!

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

HOME & OFFICE
Cleaning By Prf. Polish
Women. PM hro avail.
Grace -486-0415

HOME CLEANING
Done Your Way

Prfl, Ins. ISyrs exp
908-241-3503

HOUSe CLEANING
100% Guarantoodl

We offer exp. & good
refs. Call: 725-0921

BUYTT
SELLIT
RENT IT

WmHFORE€S
CLASSIFIEDS!

HOUSECLEANER
txperlflnced. Refs., own
transp. Union County
only. 908-965-0514

KOUSECLEANIMO
Exc. refs., roas. rates,
dependable. Somerset
Cty 468-8498,356-8874.

HOUSECLEANINQ
Quality work, retiable,
rtonest. Refs. available.

909-563-2635

IF YOUR LOOKING FOR
a Portuguese houso-
kcopor, please mil Carla
201^784057

P0USH AGENCY
Specializing In older &

sick care housekeepers,
Iive4n-out, exc refs.

808-689-9140

POUSHUDY
Can clean your home

perfectly. 10 years expe-
rience. Own transporta-
tion. Good refs. available
Call Teresa 808-429-9615

SERIOUS CLEANING
Homes, Offices, Condos

Weekly, Bl-wkly. monthly-
908-271-4616

WE WILL CLEAN your
house/OFFICE 7 yre.
Exp. Good Rates, Call
Mercla 201-044-0262

4060
CoflvafescttrtCam

HOME HEALTH A I D - I
am caring, competent,
reliable. Exp. own transp.
exc. rafa. 908-7534729

HOME HEALTH A I D - I
am caring, competent,
reliable. Exp. own transp.
exc. refs. 908-7634729

Work at Home
Earn up to

$30,000 a year!
^^^K Be a Medical Transcrlptlonlst. No

'S..^M previous experience needed. We

•

show you how to prepare medical
histories. No commuting, no
selllng...work the hours you choose
in what could be the greatest Job

opportunity of your life. The medical profession
needs skilled transcriptionists. So If you can
type, or are willing to learn, our experts can train
you to work at homedoing medical transcriptions
from audio cassettes dictated by doctors. Get
free facts! No cost or obligation.

Attend FREE SEMINAR for details
1^00-518-7778 Dept.FB 0137

AT-HOME PROFESSIONS
4090

Health Can
Servfces

HOUSEKEEPING
Elderly care housekeep-
ing & companion. Euro-
pean born ft trained.
Ready to nuke your life
easier. Call Barbara Ser-
vices 201-827^105 .

4X05
Income1 Tax

ALL TAX RETURNS
Prepared on computer
by retired CPA. Reason-
able rates. 968-3874.

INCOME TAX PREPARA-
T I O N - Federal, NJ, NY
& PA, by appt In your
home. $40-$50 fee. First
consultation free.

908-752-0659
Please leave message

4ilO
Imtructfon/
Education

ART CLASSES
Specializing In oil paints

First lesson free
$15 per 2 hour lesson

549-9310 6-8pm Edison

COMPUTER TRAINING
In your home or office.
DOS/Wlndows/Maclntosh
Customized instructions
to meet your needs.

908-393-1002

.Advertise
In the Classified!

DIANE GALVACKY
Pianist-Teacher

Lessons In my home &
locally.

908-699-0638 .

- v _ ^ i * o . .
Instruction/
EducstlUn

GUITAR/BASS— Les>
sons In my home/yours.
Prof./Degreed musician.
Call Slg §08-231-0492.

MASTER PLUMBING
Training, Test prep. &

classes forming now.
908-225-0875

MATH TUTOR- all lev-
els. Over IS yrs exp. Rea-
sonable rates. Also SAT/
GMAT. 908-214-1179

PIANO LESSONS— In
your home. Branchburg,
Belle Mead, Hlllsbor-
ough.Call 369-4937.

TUTORING: Reading,
math In yr. home. 10 yrs
publ ic school e x p .
Cert.K-8 ft H.S. Math;MA
degree. Call 272-5315.

TUTORING- Certified,
M.A., Basic Skills, Cre-
ative Writing, Spec. Ed.,
GED. Affordbl. 755-8533

Advertise in (As Cfass/ffedl

4150
Loans & Finance

SDEBT CONSOLIDA-
T1ON$ Cut monthly pay-
ments up to 30-50*. Re-
duce Interest Stop col-
lection calls. Avoid bank-
ruptcy FREE confidnetlal
help NCOS non-profit, li-
censed/bonded. 1-800-
955-0412.

SDEBT CONSOLIDA-
TIONS Cut monthly pay-
ments up to 30-50%. Re-
duce Interest. Stop col-
lection calls. Avoid bank-
ruptcy FREE confidential
help NCOS non-profit, li-
censed/bonded. 1-800-
955-0412

4150.
VWFt

STeiiD^teHS
or refinance, residential,
comm. & business loans.
Fast approval, Apply by'
phone 800-879-5590

BEHIND ON BILLS? Get
Immediate reliefl Free
debt management/con-
solidation. Reduced pay-
ments. Lower Interest.
Stop collection calls. Re-,
store credit. Non-profit
Bonded CCCI Toll Free
1-888-455-2227.

CREDIT CARD PROB-
LEMS? One low monthly
payment. Cut interest. No
harrassment. NO FEE.
Counseling available.
Non-prof i t agency .
NACCS 1-800-881-5353
Ext. 113

NEED CASH? Have an
annuity or structured set-
tlement? We purchase
them and pay fast. De-
pendable. Oldest In the
business. Call Settlement
Capital 1-80P-959-O006

NEED MONEY?
We Buy Mortgages

(Full or Partial)
Kerl Consulting
908-752-4182

PROTECT YOUR SAV-
I N G S - from the High
Cost of Nursing Homes.
For a Free Report call
908-464-9055 24 hrs/day

Advertise in trie C/ass/fled.'

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

CHINESE MASSAGE-
Prof. acupressure
therapy. Male & female.
Matuchen 808-603-9808

4170

Did You Ever Forget
Someone's Birthday or
Anniversary? Never for-
get again. For a lifetime
of memories please call

908-892-8391
AskforMaro

TOM'S LAWN MOWER
Service.—All makes & :
models.Weedeaters.Trlnvr
mers.ChalnSaws.Free
est.P/U.dellvery.699-0326

. 4175
JVfovfngSetvfces

M O V I N G ? - Apts . ,
Homes, Pianos & Offices.
Low Prlces.Uc. #00550
' Insured. 908-356-2454

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

MR. MAGIC
I will present a magical
expor. of comedy magic
& mystifying illusions for
your child's next party.

908-322-1883

4210
Professional

. Sendees

CREDIT REVIEW & SUM-
M A R Y - TRW-Trans
Unlon-Equlfax Consulta-
tion & report $59,951 A-+
Credit: 1-800-879-5590

DRESS MAKER- Spe-
cializing In womens gar-
ments, bridals, alt, res.
prices. 908-463-8827

4230

LIFETIME REMINDEIT'1
SERVICE- Is yc
group/org. looking to
fund raising Item? Ea
up to $10. per sale.
1-888-473-7018 ext.
for details. visa/MC
cepted.

MASSAGE THERAPY^
At our new.SPORi

THERAPY CENTER'S
Metuchen. 90B-744-00fJ4^

MOBILE COMP *p%
On site computer tigix

grades, Installations^
configurations & repairo?

908-906^518 i S

v P E R M A N E N T ^
COSMETIC ;£$

• MAKEUP > ^
EyellnereEyebrow*^

•Up liner <&
Never smears "Vg
Looks natural ^ ^
Saves time !-?_J*

Board Certified Tecb£s
IBC Beauty Spa j &

, 908-336-1311 >;$£

PIANO TEACHER-
yrs. exp Exc. with be
ners & ear training,
fordable. 356-6375

SECRETARIAL- S
ing out? Prf.: se
services Plck-Up/D
ery. 725^161/469-2

422S
Seasonal Seivtees

S N O W P L O W I N G - by
Tractor Snowblowers.
FREE pre-snow Est.-
Reserv. 908-925-1156.

HOME CARE SPECIALISTS
• 4O3O - Carpentry
• 4O7O - ElocHcal
• 4O75 - Gutters
• 4O8O- Handyman Ssrvicas
• 4O88 - Hauling & Cloan Up
• 4100 - Horn* nnjiravamont
• 4125 - Interiof Decorating

• 4127 • Kitchens
• 4100 - Masonry "->(i
• 4180 - Painting v
• 4200 - Plumbing, '

Hasting a Cooling.;^
- 4220 - Roofing . -
• 4230 - WallpapvringT'

4000
SERVICES

_J030 - Carpentry
1070 - Electrical
4075 - Gutters
4080 • Handyman
i«08S - Hauling
r & Clean up
3100 - Home
i, improvement
4128 • Interior
^ Decorating
3(127 - Kitchens
4130 - Landscaping
• & Tree Care
3160 • Masonry
3178»Moving
2180 •Painting
w»200 • Plumblno, ;
>T HesUng a. Cooling
J220 • Roofing
%228-Seasonal • ,
; \ Services . "
4230-Wallpspering
4238«Window

4030
Carpentry

28 YEAR8 E X P - Doors
Window8.Deck8.Porches
Small Jobs preferred.
MIKE 808-549-0215

ALL ASPECTS- Interior,
Exterior HOme Repair,
Gutters, Siding, Doors,
Windows, Kitchens, etc.
Ino. Dan 908-968-0876

CAN DO CARPENTER/
CONTRACTOR

Interior/exterior, bath-
rooms, kits, windows,
doors, sheetrooklng,
painting. Fully Ins. 463-
0058 Pager: 707-5952

CARPENTRY- No Job
to small. Deoks/Sldlng

Trim/Interior repairs
Bill: 908-534-1285

Advertise
In the Classllledl

, TMB CARPENTRY
Install doors, windows,
trim & repair work.^Call

Tom 008-398-8215

FIND
THE
HELP
YOU NEED
I N • , . , .>, / , ,
FORBES
NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIEDS

4030
Carpentry

Professional Carpentry
28 yrs. exp. roofing, eld-

ing. Replacement win-
dows, doors,, porohes,
deks, leaders & gutters,
most repairs. Free Eat.
Len 561-4073 •

4070
Electrical

ALK ELECTRIC- resld..
comm. & Indust. avail
daya, weekends, nights.
FREE ESTI Fully. Jns,,.
reasonable rates. Llo;
9732.908-785-4030

4070
Efectffcaf

ALLTECH ELECTRIC for
all your electric needs.
Bonded & Insured. Li-
cense 13393. 530-8580

ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;

873-0137. or 704-8970

Electric/Cable/Phone
Evenings/Weekends-

Prompt reliable service.
Fully Insured. Free Est.

CA.B. ELECTRIC
Uc.#10020.

908-526-3696

ELECTRICAL WORK-
Commercial, residential
and Industrial. Ucensod,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call
Vlnce Sanlonaataso Elec-
tric 988-1609.

ELECTRICAL- All types
Of wir ing, Servloe
changes & paddle fane.,
Llo. #6252.008-572-6750

4070
EtocMcaf

HILLTOP ELECTRIC
Celling Fans, Service
Upgrades, Post Lights.
Free Est. Uc.# 11373

; 908-968-4040

I.M. ELECTRIC- From
sockets to circuits. No
Job too small. Avail. 7
days 35 yrs. experience.
Uo.#5245 908-494-0241

RONSON ELECTRIC
Owner operated, paddle
fans, roof fans, outside
lighting, svc. changes,
appliance hook-ups &
more. Uc. 5532, Ins., free
est., 25 yrs. exp. days,
Sat. & eves.908-752-5683

4072
Flooring

FLOORING/MOULDING
Custom made ' wide
plank, pine, oak, white
maple flooring & mould-
ings. Direct from manu-
facturerat wholesale pric-
es." Log Power"

1-800^54-5847

4080
Handyman Services

AL'S HANDYMAN
S E R V I C E - General
home repairs. Free est.

,908-725-3130

CARPENTRY SERVICES
Small lob profs, by the
hour at $55. Call Mlglln
Bros. 800-835-0000
COTTON HOME SER-
VlCE8-r Fpr,i/PMr home
fieefife WrrsTCell the
Best 908-545-0906 -

HI-TECH HANDYMAN
Assembly, setup, &
hookup saivlces. Spe-
olailzo In TTV, Video &
Tele. Devices, Digital,
thermostats & locks.
Competent^ Courteous,
Prompt a»Prot. Service.

Dr. Hooltup 276-4230

JUNK REMOVAL
Attics, bab'aments, yards

Call Joe 287ft 281

Advertise
In the Classified!

ODD JOBS A GENERAL
REPAIR^- U. hauling,
brush clearod & re-
moved. 'Expert Int/ext.
carpentry, -painting, re-
placement windows &
decks. Tree work, log
splitting, gutters cleaned.

to lob too small. Why
break your back? If you
don't see It. ask. Call us
today tor a FREE esti-
mate. Our 21j9t year.

• • • PAINTING • • •
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Deck and Fence Bleach-
I n g , S ta in ing and
Waterproofing. Driveway
sea l ing . ' Odd lobe
•Reasonable & Reliable-
• Call Pete, 317-6846 •

RENT-A-SON
General HANDYMAN

I Do It ALU 15 yrs. exp.
Quality work. Great rates
Free eat, 808-788-7310

8TEVE'S HOME REPAIR
No time for that small
nagging Job? Tired of
poor service and no re-
sponse. Free eat, Rea-
sonable rates. 753-1947

4088
HauBng& Clean Up

HAULING & CLEANUP
Junk removal, bsmt.
attics, yards, pools

Instant duality Service
You Call We Haul

908-248-5411

1-2-3 CLEAN UPS
We take anything $118 a
truck load. Includes load-
Ing & dumping, Mldrano
Bros. 908-674-8B16

CLEANUP a LIGHT
HAULING- of all types.
Free estimates. Insured.
Low rates. We work
weekends. Call Tony

908-781-O40O

DEBRI8&8NOW ,
REMOVAL- • Labor to
load debris Incl. Mlglln
Bros., Ino. 800-835-0000

GARAGES- Bsmt. At-
tlos, Inside & outside
demolition. We rent all
site dupsters. 757-2677

4085

NILLA'8 CLEANING'*
CARTING- You call.,. I
4wu.ll Debris removal'of
all kind 908-754-6876 ' V ,

FIX-UP R

USE FORBES*
CLASSIFIEDS!;

4100 .ri
Homo Improvomept,

1 AAA REPLACEMENT,;
WINDOWS '"*•?

Doors -S id ing D >y>/
prices. Call Toll F r a . l t , i

1-88M52-7717 ext. $C:

A D D I T I O N 8 - atflbs,
basements, kits, baitf,
masonry, paint, sldlnd.
Free est. Mark-3O2-I2j(y.

ATTICS/ Basements
Ished, doors. wlnd
Full Serv. Fully Insu
Nor Const. 968^174!
off signed contract

I
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4030 - Carpentry
4070 - Electical
4075 - Gutters
4080 - Handyman Services
4O05 • Hauling & Clean Up
4100 - Himo Improvement
4125 • Interior Decorating

4127 • Kitchens
4160 - Masonry
4180 - Painting
4200 - Plumbing, -.
Heating & Cooling ,
4220- Roofing
423O- Wallpapering

4100
Home Improvement

BATHROOMS & MORE
Ceramic tile, marble, car-
pentry, & roofing. Any
small or large repair.
Honest est. 14 yrs exp.
fully ins. Tru-Marc Const

908-422-8487

BATHROOMS
Complete renovations,
repairs, regrouting. Free
Est. Fully Ins. Call Randy
753-2759

BATHTUB & TILE
R E S U R F A C I N G - 5
years warranty, free esti-
mates. Call 908-756-5351

BLOWN-INSULATION
Garage, Ceilings, Attics.
Non-Toxic, High R- value.

Flasher 272-9299

CARPENTRY & ROOF-
I N G - repair. Celling &
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, Installation
and repair. Free esti-
mates. 908-236-7935

CERAMIC, MARBLE &
GRANITE TILE INSTLS.
& repairs. 908-764-8909
Atlas Tile. Call for Est.

COMPLETE Remodeling
Kitchens, Baths,

Replacement Windows
Visa & MC accepted.
Over 30 yrs. exper.

908-247-1411

CUSTOM CABINETS
Entertainment Centers-
Wall Units-Bookcases.
Custom built. 249-1349

DANNUCCI ROOFING
Fully Insured. Free ext.
Over 20 yrs. experience.

908-996-6462 .

4100
Home Improvement

4100
Home Improvement

DRIVEWAYS

FREE Estimates on

Installing new or repairing old:
• Driveways • Sealcoating
• Belgium Block o Railroad Ties

All Work Guaranteed Fully Insured

MAJER CO Over 32yrs 908-968-0862

DECKS UNLIMITED- all
shapes & sizes. 10 yr.
guarantee. All Wolma-
rized & cedar lumber
guaranteed. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured.
Decks Unlimited 908-276-
8377 or 707-4447

EARLE&SONS
Additions, kitchens,
baths, decks and all
home Improvements.
Fully Ins. Refs. 752-9310

GARY'S FLOOR SERV.
Sanding, Stain, Refinlsh

Free Estimate
Call 908-668-4348

J.GARRETTASSOC.
Complete Home Remo-
dling, Siding, Roofing,
Gutters, leaders, doors,
windows, porch enclo-
sures, decks, baths &
kitchens, Water proofing.
No job too small) We
gladly accept Visa/ MC,
Discover! Full Lie. & Ins.
Member B.B.B. 908-777-
1151 Or1-800r295-1873

Advertise in the Classified.'

MARTYNEZ HOME RE
PAIRS Super handyman,
12 yrs. exp. No job too
small. Free est. 442-8782

RAPP CONST. Full Svc.
Cont. Rmdl., pnt. tile, ce-
ment, wdo's., wtr/prof.
roof/siding. 828-6455.

REMODEL RITE- Home
Service All work catering
to the home owner.
Paint ing, Papering,
Sheetrock, Taping, Snow
Blowing. Backed by Exp.
908-382-1860

SHEET ROCK &
SPACKLE- Patches to
walls, will build & finish
all. lnsured.908-968-2701

SUMP PUMPS- Bsmt.
repairs, molstureproof-
ing, free est. All Work
908-359-3000

* • MR. DO-RIGHT • *
Selling? Renovating?
Moving? Call me for all
your work, exp. painter,
spackling, tile, porch &
screen repair. Storm dr.s
installed. "Master of the
small jobs." 968-7540

4125
Interior Decorating

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, Reupholstery.
Formerly at Stelnbachs &

Hahner3.47 years exp.
Senior discount. Free
Shop at home service.

W. Canter, 908-757-6655

4127
Kitchens

KITCHEN TUNE-UP-
Dull, sticky, nicked &
worn areas repaired.
WOOD REFACING -
many styles and colors.
908-755-1977

4130
Landscaping

and nee Care

Affordable Landscaping
Lawn Malnt. Clean-ups,
Thatching. Prompt, Reli-
able. Charlie 755-8429

CBARTLEY LANDSCAP-
ING— Low winter rates.
Quality service. Excavat-
Ing services. 722-7527

CLEAN-UPS
LANDSCAPING
LAWN MOWING

For a free Estimate
Call 908-725-2303

Advertise
In the Classified!

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Tree & stump removal,
pruning, brush chipping,
og spitting, wood chips.

Firewood $140/cord
dumped. Mike 722-3235

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

MULCH/STONE- Pick
Up or prompt delivery.
Retail or wholesale.
Eagle Fence & Supply
908-526-5775

MURPHY TREE SRVC
25 yrs. exp. All tree care
& stump removal. Quality
work at low rates! Fully
Insured & free estimates.
908-463-TREE/245-6423

OAK PARK FIREWOOD
CO. tree & stump re-
moval, lot clearing.
Tel: 908-359-5368
FAX: 908-359-8841

SNOW PLOWING &
LEAF CLEANUP

Household Cleanup. Free
Est. James 908-754-6508

TJS LAWN & LAND-
SCAPE— Spring cleanup
-thatching, seeding,
mowing & shrub trim-
mlng, 908-873-2248

4160
Masonry

A1 REP MASONRY- We
do it all, Big or sm. Spe-
cializing In Brick, Block &
Concrete. Fully Ins. Free
Est. Honest Work/Fair
Prices. 908-526-6647.

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate. Ref-
erences. Insured. 40 yrs.
a family business. Every
ob a specialty. 968-5230

4160
Masonry

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully Insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

QUALITY MASONRY
Steps, Sidewalks, Patios
Basement waterproofing
Insured. Free Estimates
Call Mark 908-424-2083

41S0
Painting

JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTING

Int/Ext. Recommended
by Int. Decorators.10 yrs.
Exp. Call John 709-0915

A & BILL'S PAINTING &
PAPERING &
CARPENTRY

Int/Ext. Free Est. 35 yrs.
exper. Res. & Comm.
Also Kitchen cabinets re-
finished at 1/3 the cost of
facelifting. Fully Insured.

908-752-7846

A & J PAINTING
And Poworwashlng.
Total house restoration.
Roflnlshlng alum. & vinyl
siding. Free est. Insured

908-388-0717

4180
Painting

CUSTOM PAINT- Wall-
covering. Complete reno-
vations. Fully Ins. Refs.
avail. C. E. Cole, Sr.

1-800-219-8401 .

FROSTVS PAINTING
Int/Ext Replacement win-
dows, Window Treat-
ment, Fully Ins. Call
Gary: 908-815-1933

GOOD-HANDS CONT.-
Palntlng - Wallpapering -
Powerwashing. mt./Ext.
Res./Comm. Over 30 yrs.
exp. fully ins. Free Est.
Call 908-457-0984

JOHN C. KILLIAN
CONTRACTOR

Quality workmanship.
Reasonable rates.

Painting, Wallpapering
Interior Alterations

Decks. 908-549-3662

LET A WOMAN DO
YOUR PAINTING- Neat
clean quality work. Free
est. Maryann 560-9235

OLD GUY PAINTING
Need Int. Painting?
Call The Old Guy

908-755-8104

PAINTING & PAPER-
I N G - Int. & Ext. Qulty
work. S85/rm, S15/roll
Why pay more? 707-9872

Advertlso in the Classified!

PAINTING- Qulty work,
res rates, 20 yrs oxp.
fully Insu. Sm. jobs ok!
Bob Blzzarro 968-9047

PLASTERING- Repairs,
ornamental restorations,
veneer, ext. stucco sys-
tem. 15 yrs. oxp. Family
Owned. 603-0561 Jim

*4180
Tainting

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Wallpapering
* * * * *

WINDOW REPAIR
Puttying, Broken Glass
repai rs , Caulking &
Washing. Fully Ins., Free
est. 27 yrs. exp.

Bob Stelnman
& Daughter

908-526-3382

4180
Painting

S & J/HEARTLAND
Quality Work at low, low
prices. Refs. Ins'd. FREE
quick est. 908-214-1577.

SKYLINE PAINTING
& POWERWASHING

Int/Ext painting, houses
& decks washed &
sealed. 908-381-1537

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

The FUEL OILCo.

• w e por gal.

Price Subject to Change Without Notice

FREE...
Yourself from costly heating bills, CALL,

908 968-4001

4220
Roofing

ROOFING-Hayes Con-
tracting. Specializing. In"
Res. Roofing. FREE EST,

Fully Ins. 753-5372 , ;

ROOFING
Doublo D Construction -
Quality work guaranteed ' :

Dennis 1-800-252-1692 ."••

ACCESS ROOFING
All types of roofs, repairs' •
all types, free est. Emorg. "••
Svc. 7 days a week. "

808-726-1093 '.-""

CAFICE CONST.
Roofing of All Types -

Singles/Bat/Slate..'
Leak Repairs 968-6241'.

ROOFING- Siding, Gut-.
tors, Leaders & Repairs.-
Free Est. Fair prices.-

908-753-0842 :, •

C.O.D. Co Oil Burner Service'

CLEAN-UP
TIME?

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

$3.OOOFF $5 .00 OFF
mln del of 150 gal mln del of 200 gal

one coupon par cust/per mo

COMPETITIVE
PLUMBING & HEATING

Sewer/ Drain Cleaning.
Repairs, Alterations,
Water Heaters. Boilers,
Sump Pumps, Gas Linos,
Water & Sewer Mains.

908-560-3871

PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Freo esti-
mates. License #10118.
Call John 958-8634

SCHNEIDER PLUMBING
State license 4645. SOT-
vice, Romod. Repairs.
Est. 191G. 003-668-0138

4230 •:
Wallpapering

UP AGAINST THE WALL
Custom Wallpapering* •

References. 20 yrs.oxp, •
608-526-3994

WALLPAPER BY DOWNY
22 yrs. Experiences

Painting & Plastering., -
908.272-3833

WALLPAPERIMQ BY-
FEMININE TOUCH '

R o a s o n a b l o r a t o a .
Prompt service. Freo es-
timates. No lob too
small. Call 231-O2G2 , :

0

SOMERSET COUNTY PARK COMMISSION
SEASONAL JOB OPPORTUNITIES

• Park Maintenance Workers
•Golf Maintenance Workers

•Gardeners
•Trailguides/Stableworkers

•Lifeguards
•Computer Instructor (for children)

•Facility Attendants:
Putting Course, Paddle Boats,

Tennis Centers & Pool

•Recreation Specialists
•Conservation Workers
•Naturlist Assistants

•Pool Clerk
•Golf Shop Attendants

•Park Rangers

Call 908-722-1200
(hearing impaired 908-526-4762) for application

EOE

^EMPLOYMENTS

1 5010-Career Training
& Services

5020 - Child Care
Wanted

Agencies
Domestic
General
Health Care
Managerial
Part-Time

5030
. 6040
5050
5060
'5070
,5080
, 5090

5100

• Employment-
Wanted

• Career
Investments &
Opportunities

5020
CW/d Care Wanted

GENTLE RESPONSIBLE
Child care prvdr./House-

' keeper In our Cranford
' home, for 6 yr. old girl &
4 yr. old boy. M-F. 8-6:30

. pm. Live-out, own car, n/
s, fluent English, ref roq.

Call 908-709-4006

LIVE IN/OUT M - F -
chlldcare prvdr in our
Basking Ridge home.
Valid drivers lie. Fluent
English. Non-Smoker.
Call 908-604-2443 after
7:30PM or Iv. msg.

N A N N Y / H O U S E -
KEEPER- Live-In, Exp,
exc. refs. & driving
record. For 1 7 yr old
boy, 5 day week, car pro-
vided, salary neg. Call
908-322-2425

5040
Employment-

Domestic

NANNIES, STUDENTS,
TEACHERS- Welcome
live In/out. F/T up to
$400/wk,' P/T $8-$12/hr.
Exp/refs, DL a must. No
fee. Choice Care

908-317-9777

5050
Employment-

General

DATA ENTRY- Enter
securities data Into pro-
prietary database. Kn-
wldge of securities Indus-
try & Windows a .
$7.50/hr. (Cranford) Fax
roaumo: 908-272-5884.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT- With good
phono skills, wanted for
eve & some Sat. Send
Resume: TO: HOUSE-
MASTER 354 West Maple
Ave,Bound Brook, NJ
08805. Att Patricia

5050
Employment-

General

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT

Home-based pharmaceu-
tical consulting firm in
Scotch Plains seeks an
experienced, computer
literate, highly organized,
detail-oriented, take
charge Individual to be
right hand to owner. Typ-
ical secretarial duties
plus much more. Full-
time, days. Please call
Marty at 908-654-5490
after 5PM or on week-
ends.

ARE YOU A
TELEPHONE

SALES EXPERT?
FULL OR PART TIME

Forbes newspapers
needs a Telemarketing
Specialist. You Must be
team oriented, self-
motivated, Imaginative,
confident, patient & disci-
plined. Sales experience
a plusl Excellent salary,
commission & benefits.

Call Rick Kestenbaum
908-722-3000, exL6130

ATTN. CDL DRIVERS-
Our SD Business Is
growing. You provide:
+1 YR. OTR exp +Qood
MVR and Work History.
We Provide: + Benefits/
Awards +New and Well
Maintained Equipment
+Regular Home Tlmoll
+ Or We can Make your
An Owner Operator. Call
New Apple Lines, Inc.,
Madison SD Central

1-800-843-8308
1-800-843-3384

Advertise
In the Classified!

Career and Placement
Services

Gaining
. Access

To
Employment

Services
Door way of employment
opportunities awaits you.
If you are a person with
epilepsy and would like
to access GATE Services
call today:

Marilyn Dantona
(609) 392-4900 or

1(800) EFNJ-T1E. EOP.
Auxiliary aids available
upon request. '

CAREGIVER/INFANT
& TODDLER

FT/PT In Warren, M-F,
"DA certification re-
quired. Top pay.

Call 412-1414

CARPENTER- Skilled
only, minimum 5 yrs
broad exp. Ability to lead
crew. Must have own
tools, van/truck, good at-
titude, hard working, will-
Ing to travel long dis-
tances, If neo. Benefits
avail. 800-835-0000

5050
Employment-

General

CASHIERS & concession
attendants needed for
immed. openings. Hadley
Cinemas located in So.
Plalnfield, N.J. has after-
noon shifts avail. We
offer excel, hrly wage,
free movies, popcorn &
fun environment to work
In. Pis. apply In person:
1000 Corporate Ct. So.,
Plalnfield, N. J.

CHILD CARE- Work in
your own home. Apply at
Monday Morning, Inc.
526-4884, In Hunterdon
788-8838 .

CLEANER NEEDED
For cleaning & repairing
office trailors. Work In
S.Plalnfield 7:00 am to
3:30 pm. $7.50 per hr.
Call Mike: 560-8417

CLERK/MESSENGER-
Part-Time 2pm to 5:30
pm. Busy Somerville Law
office, seeks ambitious &
well organized person
with clerical & typing
skills for diversified du-
ties. Must have car. Con-
vlenent location Call 908-
722-5700

CNA- m P/r, 7am-3pm
and 3pm-11pm. Only
Certified Nurses aides
to apply Good working
conditions and benefits.

Rarltan Health &
Extended Care

633 Route 28, Raritan
908-526-8950

COMMERCIAL FISHING
IN ALASKA- Make up
to $30,000 In three
months. Other positions
available. Men/Women 1-
5 0 4 - 6 4 1 - 7 7 7 8 E x t .
7322K9 Dir. Ref. Fee.

DAY CAMP DIRECTOR
Experienced. Resume to:

Day Camp Director
Jewish Federation

P.O. Box 6455
Brldgewaier, N.J. 08807

DEU CLERK- Busy dell
needs help, must be 18
yrs old. exp preferred but
Will trlan^Hght person.
Great environment, lots
of fun. Day or Eve shifts
avail. Call 908-548-7676
ask for Glna or Mike

DENTAL HYGENISTS-
Full Time position 4
days. No Saturdoysl Sal-
ary based ori experience.
Must bo good with chil-
dren. Call 469-9050

DRIVERS- Meed work?,
We have It, FT & PT
Owner/operators needed
for on demand & sched-
uled work; Vans, Pick-
ups, hatchbacks. Call
800-543-2839 Mon-Frl
9am-5pm

DRIVERS— Regional and
OTR Positions available
nowl CatArk: International
Offers GREAT: PAY, BEN-
EFITS, and the chance to
GET HOME MORE OFF-
TENI Must be 22 with
CDL and HazMat en-
dorsement. 888-422-5275

5050
Employment-

General

DRIVER
Flex. eve. hrs. 7 days/
week. Must have own
car. Hills Area. Delivery
Company. Excel, pay.

908-65B-5555

DRIVERS - experienced
or Inexperienced - North
American Van Lines has
owner operator openings
in their Relocation Ser-
vices Division. Tultlon-
free tralnlng'.lTractor pur-
chase programs, no trail-
er maintenance ex-
penses, pay for perform-
ance plans and much
morel 1-800-348-2147,
Dept. A-24. 'Subject to
certain conditons.

DRIVERS
CDL Class 8 with P En-
dorsment. F/T or P/T

Please Leave Message
(908) 572-5195

Advertise in the Classified!

D R I V E R S - SOLO/
TEAMS Teams - $100K+
$2k sign onl Trainers -
$70K+l Top Owner Op-
erator programs. Con-
vent ional 8/Coast-to-
Coast! Bonuses, ben-
efits. Covenant Transport
(experienced) 1-800-441-
4394 Ext. SC-21. (Gradu-
ates) 1 -800-338-6428 Ext.
SC-21. Week end Re-
cruiters.

D R I V E R S - SRT-Now
has openings for good
OTR Drivers, good ben-
efits, conv. tractors. Ac-
cept ing some CDL
School Brads. Call toll
fre 1-888-778-8185

FENCE PEOPLE- In-
stallers, helpers, sub-
contractors & sales per-
son. Well established Co.
Benefits. Eagle Fence &
Supply, 1-800-262-3245

GIRLS WANTED
From New, York, between
6-19 to compete In this
year's 1997 New York
pageants. Over $20,000
In prizes and scholar-
ships, Including trip to
Nationals In Las Vegas.
Call today 1-800-367-
2125 ext. 9107.

INFORMAYION
SPECIALISTS/
SECRETARY

FT w/benofits, 12 noon-8
pm. Assist students, visi-
tors and staff at College
Information Center. Pro-
vide secretarial support
for various offices. Must
demonstrate proficiency
with computer applica-
tions (wp, spreadsheet,
and database). Excellent
communications skills
required. Must be self-
starter, quick learner,
and reliable. Associate
degree preferred. Great
benefits, competitive
salary. Call (908)526-
1200 Ext. 8301, between
9:30-2:30, By closing
date of March 14th.

5050
Employment-

General

KENNEL ATTENDENT-
For Animal shelter, full &
part time. Cleaning,
grooming, adoption
counseling. Includes
some weekend duties.
Experience preferred.
$7.00 per hour plus ben-
efits. 908-526-3330

MECHANIC/SHOP
HELPER

Immediate opening.
Reliable person needed
for full time position.
Some mechanical exp.
helpful. Bnfts. Apply at:

ESC, 3003 S. Clinton
Ave., So. Plalnfield.

MEDICAL BILLER- Exp.
with computers, posting
payments, Insurance In-
quiries, exp only. Ap-
plications will be given
March 12th, BrldgewTER
INTERNAL mEDICINE,
215 UNION aVE, sOMER-
VILLE, n]

NATIONAL PARKS EM-
PLOYMENT- Work in
America's Nat ional
.Parks, Forests, & Wildlife
Preserves. Our materials
uncover rewarding op-
portunles in the out-
doors. Call: 1-206-971-
3624 ext. N89692 (We
are a research & publish-
trig company)

NEEDED DRIVER
w/Pickup truck or work
van,, preferably older
gentleman. Call •

908-272-1186

PARAMEDICS
Desirable schedule.
Three shifts per week.
Exc. pay rate. Major
medical & other benefits.

Call
General Ambulance,

Oak Hill, W.Va.
(304) 463-8700

PLUMBER/HELPER for
new home const. De-
pendable, hard working
w/ dr. lie. FT. Benefits.
287-8686

"POSTAL JOBS**
S12.68/hr, loslnrt, plus bon-
ofils. Carriers, Sorters,
Computer Trainees, Main-
tenance. Call Today Forap-
plicallon & information.
9am-9pm. 7 days. 1-B00-
267-5715,0X1.93.

RECEPTIONIST
RESERVATIONIST

. ' . " i . • •

Do you have the desire to
be an Integral part of an
exciting & growing com-
pany? Immediate opening
For an enthuslatlc Indi-
vidual who Is Interested
In a long term temporary
assignment. Some: eve-
nings end Saturdays a
must. Own trans a mustl
Only articulate, profes-
sional, reliable Individuals
need-apply. Please Call
Clare, Inc. 201-379-1414

m ARE YOU MOTIVATED?

m ARE YOU FOCUSED ON

HBMHSMW*
If you are driven to succeed, and want
to work with a company which gives you
every opportunity to prove yourself. En-
terprise Rent-A-Car can provide you
with an exciting and challenging oppor-
tunity for a career in SALES,
CUSTOMER SERVICE & BUSINESS
MANAGEMENT.

A four-year degree, a clean driving record and a
strong professional image are what you'll need. We
currrently have openings available throughout
Centra! NJ.
If interested, call or fax your resume MONDAY, and
apply for our Management Trainee Program.

TEL: 908-019-1600 extension 201 or 202
FAX: 908-751-0801

Enterprise
Equal opportunity employer

visit us on the internet at: www.erac.com

rent-a-car

5050
Employment-

General

RECEPTION/
SECRETARY

Immediate Opening.
General office duties.

Fax resume & salary roq.
to Intertek 908-604-6233

SECRETARY— F/T P/T
very flex. hrs. Insurance
& investments Co, exp.
not manadtory but help-
ful. Call after 6pm.

908-757-5776

SECRETARY— Spanish
speaking with good typ-
ing skills & shorthand, F/
T, full benefits, 401K
plan. Send resume & sal-
ary requirements, Kuhl
Corp., P.O. Box 26, Flem-
Ington, NJ 08822

Somerville
TRAVEL AGENT

Leisure-Apollo oxp.
helpful. Full or Part time.
Call John 908-526-2300

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER
Must hold or be eligible
for a substitute teacher's
certificate. Teaching cer-
tificate or background In
education preferred.
Only qualified applicants
avallableto work need
apply. $60.-$70 dally Hill-
sborough Township Pub-
lic Schools, Personnel
Dept., 555 Amwell Rd.
Noshanlc, NJ 08853
(908)369^030^

Summer Day Camp
Counselors: Boys' group
heads-tennis, karate,
camping vskllls, roll-
erbladlng, low ropes,
WSI, movement/aero-
bics. Ideal for teachers,
c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s .

Watchung area.
908-647-0664

5060
Employment-
Health Care

COLLECTOR/BILLER-
Medlcal Collection agen-
cy ' seeking exp. moti-
vated collector/blller to
Join our team. Comp. sal-
ary full benefits Incld
401k. Send resume with
salary history to : C C C
B 69 Readington Rd.
Somerville NJ 08678

5060
Employment-
Healthcare

DENTAL ASSISTANT/
RECEPTIONISTS- For
Cranford office. Part
time/full time, Call 908-
709-3089 leave message

REGISTERED NURSE
S U P E R V I S O R - Full
time, public heslth exp. a

CLERICAL- Full Time
busy office typing/word
processing 908-805-9734

Advertise
In the Classified!

5080
Part-Time

Employment

ADMIN. ASSIST.
Wanted. Sm Real Estate
Develp. firm seeks or-
ganized, motivated Indv.
for flex p/t work. MS
Word or Word Perfect for
Windows a must. Send
resume to: Benchmark
Associates, Inc., 5 Tuttle
Ave'. Bedmlnater, NJ
07921: Ph. 908-719-9000,
Fax: 908-719-2888

BOOKKEEPER- P/T. 6-8
hrs./wk, flex., full charge,
mln. 3 yrs. exp., comput-
ers a must. QuIckBooka
a plus. Send resume and
salary req. to Human Re-
sources Mgr. P.O. Box
532, Westfleld, NJ 07090,
or fax to: 908-233-8192

BUS DRIVER- Plscat-
away Senior Center, 20
hrs. $9.20/hr. Must have
CDL passenger endorse-
ment license. To apply
contact' Jim Horcek at
908-562-2308

CLERICAL/TYPING- PC
exp. helpful. Drive com-
pany car, light hoyso-
keeplng, assist blind
man In new • business', 1
to 5 pm, Mon thru Friday,
908-755-1120

DRIVER w/car for early
AM newspaper .delivery
in Westfleld area Mon.-
Sat. or Sunday only. No
collecting. 008-233-0310.

DRIVER-PT 757-8222
Ideal for senior, flexible
hours.

5080
Fsrt-T&no

Employment

EDISON YOUTH
SERVICE CORPS

Part or full time
Amerlcorps youth corps
positions available,
weekly stipend, scholar-
shlp. Call 085-5170

FASHION ADVISOR
Wear & show ladles Jew-
elry 2 eves. $150. We
Train. 908-756-3068.

FOOD SERVICE WORK-
E R - Utility 4 hour posi-
tion, avail. In fast paced
school lunch program.
Call Bev. Mon • Frl. 8 to
10 am. & 2 to 4 pm. 90B-
968-3537

FOOD SERVICE WORK-
ER— Several 4 hr. posi-
tions avail. In fast paced
s c h o o l lunch pro-
gram,must be well
groomed & have own
transportation, willing to

train. Call Bev, 868
3537 8am to 11 am.

HELPER WANTED-for
landscaper/handyman
AM-early PM. 725-8892

Advertlso in the Clmllledl

MATH LAB AIDE- Eve-
nings 5-9 for the aca-
demic year beginning 8/
97. Knowledge of el-
ementary algebra and fa-
miliarly with computers
helpful. Preference given
to candidates available
for paid training Mon-
Thurs mornings 6/23-8/
15. Great college envi-
ronment. For more Infor-
mation, call 908-526-
1200, ext 8393, Mon-
Thus 9-4

MEDICAL ASSIST.- P/
T, In pleaseant Plalnfield
office, experience pre-
ferred but will train right
person. Call 756-5908
askforRandl

NURSE- P/T days for
busy Doctor's office. Call
Carol between 10-2 at
908-874-4241

P/T MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Experienced only.
Union of lice, Mon & Thur.
Possibly Frl. 908-964-
8929 or Fax Resume;

908-964-7846

I

5080
Part-Time

Employment

PT MATH LAB
TUTOR(S)- Needed t
work in Math Lab. i
years of college calculus
through Differentia
Equations required
Good communication
skills and an ability to
work effectively with stu-
donts and staff. Position
to be fuiod immediately.
Great college environ-
ment. For more informa-
tion, call 908-526-1200,
ext. 6393. Mon-Thura fl-4

RECEPTIONIST- Natu-
ral healing physician. M-
•W-F 2-7pm. Basic com-
puter knowledge es-
sential, training provided.
Call 903-685-1728.

SALESPERSON- P/T all
yr. long. Bridal Salon,
Flex. hrs. romantic atom'
otphlro, congenial work-
Ing conditions. Call 988-
7733 ask for Joff or Pot

TEACHER AIDES- Well
known before and after
school programs in
Branchburg £ Bodmln-
stor. Monday thru Friday.
Call 908-630-0150

5090
Employment Wanted

HONEST, RELIABLE
lady needs steady house
work nowl With rellablo
kind household. Exc,
refs. On edge of homo-
lessness. Make My Day)

80B-526-1028

5100
Career Investments/

Opportunities

$ WANTED $
10 people who need

To Lose Woight
And Make Money to

tost market NEW
patentod weight-loss

product. 1-800-375-1777
24 Hrs. for details

$1,000-$10,000/WK
Home Based, No Soiling
Exclu. Product, Not MLM
800-337-1395,24hrs

$1000 WEEKLY- Stuff-
Ing Envelopes your

TAILS send SASE: P.O.
Box 500-KT, Lima; PA
18037

$1000's POSSIBLE
Typing. Part-time. At
Homo. Tool free 1-800-
216-9000 Ext. T-5139 for
detalla.Fee required.

$1000*8 P O S 8 I B L E -
Readlng Books. Part-
time, at homo. Toll free
1-800-898-9778 Ext. R-
5139 for listings. Dlroc-
tory Offer

$572/DAYH MAIL-FREE
School Info, helps kldsl
Work home, no exp.
nee, Rush $2 and SASE:
Box 309, Forbes News-
paper, P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, NJ 08878

A WORLD WIDE
BUSINESS '

OPPORTUNITY WORK
AT HOME. BE IN

BUSINESS FOR YOUR
SELF BUT NOT BY

YOURSELF.

$50.00 worth of coupons,
for the food products of
your choice will bo given
FREE of charge to the
first 10 people who call
to register and reserve a
seat for this FREE SEMI-
MAR. One hour of your
time can change your
life. Call Everything
Positive (908) 613-5142
for our pre-recorded
meaaage.

ASSEMBLE A R T S -
Crafts, Toys, Jewelry,
Wood Items, typing, sew-
ng, computer work from
lomo In your spare time.
Groat pay. Free details
call 1-800-632-8007, 24
hrs. (FEE)

CamoHmmfamitoJ
O f t f e

ALL OUR REPS WEAR
THE SAME THING TO
WORIC..- A SMILE! Op-
portunity for a career
Representing Local Busi-
nesses ana Profession-
als Flex-hr/Bonollts.
Northern NJ 201-539-
0202. Southern NJ 808-
429-O202 WELCOME
WAGONEOE

A+ + L*0ltlmsU Com-
putsr-Basod Business!
Run an exciting buftlnsas
tike thousands of other
Americans «re doing- Mo
axporlonco needed. Free
Cassettes explain. Call 1-
800-343-6014, ext 8163.

CASH PAID WEEKLY-
Eam S2. for each enve-
lope you etutf. Freo do-
talla. Send SASE: Na-
tional Homemallora, 4409
N. 16th, Slreot. Sle.
200B, Phoenix, AZ 85016

COMPUTER USERS
N E E D E D - Work-own
hrs.. 20K to SSOK/yr. 1 .
800448-7188 Ext. 3072

COUPON CONNECTION
A FANTASTIC-.

OPPORTUNITY .
Looking for a horns baso
business? Hare It IslII
Now you can eat your *
favonig foods and earn
money doing It. Enjoy a
luxurious vacation, a now
car, education for the
children, Invest for. the
future. For our .pro-
rocorded message- call
(SOB) 613.5142 and
(earn how to got In-
volved now.

EARN $1000 WEEKLY-
Stufllng envelopes at
home. Start now. No ex-
perience. Freo supplies,
Info. No obligation. Send
SASE to ACE, Dept:
2036, Box 5137, Pla-
mond Bar. CA 91765 4

ENVELOPE STUFFERS
WANTED: 1000 Erivo-
lopos-$3000 por month.
Parttlmo. Rocolvo $3 for
overy envelope 'pro-
cessed with our sales
material, Call 24 Hour
Recording for Free Info.
619-492-8551

EXTRA INCOME
Excellont opportunity
working from homo. No
selling, not MLM. ' •

Tom 808-782-5728 .

HOME T Y P I S T - PC
users needed. $45,000
Income potential. 'Call 1

(800)613^4343
Extension B-5097

HOMEWORKERS WANT-
ED!— 1000 envelopes"
$4,000. Receive $4 for
every envelope you stuff
with our sales' material.
For free Info. Call 24
hour recording (310) 851-
3900 Dept. R-V :

OUTSTANDING HOME
BUSINESS OPP.: . . ^
promoting full VfBrant
health. Organic wild
grown whole food." Real-
stlcly high earning po-

tential. Free audio, if-eoo-
272-7428 24 hrs. ;

TEACHERS MINORITY
JOB FAIR- April 19th
):00 am - 1:00V'pm.

Roanoke Rapids, HC 20
School Systems orvalte
for Information /inter*
views Last name A-M call
919-641-2822 N-^call
919-641-2625 '

THE HOME-WORKER
OPPORTUNITY GUIDE-
s your ticket to financial
reedom. For more Info.
Jush $4 and a SA8E to:

DMP, 1616 W. Camplaln
Rd. Manvllle. NJ 08835

rtE.HOME-WORKER
OPPORTUNITY GUIDE-
s your ticket to financial
reedom. For more- Info,
lush $4 and a SASE to:
3MP, 1616 w. Camplaln

Rd. Manvllle. NJ 08835

WORK FROM HOME^ ,

$2000-S6000 F/r Monthlyj
1-800-733-2110-'~.!
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Young, Heard
are recognized

DUNELLEN — The Board
of Education recognized Tues-
day night the selection of
teachers Dolores Young and
James Heard to the Gover-
nor's Teacher Recognition
Program. Ms. Y oung i3 the
resource room tea cher at
Faber School and Mr. Heard
is the vocal music program
teacher at Dunellen High
School. *.-.

Illegal students
will face fines

In other business at the
Board of Education meeting
Tuesday, board members
agreed to allow the borough
to fine parents of students at-
tending the district illegally.

Borough building inspector
Scott Luthman asked the
board if he could present an
ordinance to the mayor and
council that would charge the
parents up to $1,000 for each
child they place in the district
illegally.

If the ordinance is passed,
the Board of Education will
be allowed to continue charg-
ing these parents tuition and
pursue legal avenues for the
fines. Dr. Travlos said the
board would not receive any
of the money collected
through the ordinance, but is
in favor of it anyway.

"We're getting a better rep-
utation every day," he said.
"We don't get the money but
it's a deterrent Maybe (the
parents) will think twice."

Survey results
are encouraging

Last year, the Board of Ed-
ucation sent a survey tn six
Dunellen families that sent
their, children to a school
other than Dunellen High
School. These children had
been attending Dunellen pub-
lic schools until this school
year.

The purpose of the survey
was to find out what, if any-
thing, the parents did not like
about the high school. Four
families have returned their
surveys.

The specific comments
from the survey are not pub-
lic record, but Superintendent
of Schools Dr. Art Travlos
said he is encouraged by the
comments.

"The things in the survey
are things I've heard before
from the staff and the com-
munity," he said. UI think it
was an accurate repre-
sentation of the way things
were in the summer of '96 but
it doesn'Crepresent what is
happening pew.'^

English teacher
to retire in June

The Board accepted the re-
:tirement of Andree Jacob-
sohn, the district's English as
a Second Language teacher,
effective June 30, 1997. The
board also approved hiring
John Graham as Junior Var-
sity Baseball Coach for the
.1997 at a cost of $1,817.

Out-of-town
teachers make plea

Several teachers who do not
live in Dunellen have asked
superintendent Dr. Art Trav-
los if they can send their stu-
dents to the Dunellen schools
at a reduced or waived tuition
rate. No policy currently ex-
ists regarding this, situation.

Chief DeBiase to retire
Top Dunellen cop to step down after 41 yê ars
By EMC SMITH
FORBES CORRESPONDENT

DUNELLEN — Dunellen will
soon lose one of its finest.

Police Chief Joseph DeBiase will
retire this year after 41 years of
service with plans relaxing and
taking it easy in his spare time. No
exact date has been announced,
but the 66-year-old must step down
within the next few months due to
a new state law. taht sets 65 as
mandatory retirement age for po-
lice officers and fire fighters.

Mayor James Sheenan, who has
had the opportunity to work with
Cheif DeBiase, said his retirement
is a loss to the community. Mayor
Sheenan said that it will be dif-
ficult to replace someone who has

dedicated as much time to the ser-
vice of his community as Chief
DeBiase.

"He's going to be missed," added
Mayor Sheenan.

Chief DeBiase^ started his career
in police work as a special police
officer, filling in for sick or vaca-
tioning officers. At the time he was
working at a Mack Truck plant but
jumped at the chance to join the
force when a position opened up.
During his 41 years with
Dunellen's police force, Chief
DeBiase has seen quite a bit of
change in the area. The expanding
population in the borough has led
to an increase in the crime rate,
but the police force has expanded
with the city and has remained ah
effective crime fighting force.

When Cheif DeBiase started, the
force was small with only two of-
ficers working at a time: one man
was on the road in a patrol car
while the other manned the desk.
Because the patrol car's radio was
unreliable, officers had an unusual
but effective way of signaling that
an officer was needed. There was a
lighted police sign on the outside
of the station, the chief remem-
bered. If the light was out when
the patrolman passed by* that was
his signal to either stop in or call to
get his orders. The police had set
up the same system with two local
diners. Each diner had a switch
under the counter to turn out the
lights on the sign above the diner.
If the light on top of the diner was

(Please turn to page A-2)

Dunellen may join Middlesex
Dunellen school board looks to let wrestlers on MHS team
By K1RSTCN CtHUARD
THE CHRONICLE

DUNELLEN - The Board of Ed-
ucation approved pursuing a co-
operative agreement with the Mid-
dlesex School District that will
allow Dunellen students to try out
for the Middlesex High School
wrestling team.

At Tuesday night's Board of Ed-
ucation meeting, Dunellen's Ath-
letic Director Pete Bruno made a
presentation about starting a wres-
tling program for Dunellen stu-
dents. The Board asked Mr. Bruno
to make the presentation after par-
ents requested a wrestling pro-
gram.

Mr. Brunff surveyed boys in
grades 6-11 to find out who may be
interested in wrestling. He dis-
covered 38 boys would be inter-
ested with 21 of them being of
high school age next school year.

"That's not a bad number," Mr.
Bruno said. "I'd like to see more
interest"

Board member Gary Guthreau
said a survey of students last year
indicated 75 were interested in
playing football but only 28 showed
up to play. He said he is concerned
the board may spend money to
begin a program that only a few
will join.

The Board then decided to pur-
sue a cooperative agreement with

Middlesex. If the interest in wres-
tling is positive, Dunellen has the
option of beginning their own pro-
gram after the required two-year
commitment

Mr. Bruno said Middlesex High
School Principal Tonnes Staves is
interested in having Dunellen pur-
sue the joint venture. Dunellen
Board of Education will send a let-
ter to the Middlesex Board of Ed-
ucation asking for consideration. If
Middlesex declines, Dunellen may
decide to pursue their own pro-
gram.

According to Mr. Bruno, the cost
to sponsor a wrestling program at
Dunellen High School would be

(Please turn to page A-2)
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This mayor's clean - :
Dafteflen Mayor \James Sheenan comptetes his monthly
cttife of doing the dteJies Sunday morning after breakfast at
the &¥>O Elks Lodge No. 1488.

By
FORBES CORRESPONDENT

MIDDLESEX — There is still mystery
surrounding the clear-cutting of a lot in Ha-
zelwood School lot

No one knows who ordered the -trees cut
down, a move that according to some resi-
dents has destroyed the neighborhood.

The lot, the cause of a considerable
amount of debate at a Feb. 25 Borough
Council meeting, is owned by the Board of
Education, which .had given the borough au-
thority to construct a baseball field on the
site. The plan was to give the town's ex-
panding youth leagues more room to play.

The ordinance covering the project had
originally stated that one field was to be
constructed on the site. Plans were altered
to construct two fields to accommodate si-
multaneous games, though a sound design
has yet to be found that would allow games
to be played on both fields at once. The
trees had been removed to enable con-

struction of the two fields despite the fact
that no concrete plans had been approved
by the council. Members of the councQ had
neither seen the amended plans nor ap-
proved any work to be done on two ball
fields.

Area residents were alarmed to find that
all the trees on the lot had been removed
with no warning and also expressed con-
cerns about privacy, increased litter, lower
property values and an increased amount of
traffic in their neighborhoods if the baseball
fields are built They were angered that what
had once been an integral part of their
neighborhood had been destroyed without a
word. They were even more upset to find
that no one could tell them who ordered the
lot clear cut

Mayor Ronald Dobies assumed responsi-
bility for the act and agreed with citizens
that clear cutting the lot was unnecessary
without a concrete plan in place. Mayor Do-
bies was also unable to answer the question
of who had given the go-ahead for the work. •

In answer to the statements that failing to
inform the public and dear cutting the lot
before a definite plan was in place was un-
necessary and irresponsible, the mayor said,
"I agree, but I can't do anything other than
apologize. It wasn't handled properly and
I've got to assume the responsibility."

The Board of Education, owners of the
property, put a halt to the work Feb. 25. Dr.
Terrance Brennan, Superintendent of
Schools in Middlesex, said that the work
had been stopped because they wanted
more information on the project The Board
is in favor- of setting aside athletic space in
the town.

"We like the concept and think it is a
positive step for the youths of this area,"
said Dr. Brennan, adding the board is also
unaware of who gave the order to dear the
lot

"We were not apprised of any plans until
recently," said Dr. Brennan, adding that the
town had been responsible for the project

Jerry Schaefer, the Director of Public

Works in Middlesex, declined comment
when asked who had approved the work
that his department had done.

Council member Pamela Wells shared the
anger of the residents over their neighbor-
hood being shattered.

"I was devastated," she said about the sit-
uation.

Ms. Wells would only speak for herself
when she said that she had never seen plans
for site, but she added that the other council
members that she had talked to did not
recall seeing the plans either. She also said
that the council had not been notified that
any work was to begin on the field, let alone
for the fidd to" be dear cut.

Ms. Wells hopes that the whole matter can
be sorted out at a special 7 pjn. March 6
meeting. The meeting will be between the
council, the Board of Education, and resi-
dents. The fate of the project will be deter-
mined at this meeting.

PHOTO COURTESY OF PAT SOMMERO.

Smiles are all around
Sister Mary Grace, principal of Our Lady of Mount Virgin School, pins a purple smile face

button on kindergartner Carol England as Lauren Sommero, Michael Ziarnowski and Jason
Naselli watch.

All students received "It's Lent and I'm Smiling" buttbns to mark the beginning of the.
Lenten season. The buttons are to serve as reminders to students and those who see them
that all Lenten acts of penance should be performed In the spirit of joy.

The 40-day Lenten season ends with the March 30 celebration of Easter.

Budget is whittled :}
to cost $8.14 milliotf
By KIRSTEN CUIULARD
THE CHRONICLE

DUNELLEN — Next year's
school budget will raise property
taxes by an average $59, according
to Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Arthur Travlos.

The state is allowing Dunellen to
spend $8,141,414 to educate its stu-
dents for the 1997-98 school year.
The- initial budget was about
$500,000 above that point Dr. Trav-
los. and board secretary George
Sarnoff spent many weeks design-
ing a budget that would be fair to
the students and the taxpayers.

"We did what's right for the kids
and what's right for the taxpayers,"
Dr. Travlos said.

In order to reduce the budget to
the state's limit, Dr. Travlos and
Mr. Sarnoff made decisions Dr.
Travlos calls • "controversial." The
first decision was dass size guide-
lines.

The maximum dass size will be
25. If a 26th student registers be-
fore Sept 15, a new section will be

created and another teacher hired.
If a 26th student registers after
Sept 15, the student will be placed
in an existing section and an aide
will be hired. That dass will be
able to have 29 students. Dr. Trav-
los the district will save about
$56,000 because of this decision.

"It's higher than I'd like,": Dr.
Travlos said, "but it's not unrea-
sonable." '":
. Dr. Travlos said the new funding

law has forced other school 'dis-
tricts to make the same decision.
He said Montgomery Township, an
excellent school district, will allow
up to 30 students per dass. . •"'

The other controversial decision
is bringing about 14 emotionally
disturbed students back ' to
Dunellen High School. These stu-
dents are currently attending spe-
cial schools out of the district f̂ejct̂
year, two teachers will hired/and
the students will be in their own
separate dassrooms in the high
school. -*•• •

"They will be self-contained;arid
I don't expect any problems* DV.

(Please turn to page A-2)'^; -.

Fix-up time
There's help out there for

home improvement needs
, Check our classifieds

Second-best isn't bad
Three Middlesex wrestlers
take second in District 18 -

See Sports, page A-12

Radio Renewal
WBRW back on the air with ;?i
something old, something new;
See Weekend Plus inside \ *;'

\<
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to soon retire
; (Continued from page A-l)

out,'the police officer knew that there was some sort of disturbance and
would stop at the diner.

The police force and the town have grown considerably since, and
police equipment has improved greatly. Now, they stay in contact with a
mjuch more reliable and sophisticated radio system.

•like any police officer, Chief DeBiase has his share of stories. One of
his favorite stories happened at 11:35 am. July 1,1975 when he was a
sergeant He was manning the desk at headquarters that morning when
a-burglar alarm went off for the Hudson United Bank Sgt DeBiase
immediately called officer Mike Locke who was on the road in the
patrol car and told him to head to the bank and go through the back
door. He then left the station and walked to the bank. As he entered
through the front door he could see Locke entering in the back He did
nbt expect that call to turn into anything big since there had been
several false alarms in the area at that time As he walked through the
vestibule of the bank a woman carrying a large purse came out and
almost walked, into him. He admits he was surprised when the bank
teller yelled to him, 'Stop her, she just held me up.' He grabbed the
vjoman and on closer inspection of the woman's purse found $2,077 in
cash and a gun which turned out to be fake. The bank awarded him
with a plaque in honor of his deed.
; Chief DeBiase has no plans yet for his retirement except to relax.

After 41 years on the force he says he will miss the job because he has
Had an interesting and rewarding career.

• • • .• (Continued from page A-l)
about $9,000: $3,632 for coach's salaries, $2,352 for transportation to
competitions, $544 for official's fees, $700 for competition entry fees,
$648 for uniforms and the balance for professional trainers.

; An in-school program would cost about $425 per student The cost per
student to participate with Middlesex is unknown, but they spend about
$14,000 for their wrestling program. The Middlesex Board of Education
would have to determine how much they want Dunellen to pay for each
student
'- If Middlesex and Dunellen accept the cooperative agreement the

state must give approval. Mr. Bruno said the state likes to see school
districts, especially small ones like Middlesex and Dunellen, to solicit
cooperative agreements and anticipates no problem obtaining state
approval. Despite that Dunellen wrestling students would be wearing
IVIiddlesex High School uniforms, Superintendent of Schools Dr. Arthur
Travlos is interested in beginning a wrestling program.

'I am a real proponent of wrestling," the former wrestling coach said.

U {'I

u . - '
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She's the first
Linda Jones, the first woman member in BPO Elks Lodge No. 1488 In Dunellen, serves pancakes to Kristin and Nancy Yuzuikal
a Sunday morning breakfast * A

Voter registration deadline is March 17
**">

(Continued from page A-l)
ijTravlos said.

The district will save up to $265,000 each year for bringing the special
jieeds students back. Eight other changes have, been made, reducing the
budget another $220,000. These changes include cutting one assistant
•football coach position, reducing custodial overtime, and reducing sup-
•plies and support materials.
f The district will also bring two programs in-house. Currently, the
•district contracts witli Princeton Review to provide assistance to juniors
jibout to take the Standard Aptitude Test Next year, students will
^receive that assistance from Dunellen teaehers.
*' The district also contracts with Future Kids for computer training.

^-Dunellen teachers will also provide that training to students next year.
$ The changes to the curriculum are going forth, but, at a reduced
v speed. The revamped reading program will begin next year for grades
$ kindergarten-6 and the foundation will be laid for the new science and
£ social studies program. However, the latter two programs may not begin
?; in all grades next year. , • ^ '
£ All the changes to the high school program of studies and graduation
H requirements will begin as planned next year.
ti "The new funding law forced us to make some decisions," Dr. Travlos
£ said. "But this budget meets the needs of our students."

New Jerseyans not currently reg-
istered to vote in their munici-
palities must do so by Monday,
March 17 to participate in the
state's April 15 school election.

Citizens in approximately 90 per-
cent of the state's 606 local school
districts will have the opportunity
to elect members of their local
school boards and to decide on
school budgets.

"Local school boards play a vital
role in the operation of our
schools," said Beulah M. Womack,
president of the New Jersey School
Boards Association. "On April 15,
more than 1,500 school board posi-
tions will be on the ballot state-
wide. We urge New. Jersey resi-
dents to participate in this impor-
tant election."

New Jersey residents can regis-
ter to vote at the office, of their
municipal clerk or at their county
Board of Elections. To register, a
resident must be 18 years old, a
citizen of the United States and

maintain primary residence in the
municipality in which they are
seeking to vote.

Voters should also be aware of
the following procedures to secure
absentee ballots:

• Voters can obtain applications
for absentee ballots from the office
of the county clerk?

• Tuesday, April 8 is the last day
that county clerks can receive ap-
plications for absentee ballots by
mail.

• Monday, April f4 (3 p.m.) is
the deadline for applying for an ab-
sentee ballot in person at the office
of the county clerk.

Completed absentee ballots must
s be {Jubn t̂iM t̂o the'GSimty-'Boa'rti
\ of Elections office before 8 pjn.
election day.

Seven Middlesex residents have
filed to run for three Board of Edu-
cation seats and five Dunellen resi-
dents are after three board seats
there.

All three incumbents in Mid-
dlesex — Rod Donovan, Geraldine
Monaco and Rosemary Walsh —
are seeking reelection. Challenging
them are John C Auger, Samuel
Compendia, Katherine E. Harmer
and Jeniffer L. Sherr.

In Dunellen, incumbents John

Fitzgerald and Mary Tammaro are
seeking reelection while Barbara
Derczoisnot »,,*•;

Challenging the incumbentsjire
Geraldine Farley, Kevin Cooper
and Gerald North.
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by Ralph S. Reilly, DMD

BRUSHING UP
Dentists advise their patients to

replace theirtoothbrushes atleast every
three to four months to.ensure their
efficient cleansing action. Toothbrushes
should be replaced even sooner when
illness strikes, because a brush can
harborbacteria that maybe reintroduced
into the mouth to prolong sickness.
What type of toothbrush shouldpatients
reach for when the bristles on their
older brushes become frayed? Patients
with impaired manual dexterity may be
best served by electric toothbrushes.
As for traditional manual toothbrushes
withtheirmanyheadshapesandhandle-
angle options, the Academy of General
Dentistry says that one type of
toothbrush does not necessarily do a
better job of removing plaque than
another.

What matters most is thatpeople use
their toothbrushes, preferably for up to
three minutes per brushing session.

Our goal is to provide the very best
possible dental care for our patients so
that each of you may achieve optimal
dental health throughout your lifetime.
We're located at 7 Green Brook Road,
Middlesex where our entire staff
operates as a team. We take great pride
in each staff member's training and
capabilites. Trust your teeth to our
experienceandexpertise. Call 356-9120
toscheduleanappointment.Our"Gentle
Touch" means more comfort. We have
over 14 years of caring arid experience.

P.S. Ideally, a toothbrush should have
soft, rounded bristles. Medium to hard
bristles may be tough on gums.

direct your
attention to

the BEST Fixed
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Forbes Newspapers,
A Division of Forbes Inc.

© Forbes Inc. 1996
The Chronicle (U.S.P.S. 347-320) Is
published weekly by Forbes
Newspapers, A Division of Forbes
Inc. 211 LakevlewAve. Piscataway,
NJ 08854, POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to Forbes
Newspapers. Fulfillment Office. PO
Box 699, Somervlle, NJ 08876
Subscription rates $25 per year In
advance, $28 out of Middlesex
County, $30 per year
out of New Jersey. To subscribe

call 1-800-300-9321

The Sheenan Funeral Home in Conjunction
with the Dunellen Library

Present

THINGS YOU WANT TO KNOW..:ABOUT WILLS...
ABOUT SOCIAL SECURITY...

ABOUT FUNERAL PLANNING.
Wednesday,March 12,19971:00 PM to 3:001 PM

at Dunellen Library, on New Market Road.
Please join us as Mr. Vernon Noble the former Surrogate
of Somerset County and present Chairman of the
Flood Control Commission explains the importance
and conviences of wills. Mr. Al Lipovsky of the Social
Security Office will speak about Medicaid, Social
Security benefits and answer any questions you may
have. The staff of the Sheenan Funeral Home will be
available to answer questions and give information, on
types of funeral planning.

Sheenan Funeral Home
Sensitive Service Since 1933

233 Dunellen Avenue

908 968-4227
Thomas E. Slice nun

illrates around!
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iTER/VV RATE {APR) MONTHLY P A R E N T PER
$1,000 BORROWED

5 YEARS

10 YEARS

15 YEARS

7.74

8.74

$20.15
$ 12.26

$9.99
loin Maximum.Banking .mil got 1/4% moro off. Maximum H.inkih)> is ...

package t h r i v e s you tho value, coiivciiitMux', liciu-lils .liul protliicls'yiiu {IC
*•/•; ; v ' AuUimiUod tli-diiciioM availal)li', l)iit not rcriiiiii'di

No Application Fee
Borrow From $10,000 to $150,000
Interest is Tax-Deductible
No Appraisal Fee

(908) 560-4800
OljioiAKOV

1-800-225-2176

• No Points or Closing Costs
• No Prepayment Penalty
• Choice of Terms to Fit Your Budgej
• Use Money for Any Purpose,

Since 1887 • Local Banking At Its Bestl

SOmERSET
SAVINGS BANK

SLA •

; MORTGAGE DIVISION: U.S. Highway 22, Brldgew^ter, NJ
Rates and terms subject to change without notice. Property Insurance required. Consult your tax advisor for

Information concerning the deducibility of the finance charges. *"vi*or tor
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|6-year-old needs donations
tb participate in D.C. forum
By ;k
ThBC

;klRS1EN CUILLARD obstetrician but the Forum may
shed some light on which medical
field to study. During the 12 days
in Washington, Brigette will meet
with doctors and join them in their
daily routines. She wiM observe

CHRONICLE

IWNELLEN - Brigette Calo is
tl?«jonly high school sophomore

Yoath Leadership Forum on Medi- typical doctor visits, surgeries and Brigette received is very presti-
cjnj.this summer but if the money maybe even see a baby take it's gious.
doesn't start rolling in, she won't first breath. «
be>abletogo.
\ brigette works about 20 hours a

\fefk at the Towne Pharmacy to
hej|> pay for what she can, but the
en©re $1,585 fee is due next

# y , March 12. She has
$320 and is asking the com-

The fee pays, for housing at
Marymount College, most meals,
tuition, program fees and materials
and all transportation during the
12 days.

High school guidance counselor
Veronica Sidhu nominated Brigette
for the honor. Brigette is president
of her class, treasurer of the
French Club, a varsity cheerleader
and a member of the varsity soft-
ball team. Brigette is also a mem-
ber of the Biology Club, Law Club,
Math League and Key Club. Her
grades do not suffer because of her

She s&id she may want to be an extensive school involvement She

i Forum on Medicine i s a 12-
(Jay program in Washington D.C It
is ̂ designed for students, like
Brigette, who want to pursue a ca-
<eejr in medicine.
; "I never wanted to be anything
else," the 16-yearold said.

charged with robbery try
| ^MIDDLESEX — Three people nald Elliott, 36, and Plainfield resi-
wfere charged with conspiracy to dent Scotty Sloan, 27, were
commit robbery and other viola- charged with conspiracy to commit
ti&ns Tuesday after the Middlesex robbery and obstructing the ad-
fcolice were called 5:59 pjn. to the minjstraUon of the law by pro-
found Brook Road Acme to inves- ^ ^ transportation to m . BasSt

police said.
Police also said Mr. Sloan was

charged with giving false in-
formation and Mr. Elliot was

| According to police, Plainfield
resident Royetta Bass, 28, was
charged with robbery, conspiracy
to commit robbery, two count of
aggravated assault, possession of
drug paraphernalia, being under
'th& influence of a controlled sub-
stance, giving false information,
obstructing the administration of
the law and shoplifting $103 worth
of merchandise.
*5fhe charged were the result of
H|* Bass biting two Acme Markjet
Pwsployees on the hand when they

fe to detain her.
addition, Edison resident Ro-

charged with possession of drug

paraphernalia with the intent to

distribute.

Further investigation by the Mid-

dlesex police found Ms. Bass and

Mr. Sloan had shoplifted $220 from

the same Acme Market on Feb. 23,

1997.

f The Pacesetter Croup
ispeased to announce that due to continued growth;

Mr.Chaso BramweU • Ms. Marsha Montgomery • Mr. David Petti!
have joined-the firm as Consultants

Ms. Shirley Mae
has joined the firm as Client Services Coordinator

In addition, we have doubled the size of our office space to
serve our customers more effectively.

Founded h 1983, The Pacese!e» Group spedatizes in providing Business Process Improvement and
Organiaiional Effectiveness savicss. uienls include most major pharmaceutical and consumer

healthcare companies as wetas leading chemical. Scandal services and telecommunications firms.
Pacesetter* mefoaSotogies lead to measurable performance improvements (typically within 90 days)

, without draining client resources.

« For further information contact Ms. Lisa Torpey
Tho Pacesetter Group, Inc. ~

P.O.Box 048 • Pricoton, NJ (38542
(609} 683-5225 (609) 683-5775 fax .

ALL CONTAINER
| RECOVERY, INC.
S 28 Howard St. • Plscatawny

teCTONSiFromm. Mao south onWash-
gon Avo. Turn rfQhi on North Avo. (Rt 28).
urn teft at Durvetien Theatre, oo und» ireitio

j turn right on South Avo. Go 1/2 mile and
. on Howard $L Left at bottom d Howard to

•i it BuMing on rtgtit.

of North Plainfield

• Saturday Special
Custom-Made Lunch &

Dinner Platters • 18 Pieces

Sunday Special
FeedA .

Family of 4 5 f t QC
For Only

Seo us for details!

Stop In- CheckOut Our
Many Other Specials

Every Day!
1196 R t 22 E. • K-Mart-Fathmark Center • N. Plalnfleld, N.J. 412-1900

s
§

I

TOBACCO OUTLET
COLONIAL SQUARE MALL
RT. 22 E . * GREEN BROOK, NJ

424-8134

• MARLBORO •WINSTON •
NEWPORT • BASIC • KOOL
• DORAt • G.RC. • FOCUS •

AREA'S
URGEST

SELECTION PC

COME IN AND CHECK
OUT OUR WEEKLY
PREMIUM CIGAR

SPECIALS

BRING US YOUR EMPTY
WRAPPERS FROM THE
SAME STYLE OF ANY
SALEMS OR CAMELS

4Wrappers-GET 1 FREE PACK
40 Wrappers -GET 1 FREE CARTON

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-
SAT. 9-6 • SUN. 9-2

maintains a 3.4 grade point aver-
age.

Brigette asked the Board of Edu-
cation Tuesday night to make a do-
nation. Superintendent of Schools
Dr. Arthur Travlos said the honor

"We're tremendously proud of
you," he told her Tuesday night .

The Board of Education cannot
donate funds to Brigette because
there are so many students that
want to participate in worthy pro-
grams and there would not be
enough money to go around. How-
ever, board members and Dr. Trav-
los hope the community will help
her. If anyone would like to donate
money or has any questions about
her participation in the Forum on
Medicine, Brigette can be reached
at 752-0572.

"Anything will help me," she
said.
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Croonin'and stmmmin'
Mary Taylor and Midnight Cry perform at the Oasis Coffee Haus recently in the Middlesex
Presbyterian Church.

Dries Up Wet Basements:
Over 90% of Ins wet basements In this area are
caused by water leaks InUio walls and water
seeping In where the floor & walls join. Whats a
simple and Inexpensive remedy totnistypeofwet
basement problem?

Have the BEAVER & system
professionally installed!

Call today
For Your Free Estimate

What makes Kohler Whirlpoolsthe ultimatebathing experience? Sensible
Styling. Worldclass creature comforts. And satisfaction that comes with
owning the best. Slip into warm, soothing swirl of a Kohler whirlpool.
To see the complete line, visit your Kohler Registered Showroom
today.. . . . • •;.; THE'BOLD LOOK

: > • ; • • ) , i

242 LINCOLN BLVD /MIDDLESEX (Next to Pathmark) • 3 5 6 - 3 9 2 9

BUBWEISER

30 PACK

KILUANS

CASEBOTRES

GORDONS
VODKA

CUTTYSARK

OLD SMUGGLER
SCOTCH

NATURAL LIGHT
m

30 PACK

SIX PACK

1.75

1.75

KAHLUA

CASE CANS

GUINNISS
STOUT

SIX PACK

MOHAWK

JOHNNIE
WALKER RED

30 PACK

CASE BOTTLES

611NUV1!
SCOfCH

BAILEYS
IIACKBERRYBRANDY|R|SHCREAM

GOSSAMERBAY !
CHARDONNAY & CABERNET.. ...9.99 «(.

GOSSAMERBAY ;

WHITE ZINFANDEL & SAUV. BUNC . . 7 i 9 9 i.st.

ESTATE CELLARS WINE...... 7.99 i i i.
CHARDONNAY, CABERNET, MERLOT -

FRANZIA BOX WINES 7.99 sL
CHABLIS, BLUSH, WHITE GRENACH, '<

RHINE, CHILL RED ., :

PETER VELU i
BURGUNDY....;... ...7.99 si
SEBASTIANI MERLOT..........9.99UL
SEBASTIANI CABERNET 9.99 uL

•VENDANGE '•
WHITE ZINFANDEL 4,99 uL
GLEN ELLEN
SAUVIGNON BLANC 6.99 ui

•GLEN ELLEN
WHITE ZINFANDEL 6.99 UL

VISA and MASTERCARD ACCEPTED Monday -Saturday, 9:00am-10:00pm Sunday, Nbon-6:00pm
Wo reserve tha right to lirnit quantities. Not responsible for typographical errors. All Prices Subject to 6% Sales Tax.

PAULMASSON
WINES

CASE CANS

AMSTEL
LB@HT

CASE BOTTLES

AN

CASE CANS

SHARPS

CASE CANS/BOTTLES

with the purchase of a
Complete High Iffldency
Air Conditioning System

Model #597CNX
• Fre« lum»c« <*>•» nol Incknk labor. Exp. 3/31/97

Smctl904

Climate Control HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
_ 1-800-815-1655

A ^ L Serving Northern & Central Jersey
k^S" Don't Let Your Furnace Leave You
£ » 6 Cold This Winter!

v. Financing Available! No Payments/No Interest Until August 1997
We Give A Standard 5 Year Parts & Labor

Warranty On Every Job!
bpysnt
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April 15,1997
How this newspaper

will cover school elections
Bringing readers the maximum amount of detailed,

comparative news of candidates running for seats in the
April 15 Board of Education election is this newspaper's
goal Using this information, voters will be able to make
intelligent and informed decisions. More importantly, we
hope to motivate reader interest in the election and en-
courage them to exercise their democratic right to vote
and influence the community in a positive way.

We want our readers to have candidates' full biograph-
ical information, campaign statements, charges against
opponents and the opponents' rebuttals, and positions on
past, current and future school-related issues.

Readers' letters on campaign issues and the candidates
are welcome, as usual. However, if the volume of mail
reaches overwhelming numbers or a number of letters
are obviously being composed on the same typewriter or
printer, we may opt to publish only a proportionate rep-
resentation of the letters received. This newspaper would
prefer letters to be no more than 200 words.

In the issue before the April 15 election, we will in-
clude a campaign wrap-up on each candidate or slate and
complete voting information. No unanswered or new
charges will be reported or printed as letters in this pre-
election issue;-

We hope that the candidates will focus their campaigns
on serious issues, instead of engaging in personal at-
tacks. By presenting voters with the facts we can feel
confident that our citizens will make the best choices.

Our goal is to report the maximum amount of informa-
tion on candidates and thus motivate voters to exercise
their democratic privilege April 15.

Philosophies

Last month it was revealed a 12-year-old West Caldwell
girl who met a man through the Internet was sending

- the man pornographic videos of herself. Authorities have
,: said the Ohio man preyed on young girls by posing as a

15-year-old boy. U.S. Attorney Faith Hochberg correctly
. called the incident "every parent's worst nightmare."
"- After the man was arrested, people started to talk
. about the Internet. No, they weren't complaining about

constant busy signals from America Online. This time,
people were asking: "Is the Internet safe?" "Should the
Internet be ^nsored?"v;"§houlji,,children he. online at
all?" I <? ; ' | ,K .^JbO" £_%,. £;• ' V. ;'•';•';; C.

First of all, the Internet should not be censored. Cen-
sorship is inherently wrong and goes against what the
First Amendment stands for — that freedom ofvspeech
and freedom of the press should not be infringed upon.
It's what makes America different from rigid police state
governments. • • " •

But what about children? Should they have access to
everything? We believe certain sites should be hidden
from children's eyes. However, it's not the government
that should be doing the censoring; it's the parents.

In our belief, the parents of the West Caldwell girl
deserve much of the blame for what happened. Parents
need to be responsible; they need to know what their
children are looking at online.

Most parents wouldn't knowingly let their 12-year-old
watch a cable TV movie.that's loaded with obscenities
and nudiiy. Right? So why should parents let their chil-
dren kill two unsupervised hours online every night?

Apparently, the parents in the West Caldwell case
•failed to keep a close enough look on what their child
was doing online. If the parents found it impossible to
keep an adequately close eye on the child, then software
that blocks chat rooms and pornographic sites should
have been installed.

The Internet -offers much educational value to chil-
dren. New, instead of heading to the library afterschool
children can do research for their homework assign-
ments online. There's even a feature on America Online
that lets^ children submit a question for a teacher. The
students promised an answer within 48 hours.,

But with that new learning power comes dangers. Par-
ents need to be aware.
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To The Chronicle:
As chairman of the Public Buildings Committee, I

am happy to say that much has been accomplished.
The No. 1 project on my list of priorities was to
inspect all of our municipal-owned buildings. The
purpose of these inspections is to find potential prob-
lems and hazards and to do preventative main-
tenance. Finding and repairing these items before
they actually break down will save the taxpayers
money in the long run. All too often in the past, we
have waited until it was too late to fix things inexpen-
sively. In the process of these inspections, I dis-
covered' a major; problem iwith' the "topf c«jB^|Btig|i
Hall. Water was beginning to leak into, thfe builcungih
different areas. I immediately saw to It* that the roof
was repaired at a reasonable cost and.prevented fur-
ther damage and costs in the future.

One of the other projects that I am involved with is
the reorganization of Borough Hall. The many dif-
ferent departments that serve Dunellen were cramped
into minimal space. Thanks to the cooperation of my
colleague, Frank T. Bieniek, who chairs the Recre-

ation Committee, we were able to move our building
inspector out of the Municipal Building and into the
former senior citizens building. The seniors will have
more space in the remodeled Borough Hall, as well as
the other departments currently at Borough Hall.

As a member of the Police Committee, my goal is
to help make the department more efficient Upon
the imminent retirement of Chief DeBiase, we will
explore different possibilities, either hiring a new
chief or eliminating that position and creating the
office of police director. Whichever way we decide to
go, we will lc«kio|i^Jr^r^v>d^ih first, ? • ' •;'

It is an honor ̂ to serye,the, people of ItoneUen^wcP
hope to continue making a difference on the council.
If you have any concerns about anything we do,
please come down to council meetings and voice your
opinions. That's why we're there, to serve you.

JOHN FOWLER
Member, Dunellen

Borough Council

Wells' voucher has no trees
To The Chronicle:

I would like the clarify the article (Feb. 27) which
stated I signed the voucher authorizing 200 trees to
be cut down at Hazelwood School. This is absolutely
false! At the council meeting on Feb. 25 when several
residents got up to speak on the removal of these
trees, Mayor Dobies implied that I was partly re-
sponsible for this. He produced a voucher with my
signature. That voucher stated, "Rental one week
750C dozer [to] grade new ballfields [at] Hazelwood

School."
There was no mention of the bulldozer being used

to clear 200 trees. If I were accountable for the de-
struction of these trees at Hazelwood School, I would
take responsibility for my actions and not try to pass
the blame on to someone else.

PAMELA J . WELLS
Member, Middlesex

Borough Council

Democrats not school slashers
To The Chronicle:

I would like to make a comment concerning the
potential financial problems to be faced by the
Dunellen Board of Education in the formulation of its
next school budget In an article by The Chronicle two
weeks ago, a passage implied that my two Democratic
colleagues and I would slash the school budget if it
were defeated in a referendum in order to score politi-
cal points.

I am writing in response to board member Tim
Wenzel's letter (Feb. 27). I am glad to hear that Mr.
Wenzel cleared the air concerning the previous article.
Yes, it is true that our Democratic ticket campaigned
on more fiscally responsible government. However,
our focus is on municipal spending. I have confidence
in the Board of Education to come up with a re-
sponsible budget. We Democrats (and Republicans,
too, I hope) wholeheartedly embrace Dr!. Travlds's ag-
gressive action plan to improve our curriculum in the
schools, and we realize that improving the quality of

education means increased costs in the short run. We
are also well aware of the shortfalls forced on us by
the state and Gov. Whitman, which will create even
bigger headaches. >

It is my hope that the initial referendum on the
school budget will be approved by the voters, but if it
is not, I want to reassure people that we will look at
the budget carefully and look to eliminate waste, not
any necessary items needed to provide our children
with the best education possible. I am a product of a
public education, and I am proud to say so. I want our
children to haye the same quality education that I
and so many millions of others have had. If you are
truly concerned about the direction of education in
this town, I urge people to attend the boardl meetings
and get involved. r ;

ERIK WONG
Member, Dunellen

. . s Borough Council

44 Veterans Memorial Drive East
PO Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876

Phone (908) 722-3000
FAX: (908) 526-2509

Submitting news to The Chronicle
The following should help get your news printed.

Deadline
The deadline for all items, including press re-

leases and letters to the editor, is noon Monday for
Thursday publication.

News Department
Mark Terenzi is theeditor. Call him at 722-3000,

Ext 6327, with story suggestions, questions or
comments. Catherine Adams Gaskin is the as-
sistant editor. She can be reached at Ext. 6301.

Our address is P.O. Box 699, Somerville, N.J.
08876. Our fax number is 526-2509 and our E-mail
address is forbnews@cnj.digex.net

Letters policy
Letters must be signed for verification purposes,

with the writer's name, address, day and evening
telephone numbers typed or printed. We reserve
the right to edit or reject letters.

Letters may be mailed, faxed, E-mailed or put in
the lock box at th^ Middlesex library.

Photographs
We welcome submissions of pictures with news

and community life items. We prefer black and
white, but can reproduce color,, pictures if they are
not dark or blurry. Polaroids reproduce poorly and
are least preferred.

Can we j
imagine I
our future?;

Born at Hie turn of the century,
my father-in-law lived to his 80s.
Often in his later years he would
say he felt fortunate to have been!
bom when he was, for in no other
lifetime in recorded history had
there been as much change as
there had been in his. :" •

I would agree. He saw the horse
and buggy evolve into cars, planes
and a man on the moon, Drums
and couriers gave way to the tele?-
graph, telephone and telecorfr-,
munications more complicated j
than most of us can absorb. '"; •

I suppose the printing press!
made a significant change in his-
tory but I doubt the common folk
at the time were truly affected. Of
course, the industrial revolution
made significant alterations in
moving more agrarian lifestyles
into urban living than ever before
but considering a single lifetime I
think my father-in-law was right j
about history in his time. " '

What is coming, however, will,
see change that it is more than wf*
can comprehend. Just last week la
group of business people estimated
that within the next 50 years, 50
percent of the workforce will be in
jobs non-existent today. Science,
and technology are making sucfh
quantum leaps we can hardly fore-
see the advances.

That should be cause for cel-
ebration and excitement But for
most of as it's kind of scary. How
shall we resolve the issues, and
laws and consequences to be dis-'
covered and decided when we
haven't yet acted on today's prob-
lems?..,.., ,iif. ....„.,.„.•,',.•, „. ,.;;"•

School' boards have had referent
diims lost time after time because
the cost of building new schools for
burgeoning populations is more
than citizens can afford. But one
college in the west allows a full
master's degree to be earned via"
computers. If we can teach read*
ing, writing and arithmetic (what's
that?) via computer to students
from kindergarten to high school,
we'd only have to have them ixt-
gether for a couple of hours a day
for gym, music, art and sports
practice, Thus a single school could
handle all students on a schedule]
Is that good or bad? • |

In our lifetime, we have seen the;
change in family as parents and
then adult children are forced toj
move all over the country to keen
or find employment Thus the*
problems of not having aunts aiidj
uncles and grandparents nearby iaj
help in family crises has borne ai
new industry of visiting nursesj
and care centers and the need fofc
family leaves from the workplace!
Will that change as more and more!
of us use home computers for mos$
of our employment activities?

One good many of us have en-
joyed is that we no longer feel so
separated from loved ones who
find making telephone connections
inconvenient because of time zonfc
differences or letter writing too te-
dious, because E-mail suddenly
keeps everyone in touch — one cjjf
the great boons that the over-
whelming computer technology of-
fers to the least of us. , 5 '

But the moral questions seem to
need a wisdom that is not possibl?.
Many who do hot approve infantj-
cide do approve abortion based on
the miserable lives too many un-
wanted children must endure. Bi)t-
with doctors saving the lives df
teeny, tiny premature babies, the
issues become less dear. i

The news of cloning has everj
one worried .about the conse-
quences. We can yell and screarjn
about the dignity of humansi being
destroyed and about playing Gcjd
but the technology is here an i
there is no going back. We can ou .-
law the practice, just as we putla v
drugs, and it yVon't make it', j o
away. But, who' has the wisdom ijo
decide on the justice of it and u
clones who will be born, or shall we
s a y e v o l v e d ? •...;•..'•. w . ;. ....- j T

In my fathey-iri-iav/stirhe fictiai
writers wrote wonderfully imagina-
tive stories about make-believe
characters and technology that
were part of a; make-believe worlf.
The, surprise .'was"' that many ©f
those ideas' came true. Star Wafs
and Big Brother is and will coA-
tinue to be a problem. But whaws
in our future? Can we even beg&i
to imagine? . <f
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Humane Society has many pets for adoption
W.C., Victoria and sisters Snowball and Huston are among the ownerless animals

S N O W B A L L must go home

•VICTORIA Is groat with kids, cats and dogs

Visit Rock Ave. shelter
More than 10 million pets na-

tionwide are destroyed annually
at shelters for lack of owners.
The Plainfield Area Humane So-
ciety, which serves the
Middlesex/Dunellen area, has
many pets for adoption. Cats are
notoriously more difficult to find
homes for because of their myth-
ical independence. .

Among the pets the shelter has
for adoption are, Snowball, at the
top left and her sister Huston on
the top right Both are 2 Vt years
old and have great dispositions.
The only catch is, they are a pair

and must go home together.
Victoria, bottom left, and KC.

are not of the same immediate
family, but they are related by
their calm temperaments. Victo-
ria is an adult collie-mix and
good with children. KC. is a
young mid-sized adult described
as gentle and polite.

These and others can be seen
at the humane society, 75 Rock
Ave. in Plainfield, 10 a.m.4 p.m.
Monday through Wednesday and
Friday, noon-6 p.m. Thursday,
and 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday.

K.C is great with kids

r are
""DUNELLEN - Thomas R.
Thompson, 35, 620 Madison Ave,
was charged Tuesday with ag-
lijavaled assault, police reported.

• » •

.Akides Jesus Marmolejos, 20,
711 Second St., was charged Tues-
day with simple assault and con-
{empt of the North Brunswick
court, police reported.p

• • • • • •

'̂.Virginia Stiles, 31, 156 Front St,
was charged Feb. 26 with posses-
sion of heroine and drug parapher-
^ C p j j l ^ s a i ^ 1 • • ^ ' " ' ^

Police log
MIDDLESEX - North Plainfield

resident William Chango, 21, was
charged Feb. 26 with obstructing
justice by providing false informa-
tion during an investigation, police
said.

security card and forged resident
alien card during a motor vehicle
violation investigation, police said.

• • • ' • •

Piscataway resident Olia Predko,
42, was charged Tuesday with
drunken driving and possession of
under 50 grams of marijuana after
being stopped for motor vehicle vi-
olations at Lincoln Boulevard and

Jill Court, police said.
* * * ,

Mark Dushlinski, 40, was
charged Monday with possession
of crack, police said. According to a
police report, Mr. Dushlinski was
also wanted by the Union County
Sheriffs Department and Bndge-
water Municipal Court on unre-
lated charges.

• • • •

* • • • ' » • • • •

•Edison resident WiDie Butler, 40,
jpas charged Feb. 26 with driving
with a suspended license, pxsses-
sion of drug paraphernalia and
ipssesslon of cocaine, police re-
ported. Police said Mr. Butler was
#een on video camera attempting
to hide a bag of cocaine while..the
officer was out of the holding

A Hamiltonian Apartment resi-
dent reported Stinday the theft of,a
license plate from hMVehic^ while
It'was parked mthe lot, policesaid."

North Plainfield resident San-
tiago Ramos, 19, was charged Mon-
day with underage drunken driv-
ing after being stopped at Bound
Brook Road and Marshall Place,
police said.

Plainfield resident Carlos Valle,
33, was charged Monday with forg-
ery after presenting a forged social

WHEN IT hlflS TO CHANGE..

DORIS RIESS, PH.D.
WILUAM LINDEN, PH.D.

COMPREHENSIVE PSYCHOTHERAPY

• (908)658-5551
35 ROUTE 202, (THEMALL AT FAR HILLS), FAR HILLS, NJ

Congratulations to the following winners:

PONSQR WINNER
Absolute Auto
Bagel Garden , . k.
Rarjtan Savings Bank. Dominic Cringoli
Certified Scuba Divers;... Michael Sommers
Warty Brothers Douglas Paquette
the Scuba Store Arthur Muzzicato
Virginia A. Monsul, DDS, PA .Jack Horst
JHeavenly Ham S u " d r a D S W
South Street Bistro James W. Gill
i Look for more exciting contests in

future editions of The
Messenger Gazette and

The Chronicle

With This Ad-Nol To Ba Comblned-Explfas 3/3V97

334 North Avenue • Dunellen • 9 6 8 -

Our Home Equity Credit Line Can Make
Them Come True

No Points!
No Application Fees!

No Closing Costs!
But There Might Be A Tax Break! j»h* •„

To apply for a Hudson United Home Equity Line of Credit or a Home Equity Loan, or for more information, visit

or call the branch nearest you. Or call toll free:

HUDSON
UNITED
BANK Member FDIC'
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County recyling explained
According to the Middlesex

County Improvement Authority
(MCIA), some of the most fre-
quently asked questions by Mid-
dlesex County residents on the
MCIA hotline are about paper re-
cycling. The authority has offered a
brief summary of paper recycling

, in Middlesex County.
The 1994 amendments to the

^county's recycling plan mandated
'. the recycling of both newspaper

. .and mixed paper. Newspaper is
bundled and tied and is collected
as a separate waste stream. At the

_• time, this was selected as the
•.; method of collection because the
-recycling markets only accepted

iv newspaper as a separate stream.
Although some of today's recycling

: markets accept a mixture of news-
paper and other paper, Middlesex

:• County's plan remains unchanged,
• calling for the separation of news-

paper. This does make financial
sense because the monetary return
for pure newspaper is higher than
when it is mixed. And, since the
funds earned for the sale of recy-
dables are put back into the re-
cycling program, it actually ben-
efits the recycling program.

Mixed paper, as the MCIA pro-
gram collects it, consists of almost
any paper. The rule of thumb is, if
it tears, you can put it in the blue
rectangular container that was pro-
vided by the MCIA. Examples are
magazines, junk mail, cereal and
other food boxes, greeting cards,
gift boxes, gift wrap, super market-
type kraft paper bags, office files,
telephone books, posters, pads, fli-
ers, receipts and hard and soft
covet books. The only exceptions
are carbon paper, wax coated
paper, metallic paper, or any food
box that has food on it Qike a pizza

box).
The MCIA conducts recycling

studies throughout the year. As it
examines what residents are put-
ting out at the curb, the most fre-
quent problem appears to be news-
papers mixed in with mixed paper
in the blue container. It seems that
this happens when residents are
not aware of how paper is col-
lected, or it is just easier for them
than tying and bundling the news-
paper. MCIA asks that residents
take the time to tie and bundle the
newspaper.

"To act responsibly by separating
newspaper and mixed paper re-
sults in real benefits to the county-
wide recycling program," MCIA
said.

For further information, ques-
tions or comments please call (800)
488-MCIA or visit the Website at
httpywww.mciauth.com.

Crime tips for business travelers
- * Business travel can be stressful.
HVhy make it more stressful by set
; ting yourself up to be a target of a
'criminal?
i; The tips that follow, supplied by
'the South Plainfield Ppolice De-
rpartment, may help improve your
finances of becoming a crime vie-
ttim while away on business.
;-v At the airport
:-•--• Stay alert. Pay special attention
' ;to your bags and computers. Don't

let anyone but airline personnel
handle or watch your bags.

-, Watch out for staged mishaps,
; like someone bumping into you or
c spilling a drink on you. It may be a

ploy to divert your attention while
"someone steals something from
r you.
• Carry your purse close to your
1 body or your wallet in an inside
; front pocket Better yet, wear a

'money pouch under your clothes.
'&•-. Keep a separate record of cori-
,''3tents in your checked luggage and
-keep anything valuable in a carry-
', on bag that stays with you.
;; Avoid displaying expensive

items like jewelry and cameras.

On the road
Know the route you travel be-

fore you start. Get a map and study
i t • ; • • • ' / • ' • • • • ;

If you rent a car, make sure it is
in good operating condition. Learn
how to operate all windows, door
locks and other equipment before
leaving the lot.

Keep maps and rental papers
concealed. Don't leave them on the
seat or dashboard.

Keep the doors locked while you
are driving and keep your luggage
in the trunk.

Park in well-lit areas close to
building entrances and walkways.

Have your car keys ready when
you approach your car. Check the
back seat and floor before entering
your car.

If you are bumped by another
car, think before you get out If you
are in doubt or uncomfortable, sig-
nal the other driver to follow, you
to a nearby police station or a busy
well-lit area where it is safe to get
out

At the hotel
Never leave your luggage unat-

tended.
Keep all hotel doors and win-

dows locked. Use all door locks.
Learn the locations of fire exits,

elevators and public phones in case
of an emergency.

Make sure your room has an in-
door viewer and dead-bolt lock.

Keep jewelry, cash and other
valuables in the hotel safe. Better
still, leave them home unless they
are necessary.

Ask the hotel staff about safety
in the area and if there are any
particular areas you should avoid.

Before taking a cab, ask the
hotel staff for directions to your
destination and the estimated cost

Always verify who is at your
door before you open the door. If
an unexpected visitor claims to
work for the hotel, call the desk to
verify this.

Don't display room keys in pub-
lic. Don't leave them on restaurant
tables, at the swimming pool or
other places where the keys can
easily be stolen.

Have a safe and productive busi-
ness trip.

Firefighters answer 25 Jan. calls
MIDDLESEX — The Middlesex Fire Department man-hours in responding to these calls, according to

responded to 25 fires, three Still alarms and a drill a Fire Department press release. Department per-
during January. A total of 538, people utilized 479 sonnet were in service for 25 hours that month.

w

I
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Model Car Center

Just in this week •*
NewCorgi Buses!

Herpa Mercedes Promotionals!
1951 Chevrolet Hardtop!
New Corgi Fire Pieces!

1959 Jaguar Mark II
Minichamps Porsche Promtionals!

1996 Ferrari 550 Maranello!
1994 Ferrari F355 Cabrio
Lots of new plastic kits!!

THE E W A M O D E L C A R C E N T E R
'205 Route 22 Eastbound

'Green 3rook {905)424-0200
Ca\\ for easy directions) '

Website: http://www.ewscare.com

Open 7 Days!!

Open M-Sat 9-6, Sun 11-5, Thu til 8pm

Lots of new books and videos too!

SHARON yWLSONmiE CHRONICLE
Yasml O. Crystal Uses horse puppet to demonstrate proper brushing technique 4

MIDDLESEX - As part of Na-
tional Dental Health Month, Mop-
pet Child Care Center in Middlesex
last week featured Dr. Yasmi Crys-
tal and her assistant, Magarita. The
doctor visited the pre-K and pre-
school classes to teach the students
how to keep their teeth healthy by
brushing, flossing and eating nutri-
tious foods.

"She brought in a giant horse-
puppet which she demonstrated
correct brushing techniques on,"

said Kim Burke, the school's head
teacher. "The puppet also epito-
mized bad manners by pretending
to spit on the kids. The doctor used
fresh water, though, that she
squirted from behind the puppet's
head."

Dr. Crystal also handed out col-
oring activity sheets, stickers and
toothbrushes for each child follow-
ing the one-hour program.

"To commemorate National Den-
tal Health Month, we sent home

dental charts for children to bring
home and put a star on each time
they brushed their teeth — mtorn-
ing and night If they brushed ev-
eryday, they got a "Big Brush-Off
award, depicting an oversized
toothbrush," Ms. Burke said. :

For March, the child care center
will offer its students a hearing
screening run by the AT&T Pio-
neers, a group of retirees that do
volunteer work. ,

iresents the 6th Annual

Learn how to Own Your Own Home
by Qualifying for Special Financing

Saturday, March 22, 1997
8:30 a.m. -12:30 p.m;

at the UtCHABNBAN CULTUIIAL CENTEfil
135 Davidson Avenue, Somerset, NJ

(Across from the Marriott Hotel)

The first time home buyer's
program w^s^esjgried to help
more familiesanol\d a home.
Particularly if your income
does not exceed $70,000 for a
household of no more than
two, or $80>500 for a
household of three or more.
Everyone is welcome to the
seminar...to learn more about
how to buy a home.

|x|jbitor|to Jî lp you!
| Meet with Realtors :and;

p
pets on a I a s si s t iin ce>

You will learn how to:
•Buy with as little as 5% down

and liberal qualifying terms
•Buy with a minimum of

out-of-pocket expense
• Identify needed repairs

before you buy
• Deterrnine the monthly

mortgage payment you can
afforcfon.your present income

• Establish a good credit record

Find the best home for your
price range and where they
are located in the county
Be in control of your
household budget
Negotiate the best price for
your new home
Maintain your home's value in
the years to come...
And more!

REGISTER TODAY
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

•'. . c a l l '-••••. ;

(908) 356-8879 (press 1)
or

(908) 560 1700 ext. 222 or 224

This Program Is Funded and Supported By The Foljowlng Financial Institutions:
CoreStates Bank • First Community Bank" First Union • Fleet.Bank • Hudson United Bank

Peapack Gladstone Bank • Prestige State Bank • PNC Bank Provident Savings Bank « Raritan Savings Bank
Somerset Savings Bank • Somerset Vailey Bank • Sovereign Bank • Summit Bank • The Bank of New York

Y;Tru8t Company ol NJ • United National Bank • Valley National Bank • World Savings Bank '
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suppers and services are also announced among other various seasonal and holiday programs
Congregational

Congregational Church of
Brook will hold Sunday

ip 10:30 a m Rev. Terry L.
leads the worship celebrat-

Girl Scout Sunday.
S Also on Sunday — Adult Bible
tudy, 9:20 ajn; Junior Choir, 9:45

; Cherub Choir, 10 sum. Fellow-
lip/Refreshment Time follows the

tip with cookies provided.
f* Tomorrow, 10 am., Church

$Rfomen United World Day of
er will be held in the church.

annual Church Women
Jnited roast beef dinner will be
§eld'6:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 18

the Presbyterian Church on
fountain and Union avenues.
Sckets are $8.

> Congregational Church is at
corner of Church and High

*t^5treets. Office hours are 8:30 am.-
f '12:30 pjm. Monday-Friday. Call
-: 350-1293.

! The

-vt- Sunday
Episcopal

worship at SL Paul's
_,,Episcopal Church, 214 Church St,

Bound Brook, will be Holy Eucha-
rist at 8 pjn. and Choral Eucharist
at 10 ajn., both celebrated toy Fa-
ft&r Edward J. Peck Jr., rector. An
•ingathering for Starfish will be
held at both services.

„;,}:, Lundh-on-Us, the free lunch pro-
^'nigram for those alone or without re-
"' Jpources, will begin at noon in Ben-
"'neHHall.
;>'"

J
r." Tomorrow St Paul's Women will

" W participate in Church Women Unit-
hasied World Day of Prayer service, 10

a m , at the Congregational Church,
nil Jean Larish is S t Paul's represen-
yn;4ative in the CWTJ board.
j,--rj The annual Episcopal Young
.. Churchmen's Pasta Night is Sun-

day. There is a choke of baked ziti
or spaghetti and meat balls with
salad, dessert and beverage. Tick-
ets may be purchased at the door.
Early bird special for seniors at
3:30 pan. is $350; Seatings at 430
and 6:30 pm. cost $5, $4 for se-
niors, $3 children under 12.

Monday begins St Paul's week
as daytime host church for the
Fish Hospitality Program. Volun-
teers will be hosting, providing
transportation and preparing and
serving lunch to guests.

Wednesdays in Lent is a joint
evening Lenten Suppers and Ser-
vices between the Congregational
Church and St Paul's. A supper of
soup, crackers and beverages will
be served at 630 p.m, by the host
church — this week, the Congrega-
tional Church. Attendees are to
bring a salad to share. At 7:15 there
is a program and brief worship ex-

perience. Children may remain
with parents or share a special
Lenten "activity. This program dur-
ing Lent replaces the usual Tues-
day evening Bible study.

For more information about St
Paul's Church, call 356-0247,

St Francis Episcopal Church is
located at 400 New Market Road,
Dunellen.

Entertainment '97 books are
being sold by the church for $40
per book. Save 50 percent on din-
ing, theater,' sports, travel, hotels
and more. Call 968-6781 to reserve
a book. Local delivery is available.
For more information on the
church, call 968-6781.

Methodist
United Methodist Church, 150 W.

Union Ave., Bound Brook, will hold
worship 9:30 and 11 am. Sunday.
The midweek meal for seniors is
held noon each Wednesday. For
more information about the
church, call the office at 356-1372.

' • • ' . • • • • • • • • •

United Methodist Church, 150
Dunellen Ave., Dunellen, is selling
Entertainment '97 coupon books,
offering discount coupons for food
and activities. For more informa-
tion, call Shirley Shaw at 752-7437,,
Rose Haines at 560-1052 or Brenda
Rissmeyer at 753-9016.

Lutheran
St John Evangelical Lutheran

Church will hold a Friends and
Family Service 10:30 a m Sunday.
Lunch will be served after the ser-
vice. Sunday School is at 9 am.
Adult Bible Study will be held 9:15-
10:15 a-m. A Lenten service is held
750 pm. Wednesdays. A St
Patrick's Day party will be held
5:30 p m Saturday, March 15 in the
Education Center. It features a spa-
ghetti dinner, Karaoke fun and
Christian fellowship. For informa-
tion call the office.

The church is located on West
Union Avenue at Winsor Street,
Bound Brook. For more informa-
tion, call the office at 356-1038. .

. ; : . • . • • • . . • • • • • ' • • • • • •

St Luke's Evangelical Lutheran
Church is located at 264 New Mar-
ket Road, Dunellen. Call the
church at 968-4447.

Presbyterian
Sunday worship at the Presbyte-

rian Church, 409 Mountain Ave.,
Bound Brook, win be 8:45 am. and
11 a m Dr. Stewart Lawrence will
preach and administer Holy Com-
munion.

In recognition of the Gifts of

Women, the Presbyterian Women's
Organization will honor Mildred
Buzby for her lifelong dedication to
the Bound Brook Presbyterian
Church. She will also be recog-
nized as an honored witness at the
annual Churchwide Gathering of
Presbyterian Women in Louisville,
Ky., in July.

A five-week series, "Christianity
in the 21st Century" led by Dr.
Theodore Settle begins 7:30: p.m.
Sunday continues March 23, April
6 and 20.

Th6 annual Church Women
United roast beef dinner will be
held 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 18
at the Presbyterian Church on
Mountain and Union avenues.
Tickets are $8.

For information about the Pres-
byterian Preschool program, call
469-5291.

The church office can be reached
at356-3575.

« « •
First Presbyterian Church, 218

Dunellen Ave., Dunellen, will hold
8:30 am. and 11 a m worship ser-
vices Sunday. A Lifelong Learning
Hour will meet 9:50 am. with
classes for all ages, including adult
A coffee-fellowship time is held
10:40 am, following the Lifelong
Learning Hour. For more informa-
tion, call the church office at 968-
3844,8 am.-4 p m

+ • • * . • * • - . '

Middlesex Presbyterian Church,
1190 Mountain Ave., Middlesex,
conducts Sunday services 8 am.
(with Communion) and 10:30 am.
Education Hour is 9:30-10:15 am.
The Women's Group meets 7 p m
each Monday for prayer, Bible
study and fellowship. For more in-
formation, call the church office at
469-4498 (weekdays before noon).

Jewish
Congregation Knesseth Israel is

located at 229 Mountain Ave.,
Bound Brook. Rabbi Sheri D. Berg-
er is the spiritual leader. For more
information about the congrega-
tion, call Alan Gerber at 356-0084,
Marcia Sikerstein at 463-8710 or
Rabbi Berger at 469-0934.

Reformed
The Reformed Church of Bound

Brook, located on the comer of
Main and Clinton streets in South
Bound Brook, holds Sunday wor-
ship at 11 a m This week's ser-
mon, "Lift High The Cross" will be
delivered by Pastor Martin A. Win-_
ters. Sunday, School Ue îns 9:30
am. for children! A'Bij&g study on
the Gospel of John is held 7 pm.
Wednesdays in the parlor of the

We'll put you in drive, fast and easy -
apply now!

1 to 3-Year
New Car Loan

7.75 %
APR *

4 and 5-Year New Car Loans, and 1 to
4-Year Used Car Loans Also Available.

Call us for Rate Quotes and Details!
•Rate shown is in effect 1/23/97 and includes a .25% discount if
you choose to have an automatic payment deduction made from
a Milllngton Saving* Bank Checking Account TiieAPR will be
increased if at any time during the term, the automatic payment
ts discontinued. For each $1,000 borrowed at 7.75%, your

months; $45.11 for 24 months; and $31.22 for 36 months. Rate
and terms are subject to change without notice.

g
Savings

1902 Long Hill Road, Milllngton, NI 07946

(908) 647-3030
Community-Minded. Customer-Focused.

Member PDIC

Fellowship Hall, 113 Clinton St
Overcomers Outreach meets 9:30
am. each Saturday in Fellowship
Hall. For more information, call
356-9345.

Roman Catholic
Our Lady of Mount Virgin

Church is located on Harris Av-
enue in Middlesex. Masses are 8,
10 and 11:30 am. A 5 pjn. Satur-
day Mass can be attended in lieu of
Sunday Mass.

Sunday the Holy Name Society
Corporate Communion Breakfast,
follows the 8 a.m. Mass. Guest
speaker. Msgr. William Haughney.

For Entertainment '97 coupon
books, call Marie at 469-4939.
Books arei$40: v --: -

Tfie church rectory can be
reached by calling 356-2149.

• • *
St John the Evangelist Church

is located at 315 N. Washington
Ave., Dunellen. For more informa-
tion about the church, call 968-
2621.

• • . • • ; • : . . • • ' • • .

St. Mary's of Czestochowa
Roman Catholic Church is located
on VosseBer Avenue, Bound Brook.

Divine Mercy Devotions and
Mass will be celebrated Sunday,
April 6 beginning with confession
at 2 p.m. It is sponsored by the
National Council of.. ".Catholic
Women, St. Mary's Chapter, with
support of the pastor, Fr. Stanley
Walega. For details, call the rectory.

For more information about St.
Mary's, call the rectory at 356-0358.

St"-'Jbsep'h" Church ^located on
the corner of Mountain Avenue
and High Street, Bound Brook.

For more information, call the
rectory at 356-0027.

3
0Other Area Churches

House of Prayer and Evangelism
(HOPE) Church is located at 51ft E.
Main St., Bound Brook. .:•

AH are welcome. Rev. Cliwrd
Wright Sr. is pastor. .

Hope Church celebrates its ffrth
anniverspry with the following
events: Thursday, March 13, 7pJ.m.
at St Paid AME Church, South
Bound Brook with Pastor Jasper
Daniels; Friday, March 14, 7 pirn.
Tabernacle Baptist Church, New
Brunswick with Pastor Leo Gra-
ham; Saturday, March 15, 3:30
p.m., Fellowship buffet at Gf&nt
Chapel AME Church, Trenton, ̂ t h
Pastor Ahnabell Freeland; Sunday,
March 16, 11 am; at First Baptist
Church Lincoln Gardens, Somer-
set with Pastor Emeritus G.H.
Brown Jr. For more information,
call 5634990.
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EDISON HIUSBOROUGH SOMERVILLE
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1701 OAK TREE RD. ANIWELL RD & ROUTE 206 SO.
(908)548-1272 (908)359-2333
FAX (908)548-2151 NO LIMIT WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

N J L O T T E R Y A G E N T pniCES m WED> MARCH 5 THRU TUEl MARCH 1B| m'

SUPERSAVER
888 RT. 22 EAST
(908)722-6700 (OPPOSITE
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS)
FAX (908)722-6787
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vnad and oparatsd. All prlcea caah and carry. Not reeponalbts for typographical errora.

.-/
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American Legion chooses delegates for government-in-action evenf
C ? *-•* _ .. .."?• * . _ . • _ . • . . . . . „ . „ ,» .-. ., .•_•••_» «._ »i J , , .rarcifv hasketball c a m p with-,1

MIDDLESEX — American Le-
gion Post 306 has selected its del-
egates and alternates to the 52nd
annual Jersey Boys State from the
borough.

Jersey Boys State is a college-
level "government in action" that
will run June 15-20 at Rider Uni-
versity in Lawrenceville. Delegates
are John Paul Krzeminski, Kevin
Handley and Michael Engallena.
Alternates are Rano Banerjee,
David Nicholls-Paul and Scott
Mjaza. All are now juniors at Mid-
dlesex High School.

iJohn Paul attends Academically
Talented courses in jazz and cham-
ber music. He has performed with
the MHS Concert Band, Jazz Band

dlesex Fall Baseball League and
been on the 14- and 15-year-old
tournament teams in Babe Ruth
baseball.

Rano has been in the mock trial
team, "Youth and Government"
and Model United Nations pro-
grams at MHS. The football and

KEVIN HANDLEY

ze.

MICHAEL ENGALLENA

Ragged books
get new looks

MIDDLESEX — Middlesex
Public library has joined
Project Renaissance, a program
to recycle hardcover and paper-
back books. The program re-
cycles and redistributes un-
wanted books. Through this
new venture about 80 percent
of the books are recirculated
and the remaining are recycled.

A container has been placed
inside the library for residents
to drop off old books, hard-
cover and softcover, as well as
magazines. Newspapers will
not be accepted. The library
will receive funds from Re-
naissance Books for its- recy-
cling efforts.

tennis player is a member of the
Law Club and attends academically
talented classes. He was treasurer
of his sophomore class last year
and formerly was a member of the
Spanish Club.

David is in the academically tal-
ented classes at MHS, where he

was a^Law Club member in his
freshman year and the "Youth and
Government" program in his soph-
omore and junior years.

Scott, who has been nominated
for the Governor's School in the
Arts, attends academically talented
and artistically talented classes at

MHS. He submitted art for the du
Cret School of Art exhibit in Plain-
field during his freshman and
sophomore years.

He also was on the MHS basket-
ball team that reached the Group I
basketball tournament Scott at-
tended the Susquehanna Uni-

versify basketball camp withUhe
MHS boys basketball team last
year. He has played in the Mid-
dlesex Fall Baseball League
last year was in a basketball
nament at John P. Stevens
School in Edison. \

JOHN PAUL KRZEMINSKI

and Jammin' Jays ensemble. The
varsity soccer and tennis player is
a : member of the rMHS Spanish
G3ub, Environmental Club and Ski
Glub.
-i A former Babe Ruth baseball
player, John Paul was once a vol-
unteer for the FISH organization
and a summer lifeguard,
-j Kevin attended the Institute to

Environmental Chemistry and a
rnini-mission for the bishop's store-
house last summer. A member of
t!he MHS boys tennis team and
Jammin' Jays, he is enrolled in ac-
ademically talented and creative
writing classes.

Michael took part in the mock
mal and "Youth and Government"
programs at MHS, where he is a
varsity football and junior varsity

Ibaseball player. He attends ac-
ademically talented classes and is a
Member of the Law Club.
'^He also has played in the Mid-
-b

\

Senrfng: MJdidlemc*'JBuneteh; PIscataway,
South !»laSnf!e1d; Metuchdii; Edison, Highland Park

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

MAJOR ANDMINOR
REPAIRSON:
•;VW» Volvo

> Mercedes Benz
Audi »BMW •Porsche »Saab

• MajKla •Toyota • Nissan
M J State Relnspection - Mon-Fri. 8-5:30

968-0037
206 Wilton Avenue
(off South Ave.) Middlesex

Sump Pumps
French Drains

Exterior Drainage
|/-ree|tstimates|-;f/nsurec/iaf

MARKOLSOMiER
C908) 424-2083 DUNELLEN AREA
(908) 873-1118 SOMERSET AREA

We Reffinish!
• Porcelain
• Fiberglass
Ceramic Tile

„ • Sinks, No Mess
Guaranteed

Free Estimates: Bath & Tile Alternative
Commercial ft Residential (311)

Backed By 1-8OO-652-BATH
i 9DB*636a1576

& FENC
•DRIVEWAYS
• CONCRETE WALKS
• BEI.eeAM BLOCK
• FENCING

• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES AND
ALL TYPES OF WOOD

• PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING TO
LOOKLIKENEW

• EHERIOR STAINING ON ALL TYPES OF WOODChalnllnk, Wood ol All Typo.
FREE GATE W / l 00 'FENCE*
• POOL ENCLOSURES *
FREE REASONABLE

ESTIMATES RATES .

908-985-8043

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

S. IS. Hay Sing

Junk Removal • Estates
Yards • Sheds • Bsmts. Heating and Air Conditioning, Inc.

Fencing • Brush & Tree Removal 752-0299

Mailing
ye. tJ ,, ; , ,„, , . , : . . . P-0.bpx,2ll

' ' ".' ." DunellwrNi08812WeHauh

908-248-5411 "We Taylor Our Business to Your Needs

Free
Estimates!SENIOR

Residential/Commercial

Const rucf ion
Complete Home Improvements

•Additions •Basements
• Bathrooms • Kitchens
• Decks • Ceramic Tils

For A Free Estimate
or Consultation

Call 908-302-1242
or ©08-707-8018

Excavating and Landscape
Contractor .

Loader, Backhoe, Bulldozer Service
Quality Top Soil Delivered

Fully Insured FREE Estlmato

t ;

Books la Gifts ion
Body MM ii SpiniT

Communion &
Confirmation Gifts

Cappuccino Bar
ANGELGlFTSflBOOKS

(908) 561-4446
20 South Plainfleld Avo. • South Plalnfleld

IMPERIAL BUILDERS
Complete Homo Improvements

(908) 968-8479
"Committed to Quality"

SiJlnq
• Window

Free Estimates Fully Insured

• Cleaned & Flushed $49/up
• Repairs
• Leaf Screens Installed
• Seamless Gutters '

Kelt torn Gutter Service

Construction^
Additions
.Decks

Kitchens

Booting v

Home Maintenance, Repair & Improvements
Get a head start on your repairs and improvements

by scheduling now!
Specializing in:

Sheds • Additions • Basements
• Kitchens • Bathrooms • Repairs

• No Job Too Small O A Q , £ Q Q C 1 A
• Regular Maintenance V U o - O 0 5 - o 5 1 U
Interior & Exterior Work Glenn Rapp

Home Improvement
Kitchen a Dath Specialist

Factory Direct Prices on Cabinets
• Basements Finished

• Ceramic Tilelng
• Paint/Wallpaper

• Repairs

908-3S6-9268

We Buy Houses
& Lease w/Option

to Purchase
• In Foreclosure
• Relocating
• Need Repairs
Coll us Today!

(908)937-6994
Bee Hive Management

Moving
Very Affordable!^

Commercial &v Residential
Wallpapering • power wash
Floor refinishing • E tc . . . .

Gal! 908-Si9-S®99£

Gountertpps Made7&i:InstaIIed|

All Mason Work
• Patios
• Steps
•Walks
• Foundations'
a Fireplace
References • Fully Insured • Free Estimates

908-284-0617

X MODERN DESIGN
MASONRY

DRIVEWAYS SIDEWALKS
STEPS

FIREPLACES

:i

PATIO CONCRETE OR PATOIS

- - LICENSED FREE
x FULLY INSURED ESTIMATES

A R K Powerwashing
Let us do your dirty work!

Alurplnum. Vlnvl Etc.
Decks, Fences, Sidewalks
Truck & Trailer Cleaning

Soap & Hot Water Powered

908-248-0893
Full/

15% Sr. Discount EH.

"Quality & Reliability"

When Only The Best Will Do
Call Us!

Powerwashing
Sheetrocking/Taping

Interior/Exterior
Residential/Commorcial/lndustrial

FrttEaimita Contact: BUI Lofchuck

808*752*9245

Turn Your Photos
into' Videotapes!

Great Gift for Family & Friends

Watch your memories on T.V.I
Pick-Up & Delivery

To Your Home '

11 Satisfaction GuaranteW1|

Call Andy for more info
908-469-0515

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
We build all sizes and shapes

10 year guarantee

All our wolmanized &
cedar lumber guaranteed

Free Estimates - Fully Insured

908-707-4447
Spring Special Discount 10% off

SJIphii>>ycp

Your Tootsies
Will Be The
First t o Notice.

Now you can wiggle your loes in comfort
on those cold winter mornings. Get a Honeywell
Chronotherm™ thermostat and you'l never wake
up to a cold floor in winter again.

It's a programmable thermostat,
so it can DC set to save energy
while you're asleep. Then, before
you get up, it'll turn up the heat to
make your house comfortable

again. Saves energy wnile you're away at work,
too,

A Chronotherm thermostat is easy to use.
Just program a schedule that's convenient for you
and it does the rest. It works for cooling and
heating, so it's a year 'round energy saver. In fact,
this thermostat will save enough to pay for itself
the first year, and keep paying you back year after
year.

Now'sthepcrfccttimetq talk with someone
who really knows about total indoor comfort.
Call your Honeywell Perfect Climate™ System
expejt. Do it today...before you get cold feet.

RupCoe . "^

PYRUVATE
If You Have'nt Heard Of PYRUVATE

Yet You Will. A Natural Effective,
Proven Weight Loss Product

d Burns Fat And Builds Lean Body Mass
<t> Shpwn To "Reduce Fat Without Exercise"
# Increases Athletic Endurance
d "inhibits Fat Regain" To Eliminate "yoyo" effect

For Free Info: 1-800-980-9795

MHA TRAVEL
Specializing in:
All Types of

Individual & Group Travel
'u

Daily 9 A.M.-8 P.M.

-888-727-22281
or

908)226-1222

T

3
9

2 1
lacf

GUTTER GLEAMING LIMOUSINES HOME IMPROVEMENT

Gutters & Leaders
Expertly Cleaned &

Flushed

frorti $50-$70
Quality Gutter Screening Installed

' : • Repairs

-ball Glen Stevens-——

(201)398-1485

QUALITY
LIMOUSINE

SERVICE
$ 4 Q A 9 5 * Wedding

I 9 9 Special!

Rates as low as $39.99
Proms • Flora • Airports • N.Y.C. • A.C.

Anv destination or occasion!*

908-572-3286

Gene R. Basile
Complete In home renovations *>•
Cabinets • Windows • Dormers

Bathrooms and Basements
224 Delmore Ave.

South Plalnfleld, N.J. ̂ 7080

(908) 755-3392) 9
Beeper 989-3033

•V
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; . Dunellen
| The Dunellen Seniors Club is open to all Dunellen resi-
dents 55 years and older. Weekly activities are:
; Wednesday - Bingo, ? a.m.-noon in the Dunellen Recre-
ation office, 2 Prospect Ave.

Friday - Club meeting, Knights of Columbus Hall, South
Avenue. For more information, call Clem Santy, recreation
director, at 752-2466. . /

Middlesex
Bus transportation is available for all Middlesex borough

seniors. You don't need to be a member of the senior citizens
dub to use the bus, but you do need to sign up by calling
356-0414.
i In case of snow, listen to WCTC. If schools are closed, there

will be no transportation for seniors. Please fill out request
sheet for trips.

• Help with taxes will be offered to seniors by volunteers
from AABP each Thursday in February and March. Services
are free, but you must call for an appointment Call Sheila at
356-0414.

. . . • : • • • ' . ' •

j \ . Our Lady of Mount Virgin Senior Citizens meet the second
Tuesday of each month in the church hall on Harris Avenue,
Middlesex Next meeting is 1 p.m. March 11.
tJpcorning: March 18 — Trip to Atlantic City. Cost is $12 per
Jjerson with $17 coin return and $5 food coupon.. Reserva-
tions and full payment due at March 11 meeting.
] May 20 — Trip to Delaware Water Gap, featuring trolley
ride through the Poconos, lunch and variety show. Per per-
son, $42, includes snacks, sit-down luncheon, variety show
and dancing, $20 deposit due March 11.

: Sept 9 — Annual picnic.
} Sept 27-Oct 2 — Six days/five nights in Canada, including
^Montreal, Quebec and Lake George (NY).
' Dec. 10 — Trip to Wayne Manor, including Holiday Hit
Parade, family-style lunch, dancing, singing.
'••'• For information on trips, call Ann at 356-0204.

" • . • • • .

The Middlesex Board of Education will run a computer
course for Middlesex residents age 55 and over. The weekly
classes will run approximately 10 weeks, The class will be
limited in size; first come, first served. Call Sheila at the
Senior office at 356-0414 to enroll or for more information.

Abundant praise for Bible conference

'Beam me wp Scotty9

Sci-fi, fantasy Mbks at the library

DUNELLEN PUBUCUBRMIY

We all at times live in a fantasy
w&rkt OUP friends call us "spacey^
aijd we spend long periods lost in
imaginary, secret worlds. The
Djuiellen Public Library encour-
ages these excursions to our own
personal outer limits. In fact, we
.hjwe a whole section of the library
devoted to this twilight zone of the
mind. We call it our science fiction
and fantasy section.
?We have recently added a whole

cirgo bay of new books sufficient
t^ get us through many Ughtryears
of intergalaxy relaxaUoa Our first
bcjok is The Abductors: Conspiracy
by Jonathan Frakes, who plays
Cmdr. William T. Riker on the
S$arship Enterprise, television and
rftovies. Mr. Frakes turns his cre-
ative mind and. imagination to a
powerful saga of alien conspiracy
and heroic human resistance that
biends an adventurous spirit with
the unearthly eeriness of today's
UFO mystery. What begins as a
search for a missing teenager
changes' ex-cop Richard Mc-
Callum's life forever when he un-
covers clues pointing to an ex-
traterrestrial invasion of Earth. Mc-
Caflum never believed all those
tabloid headlines about UFOs and
alien abduction, but how he has no
choice but to join the fight against
enigmatic entities before he be-
comes the next to disappear,
tin his critically acclaimed best-

seller Mars, award-winner Ben
Bova brilliantly reimagined space
exploration. Now he carries his
readers along on an exhilarating
mission to investigate the enigma
and the possibility of our nearest
neighbor in his new novel Moon-
rise. Moonbase is little more than a
dream. A privatized former gov-
ernment lunar project, it consists
of a dozen cramped, intercon-
nected '"temporary" shelters buried
below piles of "regolith rubble. But
^•astronaut Paul Stavenger enyi-
jns the majestic domed city
[oonbase must inevitably become:

aj bustling center' for manu-
facturing and scientific develop-
ment vital to the interests of Earth
a)id all,humankind. Yet only his
\ipe, Joanna Masterson Stavenger,
has the power to derail the corpo-
rate opposition that could dis-
rfiantle the financially troubled in-
sallation to which her husband
has dedicated his life and future,
i Our'.final, books are the highly

successful Tailchasefs Song and
the magnificent best-celling trilogy
Memory, Sorrow and' Thorn'
brought Tad, Williams.4worldwide »

Check
it out!

acclaim as a master of fantasy.
Now he opens a whole new di-
mension of the imagination with
Otheriand: City of Golden Shadow.
This first volume in this mesmer-
izing story takes us to our own
near-fUture when a global con-
spiracy at the highest levels threat-
ens to sacrifice Earth for the prom-
ise of a far more exclusive place —
Otherland, a universe where any
fantasy can be made real, but
which is ruled by Earth's wealthi-
est and most ruthless power bro-
kers, the Grail Brotherhood.

Whether your journeys take you
to inner or outer space, your em-
barkation port should always be
the Dunellen Public library. Bon
voyage!

The library will feature a pro-
gram by Sylvia Campbell, a project
volunteer for Earthwatch, a non-
profit organization which sponsors
research projects around the world.
Mrs. Campbell's presentation will
be on the endangered leatherback
turtle oh St. Croix in the U.S. Vir-
gin Islands. The program, suitable
for all ages, will be held 7 p.m.
Monday, March 10 in the library's
meeting room. To register or for
more information, call the library
at 9684585.

» « »

There will be "Wearin" o' the
Green" at the library 4 p.m. Mon-
day, March 10. AU children are in-
vited to create green vests for St
Patrick's Day under the direction
of Caron Kamm. There is a $3 do-
nation per child, which must be
paid upon registration. This pro-
gram will he held in the library's'
meeting room. For more informa-
tion, or to register, call the library

at 9684585.* • • . .

Have you ever wanted to learn
How to paint and decorate Easter
Eggs? This incredibly beautiful art
form will,be1 demonstrated at a
workshop at the Dunellen Public
library at 0 p.m., Wednesday,
March 12," by Debbie Walter. Mrs.
Walter specializes in Ukranian Eas-
ter Eggs. There is a $1 fee for ma-
terials. The workshop is open to all
ages (children under nine must be
accompanied by'an adult). Space is
limited, so register early. Call the
library at 9684585. „.'•„., .

By JUDY OWENS
FORBES CORRESPONDENT

Our Lady of Fatima Catholic
Church in Piscataway hosted the
largest Catholic Bible Conference
New Jersey has ever seen over the
weekend, with more than 473 peo-
ple in attendance.

Marie Reilly, event coordinator,
said, "I always knew it would be a
great success. Everything has fall-
en into place during the six
months we've been planning this.
The Lord is at work here and noth-
ing can go wrong."

Father Bill Halbing, associate
pastor of St Paul of the Cross in
Jersey Gty, had the initial idea for
the conference. "When we began
thinking about this and organizing
it, we hoped there would be 60 or
70 people here. I can't believe it's
grown to such numbers. I believe it
might be the biggest Catholic Bible
Conference ever held in the United
States," he said.

"I started teaching the bible
when I was 13," Father Bill said.
"More recently I got tired of hear-
ing about non-Catholic Bible Con-
ferences and decided that we need-
ed one. Holding this has been a
dream of mine for a very long
time."

"This is God at work making
something wonderful out of some-
thing awful," Mrs. Reilly said. "My
father was dying. I attended a
mass at which Father Bill was of-
ficiating. I asked him to visit my
father, and eventually he officiated
at my father's funeral. Then I start-
ed attending a Bible study he
taught in Rahway. We finally got
him to teach the class in Piscat-
away and from that has evolved
this conference."

The theme of the conference was
Yahweh Nissi. It comes from Exo-
dus 17:15 and means "Lord of the
Banner/Victory in God's Eternal
Word." It represents people from
the Old Testament who went into
tents for religious services; when
the battle over evil was won, ban-
ners were raised to show victory.

Twelve banners were displayed
during the conference, represent-
ing the 12 tribes of Israel and the
12apostles. J .-- -7

The reasons for attending the
conference were probably as varied

A Bible conference attendee follows a lesson in the Good Book.

as the diversity of people who rep-
resented many ethic backgrounds
and ages.

Maryanne Kubiak of Middlesex
said she was attending because "I
love the Bible and I love scripture.
When you get a little of it you want
more. There was also a person who
wanted me to attend the confer-
ence with her, • and she gave me
the energy to arrange things so I
could go. :

Mildred Baker, also of Mid-
dlesex, said, "I knew from the mo-
ment I heard of the conference
that I wanted to go. I'm new to
Catholicism and I really need to
get smarter when it comes to the
Bible."

People also came from Pennsyl-
vania, Maine, Maryland, Con-
necticut, New York and Florida.
Some of the out-of-town partici-
pants were housed by local parish-
ioners.
" Also in attendance was Dr.' Au-;
rora Callicoat from Garfield; who
was responsible for lithium being

accepted by the FDA, as well as
four people affiliated with the Unit-
ed Nations delegation from
Tajikistan (apart of the former So-
viet Union). ,

There were special programs for
the almost 50 children in at-
tendance. Preschoolers were taught
the order and meaning of the
Mass; older children were chal-
lenged to learn 58 verses from
scripture. ,

When asked how much time she
had put into the conference, Mrs.
Reilly laughed, "I don't even know.
But all the volunteers have put in
'a lot of time."

There were countless volunteers.
Included were Debbie DiLollo, who
developed the curriculum for the
older children. Rose Mary O'Brien
and Matva Paltion shepherded the
3-6 year-olds by creating an envi-
ronment of love through the story
of Jesus and his works.

Manuel Rodrequez Jr., -along
with a^teamWotheiP artisan^, ere-;
ated a 12-foot by 14-foot map of

AUGUSTO F.MENEZES/THE CHRONICLE

Israel depicting the journey of the*
12 tribes. • • - < .

Patricia Lorenc was the "corrK
puter angel." Others who added*
computer skills were Andy BelcV)
nio; Cora Verdadero, Madge Heen-
eyj Wendy Ramos and Nynfa Rflti
bano. On the hospitality committee;
were Louise Rezza and Eloisej
Sawicki. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lock-
wood were responsible for the 7$
foot crosses that held the 12 barfo
n e r s . . • • / •' • / ' .;' • .. , . , • • ' ; ',/,

"Everything has fallen perfectly^,
into place. The Lord i s a t work irj
this conference^" said Mrs. Reilly. '̂

The conference was such a su<j£
cess that t h e next Catholic Bible;
Study Weekend, devoted to the,
study of S t Paul, is tentatively
scheduled for the fall of 1997 &
spring of1998. • ;w

The end of the conference saw
many hugs, tears of joy, and quiet,
personal conversations by people
who three days earlier didn't everj
know each other. I t was a mood of
unity and'lfulfillment arid sincere
anticipation of the next conference.;

1 *\

Panic Relief group to host a workshop!
MIDDLESEX- A Panic Relief

Workshop will be held at Mid-
dlesex Public Library 7 pjn.
Wednesday, March 12. The work-
shop will be led by Judy Slepian, a
certified holistic health counselor,
who will teach effective techniques
to coping with feelings of panic
and anxiety. The workshop is free
of charge. For more information,
call the library at 356-6602.

Mauger Middle School
presents Oliver

MIDDLESEX- Mauger Middle
School will present the musical Ol-
iver 7 pjn. Friday, March 14 and
Saturday, March 15. A 2 pjn. per-
formance will be held Sunday.
Tickets will be sold at the door,
beginning 5:30 pjn. on Friday and
Saturday and at 12:30 pjn. on Sun-
day. Cost is $4 for adults, $3 for
seniors and $2 for students and '
children.

K of C to host a Lenten
fish fry for the season

DUNELLEN - The Knights of
Columbus, Grove Street and South
Avenue, will serve a fish fry 5-8
pjn. every Friday during Lent

The. menu includes fried or
broiled fish, potatoes, cole slaw and
a roll. Cost is $7.50 for adults and
$4 for children. Clam chowder is
available for • an additional $1.
Takeout orders are available.

Line dancing classes
at Hazelwood School

MIDDLESEX - Want an alter-
native to exercise? Try Country
and Western line dancing. Classes
will be held 7-8 p.m. beginning to-
morrow in the all-purpose room at
Hazelwood School, Hazelwood Av-
enue. For fees andinformation, call
6haron Taglaferro at 469-6073.

Parking Authority
meeting is announced %

DUNELLEN — The Parking Au-
thority will meet 7:30 p.m. Monday,
March 10 at its office, 345 Front St
The public is welcome.

Community
briefs

Taxpayers group meets
for official organization

DUNELLEN — The Taxpayers
Advisory Commission will hold its
official organization meeting 7 pin.
Wednesday, March 12 at the
Knights of Columbus hall on
Grove Street Officers will be
sworn- in and bylaws adopted. AU
members and would-be members
are urged to attend. For more in-
formation, call 424-0184.

Hockey game trip
seats still available

DUNELLEN - Seats are still
available for a trip Tuesday, March
•11 to the Edmonton Oilers-New
Jersey Devils hockey game, at the
Continental Arena. For reserva-
tions and departure time, call 424-
0184. Cost is $25.

Church will host
an annual Irish Night

DUNELLEN — St Francis Epis-
copal Church, 400 New Market
Road, will hold its 13th annual
Irish Night 5:30 p.m. Saturday,
March 15. The corned beef and
cabbage ' dinner will incorporate
Irish dancing by the Monroe Sis-
ters. Cost is $8 for adults and $4 for
children under 12. For more infor-
mation, call 968-6781.

Spring crafts show
to feature 50 crafters

DUNELLEN - The Dunellen
United Methodist Church, 150
Dunellen Ave., will hold its 14th
annual "Spring Fling Craft Show"
9 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday, March 15.
More than 50 craft dealers will
have their handiwork for sale. The
Easter bunny also will be in at-
tendance. There will be a bake, sale,
and lunch counter. For more infor-
mation, call 769-9294.

Elks sponsor a dinner
for St. Patrick's Day

DUNELLEN - A St. Patrick's
Day dinner of corned beef and cab-
bage will be served 5-8 p.m. Satur-

day, March 15 at the Elks lodge,
131 N. Washington Ave. The menu
also includes boiled potatoes, Irish
soda bread, coffee or tea. Cost is
$7.50 for adults, $6.50 for senior cit-
izens and $4 for children under 12.
Corned beef sandwiches will be
available at $4.

Morecraft's retirement
dinner is scheduled

MIDDLESEX - A .dinner is
being planned to mark the retire-
ment of Alex Morecraft, who
taught social studies for 31 years at
Middlesex High School. The din-
ner will be Thursday, April 3 at the
Redwood Inn in Bridgewater. For
more information, call Tom Pas-
carella at 968-0202.

Miss Little League
contest is announced

MIDDLESEX - The Ladies
Auxiliary to the Middlesex Little
League is again holding the Miss
Little League contest this year. Fi-
nalists will be selected at random.
All applications must be received
by March 28. For more information
or an application, call 968-1732 or
563-0906.

Easter Bunny appears
at MHS breakfast

MIDDLESEX — A breakfast
,with the Easter bunny has been
scheduled to benefit Project Grad-
uation. The event will run 9 ajn.-
noon Saturday, March 22 in the
Middlesex1 High School cafeteria.
Cost is $3 per person. Photos with
the Easter bunny will be available
for an additional $3. Balloons and
egg-dyeing also are planned.

Easter flowers sale
for Parker Hose Co.

MIDDLESEX — Easter flowers
are being sold to benefit the Build-
ing Fund of the Parker Hose Com-
pany, 440 Bound Brook Road. The
flower sale will take place Satur-
day, March 22 and 29; Sunday,
March 23 and 30; and Friday,
March 28. Hours will be 9 a.m.-5
p.m. each of those days.

Church will host
flea market with lunch

DUNELLEN - A flea market •
will be 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday in

the religious education building
the Dunellen United Methodist
Church, on Jackson Avenue. »]

Antiques and "dignified . junlj^
will be available (no early birds). • j
A lunch counter and baked-good?,
booth will be open.

'Kolachi sale held I]
at a local church >

DUNELLEN — St Nicholas,
Church at Madison Avenue will;
hold a Kolachi sale 11 am. toiiS1

p.m. Tuesday, March 18. Rolls are ]
$10 each and are available with'
poppyseed, prune, or walnut. Ad- j
vance orders will be taken by call-1
ing Ann at 753-1048 or Irene &j
563-0794. Pick up date is March lftj I

Democratic Social duty
hosts "Think Green" ^ •

MIDDLESEX - The Middles^ j
Borough Democratic Social dub I
will hold a "Think Green" social #tl
the Dunellen Knights of Colum-
bus, Grove Street, 7:30 p.m. FridaV,
March 14. Everyone is invited Ho
attend and to bring a snack $>
share (green would be fun). Foi1:
more information, call 752-5565;
during the day or 752-3517 ev;e-i
nings.' I

> I

Wills, Social Security j
and funeral planning

DUNELLEN — Sheenan Funeral
Home will present a program title d
"Things you want to know aboi t
wills...about Social Security...aboi t
funeral planning" 1-3 p.m. Wednes-
day, March 12 at Dunellen Library,
New Market Road. Mr. Vernoh
Noble will discuss the importanc e
of wills. Mr. Al Lipovsky will spea <.
afcout Medicaid and Social Securit y
benefits. The staff of Sheenan Fi .-
neral Home will discuss funeril
planning. For' more information,
call 9684227.

Book discussion
group hosts meeting

BOUND BROOK - , Trie
Woman's Literary Club of Bound
Brook will meet at 2 p.m. Monda,
March 17 at 36 Franklin St., Boun d
Brook. Women interest 3d in joir
ing the Woman's, Literary £
may call. Shirley Haelig at 4fi$-
0097. . • ' ' -
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Weddings & Engagements

MR. and MRS. CHARLES H. KHAWAJA

Miss Gfaanim, MHS alemna9

is bride of Mr* KJiawaJa

CHRISTIAN MARK ADOLF and JEAN MARIE BATCHA

Jean Marie Batcha to wed
Christian Adolf in the fall

; Cathy S. Ghanim, the daughter
of Ricky and Sonia Ghanim of Ne-
shanic Station, has been married to
Charlie H. Khavrega, tHe son of
Hanna and Lamice Khawaja of
Sugar Land, Texas. .
. The ceremony was performed

July 27, 1996 by Rev. AU. Pappas
at' S t George Greek Orthodox
Church in Piscataway.

Miss Ghanim was attired in a
traditional satin wedding dress
with a lot of detail. The veil was
adorned with pearls and fell from a
crown headpiece. She carried
champagne roses, white roses and
stargazer lilies.
; Maid of honor was Sandy Gha-
nim of Neshanic Station, the
bride's sister. Her long formal
black dress was accented with a
short-sleeved jacket in black. She
carried stargazer lilies.

Bridesmaids were Michelle Kha-
waja of Sugar Land, the sister of
the bridegroom; Mchele George of
Manassas, Va., Darlene Rizqattah
of Grand Rapids, Mich., and Aman-
da Ghanim of Flemington, the
bride's cousins. Their dresses and
•flowers were similar to those of the

maid of honor. i
Flower girj was Irene Ghanim of

Middlesex, also a cousin of the
bride. She wore a long white Cin-
derella dress and carried a basket
of pink flowers. "

Best man was Tommy Shanar of
Sugar Land. Ushers were James
Ghanim of Neshanic Station, the
bride's brother, Matthew Bishar of
Sugar Land, a cousin of the bride-
groom; Rocky Foteh and Patrick
Kwan, both of Sugar Land.

Ring bearer was Jawad Ghanim
of Middlesex.

A reception at the Pantagis Re-
naissance in Scotch Plains followed
the ceremony. The couple spent its
honeymoon in Bermuda and lives
in Sugar Land.

The bride is a senior accountant
with TeleCheck Inc. at its main of-
fice in Houston, Texas. She gradu-
ated from Middlesex High School
and earned a bachelor's degree in
accounting from Kean College of
New Jersey.

The bridegroom owns Freddy's
Cafe in Houston. He graduated
from Bellaire High School in Bel-
laire, Texas.

DUNELiLEN — The engagement
of Jean Marie Batcha of Lincoln
Avenue and Christian Mark Adolf
of Point Pleasant has been an-
nounced by her parents, Zdena
and Charles Batcha of Lincoln Av-
enue. The future bridegroom is the
son of Carol McDonald or. Spring
Lake Heights and the late Thomas
Adolf.

Miss Batcha is an assistant man-
ager of the West Coast Video store
in Somerville. She graduated from
Dunellen High School and earned
a bachelor's degree in English from
Georgian Court College.

Her fiance, a railroad signal op-
erator on the North Jersey Coast
Lane of NJ Transit, graduated from
Jackson High School.

DUNELLEN - Ellen V. Kelly
of Dunellen has been named a
vice president of the Provident
Savings Bank, which has an of-
fice on North Avenue.

She joined Provident as a trust
officer in sales in 1988 after a
stint with the.now-defunct Drexel
Burnham Lambert. Mrs. Kelly
began her career as a trust officer'
with the former Commercial
Trust Co. of New Jersey.

She earned a bachelor's degree

in business administration from
Seton Hall University and a cer-
tificate as a specialist in pension
law from the Wharton School of
Business at the University of
Pennsylvania. She received certi-
fication as a financial consultant
at.New York University.

Mrs. Kelly has been on the
board of trustees of the Dunellen
Parking Authority; the Dunellen
Rescue Squad; and FISH Inc.,
Dunellen Area.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

Maximum

Dunellen, New Jersey, on Mon day, fh«17th day of March, 1897 at7:300'clockp.m.orassoontherfcifterassa1d matter
ban'be reached, at which time.and place all persons who may be interested therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.
" A copy ol this ordinance has been posted on the Bulletin Board upon which public notices are customarily posted
at Borough Hall, and a copy is available up to and Including the time ol such meeting to the members ol (he general
public of the Borough who shall request such copies, at the Oflice of the Borough Clerk, in said Borough, in Dunellen,
New Jersey. : . :

- BY ORDER OF THE BOROUGH COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF DUNEUEN
Dated: March 3,1997
Borough Clerk's Office
Dunellen, NJ 08812
John B. Cahill • • . . . . .
Borough Clerk . .

BOROUGH OF DUNELLEN
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE SALARY, WAGE OR OTHER COMPENSATION TO BE PAID TO VARIOUS

OFFICIAL8 AND EMPLOYEES OF THE BOROUQH OF DUNELLEN
\ (ORDINANCE #097.01)

• BE IT ENACTED AND ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council that the salaries, wages and other compensation to
ba paid to the following officials and employes of the Borough of Dunellen, County of Middlesex, State of New Jersey
shall be fixed and determined by Resolution of the Borough Council and shall not exceed the respective amounts set
forth herein. • • • • . .
• .SECTION ONE: The salary ranges effective July 1,1996 through June 30.1997:
• - " - • ' ' . . Minimum

1."Admintstrat!ve-Full Time) . . •
Administrator
Borough Clerk
Borough Clerk Aide
Tax Collector/Treasurer
Tax/Finance Assistant \
Court Clerk
Recreation Director .
Building Service Director ,
2. Administrative • Part Time
CHiet Financial Officer
Senior Citizen Coordinator
Attorney - Municipal
Municipal Judge '
Prosecutor
Building Inspector
Construction Code Official/Electrical Inspector '
Fire Code
Code Enforcement/Zoninp_Qfficer
Firs Official .
Fire Inspector
.Welfare Director
Board of Health Secretary
Tax Assessor
Plumbing Inspector
Building Maintenance (per hour)
Construction Oflice Clerk (per hour) t,
3. Department of Public Works (per hour - per contract 7/1/96)
Foreman
Mechanic
Operator-Class A

Class B
, • ClassC
Recycling/Laborers'

/,:'..!

500.0

7.50
aso
7.00
5.60
6.S0
5,50
5.50

, , 60.316JOO
it.-.-l sS.3ffi.00

60,714.00
: ijj.iJlfteOO.00

42,600.00
36,600.00
34,600.00
30,900.00
27,000.00
23,000.00
27,000.00

10.00
12.00

10.00
10.00
9.00
9.00
O.00

Part Time - Non Contract (per hour)

4.:Rolice Department (per contract 7/1/97)
Chief of Police
Captain

Per Annum

3,500.00
27,000.00
17,000.00
24,000.00
17,000.00
19.000.00
22,000.00
20.000.00

2.600.00
1,000.00

25,000.00
10,500.00
5,000.00
2,000.00
5,100.00
2.000.00
6.000.00
2,500.00
2,400.00
4,200.00

500.00
8,800.00
2,000.00

8.00
• 550

Minimum
5.50

11,000.00
50,000.00
30,000.00
35,000.00
30,000.00
29,000.00
29,000.00
29,000.00

6,000.00
3,000.00

37,000.00
15,700.00
7,900.00
3,800.00
7,900.00
3,800.00
9,600.00
4,300.00
3,800.00
6,500.00

600.00
15,000.00
4,800.00

10.00
7.00

18.18
17.04
15.81
13.36
10.65

Maximum
9.50

r-h-v ,. •; . ;.-...; • ..:
ClassB^. "'

- - • •: C l a s s C ' " • : •

Class D
Class E i
Class F
Class Q
Class H

Dispatcher (non contract) ,
Special Police • • <
Class I
Class II
5. Other Personnel • Part Time (per hour)
Deputy Court Clerk
Crossing . ,
OfffceAaes
Recreation Aides
Senior Citizen Van Drivers
SECTION TWO; Longevity and Holiday Pay

1. Longevity for full-time employees shall be paid as follows (excepting those otherwise governed by contract):
Upon completion of the fifth (5) year of employment and effective on (he annivenjary date, longevity pay of 2 percent

of the base salary or Wage for succeeding years. Alter 10 years of employment longevity pay shall be granted in the
same manner at the following rate: . • • . ' • • . . .
, 4% after 10 years '. • .•.

/ 6% after 15 years : ;
'' • ' I 8% alter 20 years

10% after 25 years
, 2. All full-lime employees shall be entitled to thirteen (13) holidays each year and shall receive such compensation
as normally received for that day (excepting employees otherwise governed by contract or other specified compen-
sation). Thethirteen holidays shall Include: •
New Years Day Memorial Day Veterans Day
Martin Luther King Day Independence Day Thanksgiving
Lincoln's Birthday Labor Day Columbus Day
President's'Day Election Day Christmas
Good Friday
SECTIONTHREE .

I.TheBoroughCouncilshallforthwithaJtertheodoptionolthisOrdinanceadoiMaFlesoluttonftxkiganddatermining
s the specific salaries, wages or compensation to be paid to salaried officials and employees not exceeding maximum

rates of amounts set forth herein. , , r

2. All salaries and wages shall be retroactive as of and after July 1,1805 unless otherwise determined by resolution
of the Borough Council. ' . • • . - . - . '

3. In the event of a change In personnel to any of the foregoing: positions, the salary, wage or compensation shall
be lixed and determined by a Resolution of the Borough Council riot exceeding maximum amounts or rates set forth
herein..

4. Salary and wages shall be paid by-week);
lime and installment In which salary, wages oi . __ .,_._.___

5. Payment of salaries, wages or other compensation described herein is subject to funding in the 1997 FY budget,.
notwithstanding the effective date of this Ordinance.' ;,

6. This ordinance shall takeeHect Immediately upon passage and publication as required by law and all prior aalary
ordinances are hereby repealed.

, James fl. Sheenan
• " • ' • . . . • : • ' • • - • • ' : - , . •• ' • M a y o r '

JohnB. Cahill . . ," i . '
Borough Clerk ' ' " .
Introduced: February 18,1997 . '
Adopted: . • • ' ' . : . . . ' . .

. $ 9 8 . 0 4 • . . • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • MD1 1x3/6/97
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ly. The Borough Council reserves the authority to determine and Itx the
r compensation shall be paid to officials of employees,

pensation described herein is subject to funding in the 1997 FY budget,,

Obituaries
Lottie Praemielewski, 77
Homemaker; In Middlesex 25 years

MIDDLESEX — Lottie A Prze-
mielewski, 77, died Feb. 25,1997 at
her home. A homemaker, she lived
in her native Elizabeth before mov-
ing to Middlesex in 1972.

Mrs. Przemielewski was a pa-
rishioner of Our Lady of Mount
Virgin Roman Catholic Church.

Her husband, Walter, died in
1982.

Surviving are a son, Brian at

home; two daughters, Lorrairje
Candela of Parlin and Janet ]
of Orange, Mass.; four
chOdren; and a brother, Otto
mianek of Elizabeth.

• Services were, held Friday
Conroy Funeral Home, Bourig
Brook, followed by a funeral
at Our Lady of Mount
Church. Burial was in St. Gertrude',
Cemetery, Colonia.

Catherine Townley9 87
Factory worker; lifelong resident i

DUNELLEN — Catherine W.
Townley, 87, died Feb. 26, 1997 at
Rose Mountain Care Center in
New Brunswick. She had been a
factory worker with Condenser.
Corp. in South Plainfield and Fed-
eral Pacific Corp. in Newark until
her retirement in 1962.

Mrs. Townley was born in May-
brook, N.Y., and lived in Dunellen

all her life. She was a member of
First Baptist Church in Soutfct,
Plainfield. •?

Her husband, Chester, died in
1995. ;'

Surviving is a sister, Margaret-
Godfrey of Whitehall, Ark. VV

Services were held Saturday at,
Sheenan Funeral Home.

School board to host

DUNELLEN- Hie Dunellen
Board of Education is sponsoring
ceremonies marking the rededicat-
ion and dedication of Lincoln Mid-
dle School and John P. Faber
School, respectively.

The rededication program for
Lincoln Middle School will be held
between 7-9 p.m. Thursday, March
13 in a ceremony to be held in the
gymnasium of Dunellen High
School. The program will consist of
tours of the facility, presentations
by the Dunellen High School Choir
and Band and poetry readings by
students.

John P. Faber School will b^
dedicated on Wednesday, March 1||
at a ceremony in the new gym*
nasium. Tours of Faber School will
take place between 1-2 p.m. After
the tours, the public is invited to'S
production of The W\z in th&
Dunellen High School Auditorium*
presented by the Drama Club jo|
the high school. v , '

The public is invited to atten$
both services. For additional infor-
mation, contact Donald J.
Burkhard, Dunellen High Schdbt
Principal at 968-0883 or Olga Sicaj'
Faber School Principal at 968-5314:'

OLMV School names «
second quarter honors

MIDDLESEX - Our Lady of
Mount Virgin School has issued its
honors list for the second quarter.
Students honored:;.,,:. . .
;.<.Gradcii8i:r« Jacqueline; Conti,

Su^nne jCzarnecki, Mary Beth
Guidi, Therese Jones, Don Conrad
Labung, Jessica LoSredo and Mary
Stringer.

Grade 7 — lisa Ambrosini, Jen-
nifer Applegate, Shannon Costa-
bile, Joseph Cullinan, Elizabeth
D'Addio, Brian Edgerton, John
Gallagher, Lynsay Golis, Matthew
Knehr, Frank Navarro and Brian
Pinto.

Grade 6 — Monique Altamirano,
Leigh Ann Baglin, Ashley Con-
gjuico, Suzanne D'Addio, Kristin
Daur, Michael Fowler, Stephanie
Gilbert, Gabe Hurley, Melissa La-
banda, Kurt Labung, Suzanne Mac-
Master, Robert McGuire, Kathryn
Sammons, Matthew Shiminsky,
Judith Stringer and Jackielyn Zu-
laybar.

Grade 5 — Christopher Burke,
Daniel Byrnes, Kathleen Contij
Jake Crystal, Tracey Fagan, Lauren
Franko, Alex Lopez, Theresa Mac*
cuzzi,; JasonNasellii BriannePens,
Thomas Stringer, Kevin Washing?
ton and Michael Zianiowski. , c

Grade 4 — Natilie Alfaro, Laureu
Applegate, Matthew Borge, Dana
Constabile, Robert Escott, K3m»
beriy Franko, Jon ̂  Fritz Laguaj
Kaitlin liszcwsld, Kristin Lobby-,
Jadyn Loflredo, Kelly MacCloud\
Michael Monteleone, Erika JJar
varro, Krystalle Neighbor, Valerjî
Palombo, Erin Phillips, Allison Rie-
necker, Ralph Serra Jr., Nicole
Singer, Melissa Slevin and Danielfe '
Veilleux. '"J

70,285.00
65,744.00

Peter Martin Balent, son of
Joseph and Kathleen Balent of
Middlesex, has been named to
the fall 1996-97 semester dean's
list at East Carolina University
in Greenville, N.C.

USKY
FUNERAL HOME, md'

• • • • . ; : • • . • • • > • '

P.O Box 747,1310 Brooks Blvd.,' '
Manville.NJ 08035

Joseph Kelusky, Manbger

Wendy A. Baron, Director

(908)875-8512

Call
1-800-273-8449

Ext. 6123
To Get a FREE

64 Page
Bridal Guide

from

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

Limited Time Offer

on a year's subscription to:
D Franklin Focus ($7.50) • Piscataway Review ($18.76)
0 Warren-Watchung Journal ($15.80) • Metuchen-Edison Review ($18.76)"
• Bound Brook Chronicle ($18.76) • South Plainfield Reporter ($18.76)
• Somerset Messenger-Gazette ($20.98) • Highland Park Herald ($15.80)
[ ] Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal ($15.80) • Cranford Chronicle ($18.76)
0 The Chronicle ($18.76) • Scotch Plain§-Fanwood Press ($12.77)

^ , •.:.:-•, • WestfieldRecord($10.00)

Call 1-800-300-9321
Forbes Newspapers, Circulation Dept, P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876
No other discounts apply. Subscribers must not have received one of the above named newspapers In the last 30 days.

, Offer good through 3/28/97. In-county delivery only.

nrakes itleasier
fbrtliose
vou love.

Forethought® fimeral
planning*,..

Do it today, hot tornorrow:
Together, not alone

Find out more by calling...
Piscataway Funeral Home
Rdbert W. Rajca, Manager

18 Stelton Rd.
Piscataway, N.J. 08854

968-2828

Middlesex Funeral Home
Mana Robertson, Manager

528 Bound Brook Rd. >
, Middlesex, N.J. 08846 '

968-3377
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DANIELLE ROUSSOS WESLEY JOHNSON SUSAN FRENTZ CURT LABUNG
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••A announce

i

MIDDLESEX - Elks Junior Stu-
dents of the Month for January
vote Danielle Roussos, ftt>m
Watchung School; Wesley Johnson,
fiom Parker School; and Susan
I'rentz, from Hazelwood School.

Danielle, an academically tal-
tnted student, plays the clarinet in
•chool and the piano at home. She
aho is active in the school chorus,
omnastics, dancing, Girl Scouts,
if-creation soccer and Pop Warner
cheerleading. Her hobbies are

reading and swimming.
Wesley plays Pop Warner football

and recreation basketball. His hob-
bies are movies and sports.

Susan plays recreation soccer,
basketball and softball. She is a
Girl Scout and a dancer with the
New Jersey Dance Theatre En-
semble.

• * • •

Curt Labung has been named by
the Middlesex Elks lodge as its
Student of the Month for February

from Our Lady of Mount Virgin
School.

The sixth-grade honor roll pupils
plays basketball and is a dancer.
He is the son of Danny and Cora
Labung of Piscataway.

. . * • • • . '

Elks Students of the Month for
February at Middlesex High School
are Scott Gayzik, senior, Kristine
Daniels, junior/Cheryl Wolf, sopho-
more; and Julie Szeles, freshman.

Each student received a framed

certificate from the Elks lodge.
Scott also will receive a savings
bond from the Elks and a plaque
donated by the Central Jersey Pro
Shop.

Students of the Month are cho-
sen by the MHS faculty and ad-
ministrators based on athletic or
artistic achievement, academic ac-
complishment, sense of responsi-
bility, community or school in-
volvement, and character.

MIDDLESEX - Middlesex High
School has issued its honor roll for
the second marking period.

Named to the high honor roll
Grade 11 — Kathy Koukouras.
Grade 10 — Katharine Meyers.
Grade 9 — Kristina Mendicino,

Kelly Oliver, Amy Stein, Tracey
Stewart, Keith Stickel and Julie
Szeles.

Named to the honor roll:
Grade 12 — Shannon Baluta,

Jessica Brass, Kristen Craig, Scott
Gayzik, Jeffrey Greczek, lisa Har-
rity, Sabrina Heisman, Mary Her-
nandez, Erika ! Johnson, ftobert
Kramer, Holly Kraska, Daniel Mel-
drim, Jacqueline Paritte, Veronica
Torres and Monika Wyganowska.

Grade 11 — Natalie Ardito, Kris-
tine Daniels, John DePrimo Jr.,
Michael Engallena, Jennifer Ens,
Nabomita Hore. Andrew Klein, Ev-

doxia Mavrianos, Kim Nguye
Phong Nguyen, Kimberly O'MaU6§?L
and Daise Vieira. *?*3

; Chez Renee dancers win awards
! MIDDLESEX - The Chez
• H«*nee Dance League literally
} danced away with several regional
j fiand champion awards at the Pro-

fisiorial Dance Teachers As-
.•xriation's "Stars of Tomorrow"
competition.
,The League also landed the

$ward for most entertaining num-
ber during the event, held at the
Meadowlands Sheraton hotel in
East Rutherford.

Amanda Glento, Katie Hamrah
and Michelle Vargo were first place
grand champions for the highest
score in the Junior DueVTrio cat-
egory. They were presented with
$75 gift certificate.
- The League was awarded first
place grand champion for the high-
est score in the Junior Production
category.. •; This group;. vincluded
Amanda '̂Gilentb,- Marian Coiling
flalon D'Amato, Ashley'Dias;* Erin
Dias, Andrea Grasso, Katie Ham-
foh, Candice Keates, Katie Michael,
Kristen Michael, Kristin Peitz,
Diana Szymnnskl, Cori Tighe, April
Trianp, Kunberiy Vail, Emilie
VJargo and Michelle Vargo.
1 'Amanda Cilento, EVin Dias, Katie
ftamrah, Cori Tighe, Emilie Vargo
and Michelle Vargo were awarded
f̂ rst place grand champion for the
highest score in the Junior Group
category. They received $100.

Receiving second place grand
Champions for the second-highest
icore in the Senior Production cat-
egory; Amanda Cilento, Maria Col-
Jins, Falon D'Amato, Ashley Dias,
Erin Dias, Katie Hamrah, Candice
jCeates, Kristin Peitz, Chrissy Stza-
baluk, Diana Szymanski, Cori
"jfighe, Kimberly Vail, Emilie Vargo
and Michelle Vargo.
j Receiving second place grand
champions for the second-highest
score in the Junior Line category.
Amanda Cilento, Maria Collins,

Falon D'Amatq, Ashley Dias, Erin
Dias, Katie Hamrah, Candice
Keates, Kristen Michael, Kristin
Peitz, Diana Szymanski, Cori
Tighe, Kimberly Vail, Emilie Vargo
and Michelle Vargo.

Katie Hamrah won second place
grand champion for the second-
highest score in the Junior Solo
category. Cori Tighe won third-
place grand champion for the
third-highest score in Junior Solo."

Other solo winners were Amanda
Cilento, first-place jazz solo and
second-place lyrical solo; Maria
Collins, second-place jazz solo and
second-place lyrical solo; Falon
D'Amato. second-place jazz solo;
Ashley Dias, second-place tap solo;
Erin Dias, second-place jazz solo
and second-place lyrical solo; Katie
Hamrah, first-place jazz solo, first-
plaee' lyrical i solo and; first-place
open solo;'Kimberly Jones', fust-
place jazz solo; Candice Keates,
second-place jazz solo; Kristen
Michael, third-place character solo;
Chrissy Stzabaluk, second-place
jazz \ solo; Diana Szymanski,
second-place open solo; Cori Tighe,
first-place jazz solo, first-place lyri-
cal solo and first-place tap solo;
Kimberly Vail, second-place jazz
solo and second-place lyrical solo;
Emilie Vargo, second-place jazz
solo and second-place acrobatic
solo; and Michelle Vargo, first-
place acrobatic solo and second-
place jazz solo.

DueVTrio winners were Ashley
Dias and Katie Hamrah, first place,
junior tap duo; Amanda Cilento,
Katie Hamrah and Michelle Vargo,
first place, junior open trio.

Group winners were Amanda
Cilento, Erin Dias, Katie Hamrah,
Cori Tighe, Emilie Vargo and
Michelle Vargo, first place, junior
acrobatic, Ashley Dias, Katie Ham-
rah, Kristen Michael, Diana Szy-

manski and Cori Tighe, second
place, junior tap; Maria Collins,
Falon D'Amato, Kristen Michael
and Kimberly Vail, second place,
senior jazz; Erin Dias, Diana Szy-
manski, Cori Tighe and Emilie
Vargo, second place, junior jazz.

First-place winners in the Junior
Lyrical Line category: Amanda
Cilento, Maria Collins, Falon
D'Amato, Ashley Dias, Erin Dias,
Katie Hamrah, Candice Keates,
Kristen Michael, Kristin Peitz,
Diana Szymanski, Cori Tighe, Kim-
berly Vail, Emilie Vargo and Mich-
elle Vargo.

First-place winners in Junior
Jazz Production: Amanda Cilento,
Maria Collins, Falon D'Amato, Ash-
ley Dias, Erin Dias, Andrea Grasso,
Katie- Hamrah, Candice Keates,
Katie Michael, Kristen Michael,
Kristin Peitz, Diana Szymanski,
Cori Tighe, April Triano, Kimberly
Vail, Emilie Vargo and Michelle
Vargo.

First place winners in Senior
Jazz Production: Amanda Cilento,
Maria Collins, Falon D'Amato, Ash-
ley Dias, Erin Dias, Katie Hamrah,
Candice Keates, Kristin Peitz,
Chrissy Stzabaluk, Diana Szy-
manski, Cori Tighe, Kimberly Vail,
Emilie Vargo and Michelle Vargo.

Chez Renee also received high
awards at the Dance Educators of
America competition in Manhattan
in January. The league's next
event will be the Starbound com-
petition Saturday, March 29 in
Cherry Hill.

Advertise
in the Chronicle!

Grade 10 — Cortney
Michael DiSalvo, Jacqueline E:
Carrie Fisk, Jacquelyn Gocek,
lynn Harmer , Joseph
Heather Hillman, Madeline
itz, Hardeep Jangi , Renee
zlowsky, A n a Dapa-Tafur, Dona$
Richard, Elizabeth Shepard, $
Vo, Abby Waitt and Jason Walters^

Grade 9 — Adam Adarm
Karen Armer, Courtney Byrni
Mike Campanella, Sara Colaq
Kathleen D'Aloisio, Douglas Fishi
Shereef H a m m a d , Keith Harabi^
Alan Iiszewski, Alison MalonejjIH
Michael Orlando,' Mona Pal
Christine Piccillo, Michael Plywa'c?'
zewsM, Stephen Reents, Rachel
Ryan and Janet Singleton. ^T

Artistic Designs For All Your
Wedding Floral Needs

Middlesex Shopping Center • Middlesex

08-356-1385 or 1-800-944-349:
.Renee Hoski, Proprietor

I

Illl till Illl nil i i i i III! IIU INT

M. Husbands & Co.
Free Initial Tax Consultation (up to <Ahr.)
11 Years Experience1 Appointments Available

' 'Weekends'Evenings

* M u l " s t a t e t a x re'ums

T a x Planning • Tax Preparations
'Projections

: (not just roturnjprepnrers) i

If lNCOME TAXl11]
f>REPERATION<

F R E E
ELECTRONIC FILING

QUICK RETURNS
•We Make. JtouU (?a,

K L E M P N E R I N C O M E T A X
CALL ANYTIME (908) 819-7812

RICK E. m
TAX PROFESSIONAL

LOW RATES
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
PISCATAWAYAREA SINCE 1984

CALL EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS
FOR A FREE PRICE QUOTE

(908) 457-9703

•tunny %}§__

OUtOFSfATCRETUBNS
•-.- SMALLBUSINESSSPECIAUSTS

••Fast Refunds
• Individual Returns

I • Bookkeeping Services
• Electronic Filing

I • Year Round Prof. Serv.. • •
OPEN 7 DAYS EXTENDED HOURS

937-9797
5 ELM ROW • NEW BRUNSWICK

LISTENING

Have You Ever Needed
Someone To Talk To?

Loneliness?
Anxiety?
Family Problems?
Peer Pressure?
Drugs/Alcohol?

Call Us
We're Here To Listen!

Sun -Thurs 7:00-11:00 PM
Fri& Sat8:00-Midnight

(908) 766-6200 • (908) 522-0800 • (908) 647-6565

Strictly Anonymous and Confidential

Florist
at cffffoidai

Professionally Designed
Arrangements lor

'••••• F u n e r a l s

• Weddings
• Showers
• Banquets

601 Union Ave.

'••' (Rt.28)

469-2878

PROFESSIONAL
TAX PREPARATION

Only $65.00*
•KMOplusSchAorB

• Day, Evening or Weekend Hours
• Year round services

ACCOUNTING ALTERNATIVES
908-752-0346

;Financial Services;
10 Shawnee Drive Tel: (908) 2260554

; Watchung, NJ 07060. Fax: (908) 753-8907
• Tax Planning, Consultation

& Preparation of Returns
• NewBusiness Set-Up

U I 2 A K PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
Business Set-Ups • Billing • Payroll
Claim Filings • Auditing • Paralegal
Bank Reconciliation • Notary Public

Tax Preparation • Computerized Services
Bookeeping • Medical Billing

200 Hamilton Blvd. • Piscataway
908-968-4567

Houis:
9am
to

9pm
7 days
aweek

Call
For

Appt

<J»AV $40 per person
*%ni£3*m A • (includes Stole « Federal)
S P E C I A L $S Off wAhis coupon

UNLOCKV OUR

Steven dSenz
Certified Publici Accountant
* Tax Preparation ^ Computerized Accounting

Individuals/Partnerships/Corporations .
Day/Evening appointments available

Reasonable Rates

South Plainfield (908) 754-7666
Member American Institute ojCertified'Public Accountants

,,-flgf

i XI
• H W l

1 ' "7ii»

•«a'

em

Call Kelly at
908-722-3000 Ext. 6853

. To Advertise
In This Directory

Call Kelly at
908-722-3000 Ext. 6853

To Advertise
In This Directory

M iddlesex County

North Stelton
African Methodist
Episcopal Church
Craig Avenue & Ethel Rd, • Piscataway, NJ.

(908) 287-5184
"The Family Friendlv Church"
•Sunday 9:30 a.m. • Sundav School

10:45a.m.-WorshipService .
(Nursery Services Available)

Wed, 7:30 p.m. Bible Study
Saturday 6:00 a.m, Praver & Praise Sen ice

6:00 p.m. " • "
*Flre( Sunday Holy Communion Served

. Kenneth L Sounders, Pastor

•<fv ,

METUCHEN ASSEMBLY
CORNEROFROSEIWHI1MANAVE. A P f*f\T\
P OBOX5611 METUCHEN • NJ0G840 \Jf U v U

549-4163
Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor

Sun. School, all ages - 9:45
Worship -11 am & 6 pm

Children's Church & Nursery
Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30

PM Auxiliary Ministries for all ages
Fridays: Youth Activities

Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020
ACADEMY K8TH - 549-7854

Come Worship with Us

The Reformed Church
ofMetuchen

150 Lake Ave. 548-2463
"Come Grow with God's

Love & Ours"
Saturday Worship 5:30 PM
Sunday Worship 10:30 AM

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

To Advertise in
tfds space call

Connie at:
908-722-3000

ext 6258

•••'
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You said it:
'/ think as a team we did very well — several
kids exceeded expectations.'

— MHS wrestling Head Coach Tom MacMath

Girls ba:
The All--
basketl
sports
with the
be publish

girls
i by the

vspapers
aches will

veek's issue.

ree Jays are second
©

By MARKWEGRYN
•[•HE CHRONICLE

Success is relative to expecta-
tions.

Despite a ninth-place finish in a
10-team field at last weekend's Dis-
trict 18 Tournament, the Middlesex
High School wrestling team put to-
gether a solid all-around effort.
Three grapplers placed second,
earjiing invitations to the Region 5
Tournament this weekend at Hunt-
erdrih Central High in Remington.

"I think as a team we did very
well, — several kids exceeded ex-
pectations," said Tom MaeMath,
the Middlesex head coach. "Even
in the bouts that we lost our kids
really battled their opponents ex-
tremely hard."

MacMath placed a great empha-
sis on improvement throughout
th§ course of the, season. He was
impressed that several of his wres-
tlers avenged losses suffered ear-
lier in the year.

"I think it's very important to
come back and beat a wrestler that
beat you in the past," said Mac-
Math. "It proves they learned from
experience and worked hard to
overcome what went wrong the
first time."

One of the featured finals of the
District 18 tourney at Bridgewater-
Raritan High School was at 135
pounds, where the Blue Jays' Kyle
Biidhocore, seeded second,
dropped an 11-1 decision to Hills-
borough's top-rated Bryan Robino-
yitz, who claimed his third straight
district title. *
\ "Kyle had a great tournament
•jput he just got beaten by a very
good wrestler," said MacMath.
',MKyle actually put together his best
£treteh of overall wrestling in this
itournament."
vvj3ilonocore (184), who was
scheduled to wrestle in the Region
5 preliminary round Tuesday, had
posted a 12-1 major decision over
Bridgewater-Raritan's Bill MacNair

Wrestling

in the semifinals.
One of the up-and-coming mem-

bers of the Blue Jays is freshman
Mike Campanella (13-10), who was
seeded third at 112 pounds. He de-
feated Bound Brook's Adam
Salamon 9-2 in the semifinals be-
fore getting pinned by Somerville's
Kevin Tully in 3:23.

"Mike beat a kid (Salamon) in
the semis that had beaten him ear-
lier in the year," said MacMath. "I
actually thought he had a chance
in the final. He was down 4-1 —
but I thought he was going to win.
But he took a knee to the head and
it seemed to daze him. He said he
was all right but the kid took him
out soon after that."

The third member of the Blue
Jays who'll compete in the regions
is senior Joe Grasso, who took a
17-8 record into Tuesday's Region
5 prelim competition.

The 145-pounder toppled Man-
ville's Tom Brown, who'd beaten
him earlier this winter, by a 5-4
margin in the district semis but
Franklin's top-seeded Brett Stens-
land just had too much in the final
and notched a 15-0 technical fall.

"Joe is the kind of guy who
works so hard that you're glad
when he has success," said Mac-
Math. "He won only three matches
his first year, then seven and then
10 in his junior year so he's gotten
better each year."

Charles Copozzolo also had a
strong tournament at 103 pounds.
The sophomore won his prelimi-
nary round bout, then put forth a
strong showing against the No. 1
seed, Bernards' Chris D'Andrea,
who went on to win his second
straight district crown.

DUNELLEN RECREATION
''.;• 5th-6th Grade Basketball
The Dunellen Recreation 56ers,

comprised of top players from the
5%6th grade league, is competing
in the third annual Vaughn Staple-
ton Tournament in Bridgewater.
The' 56ers began tourney play
Tuesday and will also play Satur-
day; Monday and March 13,

Th'e 56ers team roster.
Sixth-graders — Mitch White

(captain), Jason Woerner, Matt Lef-
chuck, Doug Laustsen, Sal Lobue,-
Scott; Schuster, Richard Tombs and

Chris Ward
Fifth-graders — John Scalzo, An-

drew Spock and David Damaschke
Fourth-grader — Todd DeNapoli

Last week:
Lakers 20, Sonics 18 — Lakers

scoring - John Scalzo 9, Richard
Tombs 6, Billy Ronca and Michael
Campbell 2 each, Bobby Seader 1;
Sonics - Scott Schuster and David
Damaschke 6 each, Randee Staats
and Adam El Halim 3 each

Bulls 35, Knicks 24 - Mitch
White 20, Todd DeNapoli 6, Chris
Torgrimsen 4, Eddie Kania 3, Jake

RANDALL MILLER/THE CHRONICLE
Kyle Quinn of the Bulls and Todd DeNapoli of the Lakers give it
their best shot during 3rd-4th. grade action in the Dunellen
Recreation program.

"D'Andrea got his most challeng-
ing match from Charles," said
MacMath. "He's only been wres-
tling for two years so he really has,
made a great deal of progress."

Also putting forth strong efforts
were Tony DiMonte at 152 pounds,
freshman Tom Burton at 140 and
Sean Papcun at 119.

"This will mark the first time
since 1987 that we had three kids
in the finals in the districts and
they're headed for the regionals,"
said MacMath, who's coached the
Jays seven years. "Every school
has different standards but that is
veiy good for our program here at
Middlesex."

The Region 5 tourney continues
5:30 p.m. tomorrow with the quar-
terfinals and wraps up Saturday
with the semifinals at 10 am., the
consolations at 1:30 p m and finals
at 3:30.

TEAM STANDINGS
1. Bound Brook (BB) 133; 2. Hillsborough

(HI) 125; 3. Manvillo (MA) 119; 4. Somerville
(S) 108; S. Bridgewater-Raritan (BR) 104; 6.
Bernards (BE) 9314; 7. Franklin (F) 85V4; 8.
Rldga (Rl) 59; 9. Middlesex (Ml) 49V4; 10. Pin-
gry(P)13.

Championship Round
103 - Chris D'Andrea (BE) md. PhD DiBetta (S)
9-1
112 - Kevin Tully (S) p. Mike Campanella (Ml)'
3:23
119 - Hosh Ishikawa (Rl) md. Dave JurkowsW
(MA) 13-0
125 - Brian Chartowich (BR) md. Derek Micha-
lowsM(BB) 11-0
130 - Evan Williams (S) p. Ken Rodriguez (BB)
:53
135 - Bryan Robinovitz (HI) md. Kyle Buono-
core(MI)11-1
140 - Chris Campbell (F) p. Bruce Kim (Rl)
5:25
145 - Brett Stensland (F) Wall over Joe Grasso
(Ml) 15-0
152 - Ryan Gagliardl (F) d. John Perone (MA)
4-3
160 - Jared Graves (BE) d. Guy Budinscak
(BR)9-5
171 • Mike Margelis (H) p. Jason Ubrizzl, 5:37
189 - Ryan Strahlendorff (H) d. Rob Salamon
(BB)6-2
215 • Mario Possemato (HI) d. Sean Ferris (S)
7-3
275 - Colester O'Garro (BB) d. Abdallah Hed-
bawi (F) 4-2 (OT) - - • . -

Ferreri 2; Knicks - Doug Laustsen
8, Brian O'Neill and Chris Ward 6
each, Matt Byrnes 3, Jamey DiGra-
zio 1

Magic 33, Rockets 31 —Magic
scoring - Andrew Spock 17, Jason
Woerner and Jesse Rubas 7 each,
Shawn Quinn 2; Rockets - Sal
Lobue 10, Christian Vasconez and
Hector Tirado 6 each, Bart Mundy
4, Matt Lefchuck 3, Shane Mayer 2

Standings — Bulls 7-1, Lakers 6-
2, Knicks 3-5, Magic 3-5, Rockets 3-
5, Sonics 2-6

Tonight's schedule — Bulls-
Magic, 6:30; Khicks-Sonics,. 7:10;
Rockets-Lakers, 7:50

3rcMth GRADE
Bulls 23, Lakers 21 — Bulls scor-

ing - Bart Mundy 17, Kyle Quinn 4,
Tim Sweeney 2; Lakers - Todd De-
Napoli 18, Matt Grasso 2, Bryan
Cashinl

Rockets 15, Knicks 11 - Rock-
ets scoring - Travis DeNapoli 10,
Patrick Panang 3, Pat Murray 2;
Knicks - Matt Ferreri 4, Bryan
Cashin 4, Francis Galang 2, Danny
McFarlandl

Standings — Bulls 7-1, Lakers 5-
3, Rockets 3-5, Knicks 1-7

QUINN IN SOCCER SHOOT
Kyle Quinn of Dunellen will rep-

resent New Jersey in the upcoming
Elks All-American Soccer Shootout
after advancing through local, re-
gional and district competitions in
the boys age 8-9 bracket,

Quinn plays for the North' Plain-
field Soccer Club's Dragons travel-
ing squad and is also involved in
scouting, the Little League and nu-
merous school activities. The an-
nual FJks Shootout is for young-
sters between ages 8-13.

DUCKS ARE MIGHTY
The Mighty Ducks, an indepen-

dent youth ice hockey team, took
first place in the Penguins On Ice-
Tournament last weekend in Au-
dubon, Pa. The Pucks; a new team
organized during the fall and.
coached by Mike Calvaruso and
Gary Len, won all three of their
games in their division.

The Ducks are: comprised of
players from Bedminster, Bridge-
water, Hillsborough, Dunellen, Edi-
son, Princeton, Plainfield, Ran-
dolph, Hackettstown and Iselin.

*Yb, V
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Aidaluz Tirado goes to the hoop during action early this season
for Dunellen High, which visits South River tonight for its state
tournament opener.

DHS girls
South River

DUNELLEN!

state

fifth-The
seeded
Dunellen High
girls basketball
squad visits No.
4 South River 7
p.m. tonight in
the Central Jersey Group 1
tournament opener. v. •.

When the teams tangled two
weeks ago in Greater Middlesex
Conference action, DHS registered
a 36-30 triumph.
. The winner of tonight's game
heads up to Bemardsville Saturday
to face top-seeded Bernards in the
sectional, semifinal contest

Rumson-Fair Haven 51,
Dunellen 14 — Scheduling a tough
opponent in an effort to stay sharp
for the state tourney, the Destroy-
ers (12-11) ran into a buzzsaw Fri-
day in Mqnmouth County and fell
to Rumson-Fair Haven (18-5),
which took a 17-2 first-period lead
and Was in front 30̂ 9 at halftime.

Becky Kime topped Dunellen

with seven points.
DUNELLEN (14)

Wmo 3-1-7, Davila 2-0-4, Capoblanco 1-0-2,
Ahrens 0-1-1. Totals 6-2-14.

RUMSON-FAIR HAVEN (51)
O'Neill 8-5-21, Stavola 3-2-11. Kegolman 4-2-

10, Murphy 2-0-4, Planer 1-0-2, Loahy 0-1-1,
FtagGrald 0-1-1, Robblns 0-1-1. Totals 18-12-
51.
Dunellen 2 7 2 3 - 14
Rumson-F. Haven 17 1 3 1 8 3 — 51

( • * - " •

St Mary 39, Dunellen 25 — The
visitors from South Amboy used a
big second quarter to take com-
mand against Dunellen Feb. 26
and went on to earn a GMC deci-
sion.

Jamie Ahrens' seven points led
the Destroyers while Jenny Di-
etrich had five.

ST. MARY (39)
Swanson 4-3-11, Ust 3-0-6, Boss 0-2-2,

DuBols 3-1-7, Gardner 1-2-5. DiBomardo 1-3-5,
Baumlin 1-1-3. Totals 13-12-39.

DUNELLEN (25)
Ahrens 2-2-7, Dietrich 2-0-5, Davila 2-0-4,

Capoblanco 2-0-4, Kuzner 1-1-3, Klma 1-0-2.
Totals 10-3-25.
St. Mary 4 17 7 11 - 39
Dunellen 5 5 6 9 — 25

Middlesex Rec wrestlers
finish second in tourney

The Middlesex Recreation team capped another successful season
Sunday with a strong runnerup finish to South Plainfield in the Central
Jersey Midget Wrestling League tournament

In capturing nine medals, Middlesex held a commanding 19-point lead
over third-place Roselle Park in the 13-team event. During the dual-meet
campaign^Middlesex, which loses just a trio of sixth-graders after this
winter, posted a 10-2 record. • •<

First-place finishers for Middlesex were 63-pounder Scott Fellin, Matt
Campanella (73) and Kody Hamrah (80).

Michael.'Hall (53)> Sal Campanella (85) and Chad LaSala (95) took
second-place medals and third-place honors went to Dominic Natoli (50),
Chris Morrison (67) and Steven Hompesch (70). Also wrestling well for
the team were Eric Beckerman, Joey Bozzomo, Kyle Morrison, Alex
Caruso, Anthony Caruso and Dominic Centanni.

> Middlesex also fared well in the league's junior varsity tournament
with first-place medals going to Tony Dispenziere, Sam Beckerman,
Matt EUeiy, Matt Jones, Robert Ellery and Anthony LaSala.

Nick Desiato and Claude Shaffer were second and Aaron Mazza third.
Also wrestling well were Michael Fitzsimmons, Corey LaSala, Matt Craw-
ford and Ryan DiPaolo. .;••••

LITTLE LEAGUE TRYOUTS
The Middlesex Little League]!

will hold txyouts Sunday at the lit-'.f
tie League field at the corner ofj
Pierrepont Avenue and Wellington,•
Street, weather permitting. In case.;
of inclement weather, tryouts will-:
be held in the Middlesex High '
School gym.

The tiyout schedule — 9-year-
olds, noon; age 10, 2:30 p.m.; ages
11 and 12,3:30 p.m. ' . . .

Anyone tiying out should bring a^
baseball glove and all boys should'1

wear an athletic supporter w i t h '
cup. If the tryouts are outside base-i'
ball cleats may be worn. If the try-
outs are inside, non-marking,
sneakers must be worn.

Tryouts will consist of batting,".
running, fielding, and throwing to"
first base.

For information call George_
Chismar at 560-0793 or David Hall
at 424-0142. . " ...

DUNELLEN DINNER
The Dunellen Football Fan

Club's annual dinner honoring the.,
Dunellen High team, coaches and-
cheerleaders will be held 3 p jn . :

Sunday at the Knights of ColunrtC
bus Hall on Grove Street Tickets"
for the affair cost $12.50 each. For.
information call Frank Bieniek at-
968-2544 between 3-6 p jn .

KLEIN IS FIFTH :

Middlesex High graduate Chris;;
Klein, a swimmer for the U.Sl MuV;
tary Academy, recently took fifth"
place in the 200-yard freestyle in*
1:43.5 during the Patriot League;
Swim Championships in West;
Point's Crandall Pool. '

Klein also was 10th in the 100-
freestyle (47.43 seconds) and 500;
free (4:45.10) and was a member of
Artny's triumphant 800 free relay
foursome (6:52.6). '

Klein helped Army capture its
fifth straight Patriot League swim
title with a record 1009 points, eas-
ily outdistancing runnerup Lehigh
(757).

INDOOR SOCCER LEAGUE
Middlesex residents ages 16 and

over are eligible to compete in a
new men's indoor soccer league,;
which will run —from ••.-Aprilw»j»
through mid-June. For information'
call Frank Peny (469-7994) or
Jason Weniger (560-9252).

TAMARACK SIGNUP
Registration for the season is

under way at the Middlesex Coun-"
ty-owned Tamarack Golf Course in
East Brunswick. Registration must
be completed in-person at the
course, which is open every day.

Golfers are asked to bring two
forms of identification to serve as
proof of residency and if golfers
have been registered for the previ'
ous year, one of these ID forms is
required to be last year's Tamarack
identification card. The annual
signup fee for Middlesex County
residents is $25 and it's $50 for
non-county and outof-state resi-
dents.

Only golfers who are registered
at the course are able to make res-
ervations on the telephone tee-
time reservation system utilized at
the course. The phone reservation
system begins this year for Satur-
day, March 15 tee-times. Res-
ervations can be made for March ;

15 by calling in Sunday, March 9 at
9 pjm.

A new fee schedule has been ap-
proved for 1997 and is posted at
the course. Weekday greens fees
are $8 for registered Middlesex
County seniors and $13 for regis-
tered Middlesex County residents.
Weekend greens fees for all Mid-
dlesex County residents are $15.
Tee-time reservations remain at $2,
with a $1 charge to seniors for
weekday reservations. •

For information about registra-
tion, tee-time reservations or the
new fee schedule call the Tama-
rack clubhouse at 821-8881 or 8884.

MACCABI OPPORTUNITIES
Team New Jersey, a girls Softball

squad which has earned medals in
the National Maccabi Tournament
the past three years, has roster
spots open for a pitcher and catch-
er. Players must be Jewish girls
ages 13-16. The team will compete
in the national tourney next sum-
mer in Pittsburgh but the schedul-
ing won't interfere with traveling
team participation. For information
call Neal at 499-0660.

JCC Maccabi Youth Games —'
The North Jersey Maccabi Club is
seeking male or female Jewish ath-
letes between the ages of 13-16
who desire to participate in the
JCC Maccabi Youth Games in
Pittsburgh, Pa. from Aug. 17-22.

For information call Lany Sei-
dman at (201) 560-1400 Ext." 108
during the day or (201) 694-2596 at
night or Jeff Hirschman at (201)
595-0100 Ext 240.
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1020 • Singles Organ-
izations and activities

1030- Lost & Found ,
1040 • Personals
1050 - Coming Events
10SO • Announcements

LANDSCAPING- Lawn
& shrub malnt., mowing,
fertilizing, thatching, yard
cleanups. Jeff:753-6742 •

1020
Slngjos

Organizations
and Activities

BI-CURIOUS?
Dlscrootly explore your
desires. No experience
necessary. 10+ 908-494-
0699, use codo 9014

MEET SEXY SINGLES
Record & listen to ads

FREEI Browsers Wel-
come 18+ 908-494-1144,
U30 COdo 9013

1040
Personals

CONSIDERING
ADOPTION?

Ploaso glvo FRIENDS IN
ADOPTION a call at 1-
800-044-3630 and we'll
eond you pictures of our
exceptional families who
are roady & eager to
adopt. Tho choices are
all yours. Our services
are freo & confidential

ADOPTION IS A LOVING
OPTION. Active, fun-
loving couplo offers your
baby lifetime hugs, love,
financial socurlty. oxcol-
lent oducation and won-
dorful grandparents. Call
David/Maria 1-600-256-
3426.

ADOPTION: Happily mar-
ried couple seek now-
born to make our loving
family complete. Large
houso, yard, dog & Blot
of love await your baby.
Call TollFroo 1-888-728-
0667.

ADOPTION- Music,
Homemade cookies-all
this & morel Devoted
Dad & Stay-at-Home
Mom eagerly await baby
to nuture & love. Pis. call

Phyllis* George at
1-800-560-1754x6608 or

Family Opllons
1-800-734-7143

ADOPTION- Please
Bless our Family. We are
sensitive to your fears
and concerns. Stay home
creative mom, devoted
dad, adoring relatives
await. Debbfe/Steve 1-
800-973-7890.

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS
WANT to make your day
better! 24 hours! 1-900-
446-4747 Ext.7910. $3.99
per mlnuto. Must be 18
years. Serv-U, 505 S.
Beverly Dr., Bovorly Hills,
CA 619-645-8434.

INCREDIBLE PSYCHIC
Predictions! Uvo 1 on 1
900-562-6666 Ext. 2900

$3.99/m!n. Must bo 1B.
SERV-U (619)645-8434

MEET YOUR COMPAN-
ION. From your local
areal Why wait! Call
NOW! 1-900-336-6000
Ext. 5168. S2.99/mln.
18+. Procall Co., 2922
North 35th Avo., Ste. 1,
Phoenix, Az 86017,

POLO ENTEHTAIN-
MENT-7 Escorts. Out
going ladles Groat mas-
seusos. 24 hrs.220-0369

THANKSGIVING NO-
VENA TO fiT. JUDE-
Holy St. Judo, Apostle
ana Martyr, groat In vir-
tue and rich In miracles,
near kinsman ot Josus
Christ, faithful Interces-
sor of all who Invoke
your apodal patronage in
time of need. To you I
have recourse from tho
depth ol my heart and
humbly bog to whom
God has given such
groat powor to coma to
my assistance. Hotp mo
In my present and urgent
petition. In return I prom-
ise to make your name
known and couso you to
be Invoked. (Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Mary's, 3
Glory Bo's). St. Judo,
pray for us and all who
Invoke your aid. Amen.
(Publication must be
promised. This novena
has nevor boon known to
fail. This prayer is to bo
said for 9 consecutive
days). My prayers have
been answered: JG
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1060
Announcements

BECOME A HOST FAM-
ILY. Scandinavian, Euro-
pean, South American,
Asian, Russian High
School Exchange Stu-
dents Arriving August.
AMERICAN INTERCUL-
TURAL STUDENT EX-
CHANGE. Call 1-800-
SIBLING

P R A Y E R TO T H E
BLESSED V I R G I N -
(Never known to fail).
Oh, most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earthl I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me in this
necessity. There aro
none that can withstand
your powor. Oh, show
mo heroin you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
cclvod without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to Ihoo (3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve atl prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave mo tho di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that In all Instances
in my llfo you aro with
me, I want In this short
prayer to thank you for
al) things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to bo separated
from you In eternal glory.
Thank you for your
morcy toward me and
mine. Tho person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
tho favor la granted. P.L

P R A Y E R TO T H E
BLESSED V I R G I N -
(Novor known to fall).
Oh, most beautiful flower
of Mt. Cormol, fruitful
vino splendor ot Hoaven,
Blossod Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist mo In my
necessity. Oh, Star ot the
Soa, help mo and show
mo, heroin you aro my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earthl I
humbly bosooeh you
from tho bottom of my
heart to succor mo In this
necessity. Thoro aro
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none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause In your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave mo the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that In all instances
In my lite you are with
me, I want In this short
prayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you In eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor Is granted. K.L.

BECOME A HOST FAM-
ILY. Scandinavian, Euro-
pean, South American,
Asian, Russian High
School Exchange Stu-
dents Arriving August.
AMERICAN IMTERCUU
TURAti STUDENT EX-
CHANGE. Call 1-800-
SIBUNG. "•

NEW COVENANT MB
CHURCH- of Somerville
"Youth Talent Show* 3/
15,5 pm. for ticket & Info
call A. Thomas, 429-6534

2010-Antloues
2020 • Appliances
2030-Art
2040 • Auctions
2050 - Clothing
2060-Colloctlblos
2070 •Computers
2080 • Farm & Garden
2085 - Firewood

2090-Flea Markets,
Sales and Bazaars

2100-Free to Good
Home

2110 • Furniture
2120 • Garage Sales
2125 •Merchandise

under$100
2130-General March
2140 •Office Furniture

and Supplies
2150 • Software
2160-Wanted to Buy

2010
Antiques

AQUIRING ANY & ALL
ANTIQUES— Anytime.
Anyday, Anywhere, Call
Joe Bodnar's Antiques at
873-1160/545-1700

SPRING BOUTIQUE
AT THE COMPLEX

Martlnsvtllo Antique
Center, Country Attic &

Wanderings •
Come See What's New
For Spring. 18 rooms of
Antiques, Spring Crafts,
Easter Collectibles, Patio
& Garden furnishings.

1944 Wash. Valley Rd.
Marllnsvllle
Open 7 days
9O8-3O2-1229

2020
AppRancea

APPLIANCE SALE
Refg. $85, washer/dryer
$76. Fully guar'd.afso
service $19.95. 908-754-
7209

WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove. $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
Pis call 722-6329.

2050
CSotMig&Appiml

LEATHER— 1 Blazer blk,
sz. 44. Blk leather 3/4
button IM. ex. shape $60
ea/$100bth. 245-7981

2070
Computers

IBM COMPATIBLE
$295. We also buy and
repair computers, moni-
tors, printers and boards.

S08-464-749S

2080
Farm & Garden

L A W H M O W E R S -
J.Deere & Ferris 52 Inch
walk behlnds. $1300 and
$2100 704-8579

PRIVACY HEDGE
Cedar Arborvitae 3ft. to
4ft. $11.95 each (Prices
going up) Free delivery.
14 tree mln, 518-566-
8238. Gtdl Also lilac,
Birch, Pine. Discount
Tree Farm.

2085
Firewood

FIREWOOD SALE- 2
cda $225 1 crd $135 1/2
crd $80 12' Stove Wood
$145 359-3000 Delivered
FIREWOOD- Year end
special $100 per cord,
fireplace and stove
lengths. 908-873-2127
leave message
FREE WOODCHIPS-
immediate del iver .
Schmlede Tree Expert
Co. 908-322-9109

2090
Flea Markets,

Safes & Bazaars

DUNELLEN METHODIST
C H U R C H - Dunellen
Ava., Sat 3/8/97, 9-3pm.
Antiques, dignified Junk
and lunch counter.

2110
Furniture

ASHLEY BR SET- Black
lacquer solid wood Con-
struction, 7pc, orlg.
$2000 asking $500.

908-753-5789

BEDROOM SET- 7 pc.
Open Harth Pine, double
bed. 5 years old, in-
cludes Dresser hutch &
mirror, head & foot
boards & two night
stands. $900. Call 908-
561-9793 after 6 pm.

WT DINETTE SET- 4
chrs on casters. Table w/
leaf. Excel, cond. $350
534-6863

MOVING- Brass electric
king size bed, kitchen
table, bar & more.
469-3362

2120
Garage Sales

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
aro PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash/
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

BERNARDSVILLE
123 Claremont Road

2 Buildings!

HUGE SELECTION of
Spring clothing, Jewelry,
furs, collectibles, furni-
ture & Antiques. New
Arrivals dally. Continual
Sales of up to 75% Off.

Consignments by appt.
ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Tue-F10-6.Thurs.tH8
Sat. 10-5. 908-766-7760

Designer
Consignment Boutique

DOUBLE TAKE
High quality women's de-
signer clothing and ac-
cessories-Armani, Calvin
Klein, Escada, Valentino,
& Chanel. All items are at
least 75% off the orig.
cost. 2 locations: 555
Passalc Ave. West Cald-
well 201-808-6666 and
762 Morris Tpk, Short
Hills 201-564-6464. Both
stores now open Sun.
noon-5pm

HIGHLAND P A R K -
Movlng Sale 3/8-9, 9am-
4pm. 707 So.Flrst Ave.
(com.Valentlne), All must
sell. Hsehold, office, anti-
ques, ex. machs, bks,
more. No Early Birds.

MARTINSVILLE- Mov-
ing sale. 63 Hillcrcst Rd.
Sunday 3/9. 9 am to 3
pm. Furn, bookcases,
bar, HH. items.

GET
PROFESSIONAL

HELP!
FIND FT IN
FORBES

CLASSIFIEDS!

2120
Garage Sales

PLAINFIELD- 7th &
Watchung Ave 3/12 &
13, 9am.2pm. MOTHER'S
CENTER, 1000 of chil-
dren's clothes, toys, ma-
ternity Items. CASH
Crestcent Presby.
Church. Questions? 908-
561-1751

2130
General

Merchandise

20/20 WITHOUT GLASS-
ES! Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent res-
toration 6-8 weeks. Air-
line pilot developed.
Doctor approved. Free
information by mail: 800-
422-8320 ext. 224. (406)
961-5570. Fax (406) 961-
5577. Http://www.vislon-
freedom.com SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

BABY ITEMS- 1 crib w/
matt. 3 sets of bumpers,
like new, Toddler bed w/
matt/access, pool, organ,
etc.etc. Call 908-463-
0140

Buy Wholesale All Type
Products. Buy Lowest
Prices Direct From Facto-
ries. Free Report. Rich-
ard Behlmer, 2021 45th
Street, North Bergen NJ
07047
DIABETICS— (using in-
sulin) Medicare pays for
your supplies, we bill
them, ship to you. Save
money. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Liberty Medical
1-800-633-2001. No
H.M.O. Members. Men-
tion 272211

EXERCISE STEPPER
NEW. Half price $30.00.

Call after 6pm
908-369-5764

FIXTURES FROM CRAN-
FORD— store: Display
cases, shelving, clothes
racks, etc. Call store for
Info. 272-1128.10-5

GOT ROACHES? Buy
Enforcer® Exterminator
Plus 20 Second Ant &
Roach Killer Concen-
trate! This PRO formula
dissolving pack is
GUARANTEED or YOUR
MONEY BACK! Available
only at THE HOME
DEPOT.

HOWARD STERN
COLLECTABLES- 82'
LP with poster, boy Gary
autograph on cover, 908-
469-4681 leave name,
number & bids.

LOVE SEAT/SOFA
BED— Dark Green, exc.
cond, $100. 469-6725

2130
General

Merchandise

METAL ROOFING & SID-
ING— for houses/barns.
Incredible proven prod-
uct. Super attractive. Low
Cost-Easy Installation.
Guaranteed 20 y rs. We
cut to the Inch. Fast de-
llveryl Free literature, 1-
717-656-1814.

NATIONAL GEOGRAPH-
IC MAGAZINES- late
50s thru 70s. Best offer.
654-6915

PSORIASIS SUFFER-
ERS!— Love your skin
again. This proven treat-
ment for red, Itchy, flaky
skin Is safe and easy to
use. Results guaranteed.
Toll Free 888-456-7100.

WALNUT FORMICA-
& metal desk. Ideal for

home office. Office grade
electric typewriter, for-
mica & glass stero cabi-
net, all excellent cond.
reas. 908-722-9090

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
Tan At Home. Buy Direct
and Save! Commercial/
Home units from $199.00
Low Monthly Payments.
FREE Color Catalogs
CALL TODAY 1-800-842-
1310

WOOD AND COAL
STOVE-Sears. 2 Chevy
rims. 722-3299

2160
Wanted to Buy

$$$ ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN FLYER-
and other toy trains. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-829-1006

ALL CHINA WANTED-
Pay $$ for 'your un-
wanted china & dinner
ware. Depression glass &
Antiques. 322-3873

ANTIQUES & USED-
Furn. Old dr/br 1800-
1950. Glassware, house
contents. 647-1959

JERSEY
DISTRIBUTORS
Wholesale-Retail

SLOT MACHINES (56PC)
Like New $299 ea
1 year P & L gar.

African Wooden Masks
& Figurines 900pc

$25. Each
Trailers Utility 75 pes
4ft $499.12ft $999.

16ft $1295. 20ft $1595
16ft Enclosed $3895.
Carpet 100 yd Installed

From $599.00
Open 7 Days 364-6699

2160
Wanted to Buy

DOLLS FROM THE 60'?
Barbie, Tammy, Tressy.

Dawn. Any cond.-Will
travel. $Cathy$ 276-7661

G U N S , S W O R D S , " -•
KNIVES, M I U T A R I A - f U - " ^
& Fed. lie. Top cash
paid. House calls made.
Bert 821-4949 „ „.

TOOLS/FURNITURE,
WANTED- Cash paldrj
Any condition. CALL'%
908-846-6424

3010-Birds
3020-Cats
3030 • Dogs
3040-Fish » ,_£-,.
3050 • Horses ': i ••-.
3060 • Livestock -, ;ifrf'"
3070 • Other Pets ' ' '
3080 • Adoptable Pets, ,p
3090 - Boarding, " '

Training & Groomlngr,r>j
3100 • Miscellaneous , -V

Supplies & Services 7"

3030
Dogs

$150 PUP SALE. (Casrtj1"
All types. Values to $*50>S
Open March 8 & 9. Hrai/3'
10-5. J.P.O'Neill Kenneif "
located on US Hwy Wi{:

Princeton, N.J. (opposite
Hyatt Hotel).

DOG TRAINING,
Westfleld/Bd.Brook .-,7i

31 yrs. exp./Vet. fe.6. '•'
Guar. results 689-8566/ if?

3050
Horses

A.Q.H.A.— 8 year o(d;,
beautiful, quiet, 100 pet- "
cent sound Western pteavir
sure quarter horse, ~16.'-.
hands, with 7 1/2 open J

f
western pleasure points'"*-
to date. Excellent for Jffe-
glnners, must see. Call
anytime ask for Tlrrf'olr"'-'
Ronny 908-369-4208 fc~y?

3080
Adoptable Pets]

ADOPT A FRIEND AND'
A SMILE- Somerset
Regional Animal Sheljer, f
has pets of all sizes and,-'
species for adoption* at"'
reasonable cost. M I i
a Pet? For more lnforma: -,
tlon call 725-0308. -° •"

4010- Adult Day Care
4020 - Business
4040 - Child Care
4050 - Cleaning

4060 - Convaiesent Care
4090 - Health Care
4105-Income Tax
4110 - Instruction/Education

4120 • Insurance
4140 - Legal
4150 • Loans & Finance
4170 • Miscellaneous

4175 - Moving
4190 - Party & Entertainment
4210 - Professional
4225 • Seasonal

4010-Adult Day Car*
4020 • Business
4040-Child Cars
40B0 • Cleaning
4060 • Convalescent
4090- Health Care
4105-Income Tax
/»110-Instruction/

Education
4120 - Insurance
4140-Legal Services ,
4150 • Loans & Finance
4170 • Mlscstianoous
4100-P«rty a Enter-

tainment Services
4210 • Professional

4030
Adult Day Cars

Advertise
In tho Classified!

4020
Business Services

ABLE TO CLEAN UP
Attic/ Bsmt/ Garage
t Remodeling Debris

• Mini Dumpster Rental
Fast-Falr-Rollablo

PROPERLY LICENSED
20YRS.EXP.

N U PRENDEVILLE
1-80O-835-8816

A D V E R T I S E YOUR
PRODUCT, service or
opportunity to millions on
the Information Super-
highway. CaJi irr.Jn(pr-
matter/Now! 1-800-844-
9639 Ext 6248.
ADVERTISERS • Forget
traditional advertising.
Loam to reach millions
on the INTERNET for
about a dollar a dayl For
FREE Information call: 1-
800-8444839 Ext. 2501.

404O
CMd Can PhrvtSed

AFFORDABLE LIVE IN
NANNY/AUPAW- Legal
for 12 mos. Aver, cost
$200/wk. 272-7873.

CHILD CARE- Do you
want tho best child care?
Monday Morning Inc

ftvos you poaco of rnlndl
omertet Cty 526-4884,

Hunterdon, 788-8838

FAMILY CHILDCARE
CENTER- SINCE 1980.
A warm homey sotting
with professional staff
and cortllled teacher,
whore learning and hap-
piness btend. Tnlanlj lo 5
yra. In No. Plfd. 756-4533

NURSE/MOTHER will
provido loving care In my
Middlesex homo. Playrm
and activities. 868-9297

QUALITY CARE
Private homo dnycaro for
Infants and pre-
schoolors. Educational &
developmental programs
In a home environment.
State licensed & Insured.
For tho precious needs
your child deserves,
please call 863-1327 In
PIscataway.

RARtTAN- 12 yfs. oxp.
Refs. Loads of Love &
Fun, come Join us. Any
age. 908-528-3926.

WELL EDUCATED
M O M - will care for your
child. No. Plfd. Reas.
Rates. 908-7S4-8798.

4050
Cleaning Services

BRAZILIAN LADY-
Raquol. Will clean your
house. Great Rofa.froo
O9t. 826-6572 Iv msg

4050
Cf caning Sen/less

CLEANING C A R E -
Housos, apt, olficos,
great rofs, Somerset
County area. 725-0662

CLEANING SERVICE—
Reliable, weekly, Bi-
weekly or monthly. Good
Rates. 968-2699

CLEANING - From A • Z
by two polish women.
Please call 253-0243

CYNTHIA & GUILLESE-
Houso cleaner. Good
rofs. Long time oxp. Low
nates. 560-O578

CLEAN OUT
YOUR CLOSET!

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

HOME & OFFICE
Cleaning By Pit Polish
Womon. PM hrs avail.
Grace -486-0415

HOME CLEANING
Done Your Way

Prfl, Ins. 15yrs exp
908-241-3503

HOUSE CLEANING
100% Guarantoedl

Wo offer exp. & good
refs.Call: 725-0921

BUY IT
SELJLIT
RENrrr
GIVE IT AWAY

WITH FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

dm
4050

vices,

HOUSECLEANER
experienced, Refs., own
transp. Union County
only. 908-905-0514

KOUSECLEANINQ
Exc. rofs., roas. rates,
dependable. Somerset
Cty 463-8496.358-8874,

HOUSECLEANINQ
Quality work, reliable,
honost. Rafs. available.

808-563-2635

IF YOUR LOOKING FOR
a Portuguese house-
koopcr. Please call Carla
201-578-2057

POUSH AGENCY
Specializing In older &

sick care housekeepers,
livo-ln-out, exc refs.

908-689-9140

POUSH LADY
Can-clean your home

perfectly. 10 years expe-
rience. Own transporta-
tion. Good refs. available
Call Teresa 908-429-9615

SERIOUS CLEANING
Homes, Offices, Condos
Weekly, Bl-wkly, monthly.

608-271-4816

WE WILL CLEAN your
house/OFFICE 7 yra.
Exp. Good Rates, Call
Morda 201-844-0262

4060
Convalescent Care

HOME HEALTH AID- I
am caring, competent,
reliable. Exp. own transp.
exc. rofs. 908-753-4729

HOME HEALTH A ID- I
am caring, competent,
reliable. Exp. own transp.
exc. refs. 908-753-4729

Earn up to
$30,000 a year!
Be a Medical Transcrlptlonlst. No
previous experience needed. We

•

show you how to prepare medical
histories. No commuting, no
selllng...work the hours you choose
in what could be the greatest Job

opportunity ot your life. The medical prolesslon
needs skilled transcrlptlonlsts. So If you can
type, or are willing to learn, our experts can train
you to work at home doing medical transcriptions
from audio cassettes dictated by doctors. Get
free factsl No cost or obligation.

Attend FREE SEMINAR for details
1-80O-518-7778 Dept. FB 0137

AT-HOME PROFESSIONS
4090

Hearth Care
Services

HOUSEKEEPING
Elderly care housekeep-
ing & companion. Euro-
peart born & trained.
Ready to make your life
easier. Call Barbara Ser-
vices 201-827-6105

4105
Income Tax

ALL TAX RETURNS
Prepared on computer
by retired CPA. Reason-
able rates. 868-3874.

INCOME TAX PREPARA-
TION-- Federal, NJ, NY
& PA, by appL In your
home. $40450 fee. First
consultation free.

908-752-0659

4110
Instruction/
Education

ART CLASSES
Specializing In oil paints

First lesson tree
$15 per 2 hour lesson

549-9310 6-8pm Edison

COMPUTER TRAINING
In your home or office.
DOS/Windows/Macintosh
Customized Instructions
to meet your need3.

908-393-1002

Advertise
In the Classified!

DIANE GALVACKY
Pianist-Teacher

Lessons In my home &
locally.

908-699-0636

Education

GUITAR/BASS- Les-
sons In my home/yours.
Prof./Degreed musician.
Call Slg 908-231-0492.

MASTER PLUMBING
Training, Test prep. &

classes forming now.
908-225-0875

MATH TUTOR- all lev-
els. Over IS yrs exp. Rea-
sonable rates. Also SAT/
GMAT. 908-214-1179

PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,
Belle Mead, Hlllsbor-
ough.Call 369-4937.

TUTORING: Reading,
math In yr. home. 10 yrs
public school exp.
Cert.K-8 & H.S. Math;MA
degree. Call 272-5315.

TUTORING- Certified,
M.A., Basic Skills, Cre-
ative Writing, Spec. Ed.,
GED.Affordbl. 755-8538

Advertise In (fie Classified/

4 1 5 0
loans & Finance

$DEBT CONSOLIDA-
TIONS Cut monthly pay-
ments up to 30-50%. Re-
duce interest. Stop col-
lection calls. Avoid bank-
ruptcy FREE confidnetlal
help NCCS non-profit, li-
censed/bonded. 1-800-
955-0412.

$DEBT CONSOLIDA-
TION? Cut monthly pay-
ments up to 30-50%. Re-
duce Interest. Stop col-
lection calls. Avoid bank-
ruptcy FREE confidential
help NCCS non-profit, li-
censed/bonded. 1-800-
9550412

'AlX"CREDIT-"pur§rias9
or refinance, residential,
comm. & business loans.
Fast approval, Apply by
phone 800-879-5590

BEHIND ON BILLS? Get
immediate relief! Free
debt management/con-
solidation. Reduced pay-
ments. Lower Interest.
Stop collection calls. Re-
store credit. Non-profit
Bonded CCCI Toll Free
1-888-455-2227.

CREDIT CARD PROB-
LEMS? One low monthly
payment. Cut interest. No
harrassment. NO FEE.
Counseling available.
Non-profit agency.
NACCS 1-800-881-5353
Ext. 113 -

NEED CASH? Have an
annuity or structured set-
tlement? We purchase
them and pay fast. De-
pendable. Oldest In the
business. Call Settlement
Capital 1-800-959-0006

NEED MONEY?
We Buy Mortgages -

(Full or Partial) .
Keri Consulting,
908-752-4182

PROTECT YOUR SAV-
INGS- from the High
Cost of Nursing Homes.
For a Free Report call
908-464-9055 24 hrs/day

Advertise In the Classified!

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

CHINESE MASSAGE-
Prof. acupressure
therapy. Male & female.
Metuchen 908-603-9808

4170
', Miscellaneous;;
c^"u'Sem&S'-'jL '"

Did You Ever Forget
Someone's Birthday or
Anniversary? Never for-
get again. For a lifetime
of memories please call

908-892-8391
Ask for Marc

TOM'S LAWN MOWER
Service.—All makes &
models.Weedeaters.Trim-
mers.ChainSaws.Free
est.P/U,dellvery.699-0326

4175
Moving Services

M O V I N G ? - Apts . ,
Homes, Pianos. & Offices.
Low Prlces.LJc. #00550

Insured. 908-356-2454

4130
Party &

Entertainment
Services

• MR. MAGIC
I will present a magical
exper. of, comedy magic
& mystifying Illusions Tor
your child's next, party.

908-322-1883

4210
Professional

Services

CREDIT REVIEW & SUM-
MARY— TRW-Trans
Union-Equifax Consulta-
tion & report $59,951 A-+
Credit: 1-800-879-5590 •'

DRESS MAKER- Spe-
cializing In womens gar-
ments, bridals, alt, res.
prices. 908-463-8827

4210

LIFETIME REMINDER1].
S E R V I C E - Is y'Sut-f
group/org. looking for a
fund raising item? Earn
up to $10. per sale.r.Call
1-888-473-7018 6Xt. 110
for details. VIsa/MC ac-
cepted. . -; f

MASSAGE THERAPY.,
At our new SPORTS'<

THERAPY CENTER_^I IH
Metuchen. 908-744-0004*'

MOBILE C O M P U ™
On site computer up t̂

grades, Installations*^,
configurations & repairs.1'

908-906-9516 .,-,-.,,-y

PERMANENT,.
COSMETIC'-P
MAKEUP%

Eyellner'Eyebrows'
•Up liner fast?.

Never smears *
p

Never smears,
Looks natural C
Saves time

Board
IBC Bea

PIANO TEACHER-"
yrs. exp Exc. with b«^,^__,
ners & ear tra!n1ngV?AfA
fordable. 356-6375 jrell&fe
SECRETARIAL- S
Ing out? Prf. secrd
services Pick-Up/Qe
ery. 725-8161/ 4 6 9 >

4225
Seasonal

SNOWPLOWING^
Tractor Snowblo*—
FREE pre-snow jfrwsss
Reserv. 908-925-115g&ffi

HOME CARE SPECIALISTS
• 4030 - Carpentry
• 4O7O • Electlcal
• 4075 • Gutters
• 40S0 - Handyman Services
• 4O85 - Hauling & Clean Up
• 41OO - Home improvement
• 4125 - Interior Decorating

•4127-Kitchens
• 4160 - Masonry
• 4180 - Painting
•4200-Plui ' •

Heating &
• 4220 -Rooting.
• 4230 • Wallpapei

4000
SERVICES

,4030
4070
4075
4080
.4085

4100

4125

4127
4130

4160
4175
4180

Carpentry
.Electrical
Gutters
Handyman

> Hauling
& Clean up

. Home
Improvement
Interior
Decorating

.Kitchens
, Landscaping
A Tree Care

.Masonry

. Moving

. Painting

4220
4225

ffl
Roofing,
Seasonal
Services
Wallpapering
windows

Ing

4030
Carpentry

28 YEAR8 EXP-Doors
Wlndows.Decks.Porchos
Small Jobs preferred.
MIKE 908-549-021S

ALL ASPECTS- Interior,
Exterior Home Repair,
Gutters, Siding, Doora,
Windows, Kltchena, etc.
Inc. Dan 908-968-0876
CAN DO CARPENTER/

CONTRACTOR
Interior/exterior, bath-
rooms, kits, windows,
doors, sheetrooklng,
painting. Fully ins. 463-
0058 Pager: 707-S952

CARPENTRY- No lob
to small. Docks/Siding

Trim/Interior repairs
Bill: 908-534-1285 ^

• Advertlso
IntheClassltledl

TMB CARPENTRY
Install doors, windows,
trim & repair work. Call

Tom 908-398-8215

FIND
THE
HELP
YOU NEED
IN
FORBES
NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIEDS

4030
Carpentry

professional Carpentry
20 yrs. exp. rooting, eld-

Ing. Replacement win-
dows, doors, porches,
deks, leaders & gutters,
most ropalrs. Freo Eat.
Lon 661-4073

4070
Electrical

ALK ELECTRIC- resld.,
comm. & Indust. avail
days, weekends, nights.
FREE ESTI Fully Ins.,
reasonable ratos. Lie.
9732. 008-766-4030

4070
Efectifca/

ALLTECH ELECTRIC for
all your electric needs.
Bonded & Insured. Li-
cense 13393. 530-8560

ASPEN ELECTRIC— All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 358-3041;

873-0137. or 704-8970

Eloctrlc/Cable/Phono
Evenings/Weekends •

Prompt reliable service.
Fully Insured; Free Est.

l_A.B. ELECTRIC
Uc,#10020.

9O8-526-3696

ELECTRICAL WORK-
Commerclal, residential
and Industrial, Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call
Vlnce Sanlonaataso Elec-
tric 068-1609.

ELECTRICAL- All types
of wir ing, Servloo
changes & paddle fans.
Uc. #6252. 908-572-6750

4070
Electrical

HILLTOP ELECTRIC
Celling Fans, Service
Upgrades, Post Lights.
Free Est. Llc.# 11373

908.968-4040

MM. ELECTRIC— From
sockets to circuits. No
lob too small. Avail. 7
days 35 yrs. experience.
Uc.#5245 908-494-0241

RONSON ELECTRIC
Owner operated, paddle
fans, roof fans, outside
lighting, svc. changes,
appliance hook-ups &
more. Uc. 5532, Ins., free
est., 25 yrs. exp. days,
Sat. & eves.900-7S2-5683

4072
Flooring

FLOORING/MOULDING
Custom made wide
plank, pine, oak, white
maple flooring & mould-
ings. Direct from manu-
facturerat wholeaalo pric-
es." Log Power"

1-800-454-5S47

4080
Handyman Services

AL'S HANDYMAN
S E R V I C E - General
home repairs. Free est.

908-725-3130
CARPENTRY SERVICES
Small Job profs, by the
hour at $55. Call Mlglln
Bros. 800-835-0000
COTTON HOME SER-
V I C E S T for,-your homo
neetis •& rWalrs-'Cdll the
Best 908-545-0906

HI-TECH HANDYMAN
Assembly, setup, &
hookup services. Spe-
cialize In TV, Video &
Tele. Devices, Digital
thermostats & locks.
Competent,' Courteous,
Prompt &*Prof. Service.

Dr. Hooftup 276-4230Hup 2
JUNK REMOVAL
Attics, basements, yards

Call Joe 287*1281

Advertise
In the Classified!

ODD JOBS & GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & re-
moved. 'Expert Int/ext.
carpentry, painting, re-
placement "windows &
decks. Tree work, log
splitting, gutters, cleaned.
No lob too small. Why
break your back? If you
don't see It, ask. Call us
today for.a FREE esti-
mate. Our'21st year. -

535:6535

••" PAINTING —
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Deck and Fence Bleach-
Ing , S ta in ing and
Waterproofing. Driveway
seal ing. Odd lobs
•Reasonable & Rellable-
• Call Pete, 317-6846 •

RENT-A-SON
General HANDYMAN

I Do It ALL! 15 yrs: exp.
Quality work. Great rates
Free est. 900-755-7310

STEVE'S HOME REPAIR
No time for that small
nagging lob? Tired, of
poor service and no ro-
sponao. Froo ost. Rea-
sonable rates. 753-1947

4085
Hauling & Clean Up

HAULING & CLEANUP
Junk removal, bsmt.
attics, yards, pools

Instant Quality Service ,
You Call We Haul

908-24B-S411

1-2-3 CLEAN UPS
Wo take anything $119 a
truck load. Includes load-
Ing & dumping, Midreno
Bros. 908-574-8816

CLEANUP & LIGHT
HAULING- of all typos.
Free estimates. Insured.
Low rates. We work
weekends. Call Tony

908-781-04O0

DEBRIS & SNOW
REMOVAL'- Labor to
load debris Incl. Mlglln
Brbsi, Inc. 800-835-0000

GARAGES- Bsmt. At-
tics, Inside & outside
demolition. We rent all
size dupstora. 757-2677

4085 ,.v
Hauling &'

NILLVS
CARTING- YOU
haull Debris remo
all kind 908-754-68

FIX-UP n
USEFORB;
CLASSIFIE

Home
4100

AAA REPlACEMYmQ
WINDOWS ' i ' S j

Doors-Sidinc • •- • it-
prices. Call Toi: <•. '

1-088-452-7717 axi. o4 !

ADDIT IONS- attics,!
basements, kits, bath',1

masonry, paint, aiding
Freo est. Mark-302-124?

ATTICS/ Basemenw.fin!-
Ished, doors, windows.
Full Serv. Fully insUfetf.
Nor Const. 966-317^450
off signed contract

i
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CARE - Carpentry
• Eloctical
- Gutters
- Handyman Services
• Hauling & Clean Up
- Home Improvement
- Interior Decorating

4127 - Kitchens
4160-Masonry
4180 - Painting
4200 • Plumbing,
Heating & Cooling
4220-Roof ing
423O-Wallpapering,;;

i I

4100
Home Improvement

BATHROOMS & MORE
Ceramic tile, marble, car-
pentry, & roofing. Any
small or large repair.
Honest est. 14 yrs exp.
fully Ins. Tru-Marc Const.

908-422-8487

]••• B A T H R O O M S
Complete renovations,
repairs, regroutlng. Free
E.st. Fully Ins. Call Randy
7.53-2759
" BATHTUB & TILE

R E S U R F A C I N G - 5
years warranty, free esti-
mates. Call 908-756-5351

BLOWN-INSULATION
Garage, Ceilings, Attics.
Non-Toxic, High R- value.

Flasher 272-9299
CARPENTRY & ROOF-
ING— repair. Colling &
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

' CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, Installation
a,nd repair. Free esti-
mates. 908-236-7935
CERAMIC, MARBLE &
GRANITE TILE INSTLS.
& repairs. 908-764-8909
Atlas Tile, Call for Est.
COMPLETE Remodeling

Kitchens, Baths,
Replacement Windows
Visa & MC accepted.
Over 30 yrs. exper.

903-247-1411

CUSTOM CABINETS
Entertainment Centers-
Wall Units-Bookcases.
Custom built. 249-1349

DANNUCCI ROOFING
Fully Insured. Free ext.
Over 20 yrs. experience.

908-998-6462

4100 4100
Home Improvement Home Improvement

DRIVEWAYS

FREE Estimates on

Installing new or repairing old:
e Driveways • Sealcoating
• Belgium Block ® Railroad Ties

All Work Guaranteed Fully Insured

MAJER CO Over32yrs90B-968-0862

DECKS UNLIMITED- all
shapes & sizes. 10 yr.
guarantee. All Wolma-
rlzed & cedar lumber
guarantoed. Free esti-
mates. Fully Insured.
Decks Unlimited 908-276-
8377 or 707-4447

EARLE & SONS
Addit ions, kitchens,
baths, decks and all
home Improvements.
Fully Ins. Ref3.762-9310
GARY'S FLOOR SERV.
Sanding, Stain, Reflnlsh

Free Estimate
Call 600-060-4348

J.GARRETTASSOC.
Complete Homo Remo-
dllng, Siding, Roofing,
Gutters, leaders, doors,
windows, porch enclo-
sures, clocks, baths &
kitchens, Water proofing.
No lob too smalll Wo
ladly accept Visa/ MC,
Iscovorl Full Uc. & Ins.

Member B.B.B. 908-777-
1151 or 1-800-295-1873

Advertise In the Classlfiedl

MARTYNEZ HOME RE.
PAIRS Super handyman,
12 yrs. oxp. No Job too
small. Free est. 442-8782
RAPP CONST. Full Svc
Com. Rmdl., pnt. tile, ce-
ment, wdo's., wtr/prof.
roof/sldlng. 828-6455.
REMODEL RITE- Homo
Service All work catering
to the home owner.
Paint ing, Papering,
Shoetrock, Taping, Snow
Blowing. Backed by Exp.
008-382-1B60

SHEET ROCK &
SPACKLE- Patches to
walls, will build & finish
all. lnsurod.908-968-2701
SUMP PUMPS- Bsmt.
repairs, molaturoproof-
Ing, free ost. All Work
908-359-3000
* * MR. DO-RIGHT * *
Selling? Renovating?
Moving? Call mo for all
your work, oxp. painter,
speckling, tllo, porch &
screen repair. Storm dr.s
Installed. 'Master of Iho
small lobs,'963-7540

4125
Interior Decorating

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, Reupholstery.
Formerly at Steinbachs &
Hahno's. 47 years exp.
Senior discount. Free
Shop at home service.

W. Canter, 908-757-6655

4127
Mtehens

KITCHEN TUNE-UP-
Dull, sticky, nicked &
worn areas repaired. s

WOOD REFACING •
many styles and colors.
908-755-1977

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Cam

Affordable Landscaping
Lawn Maint. Clean-ups,
Thatching. Prompt, Reli-
able. Charlie 755-8429

C.BARTLEY LANDSCAP-
ING— Low winter rates.
Quality service. Excavat-
Ing services. 722-7527

CLEAN-UPS
LANDSCAPING
LAWN MOWING

For a free Estimate
Call BOB-723-2303

Advertise
In the Classllledl

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Trso & stump removal,
pruning, brush chipping,
log spitting, wood chips.
Firewood 5140/cord
dumped. MIko 722-3235

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

MULCH/STONE- Pick
Up or prompt delivery.
Retail or wholesale.
Eagle Fence & Supply
908-528-5775

MURPHY TREE SRVC
25 yrs. exp. All tree care
& stump removal. Quality
work at low ratesl Fully
Insured & freo estimates.
908-463-TREE/245-6423

OAK PARK FIREWOOD
CO. tree & stump re-
moval, lot clearing.
Tel: 908-359-5368
FAX: 908-359-6841

SNOW PLOWING &
LEAF CLEANUP

Household Cleanup. Free
Est. James 908-764-6508
TJS LAWN A LAND-
SCAPE— Spring cleanup
•thatching, seeding,
mowing & shrub trim-
mlng. 908-873-2248

4160
Masonry

At REP MASONRY- Wo
do It oil. Big or sm. Spe-
cializing In Brick, Block &
Concreto. Fully Ins. Free
Est. Honost Work/Fair
PrlCO8.908.526-6647.

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality masonry sor-
vices. Free estimate. Ref-
erences. Insured. 40 yrs.
a family business. Every
job a specialty. 968-5230

4160
Masonry

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing In all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully Insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526*3500

QUALITY MASONRY
Steps, Sidewalks, Patloa
Basement waterproofing
Insured. Froo Estimates
Call Mark 908-424-2083

4130
Painting

JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTING

Int/Ext. Recommended
by Int. Docorotora.10 yrs.
Exp. Call John 709-0915
A & BILL'S PAINTING &

PAPERING &
CARPENTRY

Int/Ext. Free EsL 35 yra.
oxpor. Res. & Comm.
Also Kitchen cablnots ro-
finished at 1/3 the cost of
facelifting. Fully Insured.

008-762-7846
AS J PAINTINQ

And Powerweshlng.
Total house restoration.
Roflnlshlng alum. & vinyl
siding. Free est Insured

908-388-0717

4180
Painting

CUSTOM PAINT- Wall-
covering. Complete reno-
vations. Fully Ins. Refs.
avail. C. E. Cole, Sr. -

1-800-219-8401
FROSTTS PAINTING

Int/Ext Replacement win-
dows, Window Treat-
ment, Fully Ins. Call
Gary: 908-815-1933

GOOD-HANDS CONT.-
Palntlng • Wallpapering -
Ppwerwashlng. Int./Ext.
R'es./Comm. Over 30 yrs.
exp. fully Ins. Free Est.
Call 908-457-0984

JOHN C. KILLIAN
CONTRACTOR

Quality workmenshlp.
Reasonable rates.

Painting, Wallpapering
Interior Alterations

Decks. 908-549-3662
LET A WOMAN 0 0
YOUR PAINTING- Neat
clean quality work. Freo
est. Maryanrt 560-9235

OLD GUY PAINTING
Need Int. Painting?
Call The Old Guy

908-755-8104
PAINTING & PAPER-
ING- InL & Ext Qulty
work. S85/rm, $15/roll
Why pay more? 707-9872

AOYettlsolntheClauinem

PAINTING- Qulty work,
res rates, 20 yrs exp.
fully Insu. Sm. jobs ok!
Bob Blzzarro 968-9047
PLASTERING- Repairs,
ornamental restorations,
veneer, ext. stucco sys-
tem. 15 yrs. exp. Family
Owned. 603-0581 Jim

Tainting

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Wallpapering
* * * * *

WINDOW REPAIR
Puttying, Broken Glass
repairs, Caulking &
Washing. Fully Ins., Free
est. 27 yrs. exp.

Bob Stolnman
& Daughter

908-528-3382

4180
Painting

S&J/HEARTLAND
Quality Work at low, low
prices. Refs. Ins'd. FREE
quick est. 908-214-1577.

SKYUNE PAINTING
& POWERWASHING

Int/Ext painting, houses
& decks washed &
sealed. 908-381-1537

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

OILco
• ,'•,-, »<5 I per gal.

Price Subject to Change Without Notice

FREE...
Yourself from costly heating bills, CALL,

968-4001
3 8 C.O.O. Co OH Burner Service'

4220
Rooting

ROOFING— Hayes C w w
trading. Specializing Jfi•
Res. Roofing. FREE EST.

Fully In3. 753-5372 V t

ROOFING •.-•-
Double D Construction •
Quality work guaranteed
Dennis 1-800-252-1692-

ACCESS ROOFING , -
All types of roofs, repairs'
all types, free est. Eme?g.~
Svc. 7 days a week. , .* ' •

908-726-1093 ,?^

CAFICE CONST. <L-r
Roofing of All Types tv i

Singles/Flat/Slate ' '• ~
Leak Repairs 968-6241' - .

ROOFING- Siding, Gut-.*
ters, Leaders & Repair?,.
Free Est. Fair prices.-.

908-753-0842 - , - .

CLEAN-UP *~

TIME?' 'V

USE FORBES.

CLASSIFIEDS."

$ 3 . 0 0 O F F $ 5 . 0 0 OFF
mln del of 150 gal min del of 200 gal

one coupon per cust/per mo

COMPETITIVE
PLUMBING A HEATING

Sewer/ Drain Cleaning.
Repairs, Alterations,
Water Heaters, Boilers,
Sump Pumps, Gas Unes,
Water & Sewer Mains.

908-560-3871

PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #10118.
Call John 868-8634
SCHNEIDER PLUMBING
Slate license 4645. Ser-
vice, Romod. Repairs.
Est. 1916.908-668-0136

4230
Wallpapering'

UP AGAINST THE WALL ~
Custom Wallpapering <* •

References. 20 yrs.exp? •'
908-526-3994 - . ' - '

WALLPAPER BY DONNYv
22 yrs. Experience.•< " ••.

Painting & Plastering:;;.*
908-272-3632

WALLPAPERING BY :.:;;
FEMININE TOUCH

Reasonab le ra tea.
Prompt service. Free "es- •
t lmates. No Job too.,
small. Call 231-0282 -.. - c'

SOMERSET COUNTY PARK COMMISSION
SEASONAL JOB OPPORTUNITIES

•Park Maintenance Workers
•Golf Maintenance Workers

•Gardeners
•Trailguides/Stableworkers

•Lifeguards
•Computer Instructor (for children)

/ I ••Facility Attendants;
Putting Course, Paddle Boats,

Tennis Centers & Pool

•Recreation Specialists
• Conservation Workers

•Naturlist Assistants
•PoolClerk

•Golf Shop Attendants
•Park Rangers

Call 908-722-1200
(hearing impaired 908-526-4762) for application

EOE

•« S010 • Career Training
'<• & Services

5020-Child Caro
Wanted

• Agencies
> Domestic
• General
.Healthcare
• Managerial
• Part-Time

5030
.6040
-5050
5060
S070
'6080
:5090 • Employment

Wan! "'anted
i 5100 -Career
.:• Investments &

Opportunities

-; 5020
'Child Care Wanted

•, GENTLE RESPONSIBLE
. Child care prvdr./House-
xeoper In our Cranford
home, fore yr. old girl &
4 yr. old boy. M-F; 8-6:30

'urn. Uve-out, own car, n/
;S, fluent English, rot req.

Call 908-709-4008
LIVE IN/OUT M - F -
'chlldcare prvdr In our

.'Basking Ridge home,
i Valid drivers lie. Fluent

English. Non-Smoker.
Can 908-604-2443 after
7:30PM or Iv. msg.

•-NANNY/HOUSE-
1 KEEPER- Live-In, Exp,
exc. refs. & driving

-record. For 1 7 yr old
"boy, 6 day week, car pro-
vided, salary neg. Call

1908-322-2426

5040
Employment-

Domestic

NANNIES, STUDENTS,
TEACHERS— Welcome

-.live In/out. $fT up to
$400/wk, P/T $B-$12/hr.
Exp/refs, DL a must. No
fee. Choice Care

908-317-9777

5050
Employment-

General

DATA ENTRY- Enter
securities data Into pro-
prietary database. Kn-
wldgo of securities Indus-
try & Windows a .
$7.50/hr.(Cranlord) Fax
resume: 908-272-5884.
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT- With good
phone skills, wanted tor
eve & some Sat. Send
Resume: TO: HOUSE-
MASTER 354 West Maple
Ave,Bound Brook, NJ
08805. Att Patricia

5050
Employment-

General

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT

Home-based pharmaceu-
tical consulting firm In
Scotch Plains seeks an
experienced, computer
literate, highly organized,
dotall-orlented, take
charge Individual to be
right hand to owner. Typ-
ical secretarial duties
plus much more. Full-
time, days. Please call
Marty at 908-654-5490
after 5PM or on week-
ends.

ARE YOU A
TELEPHONE

SALES EXPERT?
FULL OR PART TIME

Forbes nowspapors
needs a Telemarketing
Specialist. You Must bo
team or iented, self-
motivated, Imaginative,
confident, patient & disci-
plined. Sales experience
a plus! Excellent salary,
commission & benefits.

Call Rick Kestenbaum
908-722-3000, ext6130

ATTN. CDL DRIVER8-
Our SD Business Is
growing. You provide:
+1 YR. OTR oxp + Good
MVR and Work History.
We Provide: + Benefits/
Awards +Now and Well
Maintained Equipment
•(-Regular Home Tlmell
+ Or We can Make your
An Owner Operator. Call
New Apple Lines, Inc.,
Madison SD Central

1-800-843-8308
1400-843-3384

Advertise
In the Classified!

Career and Placement '
Services

Gaining.
. Access

To
Employment

Services
Door way of employment
opportunities awaits you.
If you are a person with
epilepsy and would like
to access GATE Services
call today:

Marilyn Dantona
(609) 392-4900 or

1(800) EFNJ-TIE. EOP.
Auxiliary aids available
upon request.

CAREGIVER/INFANT
& TODDLER

FT/PT In-.Warren, M-F,
CDA certification re-
quired. Top pay.

Call 412-1414
CARPENTER- Skilled
only, minimum 5 yra
broad exp. Ability to lead
crew. Must have own
tools, van/truck, good at-
titude, hard working, will-
ing to travel long dis-
tances, If nee. Benefits
avail. 800-835-0000

5050
Employment-

General

CASHIERS & concession
attendants noedod for
Immod. openings. Hadloy
Cinemas located In So.
Plalnlleld, NJ. has after-
noon shifts avail. We
oiler excel, hrly wage,
froe movies, popcorn ft
fun environment to work
In. Pis. apply tn person:
I000 Corporate Ct. So.,
Plalnfleld, N. J.

CHILD CARE- Work In
your own home. Apply at
Monday Morning, Inc.
526-4884, In Hunterdon
788-6838

CLEANER NEEDED
For cleaning & repairing
office trailers. Work In
S.PIalntleld 7:00 am to
3:30 pm. $7.50 per hr.
Call Mike: 5604417
CLERK/MESSENGER-
Part-Tlme 2pm to 5:30
pm. Busy Somervllle Law
office, seeks ambitious &
well organized person
with clerical & typing
skills for diversified du-
ties. Must have car. Con-
vlenent location Call 908-
722-5700

CNA- F/T P/T, 7am-3pm
and 3pm-11pm. Only
Certified Nurses aides
to apply Good working
conditions and benefits.

Raritan Health &
Extended Care

633 Route 28, Raritan
908-526-8950

COMMERCIAL FISHING
IN ALASKA- Make up
to $30,000 In three
months. Other positions
available. Men/Women 1-
604-641-7778 Ex t .
7322K9 Dlr. Ref. Fee.

DAY CAMP DIRECTOR
Experienced. Resume to:

Day Camp Director
Jewl9h Federation

P.O. Box 6455
Brldgewater, N.J. 08807

DEU CLERK- Busy deli
needs help, must be 18
yrs.otd. exapreferred but
Will' trlan! >(ghl person.
Great environment, lots
of fun. Day or Eve shifts
avail. Call 908-548-7676
ask for Glna or Mike
DENTAL HYGENISTS-
Full Time position 4
days. No Saturdaysl Sal-
ary based ori experience.
Must be gobd with chil-
dren. Call 409-9050

DRIVERS- Need work?
We have It. FT & PT
Owner/operators needed
for on demand &.sched-
uled work; Vans, Pick-
ups, hatchbacks. Call
800-543-2839 Mon-Frl
9am-5pm

DRIVERS— Regional and
OTR Posltlqns available
nowl CalArk' International
offers GREAT'PAY, BEN-
EFITS, and the chance to
GET HOME MORE OFF-
TENI Must 'be 22 With
CDL and HazMat en-
dorsement. 888-422-5275

5050
Employment-

Genera}

DRIVER
Flex. evo.' hrs. 7 days/
week. Must have own
car. Hills Area. Delivery
Company. Excel, pay.

908-85B-S555

DRIVERS • experienced
or inexperienced -North
Amorlcan Van Unes has
owrror operator openings
In their Relocation Ser-
vices Division, Tuition-
free tralnIng*ITroctor pur-
chase programs, no trail-
er maintenance ox-
ponsos, pay for perform-
once plans and much
morel 1-800-340-2147,
Dopt. A-24. 'Subject lo
certain condltona.

DRIVERS
CDL Class B with P En-
dorsmont. F/T or P/T

Please Leave Message
(608)172-5188

Advertise Sn toe CfassWedf

D R I V E R S - SOLO/
TEAMS Teams - S100K+
S2k sign ont Trainers •
S70K+1 Top Owner Op-
erator programs. Con-
vent lonals/Coast-to-
Coastl Bonuses, ben-
efits. Covenant Transport
(experienced) 1-800-441-
4394 Ext. SO21. (Gradu-
ates) 1-800-338-6428 Ext
SC-21. Week end Re-
cruiters.

DRIVERS- SRT-Now
has openings for good
OTR Drivers, good ben-
efits, conv. tractors. Ac-
cep t i ng some CDL
School Grads. Call toll
fre 1-888-778-8185
FENCE PEOPLE- In-
stallers, helpers, sub-
contractors & sales per*
son. Well established Co.
Benefits. Eaglo Fence &
Supply, 1-800-282-324S

GIRLS WANTED
From New York, between
6-19 to compete In this
year's 1997 New York
pageants. Over $20,000
In prizes and scholar-
ships, Including trip to
Nationals In Us Vegas.
Call today 1-800-367-
2125 oxt 0107.

INFORMAYION
SPECIAUSTS/
8ECRETARY

FT w/benaflts, 12 noon-8
pm. Assist students, visi-
tors and staff at College
Information Center. Pro-
vide secretarial support
for various offices. Must
demonstrate proficiency
with computer applica-
tions, (wp, spreadsheet,
and database). Excellent
communications skills
required. Must be self-
starter, quick learner,
and reliable. Associate
degree preferred. Great
benefits, competitive
salary. Call (908)526-
1200 Ext. 8301, between
9:30-2:30, By closing
date of March 14th,

5050
Employmmt-

Generaf

KENNEL ATTEHDENT-
For Animal shatter, full &
part t lmo. Cleaning,
grooming, adopt ion
counseling. Includes
some weekend duties.
Experience preferred.
$7.00 per hour plus ben-
efits. 008-526-3330

MECHANIC/SHOP
HELPER

Immediate opening.
Rollabla person nsedod
for full time position.
Some mechanical exp.
helpful. Bnfts. Apply at:

£SC, 3003 8. Clinton
- Ave., So. Plalnfleld.
MEDICAL BILLER-Exp.
with computers, posting
payments, insurance In-
quiries, exp only. Ap-
plications will bo given
March 12th, BrldgowTER
INTERNAL mEOICINE,
215 UNION aVE, sOMER-
VILtE,n|

NATIONAL PARKS EM-
PLOYMENT- Work In
Amer ica 's Nat iona l
Parks, Forests, & Wildlife
Preserves. Our materials
uncover rewarding op-
portunlos In the out-
doors. Call: 1-206-971-
3624 ext. N09692 (Wo
are a research & publish-
Ing company)

NEEDED DRIVER
w/Plckup truck or work
van, preferably older
gentleman. Call

908-272-1186
PARAMED1C8

Desirable schedule.
Three shifts per week.
Exc. pay rate. Major
medical & other benefits,

Call
General Ambulance,

Oak Hill, W.Va.
(304)468^700

PLUMBER/HELPER for
new home const. De-
pendable, hard working
w/ dr. Me. FT. Benefits.
287-6686

"•POSTAL JOBS**
SI2.6B;hr.tost;irt,plus bom
olits Carriers, Sortora,
Compulor Trninoes, Mnin-
lennn'co. Call Today For ap-.
plication & information.
9ain-!)pm. 7 clays. 1-000-
267-571S, oxl. 03,

RECEPTIONIST
RESERVATIONIST

Do you have tho desire lo
be an Integral part of an
exciting & growing com-
pany? Immediate opening
for an onthuslatlo Indi-
vidual who Is Interested
In a long term temporary
assignment. Some eve-
nings and Saturdays a
must. Own trans a mustl
Only articulate, profes-
sional, reliable Individuals
need apply. Please Call
Clare, Inc. 201-379-1414

M ARE YOU MOTIVATED?

If you are driven (o succeed, and want
to work with a company which gives you
every opportunity to prove yourself. En-
terprise Rent-A-Car can provide you

•with an exciting and cnaSenging oppor-
tunity,,for a career in SALES,
CUSTOMER SERVICE & BUSINESS
MANAGEMENT.
A four-year degree, a clean driving record and a
strong professiona) imago are what you'll need, We
currently have openings available throughout
Central NJ.

If interested, call or fax your resume MONDAY, and
apply for our Management Trainee Program.

TEL* 90^919-1600 extension 201 or 202
FAX: 908-751-0801

Enterprise
rent-a-car

Equal opportunity employer \
Visit us on the internet at: www.erac.com

5050
Employment-

General

RECEPTION/
SECRETARY

Immediate Opening.
General office duties.

Fax resume & salary req.
to irrtortok 608-604-6233
SECRETARY- F/T PfT
very flex. hrs. Insurance
& Invostmsnts Co, exp.
not manadtory but help-
ful. Call after 6pm.

008-757-5778

SECRETARY- Spanish
speaking with good typ-
ing skills & shorthand, F/
T, full benefits, 401K
plan. Send resume & sal-
ary requirements, Kuhl
Corp., P.O. Box 28, Flem-
Inoton, NJ 08822

Somonrillo
TRAVEL AGENT

Lelsuro-Apollo exp.
helpful. Full or Part tlmo.
Call John 908-826-2300
SUBSTITUTE TEACHER
Must hold or be eligible
for a substitute teacher's
certificate. Teaching cer-
tificate or background In
education preferred.
Only qualified applicants
avallableto work need
apply. $60.-$70 dally HIII-
sborough Township Pub-
Ho Schools, Personnel
Dept., 555 Amwell Rd.
Neshanlo, NJ 08853
(906)369-0030
Summer Day Camp
Counselors: Boys' group
heads-tennis, karate,
camping ski l ls, roll-
erbladlng, low ropos,
WSI, movement/aero-
bics. Ideal .for teachers,
college students.

Watchung area.
908-64720664

5060
Employment-
Health Can

COLLECTOR/BILLER-
Medlcal Collection agen-
cy aeeklng oxp. moti-
vated collector/blller to
Join our team. Comp. sal-
ary full benefits Incld
401k. Send resume with
salary history to : C C C
B 69 Readlngton Rd.
Somervllle NJ 08876

5060
Emptoytmnt-
HaaHhCan

DENTAL AS8I8TANT/
RECEPTIONISTS- For
Cranford office. Part
time/full time, Call 808-
709-3069 laavo mossago
REQI8TERED NURSE
SUPERVISOR- Full
time, public heslth exp. a

CLERICAL- Full Time
busy office typing/word
proceaslng 908-805-9734

Advertise
In the Classified!

5080
Part-Time

Employment

ADMIN. ASSIST.
Wanted. Sm Real Estate
Dovelp. firm seoks or-
ganized, motivated Indv.
for flex pA work. MS
Word or Word Perfect for
Windows a must Send
resume to: Benchmark
Associates, Inc., 5 Tuttle
Avtf. Bedmlnater, NJ
07821; Ph. 908-719-8000,
Fax:908-719-2888 -

BOOKKEEPER- P/T. 6-8
hrB./wk, flex., full charge,
mln. 3 yrs. exp., comput-
ers a must. QuIckBooks
a plus. Send resume and
salary req. to Human Re-
sources Mgr. P.O. Box
532, Westfleld, NJ 07090,
or fax to: 908-233-8192
BUS DRIVER- Plscat-
away Senior Center, 20
hrs. $9.20/nr. Must have
CDL passenger, endorse-
ment license. To apply
contaot Jim Hercek at
908-562-2308

CLERICAL/TYPING- PC
exp. helpful. Drive com-
pany oar, light hoyae-
keeping, assist blind
man In new business, 1
to 5 pm, Mon thru Friday,
908-755-1120
DRIVER w/car for early
AM' newspaper delivery
In Wosttleld area Mon.-
Sat. or Sunday only. No
collecting. 008-233-0310.
DRIVER-PT 757-8222
Ideal for senior, flexible
hours.

5080
Part-T&ne

Employment

EDISON YOUTH
SERVICE CORPS

Part or full time
Amerlcorps youth corps
posi t ions avai lable.
Weekly stipend, scholar-
ship. Call 985-5170

FASHION ADVISOR
Wear & show ladles jew-
elry 2 eves. Si SO. We
Train. 908-756-3068.
FOOD SERVICE WORK-
ER- Utility 4 hour posi-
tion, avail. In fast paced
school lunch program.
Call Bov. Mon > Frl. 8 to
10 am. & 2 to 4 pm, 908-
968-3537
FOOD SERVICE WORK*
ER— Several 4 hr. posi-
tions avail. In fast paced
s c h o o l l unch pro-
gram,must be wel l
groomed & have own
transportation, willing to

train. Call Bev, 968
3537 8am to 11 am.
HELPER WANTED-for
landscaper/handyman
AM-oarly PM. 725-8692

Advertise In tho Classltlod!

MATH LAB AIDE- Eve-
nings 6-9 for the aca-
demlo year beginning 8/
97. Knowledge of el-

to candidates available
for paid training Mon-
Thurs' mornings' 6/23-8/
16. Great college envi-
ronment. For more Infor-
mation, call 908-526-
1200, ext 8393, Mpn-
Thus9-4

MEDICAL ASSIST— P/
T, In pleaseant Plalnfleld
office, experience pre-
ferred but will train right
person. Call 756-5908
ask for Randl
NURSE- P/T days for
busy Doctor's office. Call
Carol between 10-2 at
908-874-4241

P/T MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Experienced only.
Union office, Mon & Thur.
Possibly Frl. .908-964-
6929 or Fax Resume:

908-964-7646

5080
Part-Time

Employment

PT MATH LAB
TUTOR(S)- Needed to
work In Math Lab. 2
yoara of college calculus
through Differential
Equations required.
Good communication
skills and an ability to
work effectively with stu-
donts and staff. Position
to be filled Immediately,
Great collogo environ-
ment. For more Informa-
tion, call 808-526-1200,
ext. 8393, Mon-Thurs 8-4

RECEPTIONIST- Natu-
ral healing physician. M-
W-F 2-7pm. Basic com-
puter knowledge es-
sential, training provided.
Call 908^85-1728.
SALESPERSON- P/T all
yr. long. Bridal Salon,
Flex. hrs. romantic otonv
atphtre, congenial work-
Ing conditions. Call 968-
7733 ask (or Jeff or Pat
TEACHER AIDES- Well
known before and after
school programs In
Branchburg & Bedmln-
ster. Monday thru Friday.
Call 808-63(M>150

5090
Employment Wanted

HONEST, RELIABLE
lady needs steady house
work nowl With reliable
kind household. Exc.
refs. On edge of home-
lossness. Make My Day!

908-526-1028

5100
Career Investments/

Opportunities

$ WANTED $
10 people who need
' To Lose Weight
And Make Money to

test market NEW
patented weight-toss

product. 1-800375-1777
24 Hrs. for details

$1,000410,000/WK
Home Based, No Selling
Exclu. Product/Not MLM
800-337-1395, 24hrs
$1000 WEEKLY- Stuff-
Ing Envelopes your loca-
tion. Easy work, excellent
lay, PT/FT. WORKERS
IEED N0WI FREE DE-

TAILS send SASE: P.O.
BOX 500-KT, Lima, PA
19037 ;

$1000'3 POSSIBLE
Typing. Part-time. At
Home. Tool free 1-800-
218-9000 Ext T-5139 for
datalls.Foe required.

11000'a PO8SIBLE-
Roadlng Books. Part-
time, at home. Toll free
1-800-898-9778 Ext. R-
5139 for listings. Dlrec-
tory Offer •: • .

$572/DAYII MAIL-FREE
School Info, helps kldet
Work home, no exp.
nee, Rush $2 and SASE:
Box 309, Forbes News-
paper, P.O. Box' 699,
»omorv!He, NJ 08876

A WORLD WIDE :

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY WORK

AT HOME. BE IN
BUSINESS FOR YOUR

SELF BUT NOT BY
YOURSELF.

$50.00 worth of coupons,
for the.food products of
your choice will be glvon
:REE of charge to the

first 10 people who call
to register and:reserve a
seat for this FREE SEMI-
NAR. One hour of your
time' can change your
life. Call Everything
Positive (008)613.8142
for our pre-recorded
meassgo. • '

A88EMBLE A R T 8 -
Crafta, Toys, Jewelry,
Wood Items, typing, sew-
ing, computer work from
home in your spare time.
Great pay, Free details
call 1-800-632-8007, 24
hrs. (FEE) •

5100 V
Careet Investments/

Opjtotttntltl6&. r

ALL OUR REPS WEAR~
THE SAME THING TO
WORK-.- A SMILE! Op-
portunity for a career
Representing Local Busi-"'.
nesses ana Profession^
als Flox-hr/BenoHts.
Northern NJ 201-539-
0202. Southern NJ 908"
429-0202 WELCQMe- ;
WAGON EOE • .: '
A + + Legitimate Conv
puter-Based Business!
Run an exciting business
like thousands • or other
Americans are- doing; No
experience needad. Free
Cassettes explain. Call 1-
800^43-8014, ext. 6183.

CASH PAID WEEKLY-
Earn $2. for each enve-
lope you stuff. Free de-
tails. Send. SASE: Na-
tional Homemallers, 4409
N. 16th. Street, Ste.
2008, Phoenix, AZ8S016
COMPUTER USISRS
NEEDED— Work' own
hrs., 20K to $5QK/y>_1-
800^348-7186 Ext: 307Z
COUPON CONNECTIQN

A FANTASTIC '.. '
OPPORTUNITY , '

Looking for a home baiie
business? Here it (sUl
Now you can eat your.' v
favorite foods and -earn
money doing It. Enjoy.ia
luxurious vacation, a new
car, education tor thfe
children, invest for jhp
future. For our iue-
recorded message .call
(908) 613-5142 and
learn how to get In-
volved now.

EARN $1000 WEEKLf-
Stuffing envelopes', at
home, start now. NQ'-OX-
perlence. Free supplies,
Info.- No obligation. Send
SASE to ACE, Dept:
2035, Box 5137, Dia-
mond Bar, CA 91765 '.

ENVELOPE STUFFERS
WANTED: 1000 Enve-
lopes =$3000 per month.
Parttlmo. Receive $3,lor
every envelope pro-
cessed with our sales
material. Call 24 Hour
Recording for Free Info.
61M92-8551

EXTRA INCOME,
Excellent, opportunity
working from home.-No
selling, not MLM.' ' v

Tom 908-752-5728^
HOME TYPIST-^PC
users heeded. $45,000
Income potential. Call '1

(800) 613-4343
Extension B-5097

HOMEWORKERS WANT-
=DI— loop envelopes?"
$4,000. Receive $4 for
every envelope yoo-stuff
with our sales material.
:or free Info. Call->
tour recording (310) 851

3900 Dept. R-1.1

OUTSTANDING HOME
BUSINESS OPP.
promoting fu l l . vlfcfan
health. Organic wild
grown whole food. Real •
atlcly high earnlng^pc >

tentlal. Free audio. T-QOO-
272-7428 24 hrs. .•

TEACHERS MINORtr
IOB FAIR- •'Ap'rll-IStli

9:00 am - 1:00nimt
Roanoke Rapids, NC 20
School Systems on -site
for information /Inter-
views Last name A-Mxall
919-641-2622 N-Z call
919-841-2625 - ; - I i |
THE HOME-WORKER
OPPORTUNITY GUIDE-
IS your ticket to financial
reedom. For more Info,
jush $4 and a SASE toi

DMP. 1615 w. Camplain
.Rd.Manvllle.NJ 08838.

HE HOME-WORKER
OPPORTUNITY GUIDE"
s your ticket to financial
reedom. For more Info,
lush $4 and a SASBvto:
>MP, 1815 W. Cai
Id. Manville, NJ 08

WORK FROM HOME

HBKea
I,




